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HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  Federal 

officiais said Saturday that 
overheated fuel in the nuciear reactor 
at Three Mile Island was cooling. But 
they said thousands might still have to 
be evacuated if engineers perform a 
risky procedure to remove a critical 
gas bubble.

Nuclear technicians said they have 
the means to remove the bubble, but 
this operation could increase the risk 
of a chemicai explosion that would 
rupture the reaction containment 
building and could release large 
amounts of radiation.

Metropolitan Edison officials, who 
operate the facility, claimed a one- 
third reduction in the size of the 
bubble and said the risk of a melt
down had been cut. But HanM Denton 
of the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission told reporters in Harrisburgr 
“ My own staff tells me the size of the 
buM e hasn’t changed much.”

If the bubble grows it could rob the 
nuclear fuel assembly of access to its 
coolant, overheating the plant and 
threatening a melt-down.

At a news conference in Washington 
Saturday, Joseph M. Hendrie, 
chaimum of the NRC, said evacuation 
of citizens living M) to 20 miles 
downwind of the facility was 
“ certainly a possibility”  when and if 
technicians decide to force the 
gaseous bubble from the vessel 
containing the nuclear core.

Hendrie said an evacuation “ may 
turn out as a prudent precautionary 
measure" but that no decision has 
bm m ade. '

He said the raactor was stable and 
that the nuclear fuel was continuing to 
cool.

On FiMay. NRC.officiaU dlacloMd 
the “ rompte t y g ^ t y ’ ’^of a rnelt- 
dowB. Foars of raoKMiovva ntaMa.

whether meltdown or simply gaseous 
emissions, sent hundreds of nearby 
residents fleeing to distant towns.

With low-level radioactive gases 
still beaming from the plant on the 
Susquehanna River, Gov. Dick 
Thornburgh extended his advisory 
that preschool children and pregnant 
women stay at least five miles from 
the plant. Experts have cited the 
vulnerabilty of fetuses and young 
children to radiation.

Hendrie said that no move to force 
the bubble out is expected “ in the 
immediate future”  and any action 
must be “ very carefully thought 
through.”

Vice President Jack Herbein of Met 
Ed said, “ I personally think the crisis, 
is over.”  But Denton, chief of 
Operations at the NRC, said two hours 
later: “ My own view is that the crisis 
won’t be over until we have the core in 
a cold shutdown mode.”

Herbein said repeated venting of 
radioactive gases reduced the size of 
the gas bubble to “ two-thirds the size 
it was yesterday.”  He said that made 
the possibility of a melt-down even 
more remote.

Denton told reporters, “ I can see 
things moving in a positive direction,”  
noting that plant monitors show 
“ noise coming from the core is lower 
than normal when the reactor is 
operating.”

And an insurance company said 
that for the first time in U.S. history, a 
claims office had been opened to 
handle damages from a nuclear ac
cident.

“ This is the most serious incident 
we’ve had deal with,”  said John 
Quattrocobl. an HodOTwriter with 
American Nuclear Insurers of Far- 

Ohm .

(AswiassMOTO)
BOY WITHOUT DOG — Justin GUI, who wiU be 5 years old Saturday, is 
shown here sitting next to his dog’s house in Tolland, Conn., a subuih of 
Hartford. The boy’s dog disappeared 2W months ago and his parents are 
hoping the dog, Fig Newton, wiU return for their son’s birthday.

NOT REALLY FUNNY -  Youths in a convertable ride 
through Harrisburg streets with a sign “ Just out ab
sorbing some radiation.”  The sign r^ers to radiation 
leaked from the Three Mile Island Nuclear Generating

laawmaMWTO)
Station just a few miles away. While these youths laugh,
other persons are evacuating themselves from the nearby 
pinat areas.

New fighting in Iran
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — New 

fighting raged Saturday between 
government troops and Turkoman 
tribesmen in northeastern Iran as a 
nationwide vote on how the country 
should be governed ended with 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
expected to get the Islamic republic 
he wants.

A reporter for Tehran’s Kayhan 
newspaper who visited the embattled 
city of Gonbad-E-Qabous said fighting 
there was so heavy at times tlut the 
dead and wounded could not be 
collected from the streets.

The tribesmen want autonomy for 
their Gorgan province and return of 
land they say officials of the deposed 
government of Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi stole from them. The clashes 
broke out Monday and about SO deaths 
were reported in the first days of the 
fighting, but total casualty figures 
were not known.

Government forces blocked roads 
and cut off telephone communications 
to the city Saturday.

Khomeini’s revolutionary govern
ment has pleaded for time to solve 
the problems of ethnic minorities.

Early returns from the national 
referendum pointed to a solid victory 
for the 78-year-old Khomeini’s plan 
for an Islamic republic to replace the 
monarchy in this nation of 34 million 
people.

Results from 11 provincial cities 
showed 99.7 percent in favor of an 
Islamic republic. But the results 
represented only about 3.5 percent of 
the 12 million people who are believed 
to have voted.

Many opponents of an Islamic 
republic apparently stayed away 
from the polls.

In Tehran, where many women and 
middle-class Iranians are believed to 
be wary of an Islamic state, voting

City of Coahoma favored 
in ruling made by judge

COAHOMA — The City of Coahoma 
won the battle if not the war Friday in 
its long struggle with the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 over who 
has rights to serve water customers in 
the City of (Coahoma and also within 
the district.

Earlier, the Public Utilities Com
mission had ruled that the city of 
Coahoma would be granted a right to 
sell water inside the city limits of 
Coahoma only while the water district 
could have those customers outside 
the city of (Coahoma still within the 
district.

The City of Coahoma had argued 
they had “ grandfather”  rights under 
Section 53 of the Public Utility 
Regulatory act of 1975 to serve the 
area they had been serving as of Sept. 
1,1975.

Friday afternoon, district Judge 
Hume Cofer of Austin announced Ns 
decision to reserve the ruling of the 
PUC and remanded back to that

Following dismissal at Forsan
(

Heideman disputes claims
FORSAN -  W E . (Wally) 

Heideman, deposed as water 
superintendent for the City of Frosan, 
has taken issue with Mayor J. J. 
Barron, who says the council took 
action to terminate Heideman’s 
contract with the dty “ for reasons of 
personal conduct.”

Heideman, son-in-law of the late 
mayor of Forsan, Jack Lamb,

claimed that Barron had constantly 
refused to allow him (Heideman) to 
perform his duties as water 
superintendent without frequent in
terference.

“ Barron was supposed to work with 
me,”  Heideman, who is an ex
perienced Class C Water Operator, 
“ in order to learn about the water 
business.

Threat of strike ends at Cosden
Threatened strike by members of 

the International Union of Operating 
Engineers against Cosden Oil and 
Chmical was called off at about 10 
p.m., Saturday, two hours before the 
workers were due to walk of f the job.

The new contract agreed to by both 
parties extends for two years and 
calls for a seven per cent pay hike for 
refinery employees. In addition, the 
workers wlu benefit from a more 
Mnerous hospitalization plan offered 
^  the company.

The union can also reopen

negotiations for pay adjustments at 
the end of this year. Kenneth Howell, 
Local 826 labor negotiator, calls the 
Cosden terms “ generous.”

The renewal of talks began at 5 
p.m., Saturday, two hours later than 
originally planned. Had the strike 
taken place, 530 men would have 
stayed away from their jobs at the 
local refinery.

The union was seeking a 73-centa- 
per-hour across-the-board raise for all 
union members. Cosden originally 
offered 60 cents per hour.

“ But, instead, he changed meters, | 
turned water on and off without 
bothering to tell me. This is what led 
to our ‘personality conflicts.’ ”

Heideman also said the city had 
three employees, not two. The oth«' 
two were Susan Gaston, city secretary 
and tax assessor who resigned after

Heideman also said he was relying 
on a legal opinion that the Thursday 
night council meeting was not held in 
accordance with the law and that the 
participants could be fined, as a 
result. 'The Heidemans claimed they 
thought the council meeting would be 
held Monday night and only after the 
proper legal notice had been posted.

Mr. and Mrs. Heideman claimed 
they were unaware the Thursday 
session was even taking place untU 
shortly before it ended. Since they had 
been ^ d  it was illegal, they asserted, 
they thought it inadrisable to attend.

Heideman insists that when Mayor 
Barron was pressed to state reasons 
for the council’s actions, he refused to 
do so.

seemed less lopsided than in the 
provinces. An official at Tehran’s 
Abasabad voting station told The 
Associated Press he thought at least 
30 percent voted against an Islamic 
republic.

The referendum was an open affair, 
with voters casting a green ballot for 
“ yes”  or a red one for “ no”  in full 
view of election officals.

A team of four French and African 
lawyers invited by the government to 
observe the referendim procedures 
noted the voting “ obviously didn’t 
conform to the Western idea o( 
democracy.”

The referendum amounted mainly 
to a vote of confidence in the Moslem 
clergyman’s leadership.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As a 
possible midnight strike approached, 
the Teamsters union and tte trucking 
industry struggled Saturday to settle 
on a new contract that some sources 
said would break President Carter’s 
twice-loosened inflation guidelines.

Sources close to the talks, who 
declined to be named, estimated a 
tentative wage and fringe benefit 
agreement reached Fri&y would 
boost labor costs 30 percent over three 
years, nearly 10 percent a year. > 

The tentative economic settlement 
angered some of Carter’s inflation 
advisers, who only Wednesday had 
made a major concession to the giant 
union so that the Teamsters w o ^  
comply with the 7 percent annual 
wage guideline. *,

The administration had made the 
Teamsters n^otiations a key test of 
Carter’s guidelines program, and 
Carter himself said Friday that the 
talks are “ a very important test case*' 
for the guidelines. ’The reported 
settlement casts doubt on the future of 
the guidelines. ]

Several sources expressed con
fidence as of midday ^turday that 
the two sides would come to terma 
before midnight EST, when the 
current contract covering 300,000 
workers was to expire.

Despite the optimism, chief federal 
mediator Wayne L. Horovitz said 
after the parties recessed early 
Saturday that the talks had reached 
“ a very tense and delicate spot”  and 
cautioned that one should not assume 
a peaceful settlement was certa in.

“ We’ve narrowed some differences 
but we still have some substantial 
things separating the parties,’ '  
Horovitz said. -

The union had the option of calling a 
strike if the settlement appaarad out 
of reach. However, the union has 
indicated it might extend the old 
contract if bargainers were close to 
reaching agreement by midnight. 
That appeared to be the case, sources 
said.

Focalpoint

commission in keeping with the law.
Judge Cofer ruled the commission 

had committed an error in basing its 
decision upon a theory in finding that 
Coahoma was operating a utility and 
as an agent of Howard County Water 
District, therefore not granting a 
certificate of convenience and 
necessity to the city of Coahoma 
under Swt. 53.

Therefore, the decision will be set 
aside and sent back to the Public 
Utilities Commission. The judge said 
also he is considering a decision that 
as a matter of law Coahoma was, in 
fact, providing water service to the 
area within all the water district as of 
Sept. 1,1975.

What this means in layman’s 
language is that everything reverts to 
the beginning, with Coahoma having 
the right to serve the area it has 
served and the water district is not 
allowed to sell water to anyone except 
the city of Coahoma.

When contacted for comment, 
Coahoma Mayor Joe Swinney was 
elated saying “ I have worked so long 
and hard for this for four years and 
finally justice has been rendered to 
the city of Coahoma. I sincerely hope 
this ends the entire matter aiid that 
we may move on to other pressing 
matters for both parties cqncerned. ”

Esther Strain 
third in bee

Esther Strain of Big Spring finished 
third in the Regional S ibling Bee at 
Lubbock Saturday and won herself a 
stereo for her efforts.

Emerging as the champion of the 
event, which attracted 18 entries from 
all over West Texas, was Michelle 
Evatt of Crosby County. Second was 
Bart Harlan of Hockley County.

Miss Evatt will now compete in the 
National Bee in Washin^on, D.C., 
later this year.

Miss Strain fell in the 38th round of 
competition when she failed to spell 
the word "casu istry.”  Webster 
defines the word as “ a method or 
doctrine dealing with cases of con
science and the resolution of questions 
of right or wrong in conduct.”

Esther, 13, is an eighth grade 
student at Ruiuids Junior High in Big 
Spring.

Action/reaction: Date way back
Q. I hear the hatchbacks date back. How long have they been in 

existence?
A. Henry J. Kaiser is credited with inventing it in 1948 — 31 years ago. It 

first appeared on the 1949 Kaiser. ’

Calendar: Motocross races
SUNDAY

Hi-Noon Optimist Motocross races on track northeast of Big Spring. 
Practice starts at 11 a. m. Races get under way at 12:30 p.m.

MONDAY
Coahoma Book Fair begins in the Coahoma Primary Building. Spon

sored by Coahoma Awake Program. Prices range from 39 cents to $5.95. 
Students have about 300 books from which to choose. Fair continues 
through Wednesday.

TUESDAY
A book fair is being held in the Coahoma Primary building in room 6 of 

the north wing all day. Parents are invited to view the books from 6 p.m. 
until 8 p.m.

Tee Ball coaches, umpires and parents will meet at the YMCA at 6:30 
p.m.

V.F.W. Post 2013 and its Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Hall on Driver’s Road. All members are urged to attend.

WEDNESDAY
This is the final day of a book fair being staged in the Coahonu Primary 

building. Free popcorn and balloons.

Tops on TV: * Jesus of Nazareth*
Whether or not you have strong religious convictions, the production 

“ Jesus of Nazareth,”  scheduled to get under way at 7 p.m., on NBC, will 
likely appeal to you. It begins with the wedding of Mary (Olivia Hussey) 
and Joseph (Yargo Voyagis), the birth and childhood of Jesus Christ a ^  
the conflict between H er^ ((Christopher Plummer) and John the Baptist 
(Michael York). This is part 1 of a four-part series. The show canbe seen 
on consecutive nights.

Inside: Water questions
O.H. IVIE, general manag«- of the Colorado River Municipal Water 

District answers questions about the water quality and situation in the 
Big Spring area. Sm  page 5-A.

THE PERMIAN Basin Regional Science Fair was held in the Dorothy • 
Garrett Coliseum last weekend. For the winners of the competition see 
pagel-C.
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Comics.....................................4-B
Digest.......................................2-A

Outside: Cloudy
The forecast calls for partly cloady 

skies through Monday with cooler 
temperatures. The high for Sunday Is 
expected la the mM 7M and the low will 
be fas the middle 46s. High oa Moaday Is 
expected In the middle 66s. Wlads will 
he from the north at IS to 26 mph.
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LEANING LEFT — The Italian cruise ship 
Angelina Lauro leans sharply to her left as flames 
continue roaring out of control on her upper decks 
Saturday morning near Charlotte A m w e, in the 
U.S. V i r ^  Islands. The Coast Guard says there is 
no immediate danger of capsizing. No major in
juries were reported among the passengers and 
crew. (AP Wirephoto).

‘Motorist Prayer[passes
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  U.S. District Judge 

Franklin P. Dupree Jr. has ruled that a “ Motorist’s 
Prayer" print^ on state maps “ passes muster, 
albeit by a slim margin.”

A class-action suit filed by two citizens in 1975 
claimed the prayer put the state in the position of 
promoting religion. Dupree found it promoted 
safety consciousness but not reli^on because 
motorists are not compelled to recite it. The prayer 
asks “ Our heavenly Father”  to “ Grant us safe 
passage throu^ the perils of travel... steady our 
hands and osiiaen our way that we may nevo- take 
another’s life; guide us to our destination safely...”

New Jersey deaths rise
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) — The deaths of two 

adults and three children in a tenement fire have 
brought to 19 the number of persons to die in Jersey 
City fires since Jan. 1, authorities said.

Fridax night’s fire took the lives of Magijalia 
Olivera-Rivera, 25, Lester Olivera-Rivera, 2, 
Manual Cordero, 57, Lona Cordero, 10, and Blanca 
Cordero, 11, according to L t Charlra Donahue. Six 
families lived in the building and most made their 
way to safety, Donahue said. Authorities said the 
fire did not appear to be arson-related.

Judge approves settlement
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) — A federal ^dge has 

approved a $1.2 million settlement of discrimination 
suits against the San Francisco Police Department, 
in w hi^  the department promises that half or more 
of new police recruits in the next 10 years will come 
from nUnority groups and 20 percent will be women, 
and that promotion policies will also reflect more 
concern for minorities and women

U.S. District Judge Robert F. Peckham approved 
the settlement Friday. It d e s i^ te s  $400,000 for 
those who can show discrimination and $500,000 for 
testing and training programs. The rest will pay 
fees of plaintiffs’ attorneys.

Angry inmates escape
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — About 15 angry innuites 

at the Richmond County jail broke a numter of light 
fixtures when they discovered that officers had 
found a secret cache of “ home brew,”  authorities 
say.

Jailer George C. Mutimer said that during an 
inspection Thursday, officers discovered a gallon 
jug containing a sugar and orange drink concoction 
fermenting in a sunny spot of the jail. When the 
prisoners foutxi it missing, they went on a rampage, 
“ breaking just about everything they could get their 
hands on,”  said Mutimer. Damage, however, was 
limited to several light fixtures and light bulbs.

Judge orders 
substantiation

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A 
U.S. distiict judge has 
refused to plug keaks to the 

il m n d  
irdered

plug
media from a federal i
ju i.
lawyers for gambler Jinuny
jury and has or

(3iagra to substantiate their 
request to disband the panel 
inveetigBting racketeering in 
theElftmoarea.

C ham , brother o f slain El 
Paso drug defense attorney 
Lee diagra, was arrested in 
February and charged by a 
Mi<land federal grand Jury 
with conspiracy to sm uolu 
cocaine a ^  marijuana.

Oscar Goodnum of Las 
Vegas and another brother, 
Joe Chagra, are defending 
Jimmy Chagra. They 
claimed “ leaks”  to media 
resulted in news coverage 
that tainted the grand jury.

But Judge William 
Sessions refused Friday to 
impose a gag order on the 
U.S. attorney’s offlce that 
would have prevented 
members from talking to 
rmorters about the case.

Sessions said Goodnum

and Joe Chans had until 
April 10 to p r o m «  affidavits 
and examples of news 
coverage for review.

The El Paso panel has 
heard Jimmy Chagra as a 
witness, but has taken no 
action against him.

’The Q  Paso pand Friday 
indicted a former El Paso 
bank official, who had been 
convicted for marijuana 
smuggling, on five counts of 
perjury, charging that he 
bed under oath .during Us 
trial.

Rick de la Torre wps 
convicted last August, when 
he was labeled as the 
“ money man”  for a 
smuggling operation.

’The grand jury, along with 
others in ’Texas and Nevada, 
is investigating largeecale 
racketeering.

U.S. Attorney Jamie Bqyd 
said the special grand jury 
would recess and “ rest for a 
while.”

Boyd said he did not know 
when the special pand would 
reconvene.

Deaths
Bessie Powell

Mrs. Ulner G. (Bessie) 
Powell, 72, died at 6:25 p.m., 
Friday in a local hospital 
following an extended 
illness.

Services wUl be at 3:30 
m., Monday in the Nalley- 
ickle Rosewood Chapel, 

with Byron Com, minister of 
the 11th and Birdwdl Church 
of (Christ, offldating. Burial 
will occur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Powell was bom 
April 5, 1906, in Llano 
County, Texas. She moved to 
Howard County in 1912 with 
her parents, William and 
Annie Carroll.

She married Ulner G. 
(SkiiuQT) Powell Aug. 26, 
1923, in Colorado City. Her 
husband operated a garage 
here from 1928 to 1909. He 
died Feb. 4,1976.

Mrs. Pcwell sold Avon 
products in the Big Spring 
area for 25 years. She was a 
member of the 11th and 
Birdwell Church of (ThrisL

SurvKwrs include a soa 
U.G. Powell Jr., San Diego, 
Calif.; five daughters, Mrs. 
Cecil (Joyce) Richardson, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Alva 
Hartwdl, and Mrs. Doris 
Owen, b ^  of West Covina, 
Chlif., Mrs. Gary (Becky) 
Thom pkins, Thom pson 
Falls, Mont.; Mrs. Ciene 
(Sharon) Wylie, Oakland, 
Tenn.; a broths. Earnest 
Carroll, Traver, Calif.; a 
sister, Ethel Hearn, Corpus 
Christ!; 17 grandchilc^n 
and ten great-gratKichildren.

James Johnscn
Funeral for James 

Johnson, 54, who (hed at 
10:55 p.m., Wednesday in a 
local hospital following a 
short illnw , will be at 11 
a m ., Monday in the 
Wayman Chapel AME 
Church in Temple, ’Tex.

Burial will occur in the 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Temple.

Oscar R. Rich Oct. 23, 1903. 
He (fied Aug. 16, 1967. She 
was a member of First 
Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mallie Mae 
Eagleston of Midland, 
Minnie Fae Hopper of 
Stanton and Lillian E. Bery 
of Tucson, Ariz.; six sons, 
(hrtis and J.C., both of 
Sterling City, Homer of 
Chrlsbad, N.M., Buford of 
Westbrook, Ttwraon L. of 
Coahoma and J.T. o f, 
Colorado City; and* 
numerous grandchildren.

Grandsons were pall
bearers.

Don Hopkins
COLORADO CITY -  

Donald Ray Hopkins, 29, of 
(hlorado City died at 1:15 
p.m. Monday in Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 2:30 p.m. today in King 
Solomon Baptist Church.

The Rev. WUlie Hopkins, 
his brother, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Mitchell 
(hunty Cemetery, directed 
by Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Bora Jan. 29, 1960, in 
Crockett, he was a Mitchell 
County resident for 30 years. 
He was a member of King 
Solomon Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mary of Colorado 
City; and his father, J.B.; 
one sister, Jayzenita of 
Washington, D.C.; three 
brothers, Willie Hopkins of 
Chilchess, Jerome Hopkins 
of Sweetwater and Victor 
Ezell Holland of Midland.

W eathe^-

Wednesday, leaving hospital 
personnel shaking their 
heads in awe at the “ little

Reeder Realty member 

of prestigous group '''
ERA-Reeder Realtors, 

506 E. 4th, has joined ERA 
(E le c t r o n ic  R e a lty  
Associates, Inc.), a 
nationwide home marketing 
service, it was announced 
Saturday by Bill Estes, 
owner-braker

As an ERA Broker, Estes, 
said he will be able to offer 
such consumer aids as 
ERA’S two home warranties 
— the Home Buyers 
Protection Plan and Home 
sellers Protection, as well as 
photo-by-wire listings.

ERA, the fastest-growing 
national home marketing 
service, will have more than 
2,500 brokers with nearly 
35,000 sales associates in 
more than 3,750 offices 
nationwide by the end of 
1978, according to Estes.

“ With ERA’S three ex
clusive Cnsumer aids we 
offer, we can help people buy 
and sell their homes and 
alleviate the trauma of 
moving,”  Estes said.

“ The Home Buyers 
Proction Plan,”  said Estes, 
“ protects the homeowner 
against the operational 
failure of major home 
components including the 
central heating, electric air

ilVEIt
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conditioning, plumbing and 
electrical systems, built-in 
appliances, water heaters 
and softeners and ac- 
cessibled sheet metal 
ducts” .

“ Home Sellers Protection 
coverage begins 15 days 
after the home is listed for 
sale with an ERA Broker, for 
up to six months, or until the 
home is sold. The coverage is 
identical to the buyer’s plan, 
Estes said.

“ A person moving long 
distances has always had to 
travel back and forth to And 
the right home. There was no 
way to make the search 
easier. ERA’S “ Moving 
Machine”  has changed all 
that. The “ Moving Machine”  
transmits sbc photos at a 
time of homes and 
descriptive data to 
prospective buyers prac
tically anywhere in the 
countiT. transmission 
only takes six minutes from 
the time the request is made 
to the central bank of homes 
on file at E RA ’S 
headquarters in Overiand 
Park, Kansas. The buyer 
could be looking at th m  
photos as they come off the 
machine sitting in his living 
room or in my office,”  Estes 
said.

According to Estes, more 
than 600,000 photos have 
been sent in five years and 
there are more than 30',000 
active Uatings on file.

ERA-Raoder Realtors has 
been serving home buyers 
and sellert in the Big S ^ n g  
area for the past 35 years.

LAMESA — Services for 
Tommie Richter, 59, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with Bob 
Cheatham, minister of 
Downtown Church of (%rist, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Ometery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Richter died Friday 
in Medical Arts Hospital 
following a brief illness.

She was a native of 
Wichita Falls and had 
resided in Lamesa 58 years. 
She married John J. Richter 
April 26,1948 in Tahoka. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Louis Jack 
Odom Jr. of Lamesa; two 
daughters, Reva Kirkland 
and Shirl^ Reynolds, both 
of Lubbock; a sister, Betty 
Fitzgerald of Austin; and six 
grandchildren.

Willie L  Rich
COLORADO CITY -  

Willie Lee Rich, 93, of 
Stanton died at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Stanton 
Hospital. Services were held 
at 4:30 p.m. Saturday at 
First Assembly of God 
Church here.

The Rev. Mike Barnes of 
Stanton officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Monte Wike, 
pastor of the First Assembly 
of God. Burial followed in 
W estb rook  C e m e te ry , 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Born Sept 18, 1886, in 
Dallas County, she manled

Thunderstorms, high 

winds prevail again
tUt

Thunderstorms pom
meled Texas again 
Saturday. A tornado 
whirled through Ontral 
Texas, and winds 
buffet^ the mountains of 
West’Texas.

Travelets in the West 
Texas mountains — 
especially motorists in 
h i^ -p r o ^  vehicles or 
towing mobile homes — 
were advised to watdi out 
for sustained winds of 50 
miles an hour and gusts to 
65.

The National Weather 
Service spotted a 
“ possible tornado”  five 
miles southwest of 
Comanche at 2:45 p.m. 
and placed Chmanche 
and Erath counties under 
a tornado warning.

At Deademona, 30 miles 
to the north, De^rtment 
of Public Safety troopers 
spotted a tornado — 
perhaps the same one — 
at 3:15 p.m., and the 
warning was extended to

EUutland and Palo Pinto 
counties.

Almost simultaneously, 
portions of East Texas 
were placed under a 
severe thunderstorm 
warning.

A flash flood watch was 
in effect from (Central to 
Northeast Texas, with the 
greatest possibility of 
flooding south of a line 
from Shreveport to 
Temple.

A severe thunderstorm 
dumped golfball-size hail 
near Brownwood, with 
showers also reported 
around Dallas, Waco and 
F r e d e r ick s b u rg  in 
Central Texas, and 
Palestine and Longview 
in the easL Half-inch hail 
was reported in Cherokee 
County at Elkhart, and 
other stormy activity was 
reported In the 
P a n h a n d le , near 
Amarillo and Canyon.

T em p era tu res  r e 
mained mild, except for 
the far northwest.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast Sunday 
from parts of Kansas and Missouri north, by tlw 
National Weather Service. The precipitation will 
extend into a rain bdt eastward below the Lakes 
throu^ Pennsylvania. Areas of showers are ex- 
pectea from West Virginia and Kentucky south into 
Alabama and MlasMsippi.

Machinist strike shuts 
down United Airiines

NOTSURE 
Kids at hospital

Ki(js tour 
hospital

Kindergarten and second 
grade staidents from Ken
twood elementary school 
tou red  M alon e-H ogan  
Hospital ’Tuesday and

doctors.”
Spokesmen for the hospital 

said that Big Spring schools 
apparently are keeping 
abreast of health care 
procedures, from the 
elemeiUary grades up.

The staff noted that 
medical terminology is a 
familiar language, and the 
technology well understood 
by the seven and eight year 
olds.

They saw a simulated 
heart pumping, and asked 
how much blood was pumped 
out of the heart per minute. 
They already knew how 
many times it beat per 
second.

One student accurately 
described the blood trans
fusion procedure. Another 
asked about hypoglycemia, 
and what happens if the 
blood pressure goes to high. 
Still another recognized an 
arteriogram when it was 
demonstrated.

Teachers explained that 
the field trip exercise is an 
important part of the 
educational program in 
elementary schools.

Second pad s teacher Kay 
Smith, said that it serves to 
reinforce subject matter 
Uiught in the classoom, as 
well as to introduce a 
completely new learning 
experience to the child.

“ This was by far one of the 
best Fields trips we’ve taken. 
We appreciate very much 
that the hospital gave us this 
type of opportunity to 
team.”

The M a lon e-H ogan  
Hospital Volunteers sponsor 
the tours.

CHICAGO (AP) -  United 
Airlines, the nation’s largest 
carrier, was shut down 
Saturday and no talks were 
scheduled in the first day of a 
strike by its nuKhinists.

United which carries an 
average of 130,000 
passengers daily, caneded 
all flight operatiw after the 
machinists union went on 
strike at 12:01 a.m. EST. ’The 
airline said its planes 
probably would remain 
grounded at least until April 
10.

Snuill groups of pickets 
were reported Satur^y at 
Chicago’s O’ Hare Inter
national Airport, the worid’s 
busiest, Kennedy Inter
national Airport in New York 
and other major terminals.

’The airline serves 110 U.S. 
cities, and thousands of 
passengers were forced to 
make other travel 
arrangements. A spokesman 
for Eastern Airlines said 
reservation agents in 
Chicago reported a 50 per
cent increase in telephone 
calls.

The In te rn a tio n a l 
Association of Machinists, 
which represents 18,611 
employees, has rejected two 
earlier contracts from the 
airline. A spokesman for the

Fun breakfast 
Set April 10

The “ bunnies and Peter 
Cotton Tail”  will be on hand 
to serve coffee and keep the 
program going in the 
Tuesday, April 10, Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Fun breakfast.

The program gets under 
way at 6:27 a.m., in the 
Howard Oillege Cafeteria.

(^sh awar^ of $25, $25 
and $50 will be given away 
and everyone attending will 
be eligible. Chamber 
members only will be 
eligible for a $250 drawing.

^ m e  lucky person will 
earn the “ Big Spring A 
Ward.”

The music will include a 
dixieland jazz band combo 
from Big Spring High School.

The breakfast will be 
sponsored by First Federal 
Savings O). Tha amceas will 
ba. Pete Jones and Mike 
Faulkner. Julie Sbirey will 
play piano music.

union in ChicaM said a coat- 
of-living eacalator clause 
is the k ^  tnresolved issue.

William Dangler, flnancial 
secretary of (}hlcago-area 
Local 1487, said the union is 
seeking a penny an hour 
raise when the cost of living 
index rises three tenths of a

point.
“The problem is there is no 

provisloa for 1979,”  Dangler 
said. United has agreed to 
give an hourly wage increaae 
o f 17 cents in I960 and 18 
cents in 1961 to offset in
creases in the cost of living 
index.

Black aviation pioneer 

recalls early flying days
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (AP) — When Charles 
Anderson first tried to learn 
to fly, white instructors told 
him they didn’t want a black 
man in their cockpits.

So Anderson borrowed 
$2,500, bought a 55- 
h orsep ow er  V e lie  
Monocoupe and taught 
himself to fly.

During 35,000 hours of 
flight time over 50 years, 
Anderson, now 72, became 
one of the nation’s foremost 
black aviation pioneers.

During World War II, he 
was chi^ flight instructor at 
Tuskegee Institute, a small 
black college in Alabama, 
where hundreds of black 
pilots learned to fly.

Among his students was 
the late Daniel “ CSiappie”  
James — the first black four- 
star general — who com- 
numded the North American 
Air Defense Command until 
he died last year.

For a month after 
Anderson bought his flrst 
airplane, he taxied from one 
end of a farm field to the 
other. Gradually, he began 
to Increase power each time 
and the little idane strained 
to get off the ground, 
Andmonsaid.

One day he took off, flew a 
low circle around the field 
and landed. “ That was it,”  
he said. “ Man, I was a 
happy cat.”

Six young aijults die 
in wreck near Victoria

VICTORIA, Texas (AP) — 
Six young adults were killed 
early Saturday when the car 
they were in careened out of 
control, rammed a bridge 
abutment and flipped 
through the air, landing on 
its top.

Hi^way Patrol troopers 
said the accident happened 
about 1 a.m. on Loop 175 on 
the south edge of Victoria. 
The vehicle was headed 
northeasterly toward Vic
toria and had just crossed 
the Guadalupe River bridge.

The victims were iden
tified as Kenneth Ray 
Salone, 25, Victoria; Michael 
0. Brown, 22, Refugio; Don 
Edward (^meron, 25, ’Taft; 
Mazie J. Lewis, 26, Rtfugio; 
Natalie R. Brown, 21, 
Refugio; and Eve EMridge 
of Tidt, believed to be in her 
early 20s.

Troopers said the car was 
moving at a high rate of 
speed when it went out of 
control. ’The vehicle skidded 
186 feet, struck and strad
dled a side rail for 107 feet, 
slid off the rail and skidded 
61 feet, hit the concrete 
bridge aibutment with the top 
of the car, flipped into the air 
and flew 125 feet before 
landing upside down.

The car was flattened by 
the impact, and authorities 
had to pry the wreckage 
apart to get the victims out. 
The dead were taken to 
Citizens Memorial Hospital 
in Victoria.

Victoria (bounty sheriffs 
dispatcher W.H. McManis 
said the car had just come 

iR a w lB i ova^ the 
River when it hit 
e over some 
ks.

P olice beat
Tw o bicycles stolen

Bicycle thieves hit the bike 
rack at College Heights 
Elementary during school 
hours F ri^y, taking two 
bikes. One bdonged to John 
Osborn, 9, 1807 Settles, and 
was vahi^ at $100, while 
Chad Musgrove, 11, 1606 
Runnels, loots $116 bike.

OU CarroU, 83,616 NW 4th, 
was bitten on the ankle by a 
dog on NW 7th at noon. ’The 
dog was located, and had had 
the proper vaccination shots. 
Mrs. (iarroll was taken to 
M alon e-H ogan  fo r  
lacerations to the ankle, but 
was not seriously injured.

The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department storage 
building at the SUte Park 
was tx^en into sometime 
Thursday evening or early 
Friday, and an un
determined amount of tools 
were stolen. ‘

MItchem Auto Sales, 700 W 
4th, reported that a window 
screen was ripped off and a 
glass pane broken out in an 
apparent criminal mischief 
incident Thursday night or 
early Friday.

At 12:30 a.m. Friday, 
Patricia Wilson, 4110 Dixon, 
reported that someone threw

Oil confirmer finaled 
in Coahoma North field

A confirmer has been 
finaled in Howard County.

The Coahoma, North 
(Fusselman and (Hearfork 
oil) field of Howard County 
gained its sixth Fusselman 
producer and a 2V4-mile 
south extension to that pay, 
with completion of Mcfiann 
Corp., Big Spring, No. 1-A 
Read, separated by 
Mississippian oil production 
in the Coahoma field and 
three miles east of Coahoma, 
for 538 barrels of 48 gravity 
ml, no water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,100-1.

Production was through a 
21-64-inch choke and per
forations at 8,812-26 feet, 
which had bera acidized 
with 750 gallons.

Drilled to 8,970 feet, where 
4V -̂inch casing was set, it is 
plugged back to 8,945 feet.

Location is 1,966 feet from 
the south and 467 feet from 
the west lines of 40-30-ls- 
TAP.

Borden Re-Entry
Sterling Willianru, Snyder, 

will r e ^ e r  and plug back to 
7,800 feet, apparently for 
recompletion attempt as the 
Pennsylvanian oil re-opener, 
(4-mile southwest of the 
original opener in the Lucy 
(Clearfork and Mississip
pian oil) field of Borden 
County at its No. 1-A Sterling 
Williams, form er oil 
producer, 10 miles east of 
Gail. It is the No. 2 Sterling 
Williams Fee.

The project originally was 
drilled to 8,370 feet. No other 
details were available.

Location i$ 1,650 feet from 
the north and 2,310 feet from 
the west lines of 269-97- 
HA’TC.

The original Penn
sylvanian opener. Shell Oil 
Co. No. 1-A Miller, was 
finaled June 5, 1967 to pump 
76 barrds of 42.2 gravity oil, 
plus 35 barrels of water, 
through perforations at 
7,704-756 feet.

a beer bottle through the 
drivers’ side window of her 
car. Damage was estimated 
at$100.

A $55 battery was stolen 
from a car parked in the 
carport at 1004 Baylor 
between midnight and 7:30 
a.m. Saturday. The car 
belongs to Dickie Jones.

Jim Richardson Anderson, 
709 W. 16th, was uniqjured 
when the car he was driving 
went out of control in the 900 
block of NoUin, and went 
through the parking lot of 
Carver’s Pharmacy, 310 E. 
9th, and into the bui<Ung. The 
mishap occurred at 11:35 
a.m. Saturday.

At 8:10 a.m. Friday, a 
vehicle (kiven by Linda A. 
Emieston, Gail R t, collided 
with a parked car bdonging 
to Barbra Draper, 2105 
Alabama, in the same block 
as the Draper Residence.

Base to go no 
later than‘81

SAN ANGELO — It has 
been confirmed that 
Goodfellow Air Force ^ s e  
wiH be (rfiased out no later 
than 1961.

Recent speculation had the 
military facility would 
remain open as long as 1964 
but a GoodTellow spokesman 
said the Pentagon had 
confirmed that the operation 
can be completed either in 
late 1960 or early in 1961.

‘Artificial Lift‘ class offered at 
Permian Basin Graduate Center

The Permian Basin 
Graduate Center will offer a 
class on “ Artificial Lift,”  
Thursday, April 5 from 7-10 
p.m. ’The class will be held at 
the Artificial Lift Effidency 
School located on the acoeas 
road to the air terminal at 
the back of the AAA Building 
(west of Mayflower Movers) 
in Odessa. Joe (Chastain,

owner of the Artificial Lift 
Efficiency School, will in
struct.

Pumping units, hydraulic 
pumps, and bottom hide 
pumps wiU be discussed.

’The fee Is $30. For more 
information or registration 
call the Graduate Center at 
563-2311.

Mrs. Ulner G. (Bessie) 
Powell, age 72, died Friday 
evening. Funeral services 
will be held at 3:30 p.m., 
Monday from the Rosewo(^ 
Chapd, with interment at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

James Johraon, age 54, 
died Wetkiesday evening. 
Funeral services will be 
11:00 a.m., Monday in 
Wayman Chapel, Temple, 
Texas, with burial in the 
Evergreen Ometery.
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T V  scriptwriter prefers 
to avoid Hollywood pace

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., April i ,  1979

tArwiRsrHoro)

VIE TO LEAD CHICAGO — Republican Wallace Johnson, left, faces Jane B y ^ ,  who 
defeated party-«idorsed incumbent Michael Bilandic in the Democratic primary in 
Thursdays mayoral election in Chicago. They are shown during a debate Thursday.

R R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S  
A R E  S P E C IA L  P E O P L E

Althoufh she is so very often workina in the 
bseksround, the ResUtered Nurse fully merlU 
your appreciation. She is a most important and 
valued member of the health team. Her Job at 
the rifht hand of the physician caiia for a hifh 
desree of knowiedse and competence.

Just ss physicians and pharmacists must stu
dy Ions years to become resistered, so must 
nurses prepare themselves both in the class 
room and on-the-Job in clinics and wards. We 
feel proud that many Resistered Nurses reiy on 
our pharmacy for their pharmacy needs.

P
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many p e ^ e  
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

u o n a r d V i^ r m a c i e s
iMMirsiiniHwn nofBsie«iniMa*n uMMntuKfwiiun 

rntomm ts*aa«M *iwiw. unit,
m. Manas m  Mr-nas M. sty isii

BBJVtur l u v K x  •  cBAact Aooovm •  M '  n .r accoam 
• u Hov» nuxxrnom am c •

Realtors meet 

to hear Aiken
i The Big Spring Board of 
. Realtors will be meeting at 
. 12 noon Monday at the 
{Holiday Inn to hear Ed 
Aiken, owner of record of the 

, Capehart housing addition.
I Aiken will be speaking 
about plans for development 
of the area.

YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio 
(AP) — Suzanne Clauser, 
who is one of television’s 
more soughtrafter script
writers, refuses to be cast in 
a typical TV mold.

She won’t pay airfare to 
attend show business par
ties; she prefers to work 
where she can watch both 
her typewriter and washing 
macMne, and she likes to 
live in her country split-level 
with its serene view of a 
rural creek through her 
favorite window.

Living in Hdlywood where 
everyone talks, eats, drinks 
and breathes television, she. 
said, would be too nerve- 
racking

Working in a small 
basement room of her split- 
level house, she did the most 
recent script of Louisa May 
Alcott’s “ Little Women”  
book. It became a two-part.

four-hour television show.
“ I loved it as a girl{”  she 

said of ‘Uttle Womea’ “ Of 
course, I hadn’t read it for 30 
years. I jumped up and down 
when they asked me if I 
wanted to write the script.

“ It’s a remarkably 
modem story, especially in 
the society of today. It’s 
excellently written. I was 
able to use some of the 
dialogue without changing 
it.”

Mrs. Clauser, 40, says she 
is a fluke among script
writers because she and her 
husband prefer to live in the 
country along U.S. 68 near 
here.

She considers her start at 
scriptwriting as an oddity. 
The late Rod Serling, author 
of “ Requiem for a 
Heavywei^t,”  and “ The 
'Twilight Zone" series, was

I 263-7331 I
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The difference is you in a de la Renta. Givenchy. V>n f-ursten- 
berg, Dior, Faberge At TSO you'll find the greatest designer frames 
in the world, with each lens made exactly to the doctor's prescription 
TSO — quality you can see.

The difference 
between just wearingglasses 

and an Oscar de la Renta 
from TSO.

T e x a s  S t x t e

O it P T I C A E
Offices in Louisiana, New Mexico, and throughout Texas 

Ophthalmic Dlaponaara 
120 -a lost Third, Big Spring, Taios

teaching a writers’ workshop 
at Antio^ College.

He critiqued oim of her 
scripts. She sent it to the 
“ Bouanza”  producer, who 
accepted it — and her career 
was launched.

“ Bonanza”  aired 10 more 
Clauser scripts in later 
years.

She also scripted such TV 
movies as ’ ‘Pioneer 
Woman,”  about the 
struggles cf a frontier wife; 
“ The Family Nobody 
Wanted,”  about a couple who 
adopted nine chilcben of 
different races, and “ A Girl 
Named Sooner,”  about an 
unwanted girl in an Indiana 
town.

Mrs. Clauser flies to 
Hollywood three or four 
times a year for conferences, 
but most of her conferring 
with producers is by phone.

“ I’m certainly not at the 
top, but I’m doing very well 
ip my career,”  she said “ My 
agent has told me, ‘You are 
considered to be one of the 
better writers out here.”

“ But I’m no millionaire, 
and I never will be.”

Her rejection list includes 
several TV-movie scripts, 
three pilots, one 
documentary-drama and a 
full-length film adaption of 
the book, ‘The Trumpeter of 
Crackow.”

“ I’ve paid my dues,”  she 
said. “ No. I haven’t broken 
even. I’ve had more scripts 
rejected than accepted.

R E -E L E a  BOB WEST

t « H i *

Big Spring School Board
Ha stands for ofHdancy In school 

oporatlons, cooporntlon hotwoon board 
momhors, administration, toochors ond 
poronts. His primary Intarost Is in tha 
usallora of tha child.

( AOv.  m M H r  bf frH M t gl M  t m  AMCht Dr., ■ !§  tpriM ,Tbmb,

\n

Thank yt>u to all the 
friends and merchants 
who sponsored me in 
the skate-a-thon for 
the mentally retarded 
—  especially M ITY  
MART on Birdwell 
Lane.

Melonie Mann

BRIGADIER ROBERT BALL 
With Red Crest award

Red Crest Award won
I . •*ir a! -xi III#/ h, ri .̂

by Salvation Army unit_
The Youth Department of 

the Big Spring Corps of the 
Salvation Army earned a

Deputy Owens  

to return Lopez
Jose Mardes Lopez will be 

taken into custody by 
Howard County SherifFs 
Deputy Eddie Owens. Lopez 
is in Reeves County Jail in 
Pecos. Lopez was on 
probation for unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle

His sentence began Peb. 16 
for eight years. He was 
arrested for probation 
violation when he re-entered 
the United States from his 
native Mexico

MgndBv far »glt : 3 rgfeBits 
Ttfpsddv Hr gglg. IBraMtft 
Wfdnotday far ggl*: SB rgbditt 
Thwrgdgy fgr ftglf tOBraMiti 
Friday Htigf
Saturday far gala rabbit farm 
Sat tha Ciaotifiads, Saettan L-3

1978 Red Crest Award lor 
efficiency. Points are earned 
through efficiency in several 
areas.

These areas include a 
properly organized Sunday 
School, sufFicient leadership 
and sufficient increase in 
attendance. Eighty percent 
of the meetings scheduled 
for the year must be held.

In addition there must be a 
well organized Bible study 
class with commissioner 
leaders and counselors.

Points are also scored for 
sufficient activity in the 
Primary Department which 
includes a Sunbeam Troop 
and craft classes weekly for 
juniors. Also, there must be 
a properly organized Girl 
Guard Troop, ages II 
through 18, with sufficient 
qualified leadership and at 
least 40 meetings conducted 
annually.

Three awards are 
available, the Red Great, the 
Blue Crest and the Gold 
Crest. The Red Crest Award 
was the. first won in Big 
Spring several years.

Berkley Home Inc. Big Spring
Proudly Announces

The Asisociotion Of
Don B. Thorpe

With Berkley As Division Sole 

Monoger. Those Of You That 

Know Don Will Remember Thot 

His Solos Expertise Has Mode 

Him A Number One Achiever In 

His Endeavors Of The Post And His

Background In Low Enforcement With Police Work And Sheriff 

Assignments Hove Polished Don To Be A Well Suited Individual.

Don as well as his wife Mary and two daughters Tonya and Shawntina are from 
the Big Spring area. He aUended Forsan public schools as well as Howard College.

Don will be salesmanager over the Graham aiM Lake Park Lines Manufactured 
at the Berkley plant. Berkley Homes Inc. is a division of Lanchart Industries who 
purchased the facilities at Berkley in 1972. Lanchart is a subsidairy of Kerrville 
based L.D.B.Corp. whoare diversified into Mr. Gatlis Pizza, worlds largest carpet 
manufacturers L.D. Brinkman carpets, and Homebuilders of Modular and MoUle 
Homes, marketed under the well known names of Berkley and Lancer Homes.
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MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

In TtiaS. S3.7S monthly. US BB 
yyarly; guttide Texas. H.BB 
monthly, S4B BO yearly, plus 
state and local taxes where 
aRpilcable kll subscngtlont 
bOid in advance 

.The Herald is a member of the 
Aasociated Press, Audit Bureau 
of C i/cu latien , A m erican 
Newspaper Association. Teftas 
Daily Texas AsseciatHn. West 
Texas Press Association, Texas 
Press Women's Association ond 
Newspaper Advertismf Bpreku.

REN ANDRESS 

SYNDER, TEXAS

TOMORROW NIGHT 
HEAR

KEN ANDRESS
7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
705 W. MARCY

Prozdiool providod-Ivoryono Welcome during

SPIRITUAL REHEWAL WEEK

YOUR BEHER BELIEVE IT !Ill
WE HAVE SOMETHIHG SPECIAL

S PEC IAL PRICES S PEC IA L SERVICE

S P EC iA LS T Y LIN G

XS 650 Special XS1100 Special XS 750 Special

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
OFFICAL INSPECTION STATION

BIG SPRING YAMAHA
1602FM 700 BIG SPRING, TEXAS PH. (915) 267-1126



The Herald recommends: Mays, Hunnicutt
As the rhetoric of the B if Spring 

City Council electian goee into ita last 
few days, there are several thlnp the 
voters need to ponder in making their
choices.

The harping of a couple of can
didates on a few niggling issues — 
such as water rates or the airport 
hangar — tends to obscure the really 
important accomplishments in Big 
Spring over the past few years. That’s 
akin to looking at a few scrawny trees 
and ignoring the lushness of the 
forest.

When Webb Air Force Base closed, 
Big Spring very easily could have 
shriveled up and died. Many thought it 
would, but it didn’t.

INSTEAD VARIOUS elements of 
the community came together to work 
for the future of our city. The resulting 
influx of new business and industry 
has made the economy of Big Spring 
more diverse and healthier than at 
anytime in the city’s history.

In the last five years the total 
taxable value of property in Big 
Spring has grown from more than $120 
million to nearly $147 million — an 
increase of 22 percent. In 1978 alone, 
building permits set a record by 
topping $10 million for the first time —

$ 1 , 0 0 0

, a plate

||  ̂ Âr» Buchwald
WASHINGTON — I have a con

fession to make. I was invited to the 
White House for the signing of the 
Begin-Sadat treaty Monday with my 
wife, and it didn’t cost me a dime. 
Please don’t get me wrong. I would 
have been willing to pay $1,000 for the 
invitation (at least my wife would 
have), but the telegram arrived and 
there was no mention of making a 
contribution.

THIS COULD mean one of several 
things; (1) President Carter is very 
pleased with the suggestions I had 
made in resolving the pull-back from 
the Sinai; (2) Jerry Rafshoon is trying 
to win me over to his man for the 1900 
campaign; (3) the name Brzezinski 
went in the computer and somehow 
came out as Buchwald; (4) the 
Carters wnated to borrow our salad 
plates for the dinner; (5) I’m the only 
one in Washington who still thinks 
Bert Lance is a good banker.

It was a very nice evening as Middle 
East peace treaty dinners go. ’There 
were about 1,400 of us, and it was hard 
to tell the difference between those 
who had paid to get in and those who 
wefe there on freebies. We assumed 
that Begin and Sadat were not asked 
to contribute, but we weren’t sure if 
the President had made Rosalynn or 
Miss Lillian kick in a grand.

The lady I sat next to asked, “ Are 
you with Sadat or Begin?’ ’

I told her I was with President 
Carter

"Who invited you?’ ’ I asked her.
We got our invitations through 

l icKetrun, she said.
I seemed surprised. "How did that

happen’ "

a testimonial to the groat fklth 1d- 
veators havo ki tha future of Big 
Spriiy.

This voarth has swoilad tiN city's 
ssssssmsnt rolls nearly H » mUMou— 
a M psroent incrsaso wUcfa haa 
enabled the dty  to bold down avoraga 
tax rale increases to $,$ percent a 
year, lass than half of the 
inflation rate.

States government has honored Big 
Spring lor the moot outstanding Job in 
the nation of recovering from the
cloMng of a military baae.

And what has the city itself done

Another reliable indicator of tha 
health of Big Spring is the amount of 
money nent by its dtlsans. Taxable 
retail saks in die last five years have 
increased about $36 million, 74 per
cent In 1978 alone they Increased 
almoet 13 percent— a far from the 
dire predktions when Webb was 
dosed. This also has increased the 
dty ’s income from sake taxes.

Another major indicator of the 
general welfaie is Jobs. Five years

with its added resources and 
revenues?

It now operates a munidpal airport 
and maintains an industrial paric with 
13 persons — the same area ttet 
required about 300 personnd to 
maintain vdien it was the air base.

ago there were 14,433 persone em
ployed In Big Spring. Today 14,190
persons bold Jobs here. This means 
that the dty ’s industrial recruiting 
efforts have succeeded in replacing 
nearly all the Jobs that were loet when 
the air base was dosed. Meanwhik 
unemployment haa reached its lowest 
point in five years, 3.2 percent.

It is no wondCT that the United

DESPITE A LL ,the talk about 
current aakry levek, the dty has 
been abk to doubk police dmartment 
and fire department payrolls in the 
last five years. This does not mean 
that further adjustment is not 
necessary, but all dty employes need 
to be considered.

A de-toodfication center has been 
established for rehabilitation of 
akoholics.

An office for Housing and C«n- 
munity Development now provides for 
street and sewer improvements and 
rehabilitation loans and bousing 
programsfor low income taxes.

A crimp task force and a sdective 
traffk enforcement program have 
beenestaUished.

The dty and county tax officea have 
been consolidated for greater ef
ficiency, and the dty has Joined with 
Howard College to i^ u ce  the coot of I 
data processing services.

The westward extension of Ekventh 
Pkce k  underway in cooperation with 
the stale. Major improvements to 
Scurry Street ha ve been completed.

A new hangar has been constructed 
at the airport which paves the way for 
the dty to attract a major new in
dustry. ’The dty wisely Is being very 
selective about proqrective tenants 
for this facilitv.

••

Paperweight n e^ ed

Around the rim
W alt Finley

My bashful aunt, Mark Chastain, 
who celebrates her birthday today, 
says one of her frknds answered an 
ad for a device to keep down utility 
bills, and the firm sent her a paper- 
w ei^t. ^ i.

4  ♦ ♦

All these things could not have been 
possibk without the aggressive and 
farsighted leadership of the dty 
coun^. Of course there have been 
some mistakes, too, but on balance 
the record is one of outstanding ac
complishment.

But the job is not finished. There 
still is a n e^  for the same aggressive ’ 
leadership and vision on our city 
coundl.

The Herald feels the two candidates 
best qualified to help continue Big 
Spring along these healthy paths are 
Polly Mays and Sam Hunnicutt.

We recommend their election next 
Saturday.

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
rolls out four minigags:

MAN: You sU c^ that golf ball and 
broke my window. What are you going 
to do about it?

GOLFER: Probably move my 
thumb further up the c l^ .

«  «  «
FIRST GIRL: ’There are some 

things a giri shouldn’t do before 20.
SECOND GIRL: I don’t like a large 

audience dtha*.
«  «  #

PA’TIENT: I’ve got a pain in my left
foot.

DOCTOR: It’s just d d  age.
PATIENT: Why doesn’t my right 

foot hurt? I’ve had it Just as long.
«  #  w

SUITER: Your daughter has 
consented to marry me.

FATHER: Then that makes you the 
second happiest man in the world.

k  wondering if the extra axpanta k  
worth the result. Why not Jikt crank in 
a known error factor, for exampk?

Comptrolkr General Elm«r B. 
Staakeaye:

“ For the 1980 ceneas, tha bureau 
to spend more than four timeo 

the $222 million it spent for the 1970 
census without assurance that dkre
will be appredabk Improveinekt in
the data I________

Comptrolkr StaaU has raked a 
good queetion to which tik answer k  
obvious.

We ought to be abk to make do with 
an old-fashioned, inexpensive, 1970- 
type census. ^

«  *  *

MY BRIGHT COUSIN, Dr. GeOrge 
Ladd, an Okk in Muskogee, will give 
Ms elevator operator a gift on her 
birthday. “ Last year I forgot — and 
every time the devator came to my 
floor it carried an Off Duty sign.’ ’^

»  ♦ ♦
Herald ad-vkor A1 Scott, who ob

served Ha birthday Saturday, reports
proposidon 13 k  certainly making a 
.............. • — la. “ Los

♦  ♦ *
HERALD REPORTER Eileen 

McGuire, proud new mother who 
celebrated her birthday Wednesday, 
asks:

Wouldn’t it be womkrful if peopk 
who lost their tempers couldn’t find 
them again?

big difference in (klifomia. 
Angeles had some vkiting dignitaries 
last week and the mayor rented them 
the key to the dty,”  Al, alias Mark 
Twain, disclosed.

♦  »  ♦
Super salesman Larry Bkhop, who 

observed Ms birthday Tuesday, asks: 
Do you get the feeling OPEC k  

p i c l ^  your poekcts?

Ready for a short sermon? Ready or 
not, here it comes.

The 1980 census will cost U.S. 
taxpayers an even billion dollars, four 
times the cost of the 1970 nose count.

Much of the increased cost, ac
cording to the General Accounting 
Office, is due to inflation and the fact 
there will be more people to count But 
the GAO says about $400 million k  due 
to new procedures the Census Bureau 
wank to use.

Of that, about $11 million will be 
spent to make a better effort to find 
the relatively small percentage of 
people who would be missed if 1970 
procedures were used.

The Bureau estimated it missed 2.5 
percent of the population in 1970. It 
hopes to reduce that to l.l percent in 
1960.

But the GAO, like most taxpayers.

«  »  «
A DALLAS BROADCASTER told 

Ikteners ’Thursday night:
“ Traffic k  moving ata standstill.”

♦ • ♦
A report raps the performance of 

new safety bumpers. It’s no wonder, 
with the test cars revving up to 
reckless speeds exceeding 5 miles an 
hour.

«  *

EX-ALPINE COWBOY. Jay San- 
(krs, who rounds up wonk for the 
Herald and reportedly k  on a 
honeymoon in Carlsbad, N.M., 
remarked last week:

A vkitor from another planet today 
would take back a puzzling report of a 
strange civilization build around 
something called a Super Bowl.

1$ grandmother in the 'safety zone?’ Iranians protest ’>/

Jack Anderson,

PaulE. Ruble, M.D.

"WKI.L. WE’RE tourkk from La
fayette. Ind., and we’re staying at the 
Hilton We went to the hotel ticket 
agent and asked her what was pkying 
in Washington tonight. She told us 
what was at the Kennedy Center, the 
National Theater, the Arena Stage 
and the Uptown Movie Theater. She 
also said she could get us two seats at 
the White House for a dinner in honor 
of Begin and Sadat for $1,000.

My husband went through the roof. 
We said. ‘ Isn’t that a lot of money fora 
dinner at the White House?’ and the 
lady replied, Sadat and Begin are 
only playing for one night, and $1,000 
takes rare of everything including the 
lip

"My husband wanted to know where 
our seats were located, and the 
Ticket ron lady took out a plan of the 
tables in tbe tent. She showed us two 
seats, but they were in the back, quite 
far from Begin. Sadat and Carter, so 
he said. Don’t you have anything 
tx'tler’’ ’

"The Ticketron lady replied, ‘I have 
two over here by Henry Kissinger, but 
they also happen to be next to the 
kitchen.'

".So we finally settled on this table. 
Where did you buy your seats?”  the 
lady asked me.

I was too ashamed to admit I was 
there on the cuff so I said, “ We got 
ours at the box office in front of the 
White House. I stood in line for two 
hours My wife has never been to a 
peace treaty dinner before. We were 
going to use the money to pay the 
orthmidontist, but my wife said since 
he's N-en waiting six months for his 
$1.1100 he can wait a little loader.”

Dear Dr. Ruble: I don’t know if you 
have advked any grandmotiMrs 
ktely, but you have one waiting now. I 
am 51 and have not had a period in a 
little over two years. I started 
menopause at 45. My period shor
tened. ’Then 1 missed months, and now 
nothing. My husband inakts I’ve hit 
the “ safety zone,”  but this grandma 
kn’t convinced. Is there a way to tell? 
I have heard about estrogen tesk. Are 
they 100 percent acctnwte? TMs 
nervous grandma only wants the 
IMtter-patter of little feet that belong 
to grandchildren, not grandpa’s 
overconfidence. — Grandma.

You must be a new reader. Lots of

Mrs.D.B.
Contact someone at a local 

rehabilitation facility. You will most 
likely find one associated with a large 
hospital, lliere has been much written 
on thk important aspect of stroke 
rehabilitation. If you can’t find 
anything you might find some per
tinent pages on the subject in my 
booklet, “ Stroke — Hope and Help,” 
wMch you can get by sending 35 cenk 
and a stam p^ s^-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald. See the section beginning on 
P*ge«

young grandmas ask me thk question, 
char

Big Spring 
Herald

although not all in your charming 
style. Both you and g n im ^  can read 
the following to dedde if you have 
reached your “ safety zone.”

If you have not had a period for one 
year and are past 50 (you qualify on 
both poink) you are considered 
“ safe.”  There are a variety of tesk 
avaikUe to prove thk, but as you 
have guessed, none of them k  100 
percent infallible. By one year after 
menopause begins, ovarian hormone 
levek fall by 80 percent, but other 
hormones (such as follicle stimulating 
hormones and gonadotropins) rise. 
Tesk for these tormones are rather 
expensive and can never be 100 
percent reassuring.

’The old rule of “ no ovulation for 
year after age 50”  k  a pretty good 
one. Until then some form ot con
traceptive should be used. After age 
51, women should continue con
traceptives if they continue to men
struate.

Dear Dr. Ruble: My husband had a 
stroke caused by a Mood clot. He has 
had wonderful physical progress, but 
we arc still battling with the 
emotional stress. Do have anything on 
thk problem? None of our doctors 
wamWl uf os thk traumatic ex
perience, although thm were ex- 

sical aspeck. —

Dear Dr. RuMe: Does one have to 
go to one’s family doctor in order to 
get a referral to a plastic surgeon? I 
want to have plastic surgery on my 
nose, which has bothered me (men- 
klly) for years. — H.D.

No kws says you have to. It k  not a 
bad idea, however. Plastic surgery 
kkes great skill, and your own doctor 
would recommend a surgeon whose 
work he values. ’Thk would be im
portant for your ease of mind. Your 
general health status should be 
assessed by your doctor before any 
surgery.

northern winters k  because it k  just 
plain cold. Nothing to do with blood 
thinness or thickness. The idea per- 
sisk, though.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I have the late Dr. 
Thosteson’s book, ‘ ’The Everyday 
Medical Handbook ” Did he have any 
other hardcovers? Also k  there a Ikt 
of hk small booklek? — L.F.

For L.F. and others who’ve asked:
Dr. Thosteson’s last hardcover, 

completed before his death was 
“ Every Woman’s Medical 
Guide.“ You can get a complete Ikting 
of his (and my) booklek by writing 
me care of the Big Spring Herald and 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Oiu* practice of continuing 
to update the little booklets will be 
continued by me as circumstances 
dictate.

WASHINGTON -  The new 
revolutionary regime in Iran has been 
getting a bad press in the United 
States, and it appears to be as un
deserved as the adulatory treatment 
that was given the ktely deposed shah 
for so many years.

Most of the American correspon- 
denk in Iran — and the pundik in thk 
country — completely missed the 
story of what was going on in Iran. 
This was partly because they were 
blinded by the shah’s slick, 
multimillion-dolkr public-rektiom 
campaign, which often included royal 
treatment of reporters and editors.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Can you tell me if 
premature ejaculation is a sign of 
prostate trouble? — M .M.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I was told once that 
older people who live in Florida the 
year round cannot abide winters up 
north anymore because their blood 
has beconte thinned out. True or 
Fake?— M.D.

Fake and pretty silly. The reason 
people have trouMe adjusting to

No. Many causes are due to 
development of sexual feeling.

For a comprehensive discussion of 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Ruble, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for hk invaluable 
booklet, “ Make Menopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-acldressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrek that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he k  
unable to answer individual letters. 
Reader’s questions are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

cellent with the piqrsk

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, Imt I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

f’ublished Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry S t, 79730 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
liv ^  with my boyfriend for two 
years. He always says we will get 
married, but be never sek a date. 
I am beginning to wonder if he k
using me. Dok|ou think I should
leave him?
DEAR N.B.; Yes, for several 

reasons. For one thing, I doubt he 
intends to marry you. Marriage in
volves a legal and moral com
mitment and it sounds as if he wank 
to avoid that. Ifery frankly — as often 
happens in thk kind of relationship — 
it appears you are being used. As you 
are learning, there k  no ksting 
skbUity in this kind of rektionsHp.

’There k  another reason, too. I 
suspect from what you say that God 
has never pkyed much of a part in 
your life (or m  life of the man with 
whom you are living). But God loves 
you and has a perfect pkn for your life 
if you will only turn your life over toj

Him. Think of that — the God who 
created the universe k  concerned 
about you! Jesus said: “ Look at the 
birds of the air; they do not sow or 
reap or store away in bams, and yet 
your heavenly Father feeds them. Are 
you much more valuable than they?”  
(Matthew 6:26, New International 
Version).

Part of God’s pkn for you may well 
include your marriage some (ky to 
the man He has chosen for you — 
someone who loves God and will love 
you. Don’t be satkfied with an un- 
skUe, impermanent relationship. It 
would be bkter to remain single. Moat 
of all, don’t be satkfied with a life that 
leaves God out of ik  center.

What you have done is wrong in 
God’s eyes, for God places a very high 
value on nuiral purity. But God loves

AND IT WAS partly because they 
bought the official Pentagon-SUte 
Department-Central Intelligence 
Agency-line that the shah was one of 
our few dependable anti-Soviet bul
warks in the Middle East, as well as a 
source of oil.

Now, after years of protecting the 
shah, the U.S. press k  determinedly 
and none too subtly attacking the 
Ayatollah Khomeini, whose Muslim 
activisk shoved the shah off hk 
Peacock Throne. In the process, the 
American media are winning few 
friends for thk country among the 
people who are now running Iran.

Our diplomatic sources tell us that 
officiak of Khomeini’s revolutionary 
government are incensed over what 
they consider the “ scandalous 
distortions” that have appeared in the 
American press.

At the very beginning of the 
revolution, for ex a m ^ , the shah was 
depicted as a loyal ally being attacked 
by communkk, fanaticb and ignorant 
mobs. When this canard didn’t hold 
up, it was said that Khomeini would Im  
done in by either the leftkk, the 
milikry orboth.

None of tHs, it is now clear, was 
true.

The ayatollah easily won over the 
common soldiers, contrary to alarm
ist predictions in the American 
press that a bloody civil war was in 
the works. One of Khomeini’s asso
ciates told us: “ I personally advked 
them not to incite any milikry coup; 
such an act would create enmity that 
would last for years. I told them that 

i Irankn soldiers are first Muslims,
' then they are soldiers.”

who have no programs and no ability 
to govern. ’Tliey acknowledge there 
has been a certain amount of 
lawlessness and confusion. But thk, 
they say, k  the inevikble result when 
a nation breaks free after years of 
suppression. “ It happens anywhere a 
despot k  overthrown,”  one source told 
us.

Khomeini’s defenders point con
vincingly to the fact that 96 percent of 
the Iranian workers returned to their 
jobs at the ayatMlah’s request And 
the oil fields were back in production 
in four weeks — instead of the e i^ t  
weeks minimum predicted by foreign 
experts. <

As evidence of the “ chaos”  in Iran 
today, news correspondenU have 
cited the public disagreemenk be
tween Khomeini and hk prime min- 
kter, Mehdo Bazargan, who has 
traveled twice to the holy city of Qom 
to take issue with the ayatollah’s 
edick. ’There was even one report that 
Bazargan has resigned — an outright 
lie, our sources say.

Far from indicating confusion, one 
official tok) us, the differences be
tween Khomeini and Bazargan reveal 
the health of the new system. One 
insider eloquently compared the 
ayatollah’s role with that of the 
Supreme Court in thk country: He 
advises, interpreU, sek  rules and 
shapes policy. It k  his job to criticize. 
“ Thk k  our type of democracy,”  one 
offickl said. “ We tried the Western 
solution and it didn’t work. Now we 
are trying our solution, and it k  
working.”

The biggest dktortion of all, the 
Iranians told us, k  the presktent 
theme in the Amoican press that the 
new government k  suppressing 
women.

’They point out that Iranian women 
have been “ liberated”  for years; they 
have the vote and the right to divorce 
their husbands. Yet thk has been lost 
sight of in American press reports on 
the ayatollah’s controversiri order 
that women dress modestty.

Khomeini’s primary concern, our 
sources told us, was that civil serv- 
ank reflect the traditional tone of. the
new government and help to remove 
the class barrier that had exkted be-

’THE TRUMPETED communkt 
threat to Khomeini’s power has never 
materklized either. There have been 
leftkt demonstrations, but they were 
sparsely attended; our sources

tween the bureaucrak and the 
devoutly Muslim peasank they serve.

As for American feminkt K ak 
Millatt’s celebrated vkit in support of
ter Iraidm “ sisters,”  one angry

anomer
believe nuny participank were 
“ curious spectators,”  and others were

you still, and the proof of thk k  that 
Chrkt into the world toHe sent Jesus 

die for your sins

pro-shah people who would support 
any anti-Khomeini movement. At any 
rate, one insider told us, the 
ayatollah’s followers deliberately let 
the leftkk have their say to avoid 
making martyrs out of them.

Iranian officiak deeply resent their 
portrayal in the American press as 
religious zealok and know-nothli^

Iranian offickl said, “ It k  
form of chauvinktic Imperialism 
These people like Kate Millett are 
trying to force their values on our
traditional society.”  

kdttebadMillM ted the bad manners to rata* 
to the IraMann’ revered holy man 
Khomeini as a “ male cteuvinkt,”  
and was finally kicked out of the 
country. Tteo other American women 
acdvkk, Gloria Stainom and Balk 
Abzug. made pUns to go to Iran. 
Stainom kter ctengsd her minH
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Residents patient about water
I

More than taste-bud illusion
Baeza duty spring (le x o .) Hem ld, Sun., April 1 , 1979

in Germany

Water may be replacinfl 
the weather today as a topic 
of conversation.

TSste and hardsaas of 
water oa  ̂only have become 
points ifi diacuasion and 
objects of wry wit, they have 
been li\Jected Into (Miates 
surrounding dty elections. 
In an interview, O.H. Ivie, 
general manager of the 
Colorado Rifer Municipal 
water District wUch sup
plies all or part of the water 
of a dozen cities and towns in 
thi9 area, confirmed that the 
situation b  more than a 
taste-bud illusion.

‘T m  sorry to say that our 
water is really hard, moreso 
than ever before,”  he 
declared. "But the most 
remarkable thing is the 
generally patient and un
derstanding manner in 
which residents of the area 
have borne the present 
condition. Of course they 
complain, as we do for we 
also drink and use the same, 
water, but they shrug it off 
with a bit of sharp humor 
and hope for better days. 
Maybe they put up wiUi it 
like they do sandstorms, 
hoping that tomorrow will be 
better. Nobody but West 
Texas would react that 
way.”

Present (taste problems 
are due to hardness of the 
water, not organic matter, 
he said, and do not affect 
bacteriological purity.

“ There are things, like 
using activated charcoal in 
the filtration process, to 
improve water when it has a 
stumpy taste,”  Ivie added, 
"but when minerals are tlw 
cause, as is the case now, 
there is no simple of 
e c o n o m ic a l re m e d y . 
Weather and water quality 
are more closely rdated 
than most peofde are aware 
of, but in the meantime we 
will doall wS can to belpw”

Here are his answers to 
questions on the subject;
Q. — Do we have a water 
quality problem?

A. — Yes. We feel it is 
temporary, but it is 
nevertheless real for the 
moment Total dissolved 
solids in our water is about 
twice as high today as it was 
this time last year.

Q. — Why has this hap
pened? .

A. — All'of 
water come 
District's tw» asservolra. 
Lake Thomas and Lake 
Spence. Lake Thomas yields 
high quality water, hut Lake 
Spence has a problem with 
salt intrusion on its water
shed. la times of high Inflow, 
this has a minimum effect; 
in periods of prolonged low 
flow, it increases.

During the past six years 
we have been in a period of 
subnormal runoff into our 
lakes. At Lake Thomas we 
have received only 109.4M 
acre feet of water while 
pumping out 13,MS acre foot 
in the six-year span. Other 
losses or, withdrawal, 
principally evaporation, 
have amounted to ap
proximately S7,7N acre feet 
Consequently the lake has 
been almost exhausted. It is 
the only source other than 
small city wells, available to 
Snyder, so what remains In 
the lake Is being stretched to 
maintain Snyder’s supply.

Lake Spence, which had 
acceptable quality water at 
its peak, also has been ex
periencing a steady net loss

L ^

Ml'^^rlnk’s 
from the

of volume and an even more 
mpM decUne la q n a ^ . The 
reasen Is ataqrie. If yau boll 
(or evaporatel a pan of 
water until half o f Its eon- 
teats Is gone, the kaU that 
remains still contains all of 
the original minerals. In 
short it la twice as “ hard”  
as before. Even If yon add a 
modest amount of water 
from ttme to time, the 
remaining water has a 
higher concentration of 
mlMrals. In essence, this 
has been happening at Lake 
Spence.

-  Well, why do you use 
Spence water during 

such periods as this?
A. — We have to. As I 

mentioned, the Lake Thomas 
supply is so small it has to be 
conserved. In former years 
we were able to overcome or 
lessen the effect of increased 
minerals in Lake Spence by 
mixing its water with higher 
quality Lnke Thomas water. 
If Lake Spence quality 
dssHne, wo fawroossd the 
percentage of Lake Thomas 
water. Now we can no longer 
do this. In fact, we do not 
have enough Lake Thomas 
watm left to use for mixing, 
or quality control. This 
means that a major part of 
the District’s system has to 
rdy on Lake Spence for most 
of the year. We now are 
having to “ drink It straight”  
And until there is a large 
inflow the quality may fall of 
a bit more.
/ Q. — Do you mean that 
even a small inflow into Lake 
Spence doesn’t help?

A. — Yes, that Is right 
Actually, a small Inflow may 
hurt for a time. The reason b  
that the riverbed contains 
evaporites (minerab that 
have been left In the stream 
bed as the poor quality low 
flow of the Colorado River 
hat evaporated). These are 
flushed out by the small 
inflow and washed down to 
the pump intake. After a 
time thb water mixes with 
the other content of the lake 
and makes no drastic 
change. But in the short run, 
before it does mix, thb small 
flow appears at the intake at 
the upper end of the lake, 
sharply lowering quality. 
When we receive a large 
inflow, the opposite will be 
true.

Q.̂  -r  Doesn't the Dbtriot 
have water welb it can use 
instead of lake water during 
such times — to use instead 
of lake water or to mix with 
it?

A. — Yes, we have two. 
Dbtrict-owned weU fields, 
one about the center of the 
system in Martin County, 
and one on the westernmost 
tip b  Ward County. In ad
dition, we have small welb 
formerly uaed by the citlea 
when they were small towns. 
Our Martin County well field 
will produce 4,SM,SM gallona 
a day at peak pumping, the 
Ward Couaty field M.SM.0S9 
gaHona a day. Combined dty 
w db will provide perhaps 
S.SOO.OOS gallons a day. Thb 
compares with a peak 
demand of nearly M.OSS.OOf 
gallons a day.

We make use of thb well 
water every year, but the 
reason we use it sparingly — 
or Dot It all during periods of 
low demand — is that we 
have to hold it in reserve for 
periods of peak summer 
consumption.

You sec, when you pump 
water out of a bke, you can

our welb. It b  gaae, because
there Is practically no 
recharge or Inflow. Abe, the 
harder you pomp a wolL the 
bas it wlH ybM day after 
day. Hm  mala thing to 
remember, however, b  that 
our welb are oar water 
savfaip bank, and when we 
exhaust our m vinp. they 
are gone tor ever.

Let me say that the welb 
will be phased into 
production soon — but thdr 
cffect ou supply to a par- 
ticubr locality will depend 
somewhat on the locatloa of 
the welb In relation to a 
particubr city.

Q. — Isn’t there something 
you can do to improve or 
protect the w l i t y  of our 
surface water?

A. — We have been facing 
thb problem for years. In 
fact, we have Invested up
wards of 92,M0,s n  b  special 
works which divert the 
hlghly-mineraUxed low flow 
of the river or lb  m ab 
tributaries so that thb water 
will not getbto Lake Spence. 
Last year, at the Colorado 
City and the Beab Creek 
diversion works, we took out 
It.SM tons of chlorides 
(about twbe that amount of 
salt), not to mention other 
minerab. Over the years we 
have prevented some 188,SM 
tons t l  chlorides alone from 
going downstream to Lake 
Spence. By the way, we had 
to move the Lake Thomas 
location upstream from the 
original site to avoid a salt 
probbm.

When we pbnned on im
pounding Lake Spence, we 
led an effort which resulted 
b  the banning of the dbposal 
of oilwcll brine b  earthen 
piU, which leaked or per- 
cobted the brine b to  b e  
water courses. But for ZS 
years b b  had been going on, 
and It will take time for the 
salt to bach out There are 
some signs that thb and our 
diversion efforts are 
beginning to upgrade quality 
of watm b  the river.

Q. — Isn’t there some 
oth^ spedal processes or 
devices which will help?

A. — Governments have 
spent multiplied millions of 
dolbrs trybg to find a way 
to take minerab out of water 
econondcally. It can be doiM 
at great expense by 
A iotilbiioa -aad other 
processes, but b e  cost of 
water b  prohibitive.

Q. — Water rates were 
raised. Why can’ t the 
Dbtrict give dtiea and their 
customers relief through 
lower water rates during this 
problem period?

A. — We wbh we couM. but 
our expenses are not only 
flxed — they go up durbg 
these erbb periods. We have 
no choice but to repay our 
debts on schedule. We have 
to pay higher prices for 
everybbg we use, par- 
Uculariy for electric energy 
used b  pumping. Last year 
we pumped less water ban  
b e  year before, yet onr 
energy cost rose 93M.0M. 
Having to sUft sources of 
supply caused more expense 
— it costs more to lift water 
from Lake Spence to Big 
Spring than from Lake 
'Thomas to Big Spring.

Worse than bese factors, 
however, we had to curtain 
and even cut off water from 
Lake Thomas to non- 
municipal customers In 
order to conserve b e  supply. 
So we lost over H.OW.OM b  
revenue bst year. Thb hurthope reasonably bat in the 

P u b lic  r e C O r d g v ^  ** *** replaced _  g  caused higher rates. It
by inflow. Thb b  not the case <ud. however, renew our 
w ib water welb. When you apprecbtlon for these non- 
pump a gallon of water from immiclpal customers who

WASSANTY OaUDSR.B. TaIIv, •» u* to PoloOlo Corn, mt N so foot 01 m« SA5 fool o» Lot ♦, 
Slock II, Norm Pork Mill Addition.Big Spring to Soutnwoot Tool Compony, 0 tract of land Block t1, 
Bovdatun Addition.Harold O. TaStot, at uk, to Robart M. Moora. Ill, at al W 50 foal of tt>a N 100 
tarn. Lot I, Block n. Big Spring.Lana Faya Swann, to Marcua Lynn Swann, Lot 4, Block M, Collaga Park
*Alvla Oaorga Baana to Kamiaao Baana, Lot J1, Block J, Waahmoton Placa Addition, Corraellon to »ult 
Claim Oaad.Michaai J. NaNon, at m m ,  to Cĥ lat 
e. Ball, Loll 1 and 1, Sobdivlalon B,
Block M, Fairvlaw ttalglit* Addition.

Ronnia (Sana Navat, at o», to Ro^t c. Armatrang, Lot 15, Block *, Mon
tIcailoAddllian.Kannam K.Boollia, at ux, *o Cwl W. 
Small, at ox, part of ma SW 4 of Sactlon4, BlockB, T1S.Kant Carpanfar, al ux, •* Cha^ L. RIdpam, SE-4 of taction 40, Block » ,

Rayborn Aubry - Foatar to 
WMta, W.5 Of Lot 5T, Trart 4, Fa^  Subdivlalan, Sactlan 47, Block 31, T-1-
" Randall C. Whita, at ux, to «•Sbarpnack, at ux. Lot S, Block 30, 

Park Ctfatat- Euia V. Waliiar, at al. to Dutchavar. i-ot a, aod tt>a W-J of Lot 3#itock3. iauar AdtfWloo.
cnarlat O. »Waaanar, at ua. Tract *and S, Tract I, Kannabac Malgliti. a tubdivlalon af part of Sactlon 13, Block

**’HTghland Acraa, Ine., to SMI Ualw, at omllol 10, Block t. Highland South 
AddltMi NO. 0. lurfaca ,iidnaY SiTbittia d-a-a Bipnai 
Mountain HarmC. Hamilton, at w*. Lot M^capt g.4 faal, Bfack 0, Kanlumod Addition
**Dabby Lynn Clark, lo Ralph Tarry
Welfa, tract S.aubd1vlalonW 0.35 ac^  
a f  a cartatn 40.acra tract of land out of 
So IT  taction44, Slock 31, T-1N.

O.L. Ofbaon, at ox, la Marshall J. Ipruftl, at ux, J3 acra tract, Sactlan 37, 
Black 33. TIN.Caralyn W. Lucas, at al. la John A.Bursaaa. at al. Laf 7. and Lof 0. Mock
44, Original Tawtiof UW Sprins.Olann A. Ragara, la John A. Sureaaa, at al. Laf 7 and t. Mack 44, 
Original Townaf SIg Spring.

Correction To AdvorHsomoirt 
That Ron M urdi 3 0 ,19 79

Th« H «rald  rm§r0 f »  mny ltw onvM il«ncM  
this m ey  home eeu sed  #er eostem ers  end  

e m p lo y e  o f  T hom ton 'u

CUSTOM

WINDOW BLOWER
3 3 9 9 5

DELUXE COOLER
289’ *■ e a . S 3 9 . 9 S

have euubied us aver b e  
years to sbtob reveune for 
water, a large percentois of 
which would have been tost 
th rou gb  e v a p o r a t io n  
anyhow. Thb extra revenue 
m ^  it poosibb to charge 
cities less for be ir  water.

Q. — Can anytbng ebo be 
done?

A. — We are doiag 
somethbg to try to prevent 
or lessen the possibility of a 
reoccurrence of the present 
proMem. We hope to b a m  
Tuesday, April !•, b a t the 
Texas Water Commbsion 
will grant us a permit for a 
lake at Stacy. WUb water 
from Stacy Ukeiy will not be 
availabb to the area for I t  
years, thb additional supply 
of better water will afford ns 
much more flexibility b  
controilbg quality of water 
for all of our cities.

Q. — When do you think the 
situation will improve?

A. — I can’t make a guess 
as to when. But I can tell you 
that if we capbre a Spring 
flood — or one at any ober 
reason — b e  quality will 
show great and almost in
stant Improvement. If there 
b  one bright spot b  our 
present predicament it b  
that a big inflow of fresh 
storm waters would then 
represent a major per-

conbge of tob i storage b  
b e  reservoirs. The quality 
imitrovemeat would be 
reoBy dramatb. Aaober 
benefit would be the 
restoration of sales to our 
non-municipal customers 
who have been curtailed or 
cut off. Thb would reduce 
probability of having to raise 
rates.

None of us knows the 
tatnre, but we do judge it 
from b e  past Durbg b e  24 
years we have been usbg 
Lake Thomas, it has 
averaged 39,800 acre feet 
Inflow per year. As I pobted 
out, the average inflow for 
b e  past sb  years has been 
only 10,700 acre f e d  Thb 
hag never happened before, 
and odds are that we are due 
for some above-average 
years. From long-time 
stream flow records, b e  
estimated annual flow at 
Lake Spence ta pegged at 
03,000 acre fe d  yet b e  
average since it began 
impounidbg water has been 
only 4 4 .0 M  acre feet an
nually. Again, the odds are 
bat thb conditian will be 
reversed. And when it is, no 
one will be happier for b e  
patiently suffering people of 
our cMcs ban  are those of us 
who direct the affairs of b e  
Dbtrict.

ASCHAFFENBURG, Ger
many -1 Pvt. Jerry B a ^  of 
Big Spring, Texas, recently 
was asaignsd as a tracked 
vehicle mechanic wib^the 
3rd Infantry Divbioo b  
Aschaffenburg, Germany, 

Baeza entered the Army b  
August 1978.

He u  a 1978 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

A  N E W  A N D  E X C IT IN G  
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

N E W  C A R  B R O K E R A G E
Wg arg taking applicationt lor ■ ngw car broker in your 
area. The person saloctsd will ba associatad with on# 
of ttig largggt broker tarvicos in the U.S Wa provida 
dalivaiy of all makes ol American mada cars and 
trucks up lo one ton At a broker, you can save your 
clients hundreds ol dollsrt and make a reasonable lea 
for yoursall Wo train you No axparianca necessary 
You can work part-time or full-time Earnings are only 
limited by the time and effort you provida toward suc
cess It your application it accepted, a small invest
ment. $1,275. putt you in business at an automotive 
supermarket Join the most revolutionary new 
exciting way ol making money become a

N EW  C A R  BROKERCall 800-241-0634 9-9 Sunday through TuMday for an appomtmant m your araa Mfith our raprMantativ*

Jane Williams
Condidote For

Big Spring School Boord
Trustee

This It Your School Board

t o  so rv o  th o  p o o p io  nrthor than

Exorclso Y our S ight To V o to  A pril 7 .

AOv. PaM Oy Jana WMMamt 7B7 Scett, torluf, Texas.

2 5 "  GIANT-SCREEN COLOR CONSOLES
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tr

Tho CHADW ICK • K 2 S 1 IM -E a d y A m e r k ;a n  
style with rich, warm simulated Maple 
hnish. Decorative, matching finish simu
lated wood gallety, front and ogee bracket 
feet Casters.

Tha M A S S E N E T  • K 2 S 2 0 - Dramatic 
Mediterranean styling Beautiful simulated 
wood-grain finish available in your choice of 
Pecan color (K2520P) or Dark Oak color 
(K25200E) Casters

Super
Qplor T V  Value
terith

COLOR SENTRY

YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES

The BRENT .  S 1I28 W  -  Family-siTe table TV features 
Zenith's Color Sentry, automatic color control system 
that corrects the color picture 30 times a second 
Zenith Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System. 
solid-state tuning and brilliant Chromacolor Dicture 
tube Rich, simulated wahiut As Low As 
finished cabinel > 4 2 8 “

W lthT rodo

>638“
W lthT rodo P O W E R  R E S E R V E  C L O C K  R A D IO S

19" C O L O R  T V 13" C O L O R  T V

Tbs TCHAIKOVSKY • K II O S C -D a r k  Brown 
styNsh compact cabinst wMh Gold color trim 
Fssluring ZetiKh brMisnl ChfomacokK picture 
tube and solid-state Super Vldso Rsnoe 
82-chsnnel tuning system As Low As

»378”ga.

Tks R E V E R K  • L1310C -D e lu xe  features 
inckide Zenith Tri-Focus Picture Tube and 
100% modular Triple-Plus Chassis for 
dependable perlonnance. Ssnsitive 
solid-state Super Video Rsnoe tunina 
system Sporty Black As Low As 
textured finish.

The B ILLBO ARO • L46 5 W -C lo ck 
and alami circuits work up to 4 hours 
after a power taNure Modem AM/FM 
Electronic Digibl Clock Radio Sleep 
Switch Touch 'n Snooze. AFC on FM 
Simulated grained 
Walnut finish ‘ 6 8 “

Tks M E T R O F O U T A N  •  K472W
AM/FM Electronic Digital Dock Radio 
with Power Reserve keeps both clock 
and tone alarm circuits working up 
to 4 hours alter a power failure SBO" 
Cirde-ot-Sound speaker design 
AFC on FM  Simulated 
grained Wklnut finish. > T 8 “

B L A C K  & W H ITE  T V  C O M P A C TS

223I.STCRE(J^
IN TE G R A TE D  
S T E R E O  S Y S T E M S

\

8 0

ir

S E R IE S  I

TitoM M IS W O R TH  •  L M 1 L -  Beige. 
HgMleight csbkwl with tnoMsd-ln 
cariyittg handle. 100% soNd-state 
chassis. Quick-on ^
Sunshkw picture tubs. ^ 8 “

Tks 6ALESBUR6 • L12SC-100% 
lolid-stats dspsndablNty and Quick- 
on Sunshine picture tube. Compact 
portable has Charcoal *  _  _  „
Brown finish > ^ ^ 8 “

Tks SANTA CRUZ • KiaBF-MedNefTanaan
styling Simulated wood cabbtal In grained 
Pecan color. SoNd-stitii AM/FM/9larBO FM 
Tuner-AmpNfiar. SUrao Precision Record
Chsngsr Two9*ovslwoofsra _________
and two 3Vi’ round twestsra. > 2 9 8 “

Z B H T N  • 0 4 8 2 8 -AM /FM /S tsreo
FM Tunsr-Ampllfier Ptsdsion 
Record Changer. B-Track Rscordsr- 
Player. Shown with Allegro 1000 
Tunsd-Port Speakers - q q  
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finished cabinets
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SLABBACOlVSg— ‘ 1.y
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' ' t
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APPLESAUCE SAUERKRAUT
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SOUP
A # »v p T r -

White 2 ^
^ W A N W -
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T O M A T O E S ..,, 
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/ ^ f f W  A

4 o c r
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SHEETS
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Jerek says he*s In lovei
r ^ 'i

Dean of death row convinced 
state will never execute him

Colorado City Playhouse

‘Crown Matrimonial’

By
TERRY SCOTT BERTUNG

HemsvWe tHm
HUNTSVILLE — Five-, 

year Death Row veteran 
Jerry Lane Jurok aays the 
■tate will DBver execute talm. 
And, he’s busy pondering 
over long-range plana In
stead of the prospects of 
being the first to die at the 
hands of the state by lethal 
injection.

Jurek, known as the dean 
of death row by some be
cause he’ s been there 
longest, five years and 23

days, says “ It’ ll never 
happen”  about the state 
trying out Its new lethal 
injection execution method 
on him or any other inmate. 
“They Just won’t need It,”  he 
says about the new method.

The state has yet to use the 
injection method that 
replaced execution by 
eliKtrocutian in August of 
1977. No man or woman has 
bem executed by the state 
since Joseph Johnson of 
Harris County was elec
trocuted in July, 1964.

And while some contend

Remember this course?

Howard College offers 

‘Indexing the Mind’
Do you have trouble 

remembering names? If so, 
the Continuing Education 
Department h u  announced 
that Howard College is again 
offering a solution for your 
problem with the short in
formal, noncredit course, 
“ Indexing the Mind.”

This course will be held on 
the three Thursday nights of 
April S, 12, and 19 from 7 to 10 
p.m.

It will also be held in 
Lamesa on April 16,17, and 
18 from 7 to 10 p.m. The Big 
Spring class will meet in the 
iSimbleweed room of 
Howard College, and the 
Lamesa class will meet at 
the Howard College Lamesa 
Center. Cost is ^  and in
cludes the text which nor  ̂
mally sellsfort6.

In additian to learning how 
to remember people’ s 
names, you are tau^t bow 
to remember numbers, five 
different ways to remember 
lists of thinfp, and many 
more useful details. A few of 
the practical applications of 
what you will 1mm are bow 
to give a talk without notes, 
remember a study outline, 
phone numbers, contents of a 
pubiication, a sales 
presentation, your schedule 
for the day, and just about 
anything that can be put into 
Hktform.

TOk make the learning 
process enjoyable, you are 
taught the (kamatic things 
that can be done, such as 
remehibering all the cards in 
a deck of c a i^  in the order 
given, the day of the week of 
any diste, cryptographs, and 
numy other fun items. The 
method used to do all this 
can then be applied to the 
practical things you forget 
and need to remember in 
everyday life.

The method taught was

Jurek may be one of the first 
to die beoBuse of his nearly 
exhausted appeals process, 
he has faith that new 
evidence Us attorney has 
wiii eventually free Urn 
from the five-by-nine death 
row cells he has called home 
for half a decade.

Saying he’s in love, Jurek 
plans to noarry a Yorkshire, 
England girl he met three 
months ago through letters. 
He hasn’t talked to the Ellis 
Unit warden yet, but hopes 
he’ll be hesiring wedcUng 
bells on a p r i ^  chapel 
wedding before long.

He’s got a large collection 
of photos of his bride-to-be as 
w ^  as pictures of his family 
that indudes seven brothers 
and sisters in his gold- 
colored cell.

He just chuckles about the 
lack of a honeymoon to 
accompany his w«lding, but 
says that doesn’t matter 
much.

Within the new few weeks, 
he expects to hear an answer 
from the U.S. 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans on the appeal of his 
death sentence.

He rarUy thinks about the 
potnibility that the court 
nuiy decide to uphold the 
sentence and the execution 
be carried out. “ Every once 
in a while I might think about 
it  It doesn’t bother me

as painful, this injection, y o u j 
don’t know what it’s going to 
do,”  he contends.

About pending legislation 
before the Texas Legislature 
that could put a moratorium 
on all executions for two, 
years or abolish the death ̂  
penalty, Jurek says, “ I wish 
they’d hurry up and pass i t ”  

But about the poeaibility 
that he, like others when the 
death penalty has ruled 
unconstitutional in June of 
1972, would have his sen
tence. commuted to a lile 
term, he says, “ That would 
be just about my luck.”

He claims “ being in the 
wrong place at the wrong 
time”  put him where he is, 
saying he’ s innocent 
althoui^ two signed con-  ̂
fessions attest otherwise 

He contends he was with 
another young man who 
strangled the 10-year-old 
girl, and heard of the in- 
ddm t afterwards.

He saw executions aren’t 
a popular topic for 
versation on death row.

try-outs scheduled
Try-outs for the next 

production of the Colorado 
City Pleyhouee will be held 
today and Monday.

“ Oown Matrimonial”  by 
RoyceRyton, iaacheduledto 
be preeated in June at the 
Colorado City Opera House. 
The play ta^ee place in 
Marlborough House in 
London, E n ^ n d  in 1936. The 
time man covered in the 
play is from 1936-1946.

llie  try-outs will be held 
today at 2 p.m. and Monday 
at 7 p.m. at the Colorado C i^ 
Opera House. Everyone 
interested is invited to try 
out and it is not necessary to 
be a member of the

Playheuee to be cast in tbe 
d ra w .

According to the play's 
director, Charlotte North- 
cutt, the play revolvfs 
aroimd the Duke of tnndeor 
at the time he was courting 
and married to the American 
divorcee “ WaUy”  Simpson.

“Tlie play oenten on the 
reaction of the Royal family 
to the prospect of a member 
of their family associating 
with and contemplating 
marriage to an American,”  
Mrs. Northeuttsaid.

There are nine parts in the'  
true-life drama, six for 
women, two for men and one 
for a man or woman.

con-

<AewMerHoYp)
ZBIGNIEW LETS DOWN HIS HAIR — Zbigniew 
Brzexinski, the President'&Polish-bom foreign policy 
advisor, mts into the spirit <d things with an uniden
tified la ^  during premiere of the film “ Hair”  in 
Washington tonight. The former Columbia University 
professor also took to the dance floor with his wife at 
the disco party that followed the showing of the film.

Folkllfe Festival reservations
f

being taken for display space

much. When you’ve ̂  to go

HARVEY DRAKE

developed by the Greeks in 
about 300 B.C. The entire 
technique was researched by 
a nujor laiiversity in 1968, 
and it was recommended 
that this method be injected 
into the public school system 
at the Sth grade levd.

you’ve got to go,”  tie says 
rather nonchalantly about an 
execution.

“ I think about getting out 
and starting my new life 
over,”  Jurek, convicted of 
strangling a 10-year-old girl 
to death, says.

And, if he were given the 
choice, he says he’d rather 
sit in the retired “ Old 
Sparky”  electric chair than 
to be the recipient of a lethal 
dose of chemicals through 
iqjection.

“ The electric chair is not

He and hia friends t h m ' 
^ y  dominoes in the two- 
hour period each day they 
^ t  out of their cells, or he 
just reads.

The most excitement he 
sees on death row is the 
raucous the inmates create 
when their favorite 
television shows are turned 
off or the channel is changed 
on the TV set visible from 
their cells. Death row 
favorites include Police 
Story, the only cop show they 
approve, and the new show. 
Supertrain. The condemned 
men don’t care for Baretta 
because "He’s just doing too 
much. Police officers don’t 
do it like he does,”  says 
Jurek.

And Jurek claims there’s 
not a whole lot clout that 
accompanies the title of dean 
of death row.

State National Bank 

promotes James Lee
James Lee, who recently 

joined the staff The Stote 
Nafional Bank, was 
promoted to assistant vice 
president at the annual stock 
holder’s meeting, Tuesday, 
March 13.

Downtown Lions Club

Lee is primarily working 
with agrii^tural clients. H is' 
radio show, “ Agriculture 
Spotlight”  can heard 
every Saturday morning on 
KBYG radio at 9:06 a.m. He 
discusses yard and garden 
problems as well as 
agriculture. He is glad to try 
to answer any questions 
listeners might have if they 
will write him in care of The 
State National Bank.

asco -  The sixth annual 
Polklife Festival sponsored 
by the Cisco Civic League 
will be held April 21-22.

Reservattons are being 
accepted for display space. 
Booths may be reserv^ by 
sending a ^ 0  deposit to Mrs. 
John Boland, chairman. Box 
411, Cisco, Texas 76437. The 
Festival is held in con
junction with the Cisco 
Frontier Jubilee.

Purpose of the festival is to 
demonstrate the arts and 
crafts and “ old ways”  of 
doing things, with a 
spriwling of the new. A 
variety of demonstrators

representing all phases of 
old and new arts and crafts 
will be displaying at the 
Festival.

Fdlowing the Mini- 
Trailride and the Frontier 
Jubilee Parade on Saturday 
morning, the doors of tlM 
Festivu will open at the 
Cisco Jr. College Agriculture 
Building. Entertainment, 
“ old fashioned”  style shows, 
and various foods will be 
part of the Festival also. 
Hours will be from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Saturday, and will 
b e [^  at 10 a.m. Sunday with 
a religious service, and will 
endatOp.m.

Instructor for the course is

selects sweetheart
and author Harvey Drake.
Drake states that there is no Kathy Birdwell, a Big

graphic”  memory, 
means that 'any fait of 
memory he can p ^ o rm  can 
be taught to anyone else.

For further information, 
please call the Continuing 
Education Department at 
287-6311, ext 70 in Big 
Spring, and (806) 87^2223 in 
Lamesa. Students must 
preregister at the Continuing 
Elducation office located in 
the Horace Garrett Building 
at Howard College, or at the 
Lamesa Center.

IRS assistance is available by 

dialing toll-free numbers
MIDLAND — With just 

two weeks to go to the April 
16 income tax filing deadine, 
many taxpayers find that 
they need a little help to 
complete their tax retura In 
addition to the walk-in 
assistance provided by the 
Internal Revenue Service at 
its office located at the 
Federal Building on East 
Wall Street, Mor^y-Friday 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., IRS 
assistance is available by 
dialing toll-free 1-800-492- 
4830.

Under the umbrella of the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
A ss is ta n ce  (V IT A ) 
P ro g ra m , com m u n ity  
volunteers and IRS volun
teers provide free tax 
assistance for low income, 
elderly and disadvantaged 
taxpayers on the following 
sch^ule;

Casa de Amigos — Call 
682-9701 for an appointment 
The center will be open 
every Monday until April 16 
— 9a.m.-l2:00p.m.

Midland Com m unity 
Action Southeast Center — 
Cali 682-4431 for an ap
pointment.

First Christian Church 
Senior Activities — Call 682- 
7577 for an appointment. The 
center will be open Monday 
through Friday in the 
mornings only.

Garden Lane Outreach 
Center— Call 683-8041 for an 
appointment The centerwill 
be open every Tuesday until 
April 15,9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.

The following centers are 
open without an ap
pointment;

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Mission, Garden k  Tyler, 
Midland, Texas; Every 
Monday until April 16 — 2 
p.m. through 5 p.m.

Salvation Army, 300 S. 
Baird, Midland, Texas; 
Monday through Friday until 
April 16 — 8 a.m. through 
4;30p.m.

Midland (bounty Library, 
301 W. Missouri, MidUnd, 
Texas; Saturdays only 
through April 7; 10 a.m.-2 
p.m.

M idland Com m unity 
Action Eastside Center, 1301 
E. Cowden, Midland, Texas; 
Every Tuesday and Wed
nesday until April 11.5 p.m.- 
7;30p.m.

Downtown LionaCIub.
She was chosen from a 

field of nine lovely young 
women at the Wednesday 
meeting of the club; at 
Howard College. First 
runner-up is Diana 
Dominguez, and second 
runner-up is K.K. Griffin. 
The three finished in a tie in 
initial balloting by club 
members, and Kathy was 
selected ina run-off.

Kathy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Birdwell, 
both graduates of BSHS. Her 
granmnother, Mrs. Helen 
Early, aUo is a BSHS 
graduate. Kathy has been a 
key player on Uie volleyball 
team, has been active in 
track, the National Honor 
Society, band, speech team, 
the Key dub, and in youth 
work at First Christian 
Cluirch. She will represent 
the dub in the district 2A-1 
convention contest at

Prior to joining the bank, 
Lee was the county extension 
entomologist for Martin, 
Howard, Glasscock, Upton 
and Reagan counties. He 
wa8!rcs(>Mible for the in- 
Btdl peft management 
programs conducted by the 
various cotton producer 
organiutions.

JAMES LEE

He and his wife, Patricia 
and son, Brandou, age 16 
months, reside at 4026 Vicky. 
They are members of the 
First Baptist Church.

KATHY BIRDWELL

Midland in early May.
John F. Smith was 

chairman of the sweetheart 
contest, aided by Mrs. 
Frieda Hoover, who, along 
with each of the nine con
testants, was presented with 
a gift from the dub.

Lee also has served as a 
county extension agent with 
the Arkansas Cooperative 
Extension Service in 
Arkansas. As county agent, 
he worked closely with 
cotton, soybean and rice 
producers and 4-H leaders.

He received his B.S. and 
M.S. in entomology from the 
University of Arkansas at 
Fayetteville in 1970 and 1972, 
respectively. He also at
tended the University of 
Southern Arkansas at 
Magnolia

While at the University of 
Akansas, he was com 
missioned as second 
lieutenant in the United 
States Army Medical Serv
ice. He currently holds the 
rank of captain in the 
inactive reserves.

N«w  Loccrtlon

Amos Water 
Well Service

Snydar HlRhway
Phon* 260-6303 Howrai ai00-6i00

Complata Una O fi

Myers Pumps
• WellX-TrolTaoks
• Gilvooiie o im I PVC pipes

ood fittlop..
• Complete Service To 

Test eed Xepeir Pomps

Annual Texas Aggie Muster 

scheduled here April 21
Former students of Texas 

A6M University will 
assemble in Big Spring on 
April 21 for the annual Texas 
Aggie Muster.

The Muster activities will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Big
Spring Country Chib, J « ^  
Foresyth, chairman, an
nounced.

The Muster is open to all 
former students and their 
families, parenU of students 
and fr ie m  of Texas A6M.

The Aggie Muster dates 
back to m  mkl-1860B and 
has been held annually since 
that time. More than 360 
Musters win be held around

the world this year.
During the wars, the 

Aggies mustered in foxholes, 
on the battlefield, aboard 
ships, in airplanes and in 
medical hMpitals. In World 
War II, Muster was held on 
Corregidar shortly before 
Qw Japanepe captured the 
island.

Every Muster is the same. 
The Texas Aggies pay 
reepect to aU those who are 
absent, becauae of death, 
since the last Muster. When 
the names of the honored 
deed are called from the 
Muster Roll, a friend of the 
deceased answers. “ Here.”

M r. C u rre n  C. M a k e r 
becom es

Super'Celler

Mtl Gregg 2675555 Member FDIC

^ r i n i t g  ( ^ n w r u i l  ^ a r k ,

(Trinity WlrMnrUl fWausolrum 
•TERLIN O  CITY ROUTK PHONE 9 1 8

B IG  S P R IN G .  T E X A S
79790

k

Trinity Memorial Park and Mausoleum on the San Angela Highway is proud 
to introduce a new addition of feature representation for its most recent 
development to the south side of the Cemetery. This section of ground vyas 
designed for development and made available for families' selection 
beginning in 1974. It was recently completed for burial arrangements and 
dedicated as the Garden of Canaan with a beautiful representation of the 
Crosses of Calvary in the center east end of the Garden. These beautiful 
crosses, besides their Biblical representation, provide a beautiful land
scape scenery with a ocross in the center reaching almost 12 ft. high and 
crosses on each side reaching a height of almost 10 ft. These crosses are 
permanently affixed on a solid concrete pedestal and will be landscaped 
accordingly. The center crou weighs approximately 2,700 pounds and is 
mode of Cornelian Granite, which is quarried out of Milbank, South 
Dakota. The two smaller crosses are quarried out of AAarble Falls, Texas, a 
Sunset Red granite weighing in excem of 1600 pounds each. The selection 
of granite crosses was made because granite is the moat durable stone 
available and can be highly polished for the most durable material 
available for on everlasting memorial to those who ore buried here. The 
manufacturing of these crosses was done by Granite Bronze, Inc. out of 
Marble Falls, Texas. After receiving the bulk granite to be used, the aosses 
had to go through sawing to specific measurements, assembly line 
production for sandblasting and polishing, and the final stages of etching 
the lettering on the center cross, which reads '^Garden of Canaan" in gold- 
leaf lettering.
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/ Get A
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S2004 Whila Smooth Lealhar
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/IMPORT 
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I >

$6”
/
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I
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ITALIAN IMPORT 
S3000 White Smooth 
S3002 Bona Smooth 
S3006 Rad Smooth 
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\
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S8354 Bone Pat Polyurethane 
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Runnels Jr. High

« r

« Choir prepares
for concert

BySEANGRAVES I

r Tbe Runnels Junior Hish 
Choirs are keeping them-| 
sdvea busy with solo and 

ensembles, concerts, and 
S contests that are coming up 

soon. Miss Hull, Choir 
director, has announced a 
concert to be hdd Tuesday 
night in the gym. The time

Margolis
named to
honor roll

AUSTIN — The School of 
Social Work at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin tas named 25 
students to the honor roll for 
the 1978 Fall Semester.

To be listed on the social 
work honor roll, a student 
must earn at least 52 grade 
points during the semester, 
passing all courses. Total 
grade points are calculated 
by multiplying the number of 
semester hours undertaken 
by the value of each grade (A 
equals 4 points).

The list of honor students, 
made public by Dean W. 
Joseph Heffeman, includes 
Mariidene Diane Margolis, 
Big Spring, cum laude.

for the concert has not beenf' 
set yet. The Choir has 
started working on some new 
songs, some of which will be 
used in contest. The contest 
will be held in the early part 
of May. Choir members have 
received solos for solo and 
ensemble contest.

Miss Joyce Hull has gone, 
as pianist, with the Big 
Spring High School 
Meistersingers, the top choir 
at the high schml, on a tour 
of colleges, which include 
Texas and T.C.U. Miss 
Hull will return Monday.

Esther Strain, the Runnds 
Junior High Spelling Bee 
winner, went to Lubbock 
Saturday, March 31, for the 
regional contest Runnds 
was very proud of it8 con
testant.

Students in Mrs. Catherine 
Alred’s history classes are 
getting a chance to teach the 
class themselves. Students 
were told to pick a topic, take 
notes, and bring handouts or 
other objects to enhance 
their preseidations.

The answer to this week’s 
Calendar Clue game was 
Oliver Wendell Hdmes. The 
first three people to guess 
the correct answer were Les 
Kinman, Patricia Jones, and 
BretCrenwdge.

( nwM by Carla Walk.r I

R ^ s e y  receives
UIL CONTESTANTS — These studoits from Coahbma will travel to Wylie High 
School near Abilene on April 7, to participate in district They are left to right; Leslie 
Hale, Jenny McCuUouA, Cheryle McCoy, bottom row; Thtfesa Kuyken&U, David 
Sargent, Matt Winn, Smnna Calaway, middle row; and Lisa McCoy, Susie Perkins, 
Karen McCoy, and Roger Stafford, top row.

research award Grady

LUBBOCK — Almost 20 
years of seeking to improve 
the meat people serve and 
the processes that get it to 
the dinner table have 
brought Dr. C. Boyd Ramsey 
the highest award granted a 
reaearcher by Um  Texas 
Tech University College of 
Agricultural Sciences.

Ramsey was presented the 
r  Research Award at the 
'  college’s sixth annual 

Honors Bai^uet-Pig Roast 
^  at the University Center 
'  Friday night. He is a 
"  professor of animal science 
V aail dtoactor of th* Tsaaa 
^  Tech Meats Laboratory, 

(Hviding his time between 
teaching and research

Ramsey’s studies have 
made contributions to live 
animal carcass evaluation, 

‘ to improved method of 
proceasing meeting at the 

- packing plant and to the 
cooking process in the home.

In port carcass evaluation 
Ramsey discovered that the 
depth of the loin-eye muscle 
is directly related to the area 
of the muscle, a finding that 

; has greatly simplified live 
* carcarss evaluation.

In pork processing at the 
' packing plant Ramsey has 

been concerned with seeking 
ways to conserve energy. 
Hot processing is one 
solution. Traditionally, 
animal carcasses are chilled 
before they are cut, but by 
cutting before chilling, the 

; butcher can remove bone 
and fat and only the meat 
enroute to dinner tables 
needstobectttlled.

“ The packing industry is a 
large consumer of e n e ^ , ’ ’ 
he explained, “ and the

is probably the most critical 
factor, although Ramsey and 
the graduate students 
working with him have 
discovered some energy 
savers along with methods to 
protect flavor, tenderness 
and juiciness in meat.

Ramsey's current studies 
are concerned with pork, a 
meat he contends is every bit 
as nutritious and healthy as 
beef.

While pork used to be a 
meat considered too rich for 
good health, this is not true 

today’s pork, according to

Students 
place in meet

and feed hogs to develop lean
animals.

“ There has been a great 
change in the fatness of 
hogs,’ ’ he said. “ Pork is 
leaner than beef today. It 
can be included in a weight 
lasing diet”

The potential for pork 
production in West Texas is 
excellent, Ramsey said, but 
while he looks for increased 
production he sees no price 
relief.

“ Pork prices tend tofollow 
beef prices, and as beef 
prices rise, so will pork.’ ’

By JOANNA GRAHAM
Several of the junior high 

and elementary students 
placed in the U.I.L. literary 
meet at Greenwood. In 
seventh and eighth grade 
spelling Shanna Shewnudce 
took second and Debra 
Jetter sixth. Adella Rivera 
and Brenda Gonzales took 
fifth and sixth in fifth and 
sixth grade spelling. Shawn 
Burns won third in the fifth 
and sixth grade Oral 
Reading.

In picture memory Greg 
M cK a sk le , B a rb a ra  
Whatley, Shelly Tunnel and 
Robert Scott took fifth as a 
team.

The High School U.I.L. 
meet is on April 8. There will 
be students participating in 
spelling, number sense, 
poetry, and prose.

Drivers Ed students 
traveled to Stanton Tuesday 
afternoon to secure learners 
permits.

By LORRAINE LANGFORD 
Participants in the Per

mian Basin Regional Science 
Fair p re^ ted  their projects 
before a judging psnd of ten 
March 23-24. Excitement 
and antidpation filled the air 
of the Dorothy Garrett 
Cdiseum as all 63 entries 
waited to be judged. Joe 
Reed, director of the fair.

Course
offered

chilling step^is a high ener^  
;ing theconsumer. By reducing 

mass that has to be chilled 
there is a great saving”

In cooking meat for the 
table, preference of the diner

Among recent research 
findings by students working 
under Ramsey’s direction is 
that best results in cooking a 
pork roast come from using 
a slow oven, set at 250 
degrees, instead of the 
customary 325 degrees. It 
takes a third longer to cook 
the meat, but there is an 
energy saving and the roast 
is juicier. There is no dif
ference in tenderness or 
flavor. If the roast is brought 
from the freezer to the oven, 
without thawing, cooking 
time takes 1.3 times a long 
but this tends also to make 
the roast juicier.

Best buys, in Ramsey's 
view, are large cuts of meat.

Gatts placed

on honor roll.
NTSU -  Dr Miles 

Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs at North 
Texas State University, has 
released the fall semester 
honor roll which list 1,389 
NTSU students.

Julie Clare Gatts, the 
daughter of Mrs. Anne M. 
Glorig, 601 Scott Drive, Big 
Spring, was named to tlK 3.5 
honor roll.

ODESSA -  The 
registration deadline for 
persons interested in 
enrolling in next fall’ s 
operating room technology 
program at Odessa College 
is June 15.

The program can be 
completed in only lOW 
months.

Instruction covers the 
handling of sterile in
struments, the cleaning, 
stocking and preparing ^  
operating rooms, and the 
setting ig> of instrument sets, 
sutures and specific supplies 
needed for different

Of the 17,300 students 
enrolled at NTSU in the fall 
semester, some 340 were 
listed on the 4.0 (or all “ A") 
honor roll .

surgeries.
According to Val Jumper, 

director of the program, a 
person should in good 
physical and mental health, 
s h ^ d  have normal dex
terity, should have a high 
school diploma or GED, and 
should earn a satisfactory 
score on a pre-entrance 
examinorder to be accepted 
into the program.

Students successfully 
completing the study at OC 
will be eUjgible to take the 
national certification test 
given by the Association of 
Surgical Technologies.

An operating room tech
nologist is capable of 
working in special surgeries 
such as eye, ear, orthopedic, 
and cardiovascular, as well 
as working in general 
surgeries.

For more details contact 
Jumper at OC.

Students
awarded

(TccH

Ta s t e  t e s t in g  — Animal scientist C. Boyd Ramsey supervises adminis^ation of a 
meats tastiiM tMf in the Meats Laboratory in the C o 0 ^  <' '____________________  _ !  of Agricultural Sdenoes at
Texas Tech U ^ v ^ t y .  Graduate student'Elizabeth Parizek tastes several kinds of 

in efTorts to identify them. Ramsey Is the recipient of the 197* Research Award 
of the College of Agricultural Sciences.

ABILENE -  A total of 555 
students have been named to 
the dean’s honor list at 
Abilene Christian University 
for the 1978 fall semester 
'according to figures rdeased 
by the ACU registrar’s of
fice.

Students qualify for the 
dean’s list by enrolling in at 
least 12 semester hours and 
achieving a grade-point 
average M at least 3.45 on a 
4.00 scale.

Among those included on 
the list are Jay Corn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Corn, 
1706 Kentucky Way. 4.00; 
Greg Melton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Melton, 2601 
Apache, 4.00; Chris Sbortes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johaiy 
Shortes, 1606 East 25th, 3.73; 
Stan Vick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Vick, 2306 
Lynn, 3.50; and Denise 
Young, dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Young, 3313 
Allendale. 3.79, aU of Big 
Spring.

said that all the projects 
were excellent, and judges 
had a hard time.

At the awards assembly, 
there were 17 different 
speech awards presented for 
various areas of study. Mike 
Hanson received the Hand
book of Chemistry and 
Physics, and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration Awanl. Sam 
West received the Junior 
Engineering Technological 
Society Award and the 
United States Air Force 
Award. Hden Hicks also won 
a US Air Force Award. 
Loretta Langford received 
The Marine Technology 
Society-US Naval Institute 
Award. Debra Hart received 
an honorable mention for the 
Eastman Kodak Company 
Award, which is given for the 
best use of photography. She 
also won the National Park 
Service Award. Stacy Wilson 
received an honorable 
mention for the United 
States Army Award.

In the senior division 
awards, winners were: 
Behavioral and Social 
Sciences, second place, 
Stacy Wilson; Botany, 
second Debra Hart; Earth 
and Space Sciences, first, 
Mike Hanson; Engineering, 
first Sam West; Zoology, 
second, Loretta Langford.

Three students from 
Andrews won sweepstakes 
and alternate. Senior 
Division School Trophies 
were based on the number of 
individual winning trophies, 
and BSHS won second place.

Sandy Kuykendall, Jan 
Whittington, Robin Von 
Rosenlx^ and Brenda (Hay 
represent^ BSHS in the UIL 
One Act Play competition 
Thursday. Jan Whittington 
received an honorable 
mention for outstanding 
acting.

Medical Explorers will 
meet Monday night at7;30 in 
room 216 at the VA. They are 
still studying CPR, and there 
will be a separate program 
on Dentistry.

Band Boosters sponsored a 
garage sale Friday and 
Saturday to raise money for 
four in May. Drum majors 
for 197*90 are Toni Myrick- 
head and Prissy Mann- 
assistant. Twirlers for 197*- 
80 are Angela Schmidt-head, 
Sherri Blalack, Kim Deel, 
Debbie Butler and Patti 
Griffin.

Student Council members 
sold tickets last week for the
computer dance to be held 
April 21. Each person will

Goliad Jr. High

Winners of post
m

contest are nam
By MEUNDA CORWIN 
and BRONWYN ALLEN 
Mrs. Rhoton’s sixth grade 

science clanes held a poster 
contest Topics for the 
posters were noise, air, 
water, or litter pollution. The 
winners from each class
were Robert Mendoza, first 

i, andJulie Miller, second,
Paul Prudomme, third, from 
first period; Preston 
Harrison, first, Melizza 
Hernandez, and Darla Witte, 
third, from third period; 
Lisa Subia, first. Dawn 
Underwood, second, and 
Todd Culwell, third, from 
fourth period; Renee Evers, 
first John Buzbee, second, 
and Neasa Rhodes, third, 
from fifth period; Vince 
Solis, first, Elizabeth 
Trevino, second, and 
PNscilla Escanuella and 
Janet Anderson, tied for 
third, from sixth period. 
First place winners were 
presented q u ick -silver  
ballpoint pen. Second and 
third place winners received 
candy bars.

Mrs. Jones’ seventh grade 
girls’ P.E. classes held 
“ superstar challenges.”  The 
events were obstacle course, 
softball throw, scooter run, 
rope dimbing, basketball 
free throw, and the shuttle 
run. The top six girls in each 
class received extra points 
as a bonus. The winners 
from first period are Melissa 
Velasquez with 36 points, 
RhondiB Atkinson, 31, Andrea 
Caldron, 28, Tatla Colvin, 24, 
Diane BoodK, 18, and Lisa 
Ausmus, 18. Third period 
winners are Angie Amaro, 
30, Sherri Farm er, 27, 
Barbara Rodgers, 25, 
Yvonda Fennell, 24, Brenda 
McKee, 20, and Crystal 
Edwards, 15. Winners from 
fourth period are Tina 
Garza, 26, Margaret Van
derbilt, 23, Elisa Delgado, 22, 
Shelley Neill, 21, Maria 
Lopez, 20, and Debbie 
Denton, 19. Fifth period 
winners are Rita Flecken- 
stein, 36, Lesa Wilkerson, 34, 
Rebecca Mills, 34, Sylvia 
Ornelas, 31, Veta Crawford,

18. and Pam Burt, 17.
sixth period, the winnaqiur* 
Martha VaVanderbilt. 
Andrea Redwlne, 31, Mary 
Sue Saveli, 19, Debra Flores, 
18, Melinda Corwin, IS, and 
Gwynette Gutierrez, 14.

On March 15, 1979, Mr.
David 'ripping a seventh 

math Insfa
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News from 
schools

Coahoma High

FH A members

grade math instructor at 
Goliad, received a 
schdarship from  the 
Petroleum Institute of 
Houston. Mr. Tipping was 
chosen out of all the Itoward 
County math, science, and 
history teachers to attend. 
One hundred teachers were 
chosen from Texas. He will 
attend classes at the 
University of Houston for 
three weeks beginning June 
11. Mr. Tipping’s scholarship 
is sp on so^  ^  Reginald F. 
Hyer of Midland.

Goliad would like to 
congratulate Wendy Walker, 
who placed first in her 
seventh grade physical 
science “ potato power" 
project in the science fair. 
Wendy used twelve potatoes 
to light up a 1.5 watt bulb.

Mrs. Warren’s sevmith 
grade language arts classes 
have been doing a unit on 
National Parks. The stu
dents were asked to choose a 
national park in the United 
States to write about. The 
students learned about note
taking, outlines, and 
bibliographies.

The library finished taking 
inventory, and books may 
again be checked out. Some 
new rules were made, and a 
list of them was given to 
each teacher.

The girls’ and boys’ track 
teams went to a track meet 
in Monahans.

elect officers Rcxieociub
By JUDYcox 

Wednesday, March 28, 
FHA members met in the 
home economics classroom 
during activity period to 
elect the officers for the 
upcoming year. Officers are 
as follows: Lisa Furlong, 
president; Penni Anderson, 
first vice-president; Pam 
Mathews, second vice 
president, Sharon Tindol, 
third vice president; Wanda 
Scroggins, fourth vice 
president; Jill Cunningham, 
fifth vice president; Karen 
Proctor, secretary; Andrea 
Fowler, treasurer; and 
Darla Henry, historian 

Three FHA members will 
travel to Dallas to attend the 
FHA State Convention 
during April. The three 
members are Lisa Furlong, 
Cathy Cagle, and Dana 
Hodnett, FHA sponsor, Jean 
Meeks, will also attend the

The annual school rodeo 
will be held May 4. If you 
plan to be a participant, you 
need to pick up an entry 
blank from Randy Phillips or 
Paul Gibbs. All entry blanks 
must be turned in by April 
23

schedules
meeting

The One Act Play con
testants traveled to AbileAe 
for district competition 
Monday and Tuesday, 
March 26 and 27. Steve 
Sargent was named to the 
All-Star Cast and lasa Pettitt 
received Honorable Mention.

Coahoma parents will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Coahoma Ag building to 
discuss plans for the 
Coahoma High School Rodeo 

I. MayschedWed at 2:30 p.m. K*ay 
4' PitHdditional information
call Paul Gibbs, rodeo club 
president, 394-4240.

meeting.

OEA members Steve 
Sargent. Suzanne Shive, 
Alisa Scott. Pauls Hensley. 
Debbie Reid, and Teresa 
Sneed, traveled to Houston 
for state competition. If the 
students receive first, 
second or third place, they 
will advance to national 
competition later in the 
spring.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
pr If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Umil 
16:90 u.m.

. I

receive a card with six 
nuitches, and he or she will 
be a l^  to walk around the 
dance floor finding his or her 
partnen.

Tri-Hi-Y will have its 
annual banquet at the end of 
April to recognize officers 
for next year and honor those 
who have done an out- 
sUndlng job this year.

April’s first issue of the 
Corral will com e out 
Tuesday of this week. Look 
forltatBSHS.

Big Spring High Schod 
Chofrs iMve been oo their 
tour IliM pMt week in the 
Dallas and Fort Worth area.

ti\His Childrenn

Musical Group From First Baptist Cburcli 

Will Prosnot Tho Musical

/ # Breakfast In Galilee
Foster Sundoy, April 15

# #

At

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
OrMkfaat Will 0* S«rv«d  At OtOO a.m.

Tickatt On Sola April 9 Through 15
At

Collamm Oox OHiew —  Clevaland AthUtIca —  FIrat Oa|ttiat Church 
Adult Tichuta SS^K) Chlldrun'a Cuntlnuntul Iruuhfuat S 1 4 » I
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Singing duo takes new dimensions
Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Sun., April 1,1979 1 ly t

■oBland Dan hJoha Ford 
Coley have walked through a
new musical door, th e  
change toward a dynamic 
rock style which began last 
year has aystalUsedin their 
lateat Big Tree Album “ DR. 
HECKLE AND MR. JIVE” . 
England Dan A John Ford 
Cdey faring the energy of 
their stage performance into 

1 their records. Today this is 
an accomplished fact

They will be performing in 
Midland at Chaparral Center 
on Monday, A j^  9, 1979 at 8 
p.m. Tickets for the concert 
may be purchased for |8 at 
the Chaparral Center Box 
Office. Music Haul Records 
in the Village and San Miguel 
Square and at Endless 
Horizona in Odessa.

“ LOVE IS THE AN
SWER” , the first s i i ^  
released from  “ DR. 
HECKLE AND MR. JIVE” , 
exemplifies Dan A John’s 
transition. Written by Todd 
Rundgren, the song begins 
as a gentle ballad with inter- 
twinh^ harmonies, then 
gains momentun ending with 
a dynamic crescendo of 
voices. Hie new qualities 
and range of Dan’s singing is 
brought to the forefront in 
this song.

The album also includes 
classic rockers such as 
“ HOLLYWOOD HECKLE 
AND JIVE” , “ ANOTHER 
GOLDEN OLDIE NIGHT 
FOR WENDY”  and Dan 
Seals' “ROLUNG FEVER” . 
The love songs for which the 
duo has become famous are 
here too. “ WHAT CAN I DO 
WITH THIS BROKEN 
HEART’ writtin by Dan 
Seals, John Coley and Boh

COLLEGE PARK

GIVE PERFORANCE IN MIDLAND 
. . . England Dan A John Ford Coley

G u n dry , "W H A T ’ S 
FOREVER FOR”  and John 
Coley’s “ CHILDREN OF 
THE HALF UGHT”  shine 
with their distinctive vocal 
style and emotion.

England Dan A John Ford 
Coley's stage performance 
has taken on new dimen
sions. Backed by five rock

Show Time 
1;00-2:30-4:00

Svnday Onlyu u e m a
P H O N I M 3 - 1 4 1 7

El Voliente Vive 
Hosto Cue El 

Cobarde Quiere
V n k n t i n  T rn iillo  

B t n t r iz  A d r ia n a

Im a s iD n a ftlK
B m Iv S '

A Robert H. Solo Production of A Philip Kaufman Film 
“ Invasion o f the Body Snatchem”

>inald Sutherland- Brooke Adams • Leonard Nimoj

College Park

(^ v a e o x a
PHONE 2t3-M17

- ' ' i  ) ^ '

% C 'W  J  I P '

. -------------

P i n c v T

musicians, the concert flows 
from the wof t, melodic songi 
which are synonymous with 
the duo’s image, to the 
vitalizing emotion of rock. 
With the addition of Dan’s 
expertise on saxophone and 
John’s expansion to syn
thesizer, their performance 
gains an even greater 
magnetism. Their tack up 
band (Dan Gorman on 
drums, Bubba Keith on 
guitar, harmonica A vocals, 
John Leland on Bass, Ovid 
Stevens on lead guitar and 
Michae Vernacchio on 
keyboards) appears on “ DR. 
HECKLE AND MR. JIVE" 
for the first time.

Throughout the past year, 
Dan and John kept up a 
rigorous touring schedule 
which took them across the 
country. In the fall of 1978 
Dan A John were welcomed 
by enthusiastic, cheering 
audiences in Japan and Hong 
Kong. It was ironic that their 
first overseas tour in many 
years would be to Japan, the 
site of their first top five 
single “ SIMONE” in 1972.

In the United States, they 
covered most of the major 
fairs and summer music 
feativals held across the 
countrv, broke attendance 
records at the largest 
amusement parks and held

Understanding wind 

becoming important
, By REBBECCA TAYLOR

Rafaronct Ubrgrian 
Mokuar  ̂CoiMtv URrory

'The March series on wind 
was based on a wide variety 
of materials available at the 
Howard County Library. 
Among the most useful were 
“ Meteorology” , by Albert 
Miller, ’ ’Tornado...Texas
Demon in the Wind,”  by 
Dudley Lynch, and “ Earth’s 
Aura,”  by Louise B. Young. 
Aside from being a 
fascinating subject, un- 
derslaixling wind currents in 
various parts of the country 
is rapidly becoming more 
important.

" T h e  M cG raw -H ill 
Encyclopedia of Science and 
Technology’ ’ has estimated 
that the entire electric power 
consumption of 1975 (2x10 
kWhrs.) could have been 
produced by the winds 
available in the U.S.

The primary barrier to 
developing wind power is 
that it costs more to produce, 
at present, than fossil fuel 
p n ^ ce d  power. With the 
rising cost of fossil fuels, this 
barrier is crumbling.

The most difficult 
technical problem with wind 
power is storage of the 
energy produced This is the 
same problem which plagues 
the development of the 
electric car. The most 
popular type of battery is the 
lead-acid type used in cars 
now However, these have a 
very limited capacity. In 
spite of these limitations, 
most individual ex
perimenters use lead-acid

SRO performanosa at many 
of ttie coUsgsa they played.

England Dan A John Ford 
Coley’s flnt Big Tree tinglos 
arrived bulleted on the 
national Top 20 charts 
beginning with the RIAA 
gold ” I’D REALLY LOVE 
TO SEE YOU TONIGHT”  
con tin u in g  th rou gh  
“ NIGHTS ARE FOR
EVER” , SAD TO 
BELONG” , “GONE TOO 
F A R " AND “ WE’LL 
NEVER HAVE TO SAY 
GOODBYE AGAIN” .

England Dan A John Ford 
Coley again branched into 
the field of writing for 
moviea. They sang and wrota 
the theme plus five other 
songs for producer Hal 
Landers upcoming movie 
’ ’JUST TELL ME YOU 
LOVE ME” starring Robert 
Hegyes and Lisa Hartman. 
The dho has also written the 
theme for televisions 
••JAMES AT 16” .

As far as musical history is 
concerned, the two per
formers go tack many year. 
Dan began his musical 
career playing an upright 
bass (while standing on an 
apple crate) at the age of 
four. His dad played guitar, 
his brother played fiddle, 
altogether what came out 
was “ simple hillbilly 
muaic” . They became a loc^ 
success, doing TV shows 
around the Texas area. But 
coming from a musical 
familym Dan soon saw the 
limitaticna of his instrument. 
and taught himself guitar 
and saxophone

John Ford (3oley emerged 
from a totally different 
background. There was 
nothing country about his 
upbringing or musical 
tastes, even as a child. 
Coming from Dallas, John at 
the age of six was a true 
cosmopolitan. He had set his 
sights on becoming a 
classical pianist, and today 
uses his classical 
background in composing 
many of his melodies. He 
adopted the guitar to add 
diversity and new elements

to not only his stage preseooe 
but his songwriti^ as well.

Dan and John began their 
musical friendship in high 
school, involving memaelvei 
in various rock groups that 
were locally prominent. 
’Dieir only r ^  measure of 
succaes came through a 
group called the Southwest 
F.O.B. Thla group, where 
they remained for seven 
years, became a local 
success with a sin g le ..
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batteriea. Other methods 
range from mechanical 
storage as heat In water or 
stones, to feeding the power 
back into the utility lines. 
The number of different 
types of windmills now being 
u s^  is incredible. The rotoa 
range from a two blade 
propeller type weighing two 
tons, to an egg-beater type* 
with balsa wota blades.

Although the Department 
of Energy is allocating funds 
for the development of many 
kinds of winctaills, the most 
profitable one has been the 
standard propeller type. The 
prototype for the most 
successful model was 
developed by NASA, the 
Department of Energy is 
now expanding its ap
plications. Currently, a 200 
kW model is producing 
power enough for 60 homes 
in Clayton, New Mexico and 
a 2000kW model is being 
established near Boone, 
North Carolina

For details on individual 
power plants, “ Wind- 
Catchers,”  by Volta Torrey, 
and C^th the Wind, by Landt 
Dennis are available at the 
Library. Also, companies 
such as Grumman, Kedco 
and Dunniite of Australia, 
offer home wind power 
plants for sale.

If 1 percent of our power 
needs could be met by wind 
power, millions of dollars 
less oil would be required. 
And experts estimate that as 
much as 10 percent would be 
provided by 2000.

TODAY l:«O-3:0S-S:05-7:I5-»:20 RITZII rUDAY l:IS-2:SS-4:35

ROBBY COLLEEN 
BENSON DEWHURST

lENNIFER DAVID 
J f  WARREN HUFFMAN

The story o f a girt 
who refused to forget 

she was once a champion.

. . . ___________ ______
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R/70 THEATRE
TODAY 1:30-3:30-5:25-7:30-9:30

I E T  I B D I l f C  l U  NOWSHOWING 
J C I  U K I v E ' i n  OPEN 7:00 RATED R

T h « y n i d o  J la y th ln g
lo r  •  9 0 0 d  

A N Y T H IN C I

CAMPUS
TEASERS
SKrrmg: LISA ROBERTSON 

n  KATHY FOWLER
[XX. A. Me MK M,I*M • CM.

^  OttnuMCWLOnsTuKH — j i b t i
AUtOVERSALFICTtJKE TtCHWCOLOR''

A T L A N T A  R H Y T H M  S E C T I O N
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-
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- I N  C O N C ER T -
Friday April 6 ,8 P.M.-Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Also Appearing ; Jay Boy Adams
* Super Save, Both Locations, Big Spring Tickets ^7.00
* Cleveland Athletics, Big Spring AVAILABLE
* Radio Shack, Big Spring THESE
* Box Office (Coliseum, Big Spring LOCATIONS

* Lameso Music, Lomesa.
* Music Haul No. 1 & 2 Midlond
* Stereo Corral, Colorado City
* Tape Town, Big Spring and Snyder
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honored by N A W S unit

SHELBY PARNELL. LEFT, AND GERRE HARRY 
. . ClthM. Social Worker af Year iMMrsMtwvNASW

Big Spring post office

Do-it-yourself units offered

The local chaptw c t th« 
National Aaaociation of 
Sodal Workon convoned 
last week to recognise the 
Cihsen of the Year and 
Social Walker of the Year, at 
La Posada Restaurant

Shelby Parnell and Gerre 
Harry were honored by the 
NASW group for their out- 
standing contributions to the 
community. Both are long- 
time Big Spring residents.

Gordon Cavnar, local 
NASW chairman, and 
Delbert Mitchell, area 
president were in charge of 
the awaidi banquet.

Ms. Harry, honored as 
Social Worker of the Year, is 
a caseworter in the out
patient clinic at Big Spring 
State HospitaL She is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, Howard Ccdlege and 
received her Baebskr of 
Arts degree in psychology 
from the University of 
Texas, Permian Basin. She 
plans to receive her Masters
from U.T.P.B. in August.

Ms. Harry has bMn em
ployed by tte B.S.S.H. since 
October, 196B. She has two

The post office doesn’t 
have to be open to take care 
of the pubUc's mailing needs,

Postmaster Frank
to Big ^rin g  
Frank Hardesty.

Hardesty says that is ' 
because of do-it-yourself 
facilities at the local post 
office. It is officially known 
as a Self Service Postal 
Central and it provides 
services M hours a day SK 
dsysayear.

Main PostOfflceatSOl Main 
St., and sells stamps, en
velopes, postal cards, 
changes bUls into coins, 
provMes ZIP Code Directory 
information and accepts 
letters and packages. 
Customer information njgns 
tell customers how to um the 
Center

preferred them for “ fast, 
time-saving service without 
long lines that sometimes 
occur St the regular post 
officee’ ’

Haniesty said the unit is lo 
cated in the lobby of the

Hardesty said a recent 
Postal Service survey S  
customers using the self- 
service centers in other 
cities found the over
whelming majority of users

Since the first ex
perimental unit was in
stalled in 19M, the Postal 
Service has expanded the 
program to include more 
than laoo self-service postal 
centers in 900 communities.

In Big Spring the self 
service unit is looted  in the 
main lobby near the letter 
drops.

daughters who are married, 
as well as a son who is in the 
Navy.

Shelby Parnell, coor
dinator of Outreach 
Alcoholism Services at Big 
Spring State Hospital, was 
select«l as Citixen of the 
Year.

He atterxied John Tarleton 
State College, and is a 
graduate of Ranger Junior 
College. He has been em- 

. ployed over 21 years at the 
BSSH.

From 1967 to 1967, Parnell 
was Alcoholism Counselor 
and coordinator of treatmenj

Malone-Hogan Hospital duty

DHR workers to help determine
eligibility of needy patients
Medical Services Workers 

for the Texas Deportment of 
Human Resources (DHR) 
will be positiaoed in Makne- 
Hogan Hospital starting 
today to determine the 

of needy patients 
rvicee provided- 
Workers hsve been 

stdtkned previously in three 
El Peso area hospitals.

Hospitals parMpatiiM in 
the program provide office 
space a ^  equipment for the 
workers as well as reim
burse DHR for one-half their 
salaries.

Hospital administrators 
generidly have praised the 
efforts because the DHR 
workers obtain financial 
saeistinre for the needy

atienU to pay their hospital 
is, which otherwise might 
go unpaid.
Patients benefit from the 

program because they are 
relieved of the anguM of 
fa cin g  insurm ountable 
hospital expenses.

^  locatiiE the workers in 
bos^tals, DHR is sble to 
identify needy persons who 
otherwise m i^ t be unaware 
of the medical, financial and 
social services svailable to 
them.

In the El Peso area, four 
hospital-baaed workers have 
been situated at three oi the 
d ly ’s major hospitals — 
R.E. Thomiiuon, Providence 
and Hotel Dieu.

The woriiers are primarily 
concerned with screening 
needy patients to determine 
their eligibility for Medicaid, 
the s ta te -a u th o r is e d  
program of medical services 
for eligible low-income 
persons.

Since the hospital-based 
worker program began in El 
Paso last September, about 
99 patients s month have 
been certified by the workers 
to receive Medicaid 
sasistanoe.

Through the program, 
more than $200,000 in 
Medicaid assistance has 
been paid for the hospital 
care of needy patients in El 
Paso.

Medicaid, the hospital-based 
workers also determine 
eligibility for other DHR 
services, including Food 
Stamps, Aid to Families with 
Dependent Gdldren (AFDC) 
and other programs.

Aguinre noted the hospital- 
based woikar has hslp^ As 
alleviate the problem of 
needy patients leaving the
hospital with unpaid bilb. 

“ People with limited or no
resources often aren’t able to 
pay for their hos- 
ptalixation,”  Aguirre said, 
said.

In many instances, these 
people are eligible for 
Medicaid or other types of 
public assistance, but are 
unaware of their eligibility.

When a patient with no 
health insurance or limited 
resources is admitted to the 
hospital, the hospital’s

business office notifies the 
hospital-baaed worker.

’The DHR worker then 
contacts the patient and 
obtains the necessary in
formation to determine if the 
pa tiem is eligible to apply for 
vartoua typos ef-assistance 
providodbyDHR.*' •

The hospitaktesed worker 
handles all paper work 
related to any type of 
medical assistance.

If the patient is eligible to 
receive other kinds of 
assistance, such as Food 
Stamps or AFDC, the 
hospital-based w orker 
completes the necessary 
appUcatian form and then 
forwards it to a worker in the 
appropriate program for 
certifies tion

“ Our workers are ex 
perienced staff members 
and are familiar with all

:- P ro v id e n ce . A n oth er
worker, Velia Ortix, works 

atHo<half-time at Hotel Dieu.

“ This represents the 
amount of money that might 
have been lost by the 
hospitals because of the 
patients’ inability to pay for 
their hospitalisatioii,’ ’ said 
Javier Aguirre, MerBcal 
Services supervisor in El 
Paso.

When determining the 
eligibility of patients for
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THE RITZ-Y BAG . . .
yours for 8.50 with any Charles 
of the Ritz purchase, rsogo
anywhere, d o  everything canvas tote in novy with 

twill trim ond it's filled with 5 beauty necessories; 

Revenescence Moist Environment Body Treotment, Night 

Treetment andJteiefVOif Liquid, Mokeufxin worm 

beige, ProtecflvENoil Ootour in wHeat toost
- i

qnd Rite Light Parfume..'

214 MAIN

asrvicas on tbs akohoUsm 
uniL He Riant three years OB 
an alcohoUsm technicMin 
with the Texas Re
habilitation Commission, 
and the n a t  three years os 
pounselcr and director of 
Phase I of a thresiihase 
treatment program on the 
41cobalism ana Drug Abuse 
UMt.

Since 1972, he has served 
as coordinator of aftercare 
and faOow-up of pattents 
returning to the wispital 
catchment area.

ParneU has attended 16 
insUtutas on Alcohol studies 
at the Univwsity of Texas at 
Austin, three times serving 
as a tacuMy member at dw 
studies. He attended Utah 
School on AkohoUsm, North 
American Congress on 
Akohol and Drug abuse, 
numerous regioiial utitutss 
on akohol ^  drug abuse 
serving as a faculty member 
on niw  dtfferent institutes 
including Advanced Studies 
on Akohd and Drug Abuse 
St the University of Southern

Nuclear power in Texas
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Gov. BiU 

asments said PrldBy that Texas has no 
stets laspeetlan of betters in auclsar power 
plants now, but hs hopes to have some sort 
of plan wesfcedoitt for the 1661 Legislature.

told a news confsrenee. “ We have no 
b u tM ; we have no people. But we are 
stuffing the qusstion, and hope betee tbs 
nest legislature to have a program 
agreeable toall invqlved.”  ̂ . ,

I

Clements had no oopunent on the in- 
cklont at the Rarrisburg, Po., nudear 
power plants whkh resulted in the rekoae 
ofradkaetivepB.

“ We are out of tbs nuclear 
bushteas now on the state kvd.*'

He said the state had ample authority for 
a stete inspection program. He added tlud 
he would favor lemring authority for 
nuoeloar plant in s p e e tk o B  with state state 
kbor department which now Inspects 
regular boilers.

M iashM^L
Par has four times

served os president of Local 
’Texas Publk Employees 
Aasodatian Chapter 92, is a 
member of the Texas Cer
tification Board for 
AkohoUsm Counsdors and a 
member of the Advisory 
Committee on AkohoUsm 
and Drug Abuse, Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commiasioa

ParneU is married, has 
four children and seven 
grandchildren.

HELPTHEM LIVE

program areas,’ ’ Aguirre 
said. “They may not be 
experts in aU programs, but 
they are knowledgable 
enough to know whether a 
patient is digibk to receive 
any DHR services.’’

Aguirre said that ad- 
mistetratees of -»the par» 
tkipating hospitata have 
been pleased with the 
program. Other hospitals in 
DHR’s 23-county West Texas 
region are expected to be 
contacted about par
ticipating in the program in 
the near future.

IV o  DHR workers, Olga 
Rodriquex and Victor 
Zavala, are currently 
assigned to R.E. Thonuwon

CaUferkeip 
withskksr 

wonoded birds; 
Texas Parks 

AWUdllfe 
263-71TI

Ardis A Bcbe McCaslaad 
an-auser 

asi-aaoi (work)
Ess Bird Saactaary 

MMkadSSSASSl 
(Federally. Licensed)

Sam Hunnicutt Talks About
The Issue:

1 have a cMfesslea Is asake. 1 can’t change the taste of oar water.
And to he honest wUh yea, I doabteven if yea elect bm to the City CouacU that the 

City can do Biach abeat this sllaatian.
When yea get right down to It, most of oar water here coatee from sartace sap- 

pUes. Oar w ^  sappUes are very minor, aad the longer sad harder that wells are 
pamped, the lees tiMy yield aad the lees we have la reserve

Many of yon can remember befsre ear Ctty became part of the water district — 
how yea had to ratten sappltos, save both water for plants and shrabs. That hasa’t 
happened la the past 2S years, and most of that time wehavehadgood toexceUeat 
water. Some of these days, God willing, we sace again wUI thooe Mg rains on the 
watersheds of oar lake and eace more we wUl have good water. In the meantime, 
there Jast isat mach that can he dene lo loateriaUy ^ n g e  qaaUty of water onless 
yea get talodesallBlsattoB programs which cost mllUoas of dollars tosetnp, which 
are costly to operate, and which woaM be idte after the lakes catch a lot of fresh, 
good water.

1 wish we cooM change water quaUty by complaining or premie lag. However, 
I’m gratefni to have a sapply, and I’m willing to work as a City CooncUman with 
the district and others to enlarge that sapply for fntare years so we can grow and
develop.

Your Vote And Support
For Sam Hunnicutt

Place 4 , Big Spring City Commission 
Will Bo Approdoted.

Pql. Adv. Paid for by Friends of Sam 
Huixiicutt— 610 Highland, Big Spring, Texas 7V720

Hnpital. One worker, Toni 
Zeidan, is assigned to

I t i l  i « 6 « d  ^ t |  f l N  s«M wnr
LOCATED IN RIP 
GRIFFINTRUCK 

TEMINAL 
I— 20& U .S.8

F A R E
> Kt'l \l KW !

W E'RE NOT JUST FOR "TRUCKERS" ANYMORE.
No, we haven’t outgrown our friends in the trucking industry. 

They certainly helped to make our restaurant a success and we 
appreciate their business. People in all other walks of life 

have "discovered”  Country Fare to be the finest dining establishment 
' in West Texas. Come out and see for yourself.

SPECIAL

S U N D A Y  N O O N  B U FFET
O U R  D ELIC IO U S

TURKEY & DRESSIN G 
WITH ALL THE TRIM M INGS

OR
"COUNTRY FARE STYLE"

FILET MICNON
(7 oz. USDA CHOICE BEEF)

SERVED WITH CHOICE GREEN VEGETABLES

OUR DELICIOUS HOME BAKED HOT ROLLS

COME WITH ABOVE

SALAD BAR INCLUDED
ALL FOR ONLY

Enjoy our noon buffet doily except Saturday 
Our “Specalty" Homebaked Pastries and Chicken Fried Steaks
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Wants dull telecast

Wgtson leads by Sitter w«
In  Derby

j  STEERS’ MIKE GOMEZ TAGGED OUT IN FOURTH ON ATTEMPTED STEAL
f Lee’s Wade Cartright waits for runner with ball In glove
$

p e  scores early Resurgent

j Steers lose to Rebs, 7 -4 Longhprns

triumph« By CARLA WALKER 
!  The Big Spring Steers 
 ̂ were out-gunned 7-4 by an

i eleven-hit, blast from the 
Midland Lee Rebels 
 ̂ Saturday at Steer Park.

 ̂ The Steers threatened in

evened their district record 
at 2-2.
Midland L n  (M )  OMOn 1—r.)V3 
Big Spring (».4) OM100 l —4 a a

X

X

the fourth inning, but only 
managed one run before Lee 
pitcher Alan Koonce shut 
down the inning with two 
consecutive strike-outs.

Big Spring made a final 
stand on their last bat in the 
seventh inning, scoring their 
final three runs on three hits 
off Koonce. Terry Willis, 
regular first baseman for the 
R ^ ls ,  was called to the 
mound to relieve Koonce, 
striking out the final Steer 
batter.

Koonce, however, won't be 
forgotten by the Steers. For 
the first three innings, 
Koonce struck out five 
batters, with the other four 
steers grounding out to the 
infield. Mike G ^ e z , Kevin 
l i c L a u d ^  and Tonv Rubio 
all sip^ea in the tmrd in- 
iting, with RuMb' getting 
credit for a run batted in 
when McLaughlin scored.

The final three of the 
Steers hits were contributed 
by McLaughlin, Rusty 
Hayworth and Mark Warren, 
with McLaughlin driving in 
two runs, and Tim Shaver, 
on base as a result of a 
fielder's choice, scoring on a 
Lee error.

Lee blasted four hits off 
losing Steer pitcher Luis 
Rodriguez in the second

inning, with Wade Cart
wright scoring on a single by 
Tom Morrison, and Morrison 
scoring on another single off 
the bat of Steve Pitts.

Designated hitter Clay 
Calhoun belted a double for 
the Rebels in the third in
ning, but to no avail, since 
the next three batters 
grounded out.

In the fifth inning, the Lee 
bats were hot again, with 
singles by Pitts and John 
White, putting runners on 
first and third. Alert play by 
the Steer infield averted 
scores, however, when 
White, attempting to steal 
second, was caught in a
hotbox and tagged out. Pitts I n n p 7  j c  I p p H p r  
held at third until secon* iC d U t J I
before White was tagged, , . . , I
only to be caught between Q V  tWO S t r O K 6 S

atw l K nm A  in  fK *  ^

STIBRS AB R HGomasib 4 0 iMcLaughlin ss 4 1 2T. Rubio2b 4 0 1
Myorsc 2 0 0Y. Rubiodh 3 0 0Shavor rf 3 1 0Hayworth3b 3 1 1Warrtn H 3 1 1
Evans cf 3 0 0TOTALS 29 4 4
MIDLANDLCBPitt* IS ’ 4 0 3Whittef 3 0Calhoun dh 4 1 2Willis ib-rp 4 1 iCartivright 3b 3 1 2Alcorn If 3 1 0Morrisonc 3 2 1Haimos 2b 3 0 0Lankford 3 1 1TOTALS 30 7 11

third and home in the second 
hotbox before the ball was 
returned to the mourxl. Pitts 
was tagged out, but Lee 
came right back to blast 
three hits and score twou 
more runs before the Steers 
could get the final out of the 
inning.

Two riM>re scores, batted in 
by Pitts, crossed the plate 
for Lee in the sixth, with the 
final Lee score coming on a 
steer error in the seventh 
inning.

The loss dropped Big 
Spring to A-9 for the season, 
aixl 0-4 for district com
petition, while the Rebels

Big Spring H erald
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COSTA MESA, Calif. (AP) 
— Nancy Lopez, moving 
nearer her tMrd straight 
victory, took a 2-strdke toad 

•with* » --* -iiwslar par -*4^ 
Saturday in the third round 
of a $150,000 Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf 
Association tournament.

Lopez, the tour's leading 
money winner in 1078, broke 
a thr^w ay tie for the lead 
with a birdie on the first hole 
and enlarged her lead to 4 
strokes midway through the 
front nine before slipping 
back to the pack.

She three-putted the 18th 
green for a bogey that left 
her with a 211 total, 2 strokes 
ahead of Chako Higuchi, 
rookie Beth Daniel and 
Donna Caponi Young, 
runnerup to Lopez at Las 
Vegas last week.

Flying Paster 

eyes big test

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
University of Texas charged 
to victory in the rain behind 
Ricky Fagett's exceilmt 
anchor in the climactic mile 
relay Saturday to capture 
the controversy-riddled 
Dallas Invitational Track 
Meet.

Houston, which had a lead 
over the Longhoms until the 
last event, finished next to 
last and notched second- 
place in the meet.

Baylor's BJorge Ruud was 
disqualified in the 5,000 
meter run in which he 
finished fourth because he 
didn't get his entry to of
ficials in time.

Bear Coach Clyde Hart 
heatedly protested the 
disqualification but it held 
and gave Texas vital points.
Officials said Ruud was 
allowed to nni in error. Dean 
Foster tt  Ttocas Wd$ moved 
iil?r«rTMFwirtbffHM—

Texas finished with 129 
points to 128 for Houston.
Baylor was third with 81 and 
Texas AkM was fourth with 
70.

Texas trailed Houston all 
day but closed fast when 
Keven Braun of the 'Homs

^  grand marshalln n »  Aiwt n m k h a lf t n r h  h i f fh  ^

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) — Tom Watson, 
who had established a 
commanding eight-shot lead, 
had but one fond wiah for 
Sunday's Snal round of the 
9300,000 Heritage Golf 
Claaaic.

“ I hope it's a boring 
telecast," said Watson, who 
picked up four shots on the 
field in two holes Saturday 
and owned the biggest third- 
round lead in the last three 
years.

“ I hope nobody gets close 
enough to make it exdtii^.

“ It's kind of hard to play 
with a big lead,”  he said, 
looking ahead to the foinallS 
holes of the chase for a 
$54,000 first prize he ap
peared to ha ve clinched

“ It's hard to be 
aggressive.

“ I'll probably play

Star says he 
is undecided

HARRISONBURG, Va. 
(AP) — Ralph Sampson, 
Harrisonburg High School's 
highly recruited 7-foot-3Y< 
basketbaU center, denied 
reports Friday night he has 
narrowed the list of colleges 
he might attend to six.

The Washington Star and 
two W ashington-based 
television stations had 
reported Friday that 
Sampson had cut his list to 
Virginia, Virginia Tech, 
Maryland, Kentucky, James 
Madison and North Carolina.

“ I never said that. Lots of 
quotes and rumors aren't 
true. This one isn't,”  said 
Sampson, who scored 23 
points, grabbed 21 rebounds 
and blocked four shots 
Thursday night in leading 
the Metro All-Stars to an 88- 
85 victory over the U.S. All- 
Stars in theCapital Classic.

Sampson, who averaged 
29.5 points and nearly 20 
rebounds per game in 
leading Harrisonbiirg toa 26- 
0 r e c ^  this past season, 
apparently has cut the list to 
a “ rough six or eight,”  
Harrisonburg Coach Roger 
Bergey said.

“ He's talked about the 
schools that he's still con
sidering, but that's all. 
Nothing is definite, and they 

change," said Beigey, 
who has been advising 
Sampson during the course 
of the concentrated 
recruiting campaign for his 
services.

Campbel named

Texas Rangers explode 
for 16 hits in victory

one and onehalf inch high 
jump.

The meet was snakebit all 
day. Besides the rain which 
fell, officials failed to pace 
off 100 meters correctly and 
Texas A&M's Curtis Dickey 
won what turned out to be the 
lOO-yard dash in 9.53 
seconds.

Houston won the 200 meter 
dash, the 400 meter relay, 
the 110 meter hurdles, the 
800-meter run, the triple 
jump and the shot put.

Texas' Oskar Jackofasson 
established a new meet 
record in the discus with an 
excellent throw of 196-feet, 8- 
inches. Hie old record was 
187-8 by Bruce Dabelski of 
Texas-EI Paso in 1977.

Todd Harbrour of Baylor 
won the disputed 5,000 
meters in 14:33.17.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Houston Oiler running back 
Eiarl (Campbell has been 
named grand marshall of the 
Legends of Golf tournament, 
April 25-29.

Comedian Bob Hope will 
join numerous others in the 
DTO-celebrity tournament 
April 25, sponsors an
nounced Saturday.

Ten country and western 
singers, led by Willie Nelson, 
will p«^orm at a banquet 
that evening.

The tournament is limited 
to golfers who are at least 50 
years old and who have won 
the U.S. or British Open, 
Masters or PGA or played on 
a Ryder Cup team.

The final two days of the 
tournament will be televised 
nationally.

FORT MYERS. Fla. (AP) 
— The Texas Rangers 
cracked 16 hits, a dozen 
coming off Kansas City 
starter Dennis Leonard, to 
post an 8-6 Grapefruit 
League victory Saturday 
over the Kansas City Royals.

Oscar Gamble went four- 
for-five at the plate with two 
runs batted in as the 
Rangers struck for four runs 
in the second, added another 
in the third and finished off 
the Royals' ace hurler with 
two runs in the fifth. Leonard 
gave up seven of the 
Rangers' eight runs.

Kansas City rallied for 
four runs in the second on 
four hits off Dock EUis. The 
Royals added a run on four 
hits off Ed Farmer and 
scored once on three singles 
off Jim Kern.

Hal McRae slugged a 
double and two singles for 
the Royals.

Rangers Bill Sample, 
Buddy Bell, Richie Zisk, 
Mike Heath and Nelson 
Norman managed two hits 
apiece. Pete LaCock, Oint 
Hurdle and John Wathan 
each had two hits for Kansas 
City.

Danny Ray Wright named

Montreal Expos battle 
back to edge Houston

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — Jim Mason's two- 
run, tie-breaking double in 
the eighth inning helped the 
Montreal Expoa brat the 
Houston Astros 9-6 in an 
exhibition game Saturday.

The Expoa rallied from a 5- 
2 deficit, scoring three times 
in the seventh and four times 
more in the eighth. The 
Astros rounded out the 
scoring with a run in the 
ninth.

The Expos loaded the 
bases off starter Joe Niekro 
In the seventh, before 
pouncing on reliever Tom 
Dixon for seven runs in 1 2-3 
inningB. It was Dixon's first 
appearance in IS days due to 
a sore shoulder.

Woodie Fryman picked up

the victory in relief for the 
Expos, while Dixon was 
ta^ed with the losa.

A baaes-loaded walk to 
Dave Cash and a two-run 
single by Ellis Vslentine 
accounted for the three 
seventh-inning runs, while 
Meson's doidile, s  squeeze 
bunt by Chris S ^ e r  snd s 
run-scoring single by 
Warren CromsrUe con
tributed to the Expos’ eighth- 
inning imping.

The Expos, meanwhile, 
trimmed their roster to the 
league limit of 25 by sending 
veteran infidder Pepe Frias 
to the Atlanta Braves. The 
Breves assigned relief 
pitcho* Dave Campbell to 
the Expos' Tripis-A roster, 
completing the transaction.

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) -  
Flying Paster, the West's top 
hope against Spectacular 
Bid in the Triple Crown 
races, tries to get back on the 
winning track Sunday when 
he faces nine rivals in the 
$l50,000-added Santa Anita 
Derby

Last time out. Flying 
Paster ran third in the San 
Felipe Handicap, but he , ,  ,  ,  i i  • i •

to all-state third team
nine pounds to PcSe Postition 
and 13 to Switch Partners in 
lasing by a head and a nose.
Each starter in the iw-mile 
Santa Anita Derby will carry 
120 except the filly Terlingua 
who gets 115.

Flying Paster, owned by 
Bernard J. R id to , will be 
ridden by Don Pierce, who 
has bMn aboard the 
California-bred son of 
Gummo-Procne in each of 
his previous 12 outings.
Flying Paster has e i^ t  
victones, three seconds and 
a third in las career.

“ At this stage of his 
career, he's the best 3-year- 
oid I've ever been on,"
Pierce said of Flying Paster.
“ I rode in three (Kentucky)
Derbys on horses that didn't 
have a chance, and I swore 
I'd never go back unless I 
had a good chance of wiming 
it”

Danny Ray Wright, 
Odessa High, a 5-9 senior 
who averaged 20.2 points a 
game over the 1978-79 
basketball season, was 
named to the Associated 
Press' third all-state Class 
AAAA team.

Two Luflin players, 
Ronnie Blake and Lairry 
Davis, were selected on the 
first team.

Lance McCain, Andrews 
senior, was named to the 
Class AAA first team.

•V Tlw PrtM
H«rt Art CiMt 4A,CI«M 3A «nd C iM i • Aff-Statf 

bM lw tM i tMm$ M ltctM  b y  m* Te*w $#ertswrlNn AmocIaWwi:
Ct«M4AFIr«tTM9W

OvnMt-Aonnlt LViktn,Sr„ 10 points pof porno ovoropo oM Robort Wlllioms. Howston Mllby.
Sr. 2S.0. InoMo Lorry Oovlo. LotlUn, 4- 
7, Sopti. 10,0. Grog Kilo. Howftton Motfloon. All. Sr.. U7; Cllon Wob- tttr, AvftflnLonlor.AA Sr„ 1S4.

Schoolboys find way 

to end poor season
SCHULENBURG, Texas (AP) -  Scbulenburg’a 

high achool bkiMball team has found a way to end a 
bad season— atop playing.

Coach Frankie Joe Conoaek said the Class A 
school, 0-4 in district, has cancelled the remainder 
of its 1979 schedule because of injuries and lack of 
interest

He aald the school got district approval to with
draw and plans to play again next season.

defeiHlve. TU try not to altar' 
my play but, knowing 
mysen, I probably WiU. I Just 
don’t want to make any big 
mistakes.

“ My swing is still where I 
want it to be. I feel con- 
ndent.”

He’ll need only a round of 
par 71 to match the tour
nament record for 72 holes, 
but that’s not bis goal.

“ I want to win the golf 
tournament,”  he laid. “ I 
want to win because I love 
the g(df course so much. If I 
can get the record, too, that’s 
fine. But first I want to win.”

And he’s certainly in Arm 
command. So much so, in 
fact, that Hubert Green was 
talking about giving him a 
handicap.

Lanny Wadkina, who had 
complainad all w ^  of Us 
putting problems, didn’t 
make a birdie in Us 3-over- 
par 74 that.left Urn far, far 
backin8ecoadat207.

Tom Kite was third akme 
at 208 after matching par 71.

The group at 209— 10 shots 
back but tied (or fourth — 
included Groan, Floyd, Ed 
Sneed, Bill Rogers and Mike 
Morley. Morh^ and Rogers 
shot 72s, Sneed hnd 71, Floyd 
69 and Green a 67 Uat in
cluded 30 on the back side.

Lee Trevino, in the hunt 
for a while, bogeyed four 
holes in a row immediately 
after the turn and finished 
with a 71-211. Arnold 
Palmer, playing his best of 
the year, shot 71 for 214.

!S
TOM WATSON CHIPS TO GREEN 

Action occurred on 7th green

 ̂ HOTSnUNGS,Ait.(AP) 
— Armed with a wail-wom 
road m^i, Loren Rattde is 
on his way to the KaiKucky 
Derby.

The map leads from the 
Bay A m  of San Francisco to 
New (Means to Hot Springs 
to Louisville.

That’s the route Rettele 
took with ESsopa Foibles last 
year. He’s on the same path 
again this year with Golden 
Act.

Esope Foibles ran in the 
California Derby at Golden 
Gate and than won the 
Louisiana Derby and 
Arkansas Derby before 
running flfth in the Kentucky 
year-old on the West Ctoast, 
once last year.

Golden Act was second in 
the California Derby and 
won the Louisiana Darby 
March 18. He’s now at 
Oaklawn Park, preparing for 
the $150,000 added Arkansas 
Derby ^ r i l  14.

“ It seems logical that we’d 
have to be the favorite in ttie 
race,’ ’ Rettele said. “ I 
wouldn’t try to go out of town 
unless I thought I could 
win.”

He said he knew that 
Golden Act had some ability 
“ right from the start.

“ His first start was a stake 
race at Del Mar,”  Rettele 
said. “ He finished third. He 
acted like a colt who had a lot 
of potential. When he finally 
came around, he kept getting 
better.’ ’

Golden Act started seven 
times last year and won 
twice, including a $100,000 
race at Bay Meadows. He 
never finished worse than 
third.

He won his first race of 
1979, an allowance teat at one 
mile, and then went in the 
California Derby.

“ I thought he could win it, 
but we were giving the 
winner 10 pounds.”

Dan Briggs is 
now a Padre

CLEVELAND (AP) -T h e  
Cleveland Indians have 
traded 26-year-old outfielder 
Dan Briggs to the San Diego 
Padres for a player to be 
named later, ■■y* .Indlam 
General Manager Phil Seghi.

Briggs had been one of 
four players at the Indians’ 
spring training in Tucson, 
Ariz., competing for the left 
field position.

He signed with the Indians 
in March 1978 and went to the 
team’s AAA affiliate in 
Portland for part of the 
summer, but joined the 
Indians for the last 15 games.

The deal Friday cut the 
Indians’ roster to 29 players.

A H i N T I O N :
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CLEVELAN 
ATHLETICS

And 9ki C holot
207 .104*

S0C4M T*«mOuttiPo CoHimbuo C«rrttt, DoIIm 
Lincoln, 0-a, Sr,g 27.4; Horoid Howord, Auotin Lonlor. 0-0, Jr., 15-0. Ingldo- 
Trovlo Bonko, Plono, 03, Sr., 21.9; John Simpio, Houtton Modlsoo, 4-0, Sf„ 1S.9; Ricklo Thompson, Houston 
Jonts. 4 7, Sr„ 19.0.Third room

Outs Ido OarroM Browdor, Port 
Worth Ounbor, 0-0, Sr., 14 0; Donny Ray Wright. Odosoa, S9, Sr., 20.2. Intido Stovo Washington, North 
Dallas, 4 2, V., 31.2; David Bunco, 
Conroo, oil, Sr., 11.0; Paul McKimmoy, Richardton.O S. Sr. 24.0.

Class SAP IrstToamOutsido Jon Chambors. Korrvlllo 
Tlvy, 4 1. Sr., 2S.1; Goorgo Turntr, Hitchcock. 0-2. Sr., 27.1. Insido Curtis 
Waliaca, Huntsvlllo, 0-5, Sr., 15.2; LarKt McCain. Andrtws, 03. Sr., 23.0; Warran Evorott, Dalnporfltld. 4 5, Jr., 
10.0. lacond TtpmOutsMa-Oarrall Milton, 0-1, Sr., 
Minaral Walls. 10.0; Stan Cloudy, Conttr, 0-3, Sr., 22.0. insldâ DoKtor 
Wollaco, Silsboo, OA. Sr., 20.0; Wlllla Howtton, Mount Ploosant, 0-3, Sr., 
2BA; Bdpar Crawford. Huntsvlllo. 0-3, 
Sr .,14.5. TMrdToapiOutsido-Darryl Baasity, Baaviila. 0- 0, Sr., 21.0; Rkk Logan, Dumas. 0-3, Sr., 19.0. imIPa Raggi* Danlals. Cantor, Sr„ 0-4.12.0; Todd Chambors, Bay City, O-S, Jr., 10.2; Larry ChonovTt. Crooby, 0-4. Sr., H.5.

Cioaa B PIrol Toofo
Outsidô ChifCli NON. Krwm, 5-11. Sr., 22.1; Kannath Dodd, Knim, 5-9. Sr., 

23.4. inaldo-JamooWoohIngton, tnooA, S-11.1S.2; Stov* Thioiaan. PoNott. 0-4, Sr., 30.0; Ronnv Chondtor, VoUoy, 0-4, 
Sr., ISO. Socood Taoiii

Outsido Mtchool Swoim, TUdon. o-l, •r., tl.O; Larry Kalfh, Dorman. 54, Jr., 14.7. inaMt-Tlm Prica, ChanninB, 
0-4, Jr., 25J; Ronnit Smith, Kapparl,
0- 2, Jr., 3M; Mlho JwnoK, Snaak, S-11,

TMrdTaaaiOutsido Manual Amador, Bon Balt,1- 11, Sr. 31.0; DauM BiankonMIp, Adrian, 5-11, Jr., 194. inaldo-woyna Kulhanatu Mocaral, 0-5, Sr., 30.0; mHta 
ROMO. San Porllta, o-S. Sr., n.$t Radhtg BMKa, TUdon. 0-4, Sr., 10.1.

2lst ANNIVERSARY SALE
Storts Monday, April 2 , A t

223 Main St. 20S-20S1
Spring and Sum m or N ation a l ir a n d i

Sport Coats and Ensemblas
Now ^39’ ®Valuof to $as JX)

Ovor 100 Pairs Of

Mon's Slacks
Slzat SO to 90 
Bogulars and Longs 
ValuogtoSSOiW N o w  no®®

Dacron and Cotton 
Long Sloovo

Two-Pockot and Singlo-Pockot

Shirts
Just right for |oan tops 
solids, plaids and prints 
for tho young 14 to 90 

Values to 91S4M

N o w  7̂®®

OcKTon and Cotton 
Short Sloauo

Knit Shirts
Solids SMid prints 
food soloctlon of 
slsos and colors 

rogulors and longs 
Voluasto91SdN>

N o w  >7®®

Shop Our Stora Daily For Othar Baigaias And 
Saasonnl Clotsoiits
intlro Stock Of

Pullaver Sweators N o w  ^®®
Voluos to 9304M
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PREMIERE FIRST BASEMEN— Lot Angaies Dodgers first baseman SteveGanroy, 
left, smiles with Calif. Angels first baseman Rod Carew (39) before tbs Do(%ers- 
Angels weekend series, in Los Angeles Friday.

S co re ca rd
B o x  s c o r & s

th« ftktvtiamttn ftroom o f Itto

NOUtTOM<l17)
lo r r y  3 3-3 I . Tomlonoyfch 4 f-3 I. 

Mo Ion* 13 13 U  3*. Novvion I f  M  lU 
Morpfty 0 3-3 M. ROM I f  13 31« Jonoo I 
11  0, Ounloovy § I f  0. W ftt* 1 1-3 3. 
Toto It Of 19-37117.
SAN ANTONIO (IM } 

frittow  3 3-3 I. Konon U  3-3 31, 
Pooftt 0 1 0  13, Silao 3 3-4 7, GorvM 15 
11 I f  40, Goto 3 I f  A  O lborf M f f  4-4 A 
OompMr 0 010 , Groon 0 f-3 A Olotrick 
1 1 0 3  To
tOl» 44 3131 t i l  Miog n ii 

31303131-117

AHL. Soot MIko Morton, loft wing, to 
finghom lom .

C O L L S M
C O L U M ilA

U N IV IR ISTY -N om od Pool Oorkon 
hoodtofwlsotoch.

LONG lEACH  STATE>l«on>od 
Aon vitMT otoittoni foofboli cooch.

LOYOLA (CALIP.H-Announcof fho 
roMgnoHon of BIN MulllBan, hood 
baokotboii cooch.

MICHIGAN STATB—Nomod Ron 
Moton hood ho(koy cooch.

r N B A

39 353530-110
F oviod  out—N ono. Totol

foult Moutlon 30, Son Antonio 33. 
Technicott—None. A— 15,701

M
T r a n s a c t i o n s .

BAS8BALL
^  Amgrtcoo Loogoo

W H IT* SOX—WMvM 
' iN n  S iem ew i. M ttw w tM  h im r.n n t 

k,MitMn. Cuf RIcti HtnMn. pftcMr.
OAKLAND A 't — S m t RICkty 

INndw^wn. oirtfWM,,, W O fdw i o , Hm 
Rk HIc CoMt LMRU*.

SBATTLC MARINERS—AMlffMd 
MIM RotMr, M lfM d v  to Sw IneR M  
a  ttto AntorkAK Auectotion.

'  TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Am IeimR 
Jtrry  OArvIn wto Tom SM ktv. pit 
ctMT,. to SyrpcuM of to t InttrtiatlantI

ATLANTA BRAVES—Cut Tommy 
Bogot t n ,  Rick Ctmp, pitcturt; and 
Cite G «ton . autflaWtr. Sant Larry 
Owtm . catclwrj Pat Rackatt, iKer. 
totop; and Duana Thaiaa and Dan 
Calllna, pitctiart, to toair minor Itatua 
cam p tor rtaaMgnmant.

CINCINNATI REOS—Sant Otn 
Oumoulln. pitctiar, to toair mintr 
latoua cam p tor ratal  Ipnmant 

MONTREAL EXPOS—Opttonad SIM 
Atkinaen, pittfiar; Tony Bamatard,

f c m r x  C ixiw ixw
ANm IIC OIvWxn

“ YN L PCI. •B
X WnM * W i SI 3S
HtIM Iphia 44 34 M i •
MXX j4F45y 3» 4P M i IS

iNMf Y«rt 31 4B m 31V)
f iDfiVt 31 4B .30 33

OmM  DIvM ix
SxnA fiM o 44 33
IteHiDn 43 33 .m V)
A»ttnl« 41 IS S4I 3
DHfXH 39 47 14H
OWHlenp 39 45 .377 IS
NBwOrlewiB 34 54 .m 3PUk

PtotHrn GMlBrMict
ARMiMHt DMgHx

OXNvor 44 33 My
K m «C iP y 44 34 .m W
MilNMXuMt 31 41 .m •

35 43 .m
O tiago 39 49 M i 1SD

FacHk OlHtlBM
Seeme 41 3B m
Htpxnlx 39 1W
LMAiigNn 44 33 J79 4

43 34 .m SD
Sv DHqo 41 37 .531 •
Ootdm SlNH IB 43 .4# 14

xcNnctHri PHUHn
SxxPursaxxieB

San todanto at Soaton 
Ldi A n«P ti a  PMadalpMa

Houaian ai CWialana

NOW York at San OMst 
Goldan SMMal Saattia

caictiar, to Otnvar al too Am trican 
AMOciatlan. Sant Hal Ouaa. pltciiar, to 
MampMi al too Sautoam Laaeu t . 
aiacad Mdia Garman, pltclwr, an 
iw ivari tor to t purpata al givtoE him 
hN unconditional ralaiM

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Opttonad 
Mika Ramtay. th om top . and Jdhn 
Fulgnam. pltdiar, to Sprlngliad at too 
Afnarkan Aaaeclatlon. RaMaatd Jim 
Willoughby, pltchtr 

aOOTBALL
National Paatoall L iagat

W A S H IN G T O N  R B O
SKINS— Tradad two undiK itatd draH 
choicat to Saattia tor Oan Tattorman. 
luiibacK, and an undit 
ctoM ddran clialca. Canadiao PaatOaR 

Looguo
TORONTO ARGONAUTS—iignod 

gob Kromor, guortorbock. to o  two 
yoor controct.

HOCKBY
Notlonol Hochty  Loogu#

WASHINGTON CAPITALS—CollOd 
Up Mork LofthowM. right wing. Norn

T r a c k

DALLAS (AP) — FInol rolulto of 
S oh irdoy 'o  oixth onnuoi O oiloo 
Invitation T rock on d F M dM ott:

4RlfO Mttor Roloy— t,Houoton, Som 
Cootro, Chorlok Wlghom. Ivon Dunn, 
Richard E*ward», 40.34 tacondt, matt 
racard. DM racard 40.33, tfTi, by 
Oklahoma. 3, Toiiat A IM , 40.37. 3, 
Bayiar, 41 47. i  TCU, 41.90.

Dlacua—1, Ockar Jahobaaon, T a xa i 
1911 maat racard. Otd racdrd 107-f, by 
Brwco ZabtttkI. UTKP. 3, Mark 
Baughman, Houaten, l9l-3\^. 3, Kary 
Adkitaon. Houatan, 107-3V). 4, Rab 
Gray, SMU, 104-5. 5, Rich Stawart. 
Houaton, 177 liva. 1  Stava Stawart, 
Toitaa ABM, 177 9.

I.SOlmotar run— 1, Todd Harbour, 
Baylor. 3:47.49. 3, Btorgo Ruud. 
Boytor. 3:47.57 3a Roy CordMol, 
3 :4 0 .4 1 1  John Horbart, SMU. 149.41.

Forsan girls set four 

records in Plains meet
i

il

PLAINS — Forsan’s girb 
placed second in the Plains 
Invitational Track and Field 
Meet here Friday with 101 
points and set four records in 
the bargain.

In all, the Buffalo (jueens 
won five first places in the 
meet. No other team suc
ceeded in setting a record in 
theinvitatlcnal.

The Forsan boys wound up 
fifth in team standings.

Forsan’s ferns set records 
in the 440-yard run, the 880- 
yard relay, mile relay and 
discus thr^ .

Lucy Thurton of Forsan 
won the 440-yard run in the 
record time ct 80.34 seconds. 
Lucy’s praUminary time of 
80.9 abo broke the old record 
of 62 flat

Thb b  the firat time Lucy 
has ever run the event in 
competition.

In tbs 800-yard relay, 
Forsan's team of Karla 
Crcgar, Valerie Adams, 
Kathy Harrell and Lucy 
n ix ton  turned In the record 
time of 1:80.4, beating the old 
mark by fourth tantba of a 
second. New Deal finbbed a 
dbtant second in the race in

the timeof 1:53.7.
In the mile relay, Lauri 

Bristow, Debra Kounts, 
Kathy Harrell and Lucy 
Thixton shattered the old 
record of 4:28.9 by covering 
the distance in 4:20.48. 
Again, New Deal wound up 
in second place.

In the 440-yard relay, 
Forsan was thiid in the time 
of 53.71. Running for the 
Buffalo Queena were Karen 
Hobbs, Joni Poyner, Karla 
Cregar and Valerie Adams.

In the 880-yard run, 
Foraan’s Kathy Harrell 
placed second In the time of 
2:38.9.

Kerb Cregar of Forsan 
won the 220-yard dash in the 
time of 27.8. In the 80-yard 
low hurdfea, Valerie Adams, 
Forsan, placed fourth in the 
time of 12.7 .___

The Buffo’ Chrbti Adama 
was third in the shot put with 
a toss of as-SVk, then won the 
dbcus with a heava of 106- 
5V4. The old record was94-10.

Joni Poyner, Forsan, 
plaoad sixth in the kng Jump 
with a 14-7 effort

Van Komts conches the 
Forsan team. He will take

the squad back to Plains next 
S a tu ^ y  for the dbtrict 
meet.

Forsan boys’ results:
440-yard relay team of K. 

Hooper, Tim Decker, D.F. 
Stanley and Randy Cregar 
placed fifth, 48.42.

Donald Pena, second In 
880-yard run, 2:14.7.

'Tim Decker, second in 330- 
yard intermediate hurdles, 
43.5.

Randy Oraagr, fourth In 
110-yard dash, 10.U.

Ramon Holguin, third in 
mile run, 5:07.5.

Randy Cregar second 
(23.1), and D.F. Stanley, 
fifth (24.03) in 220-yard 
dash.

Ramon Holguin, third in 
mile run, 5:07.5.

’Team of Preston Daniab, 
Wade McMurray, Tim 
Decker and Donald Pena, 
flfth in mite relay, 3:80.1.

Randy Cregar, first in long 
Jump, 19-11.

Todd Underwood, flrst in 
shot put 404V4.

Todd Underwood, first lu* 
dbcus, U3-3H.

Forsan’s boys’ coach b  
RomdaTaykr.

Champ Is ’nhomeq̂ ener

defeated Reds look to Seaver
in Gloves

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
T h re e -tim e  ch a m p io n  
Clinton Jackson was upset 
and defending championa 
Richard Sandoval and 
JacUe Beard advanced in 
Saturday’s semlfinab of Qw 
51st National Golden Gfoves 
bmdng townamant 

Jadiaon, a 24-yaar-old 
from Knoxville, Tenn., who 
b  a veteran of 208 amateur 
fights, waa outpointed by 
Randy Stnith, 22, of Chicago
in IM bound action. 

Sandoval,

S. E rk  toRmto, H M ton . « .
David Brown* Oklabeme, 3:10.30.

iiD-malM hurOMa 1* Joff Marano, 
Houafan* U M .  3. JaN AggaL Taitaa* 
14.11. 3* iaN Matffiawa. TCU. 14.49. 4. 
Bill RaucRN. Baylor. 14J0. S. Rick 
Ttiomaa. Taxaa ABM. 14.04. 5. Billy 
Buacti. T tM t ABM. U .U .

kOB inaf  Onh 1. Laaiia Karr. 
Tanaa ABM. 45A. 1  Ian Saala. Taxaa. 
47.3. 3. Oirla O arka. B a i ^ .  47.4. 4. 
vanca Vaamhn, Bayiar. 47 A. S. Andrt 
NawBaM. TCU. 47.9. Ban amadiaH. 
TtKa.40.4,

Lano J u m g-I.O .K . Rarry.SMU.34- 
I 534. 3. Cbuck Baingingar. Taxaa 33-7Vk. 
'  3. Grao Tumar. Haualon. 33-7.4. KaRh 
f Gllbraam. Houalon. 33AW. S« R.C.

Jonaa. Bayiar. 23-314. 5, Arf Baftaa, 
f Oklaboma.33-IVk.

lOO-yard daah 1. Curtia Dickay. 
Taiiaa ABM. 9.S3.3. Charlaa Wblgnam, 
Houaian. 9.70. x  David Walkar* TCU. 
9.93. 4, Raban Allan. Hauaton. 9.93. S. 
Dannia Hanry. Taxaa. 10.31.5. Rk9iard 
Raca. NarM Taxaa. M.39.

Houalon. 1:53.09. t. Ckarllo Tallalorro. 
Toxaa. 1:53.10. 3. O yrk Dahl. 
Oklaboma. 1:53.41. A Bill Bryan. 
SMU. 1:12.55. S. Jahn Rahndo. 
Oklaboma. 1:tt.70.5. Jaal v o f t .  Taxaa 
ABM.1:S|.Y9.

400-matar burdiaa 1, G rofo  Byran. 
Oklaboma. SIA4. 3. BarMn Boon. 
Bayiar. S3J9. 3. Billy Buacb. Taxaa 
ABM. ».19 . A MMa W iggawir, SMU. 
SA37. 5. Alan McOanald. Oklaboma. 
54 AO.

10.000 iiniai run—1. Mark Biabop. 
Oklaboma. I0:S4J0. t . Oaan Faatar. 
Taxaa. 30:S7.93. 3. Juan Zalina. Narib 
Taxaa. 31:05.S1. A  BIH Adama. Baylor, 
31:05.91. S. Kan CaldwaM. SMU. 
33:13.13. A  David MHay. Okla ama. 
3313AS.

TrlRla lum p— 1. G r t f  RIlay. 
Houaian. 49-11. 3. Rumanual Ogubar, 
TCU. 40A. I .  K titba G llbraatb. 
Houalon. 47A. A Kobrin Brown, Toxaa. 
45-514. 5. Naal Bawoy. Taxaa. 44A14.5. 
Jarry Mnara. Taxaa. 43-t.

Sbat g u l- ’»1. M ark B aufbm an. 
Houalon. 50-7M. 3. Mark Waldman. 
SMU. S9-9.3. Dakar Jakobaaan. Taxaa. 
SO-914. a  Tim Sean. Taxaa ABM. lO-S. 
S. Jarry Rata. SMU. y-T ia. A  Mark 
Taamann. Taiwa A M A ’SS-SVk.

300 m alar daab—1, R ichard
Edwarda. Houaian. 11.30. X  Mlcbaai 
Raul. Taxaa. 31 J i .  A Bab Clary, taxaa. 
31.S5. A David Walkar. TCU. 31A7. S. 
Robtrt Allan. Haualon, 31.79. A  Slovt 
Sima. Baylor. S3 A4.

High lump 1, Kalvin Braun. Taxaa, 
7 1Vi, maat rocord. Old racard 7-1. by 
Jarry CuIa  U K . 1975. 3. Ttrry HIBB4. 
Houaian. Aliva. X  Cboriaa Ran- 
nlngion. Bayiar, A1114. A  Grog Saay. 
Oklaboma. A11W. S. Spancar Sun 
atrum, TCU. and Grog McAlltlar, 
SM U.Afla.

Roia vauii—1. Randy Hall. Ttxat 
ABM. 154.3. Brian Show. Houaton, 15- 
5. 3. Rata Hudla. ABM, 154. A Mika 
MuMIm. Taxaa ABM. 1S-3. A Clay 
Hlgbtmar. Bayiar, 144. A  Corby 
CaMMa, TaxoA 144.

Mila r a la y -1, Taxaa. lan Saala, 
Mkbaai Raul. Ban Omadlal. Ricky 
Faggan, 3:0iA9. A Bayiar. 3:10J9. A 
Taxaa ABM. 3:1140. A  TCU. 1 :13.41. S. 
Houalon. 3 :13A1 A Oklaboma. 3:30.15.

Taam fotata-T axai 139. Hauaton 
130. Baylor 01, Taxaa ABM 70. SMU 
S9*/y. Oklaboma M. TCU 3514. Norlb 
T axasll.

Gloves and Amaiair Athletic 
Union bantamwei|dit titles 
bat year, outpointed llyron 
'Taylw <i Phibdelphb in a 
119 pound fight Ha was 
acheduled to taoe Kemetb 
Baysmore, 17, Washington, 
D.C. in a rematch between 
bat year’s AAU aemlfinab 
b  Saturdi^’s tide match.

The finds at the Indbna 
Convention Center were 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. 
EST.

The list of semifinal 
winners abo included 1977 
AAU flyweight champion 
.lerome Coffee of NaahrtUe, 
’Tenn., 112; Lemuel Steeples 
of St Loub, a two-time 
runner-up b  Gloves action, 
139; donald Bowers, a 
Jackson, Tenn. boxer who 
woo the 156 pound crown last 
year and b  competing at 147 
thb year; Lamont Kirkland, 
Onuiba, a lem ifbalbt last 
year, 165; and heavyweight 
Marvb Frazier, the 18-year- 
old ton of former world 
heavyweight king Joe 
Frazier.

In 132 pound action, 
Johnny Bumpbus, an 18- 
year-okl deputy sheriff from 
NashviUe outpobted 1978 
runner-up Melvin Paul. 
Efrain Nieves of Milwaukee, 
who lost to Paul b  last year’s 
semb, abo advanowl by 
outpobtbg Ruben Munoe, 
Odessa, Texas.

Petswylvanb headed the 
team competition going b to  
the fb a b  with 41 p ^ fo . 
KnoxviUe and SL Loub w o e  
a dbbnt second with 20 

lints, whib Fort Worth was 
'ourthwithM.

INOIANAROLIS (AR) — SdmRIfWl 
rttulH  m lb* Sitl N dtitw l Qildcn 
GIo v m  boxing loumdment: (Nolo: 
City or oidl9 flgbfor*o nam t 
M dlcotooioom  ofllllotlon.)

145 poundo — Richard Sandoval. Lao 
AngoloA ouipoiniod loraal Acaolo,

all.
xwn by dolautt ovar Frod Knox. 51. 
Loult. ( Knox fallod to maka wolgbt).

113 — Darla M adrana. Grand 
Rapidt. M kb.. ampoMlod An>oo 
Salatar, RoowoW. H M ,i Jtrwn*  
CaNaa. NaobvliH. Tonn. aulpointod 
Harold Roity. Si. LauH.

119 — Kannatb Bayom ora.
Waibington. D.C., oulpoinHd Amald 
WallA Grand Rap Ido; Jackla Baard. 
Jackaon. Tann., autpalnlod Myron 
Toylor. Ronm ylvonia.

12S — Rolond CooHy, Ronnoylvanlo, 
ouipoiniod BIN yvbift. si. LoiM ; Bon 
RodrIguoA Omoba, ouipainiad Robin 
Biaka. Part vyorib.

133 — Johnny BumpbuA NoobvlIH, 
outpabifod Motvin Raul. Ntw Qrlaano; 
■train NiavaA Miiwaukoo, auipainiad 
Ruban Manoi. Fort Worth. Taxao.

139 — Byrtn LMdoay. Son DIopo, 
•outpeimed JoN Forguaan. CHtabtlb. 
N .J .; Lamuol SfiopHA SI. LauH. 
autpaintod Ronnio Ramaro, Rocky 
Mountain.

147 — Donald Bowaro. Jackoan. 
aulpointad W aiitr SImpoan. 
Ciavaland ; Mika McCollum. Naob 
villa. oulpoinHd Cborlao Oamor, 
Lofayaito. La.

1S5 — Jamoo Sbular. Rannaytvanla. 
outpoimod ANrod MayoA SI. Lavio, 
Randy Smith. C b ica^ . outpointed 
Climon Jackaon. NaobvHIt.

IIS — Lament Kirkland. Omaha, 
knockad out William Trondloy, SI. 
LoulA oacond round; Antonio Ayala, 
San Aniania. Toxao. aulpointad 
Vaughn HeakA Rannaylvania.

173 — Lao Ray Murphy. O ikapo. 
oiappad Siavo Adamt. MMnaapoilo. 
(ralorao oiappad bout flrot round); 
Alvino Manaon. indianopoiiA oiappad 
Rat RonnaH. Syracuoa. N.Y., (rafarat 
oioppad bout Urol round.)

Mt a v y w a i^  — Marvin Fratiar. 
Rannaylvania. oulpo lnlad WWIam 
Haaoa. CMcago; Rblllip Brown. Now 
OrtoonA oulpolnlad Roy Arnold. 
Loulovillo. Ky.

Start of spring 

drills delayed
STATE COLLEGE, Ps. 

(AP) — Penn State coach 
Joe Patemo was all set for 
the start of football practiot 
today, but he had to postpone 
it until Tuesday because of 
wet grounds.

Penn State won all of its 11 
regular season games last
season, went to the Sitaar

No. 1 ran sdBowl as the No. _________
team, but lost to Alabama 
and came home No. 4.

BEPREPARfcD. .
•Ptr M .  inggHNr. Clwgk EM 

torgntotoE to

ByHALBOCK
(A e ig trtsW rttor )

Tom Saaver will throw the 
first pitch of the 1979 major 
league baseball season 
Wednesday when the C b- 
cbnetl R ^ ~ en tertab  the 
See Franebeo Gbnts b  the 
treditionel Natisnel Leegpe

Wrigby Field b  CSiicego to 
watch the cube’ Rick

en 19-yeer-old 
former Junior Olympb 96-
pound champion defeated 
Milweii 'veukee's leroel Acoete b  
the eemiflneb for the second 
consecutive year. It was the 
fourth meeting of the two

The April 4 start matches 
the earliest opening b  major 
bague hbtory. The 1974 
season abo b ^ n  on that 
dab.

Because the Rede are 
baaeball’s oldest franchise, 
they always get the early 
sbrt b  the NL and Seaver 
will oppose lefthander Vida 
Blue of the Giants with s 
capacity Riverfront Sbdium 
crowd of more than 52,000 on

The early American

106-pounders and gave 
andoval a 3-1 advimtagt. 
Beard, who capiured the

League opener belongs to 
Seattle, where the Mariners
begb their third season 
Wednesday night by en- 
tertabing the Califomb 
Angeb. Gbnn Abbott is 
expected to start for Seattle, 
with Frank Tanana the 
probabb pitcher for the 
Angeb. A crowd of 35,000 is 
expected.

Two more National 
League openers are 
ech^uled ’Thursday. A 
crowd bf 41,000 will jam

Rauschei tace the New York 
Meta. Pat Zachry or Craig 
Swan win start for the 
visitors. In Los Angles, the 
Dodgers will raise their 
second straight National 
League pennant, then begb 

, pursuit fA a thM  with Don 
Sutton or Burt Hooton on the 

! mound agebst San diego’s 
I Gaylord Perry, the 1978 Cy 
; Young Award winner.
I b  the American League 
I Thursday, there are three 
I day openers scheduled, with 
I the World Cbampions, the 
' New York Yankees, en- 
' tertainiug M ilwaukee, 
Cbvebnd at Boston and 
Texas at DetrtaL Toronto b  
at Kansas City b  the lone 
night game.

Mike (Caldwell pitches for 
Milwaukee against Cy 
Young Award winner Ron 
G bdiy of the Yankees with 
50,000 expected to watch the 
mcond straight world 
championship flag raised at 
Yankee Stadium. Texas will 
use bft-hander Jon MaUack 
against the 'Tigers’ Dave 
Rozema. Cleveland sends 
Rick Wise against Boston’s 
Dennis Eckersley at Fen2ay 
Park. Kansas City opens 
with Demu Leonard against 
Jim Clancy for Toronto.

By Friday, all X  nujor 
bague tmma will be b  
acdoo, wmtbcr permitting. 
Friday’s AL openers a ^  the 
Chicago White Sox at
Baltboore b  a day game and 

at Oakland atMbnesota 
night. In the National 
League, Montreal pbya a 
day game at Pittsburgh 
whib Phibdelphb visib St 
Loub and AUanta meets 
Houston at night 

The Dodgers will be trying 
to become the first NL team 
to w b  three straight pen
nants since the St Loub 
Cbrdbab of 194M644. New 
York is after a fourth 
straight AL flag, a feat b st

and Paul HartzMl, acquirod I b the Garew-Ford tradea, I 
Mbneaota picked up veteran 
pitcher Jw iy Kooeman from 

' the Meta.
The Yankees have two new I 

pitefasn. Tommy John and 
Lub T 1 ^  both allied  aa 
frae agenU. Other free 
agents who signed with new | 
ebbe induded pitchen Elias 
Sosa (Montreal), Steve Stone 1 
(Baltboore), Jim Sbton 
(Milwaukee) and Jim Barr 
(C a llfom b). Pittsburgh 
signed handyman Lee Lacy

. - f

and Los Angeba rmlaoed 
Thomas,

accomplbbed b  the majors 
! Y i ---------by the Yankees of 1900-64. 

The season noay begb with
unfamiUar faces umpiring. 
The 51 regular major league

Rockets nudge 
Spurs, 117- 116

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Somehow in the 
frenzied final quarter Friday 
night the San Antonio Spurs 
lost a key National 
Basketball Assoebtion game 
to Houston and a chunk of 
their Central Divbion lead 
over the Rockets.

And San Antonio Coach 
Doug Moe will probably get 
to pay a fine for the privil^e 
of telling hb version of what 
happen^ b  the wild 117-116 
Houston victory.

“ I thought the refs put 
them back b  the game. They
b t every g-------  bing go.
They Just s-----us. W h «  we
got ahead, they called 
everything for them. It was 
incredibb at .the end. I 
coukbft believe it,”  rpved an 
incensiM Moe, who watched 
helplessly as Houston’ s 
Moses Malone calmly hit two 
free throws after time ex
pired to give the Rockets the 
vbtory and pull them within 
a half game of the Spurs.

NBA coaches face an 
undetermiiisd, but virtually 
automatic fine for criticizing 
the referees — a fact that 
didn’t seem to bother the 
outspoken Moe in the 
slightest

Spun bad led by as

many as 15 points in the third 
quarter and held an 11-point 
bulge entering the final 
period. But the Rockets 
battled back, trimming San 
Antonio’s lead to 116-llS 
when Malone put in a byup 
with 20 seconds remaining.

As the Spurs brought the 
ball downcourt, San 
Antonio’s Allan Bristow got 
hemmed in by two Houston 
players and called a timeout 
with 11 seconds remaining. 
Houston’s Mike Newlin stole 
the inbounds pau, drove the 
bngth of the' court, but 
m i s ^  the easy byup with 
four seconds left.

Houston’s Robert Reid 
then missed the tip-b and 
Malone grabbed the 
rebound. As time expired in 
the ensuing confusion, 
Mabne was fouled by San 
Antonio’s Mike Qub. He 
went to the line with a bonus 
situation, three shots to 
make two.

With a record San Antonio 
OY>wd of 15,764 wildly yelling 
and pelting the court with 
ice, Mabne calmly sank the 
first free throw. The second 
was debyed briefly because 
of the unruly crowd, but 
Mabne b t it to clinch the 
game

umps have been locked in a 
montbong contract dbpute 
with the two leagues and all 
spring training games have 

worked by substitutes.
The replacement umps, if 

baseball sbnds firm a ^ n s t  
the regubrs, won’t te  the 
only new faces.

Phibdelpba’s lineup will 
feature X.2 million free 
agent Pete Rose, who left 
Cincinnati after 16 seasons. 
The aoqubition of Rose 
made infielder Richie 
Hebner expendable and the 
Pblliea peddled him to the 
Mets for pitcher Nino 
Espinosa.

The Phillies abo added 
second baseman Manny 
Trillo b  a six-pbyer trade 
with the Cbcago (bbs. All 
three pbyers acquired by 
the Cubs, catchCT Barry 
Foote, second baseman Ted 
Sizemore and outfielder 
Jerry Martin, figure to be 
regubrs.

San Dbgo has a new first 
baseman in Mike Hargrove, 
obbined from Texas b  the 
trade that sent Oscar 
Gamble to the Rangers.

In the Anterican League, 
the biggest name to change 
teams was perennbl batting 
champion Rod Carew, 
swappi^ by Minnesota to 
Califomb b  exchange for 
four pbyera. The A ngw  also 
a cq u ir^  outfielder Dan 
Ford from the Twins b  an 
earlier transaction.

Besides the half-dozen 
(b lifom b pbyera, including 
Ron Jackson, Danny 
Goodwin, Ken Landreaux

him w ib  Derrel 
both out of the free agent 
pool.

For the firat time, a 
number of free agents 
decided to remab with theb 
old teams. Included b  that 
group were pitcher Larry 
Gura (Kansas City), out
fielder Al Bumbry 
(Baltimore) and third 
baseman Darrell Evans 
(San Frandaco).

Major league baseball 
attracted more than 40 
million fans bst season, 
setting an all time record, 
and enthuaiastic spring 
training crowds indicate that 
interest b  the sport con- 
tbues to build.

“ We had groat pennant 
races, tremendous in
dividual performances and 
record major league at
tendance for the seventh 
time b  10 years,’ ’ said 
Commissioner Bowb Kuhn. 
“ That gives us considerable 
momenbm w hM  I fully 
expect to carry  over into 
1979.’ ’
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Central retains lead 

in 5 -4 A  golf tourney
MIDLAND — San Angelo 

Central retained the lead in 
the Dbtrict 5-AAAA golf 
tournament, firing a round of 
315 Friday. Compkiticn took 
place in Hogan Park.

The Bobcats now have a 
four-score of 1,215 strokes.

Midbnd High closed to 
within two strokes of Central 
with a fourth round 314.

The traveling tournament 
condudee next week at the 
Odessa Country Qub.

Abilene C o o ^  b  tbrd in 
the standings, 16 shots back 
of Ontral.-

John Sbughter of Cooper 
and Richard Minnix of 
Midbnd tied for medalbt 
honors w ib 74a.

San Angelo was led by 
David Stobaugh, who had a 
77.

Big Spring put together a 
324 Friday and now holds 
down fifb  pboe w ib  a score 
of 1307. Odessa Permian b  
fourth, at 330-1296.

Trailing Big Spring are 
•Midland Lee, 330-1307; 
Odessa High, 329-1319; and 
Abilene H i^, 328-1321.

Big Sprii^ pbyers and 
their scores included:

Bruce Carroll 78, Jimmy 
Newsom 84, John Hernandez 
85, Larry Bloskas 77, Ben 
Garcia 89.

WALKER AU TO  PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIO SFBINO —  40* I. 3RD —  FH. 247-S507 
IN STANTON —  500 N. LAMISA HWY. FH. 7S4-3457

VALLEY-TRANSMISSION OIL COOLERS 
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Boats also] 
vulnerable! 
to theft

AUSTIN — Boats and 
related equipment are just 
as vulnerable to theft as 
automobiles. Judging from 
statistics compiled by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
DeiMulmenL

About 2S boat thefts are 
reported across the state 
each month, and probably 
many other inddmts go 
unreported. From Sept 1, 
1977, to Aug. 31, 1978, more 
than 1,000 boat thefts were 
reported, and about ISO more 
have occurred since that 
time.

“ Boat theft is a continuing 
and growing problem and 
help is needed from boaters 
aixi the general public to put 
a stop to i t "  said Larry 
Williford, water safety law 

.enforcement supervisor for 
the department “ If you lose 
anything or see anything 
suspicious, please report i t ”

Boats are not all that are 
stolen. A thief can take 
almost anything, including 
trailers, motors, canvas, 
navigation equipment, boat 
furniture, TV, tape decks 
and radio sets, tools, 
binoculars, heavy weather 
clothes, life jackets, scuba 
gear, water ^  and fishing 
tackle.

The modern-day thief uses 
bolt cutters and can com
pletely empty a boat in a 
nutter of minutes.

Batten down not just the 
hatches, but every means of 
entry to your boat Dead-bolt 
locks should replace or 
supplement existi^  spring 
locks.

Inside hinges are best If 
you must retain the outside 
type, nuke sure the piiu are 
non-removable. Or replace 
hinge plate screws with 
lug-pins.

Attach strong hasps and 
padlocks on cockpit lockers, 
and use one-way bolts with 
locknuts.

The thief can separate an 
entire outboard' -from  a 
transom simply by loosening 
clamping screws. There are 
special clamping screw 
locks tofarestail such losses.

A variety of alarm 
systenu are adaptable to 
boat use, and may 
discourage a potential thief.

Marine engines are as 
susceptible to hotwiring or 
jump-starting as car motors. 
Remove the rotor from the 
distributor or install a 
hidden cutoff switch between 
the engine and ignition 
power. Do not leave keys 
aboard, even in a hiding 
place.

A thief might try to jump- 
start the outboard and take 
the whole boat If the boat 
won't be in use for a long 
period of time, drain the 
motor, remove your fuel 
Unks and remove the spark 
plugs or propellor.

It is easy to steal a boat 
when it is out of the water, 
especially when it is on a 
triler. Thieves can drive up, 
hitch it to their car and be 
away in minutes.

A boat on a trailer is easily 
stolen, so keep your boatand 
trailer in a garage, or behind 
your house out of sight. 
Chain the boat and trailer to 
something solid and remove 
or lock the motor.

If you dock your boat at a 
mariiui, remove all loose 
gear. Use hardened steel 
chain or cable for mooring or 
dock linen, instead of rope.

R e d  S o x
o p e n
s e a s o n

The Big Spring Red Sox 
baseball team will be 
travelling to Fort Stockton 
today to take on the Fort 
Stockton Sonics in a 1 p.m. 
battle.

This year’ s team is 
managed by David Crus and 
coached by Bill Dias. Team 
players include Adam 
Yanez, Jimmy Lujan, Ernie 
Garcia, Fenie Parades, 
Ismael Hemandes, Ernie 
Sais, Mechie Sanniento, 
Tony Lujan, Pete Amaro, 
Vincent Garcia, Bill Dias, 
Joe Crus, David Crus, John 
Morelion, Junior Lopes, 
Fred Pena and Tommy 
Olague.

The Red SoK are sponsored 
by several local merchants 
whose names have not been 
released. Hw team would 
like to give special thanks to 
all of the sponsors and 
are aakli« tbs hometown 
fans for their support in all 
gamea.

I

lock

food.
"nsgr'll throw tg> thair 

tails IBw a  flag when tjiey 
think there’s  danger near 
tham,*’ said raneber Roger I 
RatdaH. "Thao thcy’U start i 
ruining.”

Ratuoff and his cousin. 
Dale Ratzlaff of Denver, own | 
the buffalo graslng on the 
pasture in southeastern 
Cdorada I

The Ratslaffs began 
raising buffalo lust over a 
year ago as a hobby and the 
herd had expanded to 30. For 
the hunt mey turned out 
several surplus bulls in a

iiig,aO(Kacre 
'.;> T h a  r -

'^'pectus

as flat
wnnld use m iw le -i 

ins riflao. The

into farokon mooa 
country, cowarad with cedar 
treos, about a mile and a half I 
to die east.

Roger Ratzlaff, Us eyasi 
drawn into a tight 
the glaring snow, 
the mesa and sa: 
go up there, we’ll never be 
able to get them ouL Let's 
just hope they don’t strike 
out for die cedar.”

Dale Ratslaff and Don 
Novak of Golden had orrtvod 
a day earlier and had 
decided the night before that

(APWIRCPHOTO)

MODERN-DAY BUFFALO HUNTERS — Dale Rat- 
zlaH, left, and Don Novak shown with one of the two 
buffalo they killed recently during a special hunt on a 
ranch near Las Animas, Colo. Both men used per
cussion rifles built from plans for original plains 
buffalo rifles.

Lake Spence report
Blue catfish are showing up in increasing numbers at 

LakeE.V. Spence. One 2S-pounder came near tying the 
lake record for this specie. Crappie also were more 
numerous in the reports, along with black bass and 
striped bass. Here were some of the reports:

Triantle Grocery — Eddie Fuller, Randall Nixon, 
and Kenneth Burns of Odessa, three blue catfish, the 
largest 2S pounds, which was only 14 ounces under the 
record-holder landed a year ago by Larry and Dorothy 
Bishop of Denver City; Ronnie Bankhead Odessa, two 
stripers to 12 pounds, and a 14-lb. blue cat; C.J. Booe. 
Seminole, a 3^4-lb. black bass, four stripers to 4W-lbs., 
five crappie t o m  lbs., andachannel catfish.

Hillside Grocery — Hilton Goff and Bill McKinney, 
Odessa 20 blue cat to 10 lbs.’ Jo Ann Bums and Mary 
Bessert, Robert Lee, a black bass and 12 crappie; Lois 
and Bill Schwager, Odessa, 2S crappie to 1 lb.; Ronnie 
Sedge, Lameaa, a 2 V̂ -lb. black bau.

Edith Country Comer — Max Wise, Robert Lee, 
three channel catfish and a 3-lb Stripper; Red Lipsey, 
Kermit, 10 crappie to ^̂ -Ib. and 3 and 4-lb. black bass.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — Perry Nelson and party 
from Odessa, five crappie to m  lb. and a 2-lb. striper; 
K.L. Bums, Odessa, a 15-lb. striper and a 17-lb. blue 
catfish.

Paint Creek Marina — Melvin Lambert, Ralls, a S W- 
Ib. striper; C.R. Noe, Odessa, a 16 t -̂Ib. bluecat; Jody 
Baker and Wife, Odessa, 65 crappie; Richard Notley 
and Charles Notley and John Brinker, Odessa, nine 
stripers and three black bass to 5 lb.; Bobby Hobgood, 
Abilene, six stripers to 6 lbs.

Palmer’s complaints 
are to be expected

MIAMI (AP) — Jim Palmer has a 5.28 earned run 
average in spring training, but the Baltimore pitching 
ace is in midseason form ... with his list of complaints.

The three-time Cy Young Award winner, who has 
won 20 or more games in eight of the last nine seasons, 
would seem to be without a care as the new season 
approaches.

Not so. Palmer, who in 1977 renegotiated a three- 
year contract extension through the 1961 season, 
complains periodically that he's underpaid.

He also offers an occasional bitter commoit about 
Baltimore’s outfield play, not without some 
justification in view of the pitiful 1978 performance by 
some of the players.

But those outbursts are but passing fancies com
pared with his complaints about aches and pains, real 
or imagined. He seems to issue medical bulletins about 
his health daily and he can bounce back otf the critical 
list in a matter of hours, sometimes minutes.

Because at his stature and his value to the club. 
Palmer’s physical condition is a matter of concern. 
But, like the boy in the fable who cried wolf once too 
often. Palmer is losing his credibility.

The 33-year-old right-hander complained of a pain in 
his lower back after playing catch two days before 
Baltimore's spring trrining camp formally opened. 
But he worked out the next day.

After pitching in the exhibition opener against the 
New York Yankees, Palmer observed that the pain had 
moved from his back to his hip. Reassured by a couple 
of doctors, he again returned to action.

Last week. Palmer applied an ice bag to his groin 
after a workout and pr^kted  a “ slow recuperative 
period.”  By the time the ice had melted, he seemed to 
be all right.

On Saturday, Palmer removed himself in the fourth 
inning of a game against Kansas City. The pain in his 
lower back had returned, he said, but he couldn’t 
suppress a grin when he added: “ This is a legitimate 
injury.”

Manager Earl Weaver, who has had more than a few 
confrontations with Palmer over past 11 seasons, 
thinks he understands a segment of the pitcher’s 
psyche.

“ Jimmy has kept himself in such perfect physical 
condition, that he’s scared to death of every little ache 
and pain,”  said the nunager turned psychiatrist

“ Everybody else walks around every day with a sore 
toe, a stiff n ^ ,  or something, and learns to live with 
it Palmar thinks he’s not supposed to have pain.”

Aram thooe - 
uMd In dtamid-uoos.

Novak and Dole Ratzlaff i 
loaded ttMir fiflaa with black 
powder, then remmed down 
bad ballL tightly fitted to 
the b o m b  1^ patchee of 
cloth.

Novak, who owns two 
stares in the Denver area 
catering to black powder 
shooters, had eolected a .58- 
caliber Hawkan rifle, saying 
he wanted to make his a one- 
shot hunt.

Dale Ratzlaff had a 
smaller, but noare popular 
.SD-caliber rifle. He poured in 
a double charge of 160 grains 
of powder.

‘The two men began

lOUTDOOR
TOPICS

FmaRCURY OUTDOOR CONIU.TANT

Scientists may be 
overlooking a potential 
energy source in tbs electric 
catfish of Africa.

Or the dectric eel found in 
the Anuuon River watershed 
in South Anoerica.

Still too far away ?
Then let’s consider the 

dectric fish living in the 
coastal waters of North 
America.

According to information 
from Mercury outboards’ 
fishing department, there 
are at least three dectricity 
producing fish which live 
next to our shores.

They are the Atlantic 
electric ray, ranging from 
Nova Scotia to Cuba; the 
Pacific dectric ray, which 
lives from British Columbia 
to southern California; and 
the lesser electric ray, which 
resides in the C a rib b ^ .

Although biologists have 
studied most of th m  dectric 
fish, they do not fully un
derstand the process by 
which the fish can 
nunufacture dectricity.

Special cells in the fish's 
body act as electric 
producers, and chemical 
changes within the cdls 
cause a buildup of elec
tricity.

Tissues composed of these 
cdls are arranged like plates 
in a battery and can be 
discharged when needed.

The larger rays and the 
electric eel of South 
America can discharge up to 
several hundred volts — 
enough to stun and knock 
down an adult.

Fish UM their dectric 
power to disable other fish 
for food, and to warn away 
anything which might pose a 
threat to them.

Junior Rangers 
cleaning parks

AUSTIN — If a number of 
state parks this year seem to 
have a specially spruced-up 
look, you’ll know the Junior 
Rangers have been around. 
A pilot program started in 
five paru  kst summer by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
D epartm ent, w hereby 
youngsters helped to combat 
the litter problem, was so 
successful that it now is 
being extended to 25 parks.

Junior Rangers are young 
people ages six throu^ 12 
years who voluntarily pick 
up litter for a total of four 
hours, with permission of 
their parent or guardian. 
The time can be divided, on 
different days and in dif
ferent parks, but when to 
meet and where to pick up 
litter is under the direction of 
a park ranger. When the four 
hours have been completed, 
the child reedves a helmet 
witha decal certifying he or 
she has become a Junior 
Ranger.

Besides the obvious 
benefits to the park and the 
environment, the youngster 
is given incentive to learn 
and care about the outdoors. 
At Lake Livington SUte 
Park last year, groups were 
conducted along a nature 
trail while they picked up the 
litter. This area had the best 
record of all for the season, 
with 85 participants picking 
iq> two tons of litter.

Parks now instituting the 
program include: Gamer, 
Inks Lake, Pedemales Falls, 
McKinney Falls, Sea Rim, 
Mustang Island, Copper 
Breaks, Palo Duro Canyon 
and Tyler State Parks; 
KerrviUe, Lake Somerville 
(Birch and Nalls Areas), 
Goose Island, Abilene, Lake 
Colorado City, Possum 
Kii«dam, Eisenhower, Lake 
Uviqgston, Fairfield Lake, 
Fort Parker, Lake 
Brownwood and Lake 
Arrowhead SUte Recreation 
Areas; San Jose Mission, 
GoUad and Hueco Tanks 
SUte Historical Parks.

Displays about the Junior 
Ranger program will be 
found In each of the oftloe 
registration arsas of theae 
parks.

wading through the show 
topwaru the duh  mounds 
which continued to drift 
slowly in the snow, grazing 
and unconcerned by the 
activity less than a mile 
away.

“The buffalo is the largest 
land animal native to North 
America,”  Roger Ratzlaff 
said. A mature bull often 
stands more than six feet at 
the shoulder and weighs 
more than a ton.

Historians have estimated 
that the toUl peak buffalo 
population ranged from 60 
mUlion to 75 miuoh.

Ratzlaff said the American 
Buffalo Association has 
estimated the U.S. 
population today at about 
40,000.

Novak moved out in front 
of Dale Ratzlaff and eased to 
within 80 yards of two bulls. 
He slowly raised his rifle and 
the puff of white smoke could 
be seen before the boom 
echoed.

His bull toppled without 
Uking a step.

Dale Ratzlaff shot stan
ding from about 90 yards and 
his m U, too, fell in its tracks.

With the animals down, the 
hard work of the hunt — the 
cleaning and skinning — was 
ahead.

(APW iaSPH O TO )

RACE WAS AN UPSET — Jockey Tom McGivera and his mount Colleen Rhu head for 
a spectacular spill at Aintree, England, Thursday during the Toplwm Trophy 
Steeplechase. Horse and rider were unhurt.

L o c a l b o w lin g
OUY$ AND DOLLS 

RESULTS ~  ttauty  Shop
ov tf M on Otnton Phorm ocy, 6 2. 
Pondoros* A ptt o v tr  Hontong 
Trucking. 6-2; Pork's Gulf ovor O. P 
6-2; Tht Rttroodt ond Polsonos spMt, 
4-4; iodlot high g«m 6 ond M rits tva 
Whitt 23S-633; m tn 's high gam t and 
strlts Philip Palmar 240 and Dub 
Fryar 670; high ttam gam e und s trltt 
Pondtrosa Aptt. 156 and Zalda't 
Baauty Shp, 2397.

STANDINGS — Hantont Trucking, 
130 00; D.P.'t. 105 9S; Paitanos, 105 
95; Pondaora Aptt 103 97. Tha 
Ratraadt, 103-90; M ort Danton 
Pharmacy. 101 99; Park's Gulf. 94 lOI. 
Zalda't Baauty Shop. 72 121

TRAIL BLAZERS 
RESULTS ~  Valtal Reavas Baauty 

School ovar Laon't Pumping Sarvica. 
6 2; Park's Gulf ovar Skataland. 6 2. 
Kannady's Fina No 4 ovar Knight's 
Pharmocy, 6 3. C.M.C and Nu Way 
Janitorial split. 4 4; ladiat high gama 
and sarlas Thatus Dunmgan 242 620; 
man's high gama and sarlas Falii 
Parti. 230-634; high taam gama and 
sarlasKannady'sFinaNo 4,117 227$ 

STANDINGS — Kannady's Fina No 
4. 131 05; Valtal Raavas Baauty
School. 116 100. Nu Way Janitorial, 
109 107. Knight’s Pharmacy. 107 109, 
C M C .  I0S111. Skataland. 100 116, 
Park's Gulf. 99 117; Leon's Pumping 
Sarvica,97 119

BLUE MONDAY
RESULTS Montgomary Ward 

ovar Dunnam Tira Stora. 4 0. Tad 
Farrali instx’anca ovar A 1 Furnitura. 
3 1; Housa of Charm ovar Ya Oida 

’ Pottarr'Shop.G'li'StatofSdftonai Bank 
ovar Nutro. 3 1. Kanal Capitan 
Drilling and Pronto Print split 2 2. 
high gan>a artd sarlas Sharon Horton 
265 ar>d 630; high taam gama and 
sarlas Tad Farrali Insuranca and 
Stata National Bank 042 and State 
National Bank 2375

STANDINGS — Dunnam Tire Stora, 
67'9 36 'i ;  Montgonr>ary Ward. 60'3 
43'2. Stata National Bank, 59"3 44' y . 
Housa of Charm. 53 51. Pronto Print, 
50' 3 S3* 7. Ya Olda Pottary Shop. 49 55. 
Kanai Capitan Drilling, 46' 3 55'3. 
Nutro. 45 59. Tad Farrali insuranca. 
43'‘3 60' 3. A 1 Furnitura, 43 61

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Nu Way Janitorial 

over Hi Way 17 Grocary, 4 0. Bob 
Brock Ford ovar Loran's Fiald Sar 
vlca. 4 0; Master's Supply ovar B P O 
Does. 3 1; R B.C. Construction ovar 
Arrow Rafrigaration. 3 1. Holiday 
Pools ovr Glllilar>d Electric. 3 I. 
House of Craft over Whaaler Buick. 3 
1, Poppin' Businass ovar Laflar 
Contract Pumping. 3 1, I S 20 Trailar 
Park ovar Health Food Cantar, 3 1, 
high gama and sarlas Flo Bair 243 and 
Ruth Curria 665. high game and sar las 
Nu Way Janitorial 151 and 2466

STANDINGS ^  House of Craft, 72 
44; R B C Construction. 66 50. 
H atter'S Supply. 64 52. Nu Way 
Janitorial, 63'^52’ i, Loran's Fiald 
Sarvica, 63 53; Arrow Refrigeration. 
62''9 53 '3; Bob Brock Ford. 62 54, 
Holiday Pools, ST 3 57'3. Hi Way 17 
Grocary. 56 SI. B P O  Does, 57 59; 
Health Food Cantar, 56'9 59''3, 
Whaalar Buick. 56 60. G illiland 
Electric, 52' 3  63 '3 . Poppin Businass. 
S0''3-65''^; Laflar Contract Pumpirtg. 
46 70; I S 20 Trailar Park, 40 76

GUYS A DOLLS
r e s u l t s  ~  The Retreads over 

Zaida's Baauty Shop. 6-2; O.-P's over 
Hanson's Trucking. 6-2; Parks Gulf 
ovar Porvtarosa Apts., 6-2; Palsanos 
and Mort Danton Pharmacy split, 4-4; 
ladies high game and series Madge 
Rogers, 225 620; men's high gam e and 
series Neal Bumgarner, 241-634; high 
taam gama and series Parks Gulf. 044- 
2356

STANDINGS Hanson's Trucking. 
128 D P'S. 115 101; Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, 111 105, Palsanos, 111 105; 
The Retreads, 110 105; Tha Ratraadt, 
110 106. Ponderora Apts., 109 107; 
Park's GuH. 100 116; Zaida's Beauty 
Shop. 80 136

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS »  Dell'S Cafe over Rock 

wall Bros , 8 0; Chipper Dippers over 
Carver's, 62 ; Driver's Ins. over 
Southwest Auto. 6-2; Sander's Farm 
ovar Mitchell Co. Utility. 6-2; Bowl A 
Rama ovar KVMC, 6-2; Taam No. 17 
tied Carvin Welding, 4 4 ; Rica 6  
Ribbons tied Charles Hood, 44 ; 
Chapman AAaat tied Skipper Travel, 4- 
4 . Newsom's tied Bowl A Grill, 4-4; 
high gama and series scratch Jerry 
Bruchall 190 and Judy Saint 570; high 
gama and series Hdcp Laura Kanman 
237 and Judy Saint 647; high team 
gama and series Scratch Bowl A 
Rama. 665 and 1834. high team gama 
and sarlas hdcp Bowl A Rama 849 and 
Dali'S Cafe 2469

STANDINGS — Bowl A Grill. 154 
54. Charles Hood. 13969; Skipper 
Travel. 134 74, Bowl A Rama, 138-80; 
Carvers. 12684. KVMC, 123 85; R ica6 
Ribbons. 115 93; Chipper Dippers, 110 
98. Mitchell Co Utility, 100-188: 
Sanders Farm, 97 11, Dell's Cafe. 90 
118. Rockwall Bros , 88 120; Southwest 
Auto. 84 124; Chapman's. 84 124; 
D river 's  Ins. A gency. 80 128; 
Nawsom’s. 76 132. Taam Nol 17, 74 
134. Carvin's Welding, 70 138

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS ~  Harding Walt Service 

ovar H W Smith, 86 . Bowl A Grill 
ovar Standard Sales. 8 0; Bara Trees 
ovar Arrow Refrigeration Co., 80 ; 
Signal Mountain Homes over Roberts 
Auto Supply, 8 0; Frank Hagan TV 6 
Radio Sarvicaover Fashion Cleaners.
6 2. First Federal Savings ever 
Grahams Business Machlr»es. 62 ; 
Shiva's Gm Co. ovar Gibbs 6  Weeks, 6 
2. Hester's Supply over Wine Laws, 6- 
2. high scratch gama and series (Man) 
Gena Barry. 236 and 691; high scratch 
gama and series (Woman) Dotoras 
Hull 200 and Cathy Ward 540; high 
hdcp gama and series (Man) Ger>a 
Barry 264ar>d775. high hdcp game and 
series (Woman) Dolores Hull 243 and 
Cathy Ward 666, high scratch taam 
gama and sairat Harding Wall Service 
780 and 2136, high hdcp team gama 
and series Harding Well Service 880, 
ar>d Hester's Supply 2447.

STANDINGS ~  Fashion Calaners. 
140 84. Wine Laws. 133 91; Frank 
Hagan TV 6  Radio Sarvica, 131 93; 
Gibbs 6  weeks, 139094; Shiva'S Gin 
Co.. 124 100, Arrow Rafrigaration Co., 
120 104. Standard Sates, 118 104; 
Harding Wall Service, 118 108; H.W. 
Smith, 1121)2. Grahams Businass 
Machines 111 113. Bear Trees, 110-114; 
Signal Mountains Homes, 108-116; 
Bowl A Grill, 104 120; Roberts Auto 
SupfMy, 82 142. First Federal Savings, 
78 146. Hester's Supply 75 149

PUN P0UR8OMB
RESULTS — McMillan Printing Co. 

ever Taylor Imp., 8-0; Fun Bunch over 
Bob Brock Ford 19, 8 6 ; 1st Nat. Bank 
of Lamesaovar Potaird Chevrolet, 8-0; 
KFNE over Citixens Federal Credit 
U.. 8-0; Bob Brock Ford 20 over Big 
Sixing Savings, 8 6 ; Don's Garage 
over Eldon's Machine Shop. 7-1; TAlly 
Electric Co. over Mountain view 
Lodge. 6-2; SBH Tile ever Gilliland 
Electric Co., 63 ; Kentwood Shamrock 
over Click SandBGravel,6-3; Barkley 
Homes, Inc., over Bill Wilson Oil Co., 
6 3 ; Mort Denton Pharmacy tied Super 
Pickles, 64 ; high scratch gama and 
series (Man) Jim Roger 343 and 607; 
high scratch gam a and series 
(Woman) Louise Davis, 301 end 568; 
high hdcp game and series (Man) 
Craig Caudill 371 and 685; high hdcp 
gam e and series (Woman) Louisa 
Davis 245 and 701; high scratch team 
gama and series Super Pickles 728 and 
3094; high hdcp team gam e and series 
McMillan Printing Co. 860 and 3446

STANDINGS — Pollard Chevrolet. 
139 85; Super P ick les, 137 87; 
McMillan Printing Co., 13688. 1st 
National Bank of Lamesa, 133 93; 
Citixens Federal Credit Union, 138 H . 
Kentwood Shamrock, 121103; Bill 
Wilton Oil Co., 120 104; Berkley 
Hontas. Inc., 116108; Pun Bunch, 116 
100, S4H Tile. 113 109; Don's Garage. 
113-111; Eldon's Machina Shop, i l l  
113; Taylor Imp., 109 115; KFNE, 109 
116; Bob Brock Ford 20, 104 130, 
Mountain View Lodge. 101 123; Tally 
Electric. 98 136; Gilliland Electric Co.. 
97 137; Bob Brock Ford 19, 94 130; 
Mort Denton Pharmacy. 94 130; Click 
Sand 6  (Sravel. 89 135; Big Spring 
Savigs, 86138.

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — Crobell Electric over 

Leonards Pharmacy. 6 3 ;  What's 
Happening over Bom Losers. 8-0; Tha 
"4" Outcasts over Campbell Concrete, 

6 3; Next Tlnta tied "Country G alt", 4 
4; high scratch gama and series Mary 
Ann Allan 233 and 579; high hdcp gama 
and series Mary Ann Alton 353 and 669; 
high scrach team gama and series 
Corball Electric TOO and 1991; high 
hdcp team gama and series Corbell 
Electric 799 and 2288

STANDINGS — Corbell Electric, 
138 94; Leonards Pharmacy, 127 105; 
What'S Happening, 125 107; Tha "4 "  
Outcasts. 117 115; Bom Losers. 115 
117; Campbell Concrete. 116132; Next 
Time, 103-139; "Country Gals" 93 139.

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS R B.C. Pipe & Supply 

over Perry's Pumping Service, 8-0; 
Brass Nail ovar Coors, 8 6 ; Basin Car 
wash ovar Bernia Welding. 6-3. 
Thornton's ovar Barkley Homes. Inc., 
6 3 ; Tha Stata National BAnk ovar 
Cosden. 63 ; Jabor'sover Price Const.. 
6 3; Campbell's Concrete ovar Texas 
Electric Sarvica Co., 6 2 ; Coffman 
Roofing tied Albert upholstery, 4-4; 
high Kratch gama and series Philip 
Ringaner 234 and Fritx Shankla 658; 
high hdcp game and series James 
Wells 250 and Fritx Shankla 703; high 
scratch team gama and series Brass 
Nail 1033 and 2864. high taam hdcp 
team gama and series Brass Nail 1113 
and3i04

STANDINGS The State National 
Bank, 149-83; Campbell Concrete, 148 
•6; Coors 14567; Brass Nail. 140 92; 
Prlca Cent., 13696; Bernla's Welding.

128 104, Alberrs upholstery 133-110; 
Coffman Roofing 118-114; Coeden, 117- 
115; Jabors 106137; Basin Car Wash, 
104-138. Perry's Pumping Service, 104 
138; Texas Electric Srvice Ca.« 106 
132; R B.C. Pipe A Supply 96143; 
Barkley Homes, inc., 83-190; Thorn
ton's, 70 162.

MONDAY NIDHT COUPLES
RESULTS — Team No. 1 over Big 

Spring Herald, 6 3 ; Marshall Day's 
Body Shop over The Polka Dots, 6 3 ; 
Team No. 4, split Team No. 2 ,6 4 ; high 
scratch game (man) Ed Booth 193; 
high scratch gam e (woman) Jean 
Neighbors 300; high hdcp eam e and 
series (Man) Ken Conway 233 and 
Rick Stout 661; high hdcp gam e and 
series (woman) Jean Neighbors 236 
and Irene Yanet 634; high hdcp team 
game and series Meads Auto Supply 
inc 1788 and Team N0.63S37.

STANDINGS — Mead'S Auto Supply 
inc 108 76; Team No. 4.10468; Team 
No 6, 98-86; Team No. 1, 9689; Big 
Spring Herald, 9694; The Polka Dots, 
88 96; Marshall Day's Body Shop. 80 
104; Team No. 2,73-111.

LADIES CLASSIC BOLWIND 
RESULTS ~  Gray'S Jewelers over 

Coors. 4 0; Elmer's Liguor over Sonic 
Drive In, 46 ; Final Touch over The 
Casual Shoppe, 3v^-vy; Hamm's Hams 
over Chute No 1. 3-1; Bottle Mart ever 
H.W Smith. 3-1; high Ind. scratch 
game and series Kay Simpaon 205 and 
566.

STANDINGS Elm er's Liguor, 79 
33; Gray's Jewelers. 78W-33V»; Final 
Touch, 67-45; Casual She^a . 60*/i 
5l'/ii; Hamm's Hams, P-S8; Coors, 55 
57; Bottle Mart, 45'^66Vi; Sonk Drive 
In, 43' > 68'''»; Chute No. 1. 41 71; H W 
Smith, 33 79

MEN'S MA^OR BOWLINB 
RESULTS — Pollard Chevrolet over 
G P E Inc., 86 ; Jones Construction 
ovar Shade, 8 6 ; Kentucky Fried 
Chicken over Republic. 8-0; Smith 6 
Coleman OH over Bob Brock Ford. 6 3 ; 
A6N Electric ever Cosden OH B 
Chemi . 6 3 ; Coors Dist Co. split 
Ouaiity Glass Co., 64 . high gam e and 
series Gary Cole 359 and Sam Lewis 
654; high taam gama and series Jones 
Construction 1105 and 3043 

STANDINGS -  COOrs DISt. Co., 144 
80. Bob Brock Ford, 133 93; Smith A 
Coleman OH, 13696. G.P.E Inc., 136 
9B; Kentucky Fried Chicken, 136104; 
Cosden OH A Chemical, 113113; 
Pollard Chevrolet, 189 115; Jones 
Construction, 104 130; AAN Electric 
100 134; Oualltv Glass Co., 94 130; 
Rapublic Supply Co., 93131; Shade 
Western 83 143

M IID A
HANI

INO

Look In Hi* 
Wke'eWho

\f>  W h i t e s
WE FIX IT RIGHT

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 W HEEL DRUM  H P t

Ham Is what wa dot

a  Install new linings on’all four wlieels 
aRebuild wheel cyclinders 
eResarface drums 
bRepack front wheel 

beariigs PARTSSXTKA
542?S.
lA W M B  ORLY

G ET A  WHITES

ENGINE TU N E
UP

Horo la what wa dol

e  Replace points, 
^coiiidenser, and rotor

S Replace spark pings 
Set timing and dwell 

SAdjust carburetor if 
needed

einspect PCV valve 
a i  aspect air filter 
aintpect gas filter 
etVhltes safety 

check 
URoadteat

BRAKE SPECIAL
FR O N T DISC

Hora Is what wa dot

aiattall new pads 
OResorface rotors 
•ReboUd front callpert 
MRepack bearings 542?s.

TRA ONLY

O IL C H A N G E , FILTER 
A N P  LU B R IC ATIO N

N ora  It what wa dot
#prabtaidaR 
W iw laN  op to 9 goarts af 
^WBRw'e 18W60aH 

Lobrlcata chaoals
laow W M osttffar 
I sofoty chack. 
a RtNops extra H aaadi

♦ M a st Amaficoa Cars

1 ^ Charga iti Ua# Whitoa 
convoniont crodit plan.

4<n R-cri
♦38**

1607 Gregg 
Phone 267-5261
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ACROSS 
1 O »w tt lon 
6 S in d M -  

10 H «ta r , 
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'o a n c A tT  aoB  tu a o A v , 
A M IL I, i m

a a n a o M . T a a o a H cia ii v w
• a w  ana WMilna wkwi y«ir 
a latlcal ana yw  tr* )• 

r ^ r  aacMa wa k « t  cauraa ar acMan

poaacA tT  a o a  aaoMMY. 
A M IL h iat* .

aaiHHUL TBBoaNCiafi cany^
r«c«ntlv wHlitvt any 
wiMttvar. Yaw art mclbwi i»  M  m:

totlwtfftnafMad. \
Aaiaa («aar. Il ta Aar. w  A ttM  a 

«»“ “  imp Uaar up any 
maaclalaaa yau may nava. Plan haw la 
•frttcti yaurflMficM

mt ttotmy tM» of tMnpt kut If van a», 
you Ml Mwrt N w m ni • frM t 

!• VM. Am W •rfWfnifM antf flick 
icm cln IMMM.

AK Itt (Mar. t l  It Apr. H) CMTy

IM  N EW  A R O U N D  
H E R E  —  H O W  W O U L D  
YO U  L IK E  A  M O V IE  
A N D  A 
S O D A Y

I ’L L  HAVE 
T O  T H IN K  
A B O U T  IT

TAUaut (Apr. l i  la May HI Vaa 
hava aacaMaM Waaa aaaal >npra»laa 
yaar paaMan hi Wa, am ha avra la laHi 
M aaparM balara takina any niapa.

maPa, hal ba carahp la nvhia hara ana 
Niara. Oamealaaairvl aeanlalalanl i ;

1 T H O U G H T  A B O U T  IT

MMINI (May >1 t» ium  II) OaM 
My la bt wlHi paraom yM 
rwipici much fPM can raawH. 
Plan facial affalrf mat are war- 
mwklla.

MOON CHiLOftON (June » la JiNy 
21) Oolna after an Impartant autfMa 
affair can bring antnpactag fwccafs 
<naw. Make your foetal Ufa more 
fattflylng.

TAUNUt (Apr. M M May » )  Vm  
nnrt a pneafa matlar If Mlaiaip aa gaf
bufy an athar eawfirwcfi»a mattarf 
anp Pan*! fral abawt It. A paaP am)laar 
if net wp tbpar near, fa avaM aaabtg far 
afawPayt.

OOMINI (May June 21) Try net 
la arpwa wnb aa '

O
11n

affalram Thara are Palaya I

i.1 0  (APy 22 la Aag. 21) Cpntact 
faoP frianpf anP fallaw mair

‘ Not cofyats, Joey... SHA001VS.'h
moraaraPaettvainmaPayaakaaP.

VINOO (Aug. 22 la Sapl. 22) Fallaw 
yawr hundtaa anp yau can fieri a new 
plan mat wlH bring yau aPPaP fucctaf 
a îp kappinaaf. buPgat yaur neaway
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by Hand Arnold and Bob Lw

Unpcromblo tfiMO four JufiAAM* 
orw MMr to aaoh aquatc, to form 
kxjr otdnary wento.

HIFEC

•jmaaar*’-H«MRH

SOULE

TALNED
i n i _ U

CAMIAN
I E i n

Now arrange lha drdad latHra to 
•orm aw turprHa anmnar, at pug- 
gaalid by aw abora cartoon.

Vaalarday’i

« « — - . c i i i i m
(Arwwara Monday)

JumbWa: EXPEL FISHY CLOTHE ORCHID
Anawar: In which to maka a paraonal appoararKw—  

•THE FLESH"

«9VOU _ 
HtWTfel6Hr 
IKJTO TUE 
/.0CKII>t50QM 
TO IWTCfeVIEW 
APLAYEti?

HA/B
ira-JTAPEFOt^

' i O O k A O e r  \ T H E Y

( V

"TrirniT-----------------
I h e  n e x t  m o r n l n a —  

l a t e r .

^ 1 ^
empty bottle

e O L-P U R N e P  LONeHORNI A IN 'T ) 
YOU OOT NO U * P e C T  PeR A

NOW j u e r  D O N 'T a m r  y o r s
eiZZARP IN AN UPROARl 

TH AT M IA 8 IP U .

LiaaA ishpi. a  »  Oct. B ) Y «i can 
aaflly parlact a falanf now Ikpl yau

TOBfaP affaeWan for Ike ana yau

MOON CNILONNN (June 22 la July 
21) Fealpafia mat talk wim a bigwig 
far bafiar raauin  laiar an. Taka care 
you Pa not fpoH yaur craPit by kaafy 
mmung. acting.

t o o  (July 22 la Aug. 21) Taka any 
fuagafl ianf frawi trioiiPf wkk a grain 
of fail fkiea Ikay era not raallv goaP 
for yau nowm Stay arltk paraana wf«a 
canbafnialap.

VIOOO (Aug. 22 la Sapl. 22) Nat a 
goop Hma taguaftlan klg^-uga about 
anymingr fbica may are In a firangf 
maoP. Skew toyalty la an aaaaciaia 
wko N Irate aiPnoaPf yaur aupgart.

LIONA (Sipt. 22 la Oct. 22) SHck la 
tka prauaw loPay aHkaugk fotkeaka N 
preofurlng you la maka raPIcal ctiang-

BLONDIE

I ’M S O  
P O R O e T P U U  

L>Ta_Y

K o a n io  loci. a  lo npv. i d  man
Vhur activitiM Mr Mw upchmMp wank 
M lltlM IhTW M M«. ipanP Ph mvcA 
lime ee veu can wllh Mvhd one.

m m c MM M pcihw l irhhphly, bill pay

tAOITTAaiUt (NPV. a  M ObC. I lF  
Vialt now fitaa wtm an aataclala anP

Natan at konw lenlgkt.
CAPNICOnN (Dec a  M Jbn. HI 

Carry nimiph wlbi «mat It piipacMP M 
W  by family memberb m e, have 
M crea ^  harmany. Maka p l ^  lar 
ma future.

SCONFIO (Oct. 22 to ffav. 21) 
Sekaduling yaur work efoll will kelp 
you plow Pirougk pti your abligoflonf 
nkoly. be fbjpctlvf in kanPling 
wkatavarlaafanannaylkg nature.

lAOlTTANIUS (NOV. 22 la Dec. 21) 
Try la kelp alliaa wka are kavkig 
financial prablamf. Da wkatavar 
brmga civic craPftf anp acclaim, even

AOUANius <j«t. 21 la Fab. If) la  
more piract wim cenganlalt ana gti 
batter raouitf. Skew ika ana yau lava 
mat yaw are tkaraugMy PavolaP.

Skew ability.
CAFNICONN (Dec. 22 fa Jan. 2g) 

Handle kama affalrf waH. atmowgk 
may may aoom la irk yau new. Keep 
buoy lePay aa tkai yaur lead wlH bt

WMCMMOJVOi^ 
YD RBMCMBea
SOMCTMlIsiG YOU 
SHOUUD WRITS 

IT OOWAJ

F ise ts  (Ffb. 20 fa Mar. 2b) Talk 
over financial affalrf wim clofa tiof 
anp gaf rigkf raaultf. Fiarmlng yaur 
paraonal Ufa mart wtaafy la poffNIf

AOUANIUS (Jan. 21 fa Fab. if)  Flan 
kma far faaiflancf fa fkoaa wka are Ik 
trauWa wka mean a gaaP Paal la yau. 
•a fotiffiaP wifk inaeFbfifive

IF VOUN CHILD IS NONN 
TOOAV...ka or oka will kavt a 
brUllanf mind and will loam aaftty, aa 
be fura la givt at fina aa apucatian aa
yau can and laack tka imparlanca af 
fpacipiitaiian. Ook'i naglaci raiigtauf 
training and laack geeP mannaro aarly 
miifa.

FISCBS (Fab. 2i la Mar. Si) Analyta 
yaur funPamanlal aNalrf anp orpanUt 
mam mart awacllvalv. Flan la oPP fa 
bank balanea inaiaaP af drawing 
menay auf unnacaaaorlly far foailah

Tka Slarf impel, may Pa naf 
rampai.** Wkaf you maka of yaur Ufa If 
largafy.upfayaui

IF VOUN CHILD IS iONH 
TOOAV.a.ka ar akt will kova la be 
leugkf la be canfraHep bi erPer ta meet 
mt axiginciaf af Ufa fuccaoofully, 
finci mif If a vary fonaltlva nofuro. 
Muck faft minkl^ kara and tka 
tuPgmakf lagoaP.

"Tka Slarf impel, may Pa ka* 
cempal M ief yau make af your Ufa N 
largely wp fa yaul

r
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11«y HR*
10 WORK 
HARD/we 
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EVEN ON 
a o  ACRES /

X GOT u r  BEFORE DAWN THIS \  
MORNING AND FED THE STEERS \ 
N «>  MAXED FIVE COWS BEFORE I  
1 TOOK. OFF TOR BCMOCX./ “  

MOM HAD b r e a k f a s t  
READY A TG O C U X K .B U T

1 n p n t  e a t  rr.7

I'M HOW6RV ftS 
A  B EAR.M AW

WHICH WCXILD VE RUTHER 
HAVE, HONEV-POT —  FRIED

O V ER H EA R S  V O ta S  F R O M IN E  DEM. ANOMMrS
HORSY IS

PtHS HAWIrtIA rustic
n u ie a n c c ,
MR. HOLT. 
rLL we 
FORCED 
TO TAKE 
LEGAL 
ACTION..

Jocif
You
found
the
pup?

O

Liqhtfinqers 
Min is right 
b'hind us f

Min ain’t so light with 
th’ foots 
as she is 
with th’

2S
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Howp/ir 
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GET THOSE REBOUNPil 

MAN.'

HA.' KAN AN' 
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REALLY GIVING 
CANPEY A 
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YES...this U this IS A«W. WTTDN. 
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Names in the news—
Hearst rehearsal planned i
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Members of Patricia 

Hearst's weddiiig party planned an evening 
rehearsal today, one day before the former kidnap 
victim and prison inmate marries police officer 
Bernard Shaw, her onetime bodyguard.

The ceremony end reception Sunday will be held 
at a naval base on Treasure Islaml, in the middle of 
San Francisco Bay, two months to the day after 
Miss Hearst’s release from prison.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Son., April 1,1979 S - i .

The Hearst family arranged to hold the wedding 
on the base for security reasons. It was keeping Just ' 
about every detail of the celebration secreL

Carter cousin to marry
VACAVnXE, Calif. (AP) -  Willie Carter Spann, 

who calls himself the Mack sheep of President 
Carter’s family, plans to marry at me state prlmn 
here, where he is serving time for armed robbmy. 

The 32-year-old Spann, whose mother is the

preeidaot’s sister G l o ^  has received permission 
to marry 41-yser-old Jane Frey of San Francisco, 
who describes herself as an instance worker.

'*Thay were introduced a few months ago through 
a mutual friend, so it is sort of a prison romance,” '  
said Jim Kane, associate superintendent of the 
CaUfon^ Medical Facility p r i^ .

None of the Carter fanUly will attend Tuesday's 
ceremony, Kane said.

Spann to serving 10 years to life for two San 
Francisco bar robb^es.

Drinking probiems low?
CLEVELAND (AP) — Farmer U.S. Rep. Wayne 

L. Hays says that in bis 28 years in Congress he only 
knew two or three colleagues who would get “ pretty 
well inebriated”  by early afternoon.

He said the p^entage of congressmen with 
drinking problems is low compared to the incidence 
of alcoholism in the general pcnulation.
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P L A I N  chocolate candies j

1 - U . * M S M V  C A N D Y

f  5 7
M&M's* plain or peanut 
chocolate candies. 1-lb ‘

CLEAR OR 
FOAM  CUPS

PK6S.
51 plastic 
foam for 
hot or cold. 
Save.

CHUNKY LIGHT TUNA

7 3 f' t ' r O I  M>| Can

Delicious anytime! "Chicken-of-the-Sea”  brand 
tuna fish offers tasty treat plus savings.

Your Choice
1-lb.*
FUN-SIZE« BARS

Milky W a y '. Three Musketeers' 
Snickers*, M & M ’s*

SAVE! RAGU* 
SAUCES
SmhPrIcm

Ragu's three 
popular sp^hetti 
sauces. Plain, 
meat, mushroom. 
32-oz.* each.

SAVE 2 .4 7! SKILLET SET
Extra-heavy cast Iron 
3 -pc set i n 6V »-, 8 - and 
lO Vi-in . sizes. Save now

,•---- V  ^

L.J ^  .A r  ■>■

Ploin And Antique Mirror Tiles
2  Days Only

12x12" tile comes with 
mounting tape. Easy to in
stall. Shop and save at Kmart. 

Box oT 12. 7.88
Ea.

Unisonic
M EM ORY 

CALCULATOR

8-  Digit pocket 
model with mem
ory. Without bat
teries. Save nom.
9- VoltBattary,g7*

Ball Beoring Spinning Reel

*19Save on popular 
Silver Series I6(X).

»200 TISSUES
Box of 200, 2-ply 
9.6x8.25” tissues.

BUTANE
UGHTER

Dispos-A-Llte* 
has adjustable 
flame. Visible fuel 
supply. Econom
ical. Save at Kmart.

Super Snack Con Console
Srxick tray, covered 
litter bosket, filled 
tissue box.

^  B In U S t o  r iu TriT 'O '

Hlln!

Ovaltiiie

H O T ^
COCOA
Sot

9 5 <
i D e y s O n ly

4.pacK., 
sheets. 281 »Q "-

170 1 EAST FM  70 0 , BIG S P R IN G

Ovoltlne

Hot Cocoo MW

t o  I n d i v i d u a l  

5ervings.

food saver 
bag sealer

2 Days Only

The perfect way to freeze or 
save food. Insiani-on 
instant-off. Funnel. boHable 
rreezer bags included

Copyftgni «  1STS Sy Knwi Cofpoftttoi
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Woman, two daughters hospitalized after self-mutilation
O n

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) — A woman wbo reportadly 
claimed to be Jobn the Baptist and threatened to behead 
herself was hospitalized with her two young dau^ters 
after all three underwent surgery to reattadh oandi 
chopped off witha butcher knife, autlnrities said.

“ Everything indicates" that 23-year-oid Bemadine Hill 
mutilated herself and her children, Hampton police Lt. 
G.O. Manor said Friday night.

After 11 hours of surgery, doctors reattached the left

hand at 7-mootlHikl Shoonel and the right hand of &-yaar- 
old Shonda, said Jean Segner, a spokeswoman for Norfolk 
General Hospital.

However, Mrs. Hill’s left hand, which had been 
“ hanging on by a tendon," had to be amputated, she said.

Mrs. HiO was listed in satlstoctary condition. The 
daughters, who also suffered abdoininal cuts, were 
transferred to nearby Kings Daughters Hospital, where 
they were listed in good condition.

Manor said no cfaargss would be filed until after poUoe 
talked to Mrs. HiU. Her husband, CpL Wilson B. HIU J r /is  
stationed at El Thro Marine Air Stadoa in CaUfqpmia and

don’t raaOy know if the two incidents are coionseted,”  
Samples saild.

V

was en route here, he said.
r  said she talked with Mrs. Hill on ThursdayA neighbor_____________ _________________________ ,

night and that she “ called beraelf John the Baptist and *  
said she might behead herself like the real biblical 
figure,”  police Cant. J.O. Samples said.

“ We haven’t talced to the woman (Mi(Mrs. HOI) yet. so we

Mrs. Hill told workers at Norfolk General HoepitiLl when 
die was brought In f ’riday that “ Satan was her tether, and 
he mads herm it," Ms. Stegner said.
' Samidm said Mrs. Hill’s mother. Jewel Jenninv, found 
the woman and the children about 10 a.m. Friday at their 
Hampton apartment
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MARTHA REED

■Airman Reed 
in California

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
, Martha J. Reed, daughter of 

‘ -Mrs. Fern Pierce rf New 
Bern, N.C., has been assign
ed to Castle AFB, Calif., for 
duty in the U.S. Air Force 
civU engineering structural 
and pavements field.

The airman, who recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas, 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organiution and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
rrfations. Completion of this 
training earned the in
dividual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 

' degree through the (Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airman Reed attended Big 
Spring High School. Her 
brothCT, Roy L. Pierce, 
resides at 906 Nolan, Big 
Spring.

Sgt. Monson 
judged best

LUBBCXX, Tex. — Stagg 
Sgt. Ralph D. Monson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. 
Monson of R.R. 1, Reymrids, 
ni., is a member of the in
formation office at Reese 
AFB, Tex., judged best in the 
Air Traini^ Command.

Sgt. Monson is an in
formation specialist with the 
64th Flying Training Wing, 
which was recognized for its 
outstanding community 
relabons u id public and 
in tern a l in fo r m a t io n
programs.

The sergeant. a 1969
graduate of Rockridge High 

Ridge, iff..School, Taylor 
attended Aplena (Mich.) 
community College and the 
University of Maryland 
European Division at 
Torre jon AB, Spain.

His wife, Jo Ann, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Day of Sterling (City.

Training
completed

Participating 
in ‘Red Flag’

HAMPTON, Va. — Sgt 
Jerry G. Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston G. Brown 
of Lamesa, is participating

Help Us Repeal The 
Texas Blue Law

I T ’S  P U N  F R E E , E A S Y !  
W IN  U P  T O > 2,000

J t
PricM Good Monday, April 2 thru Wodnotday, April 4

*2000 Cine 
•1000 Han 
•2000 Geoi 
•1000 Ella 
•1000 Myri 
•1000 Roth 
•lOOMarm 
•1000 Jow( 
•1000 Jybl 
•100 Mrs. I

You can do this by writing your stato Logislator 
and stating your views.

"D R MONIE SALT
S IM P R  PMCES ON D R  MOMIE PinilUCTS

1  lO a l a l r M C
KingColactarCa 
your checkout 
counter or tiore ( 
•ioe . No purchase 
nacasairy Each 
Card contans 
King Qanw* won 
$2.SS.$10. $11 
S1.0(X)«id$2.C

FROZEN FOODS
KOUNTIY FRESH 

PRESTIGE

Navy Airman Michael D. 
Bryant whoae wife. Mavis, 
is the daughter of Eldon G. 
and Babbie F. Holland of 
R.R. 1, Bax 170, Big Spring, 
has completed recruit 
training at the Naval 
Training Onter, San Diego.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, he studied 
general r^itary subjects 
designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the 
Navy's 86 basic occupational 
fields.

Included in his studies 
were seamanship, close- 
order drUl, Naval history 
and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of in
struction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit 
in Physical Education and 
Hygiene.

He joined the Navy in 
December 1978.

ICE
CREAM

HaH
Ool.

S A V E  3 0 ‘
SUPERBRAND

IC E  C R E A M  
B A R S

lea Cream 
SondwkfiM

12 Ct.

a g a w . i g p i  > I i R p  III O F  ■
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MORTON

POT PIES
• OaCKIN

• saw
• niSKIY

6-OZ.

II 11
SUPERBRAND

WHIPPED
TOPPING

D W m  *  in. 1 Cl.

P i e  S h a l l s 3  -  9 9 *

O r a n g e  J u i c e
RBĝ Bê k 1̂eê ê 9

D o n u t s

H o n e y  B u n s

F r e n c h  F r ie s
Toeto-O-Seo

F is h  &  C h i p s

10

ipating
in “ Red FliM,” 'a continuing
Tactical Air Command 
training exaxise conducted 
at Nellis AFB, Nev.

Brown is an aerospace 
ground equipment repair
men at Langley AFB, Va., 
with the 1st Tactical Fighter 
Wing.

The Red Flag exercise 
series in designed to provide 
air and growid crews with 
realistic training white 
operating under simulated 
combat condtione.

The aergeant la a 1*74 
graduate of Lamesa H l^  
school.
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1 *
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Money, money everywhere
EMPORIA, Kan. (AP) — Banker Glenn Tague 

can idAitify with the fictional television benefactor 
who gave away millions of dollars.

Tague, senior vice president and trust officer of 
C itiim  National Bank and Trust Co., expects to 
give away $1 million this year as administrator of 
the Walter S. and Evan C. Jones Trust.

The Joneses were ranchers from Lebo, Kan., who

56,000 acres of pasture in Kansas and Texas te used 
for medical idd and educational assistance for 
young people in Lyon, Coffey and Osage counties in 
southeast Kansas.

Hie income has exceeded the most optimistic 
expectations.
The Kansas land, which rented for $4.45 cn acre in 

1962, went for $15 an acre this year. Gas and oil 
royalties that totaled $11,900 in 1062 reached $559,000 
last year. Annual net (rofit from the trust has gone

I
from $245,000 in 1982 to $885,000 in 1978. Tague says 
be believes it \«dll surpass $1 million this year.

The foundation has also he^ied 20 conununities 
build parks and recreation facilities. Its con
tributions have ranged from $41,980 for a 9V4-acre

girk at Acknire to $180,387 for a 82-acre park in 
mporia.

Free spirit at large
SEATTLE (AP) — A penchant for dressing up 

like Abraham Lincoln or Uncle Sam and seeing the

country by bus has won S6-year-old Franklin Burke 
many smiles — and a few nights in Jail.

But Burke, from St. Petersburg, Fla., is un
troubled by an occasional arrest. He says his duty is 
to spread patriotism as he rambles across the 
nation.

He said he was once jailed in Chicago for 
disturbing the peace while dancing in a street in his 
Uncle Sam suit.

Also in Chicago, sleeping in Lincoln Park ir> 
Lincoln suit “ b ^ u s e  I was broke,”  he agan 

^niested. This time it was a loitering charge

> p r i l  4

*2000 Cindy Lawson, Guthrie, Okla 
*1000 Harriot Baran, Azio 
*2000 Goorgo Bohnice, White Settlement 
*1000 Ella Knight, Teneha 
*1000 Myrtle Courtney, Ft. Worth 
*1000 Rotha Chaulian, Ft. Worth 
*100 Margaret Chandler. Hobbs, N.M. 
*1000 Jewell Davidson, Ft. Worth 
*1000 Jyble Brooks, San Angelo 
*100 Mrs. H.J. Atchison, Ft. Worth

*100 C. B. Ponder, Graham
*100 Sue Fields, Ft. Worth
*100 Martha Goodman, Grand Prairie
*100 Ira Brown, Garland
*100 Liz Pratt, Ft. Worth
*100 E. L. Frazier, Granbury
*100 Judith Clark, Carrollton
*100 Willie Mae Ford, Ft. Worth
*100 C. L. Wood, Ft. Worth
*100 Viola Howeth, Cleburne Prices Good Monday, April 2 thro Wednesday, April 4
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i
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C U B E D
S T EA K

W/D COTTO OK

B EEF
SA LA M I

LEAN SIRLOIN

P O R K
C H O P S

HARVEST FRESH

ICEBERG
LEHUCE

HEAD

Lb.

A S T O R

ALL GRINDS
C O F F E E

BLUE MORROW STEAK

FINGERS

LB.

BLUE MORROW BEEF

FRIHERS

LB.

PAN SIZE

W HITING FISH
LEAN MEAT PORK

BACKBONE

S A V E
2 0 *

8ft m I I ^^ae I .^ a a  . ■■^ae

U.S.NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

20-Lb. Bog * r

10-LB.
BAG

S A V E  2 0 *
JUMBO CRISP

CELERY

LB. LB.

)Z.

S A V E
3 2 *

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
20 OZ. BTL.

For

Tomatoes

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

17-OZ.

1 . 8 8 *

2 jB 8 *Peaches

DEL MONTE

TO M ATO
JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

Qretw lima

Beans 2 i : n

SAVE
9SF

m

R E V L O N
FLEX BALSAM
SHAMPOO

FLEXMl SAM

I ea'Wt

STALK

HARVEST FRESH 
US NO. I

R E D
G R A P E F R U I T

4 * 1

HARVEST FRESH 
YEUOW

S W E E T
C O R N

5 8 9 *
Hgrviit FfvUk 7#f»def Oibmi

* 8 9 ‘A s p a r a g u s
Hwveet Fwoli

J a l a p e n o  P e p p e r s . 6 9 '
Herveel FfmIi TewAor

S n a p  B e a n s . 4 9 '
Harvest FiesA Creamy

A v o c a d o s 4
Horveot Fiooh Alley Sonliiot

. 3 9 'N a v e l  O r a n g e s
Sonny DelIgM

C i t r u s  P u n c h s r 9 9 '
Harvest Fiesh

S p i c y  G a r l i c 4 . * 1 ° ®

Y e l l o w  P o p c o r n
4-u.$1 4 9

Military—

T.I). DUNCAN

Duncan among 

top graduates
Timothy Drew Duncan, 18, 

grandson of Mr and Mrs. 
Aubry () Nichols of Big 
Spring, was a February 
graduate of Lackland Air 
Force Base He graduated in 
the upper 18 of his class of 
4U0 in a training program for 
Security Police.

Duncan, who lived in Big 
Spring eight years and at
tended local schools, was a 
four year student and 
graduate of Nacogdoches 
High School in 1978. He 
entered the Air Force in 
September. 1978

Duncan, who was a 
member of lh<‘ 14th and Main 
Churi-h of (Christ when he 
lived m Big Spring, is now 
stationed at a North Dakota 
air iiase

IRRY
A IL

THRIFTY MAID 
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HOW \RO WATKINS

Watkins earns 
honor ribbon

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Howard K Watkins, son of 
retired Air Force Master 
Sgt and Mrs Calvin H 
Watkins of 3707 Calvin, Big 
Spring. Tex., has completed 
Air Force basic training at 
Lackland AFB.Tex

During the intensive six 
weeks of training, the air
man earned the honor 
graduate ribbon for 
academic and military 
excellence. Completion of 
this training earned the 
individual credits towards 
an associate in applied 
science degree through the 
Con-.niunity College of the 
Air Kjiirce

Airman Watkins will now 
receive specialized training 
in the aircraft maintenance 
field at Sheppard AFB, Tex. 
He attended Weatherford 
High School

Snyder grad 
is specialist

DENVER, Coio. — Airman 
Charles C. Stewart, son of 
Mr and Mrs W.D Stewart 
of 300 35th St., Snyder, has 
graduated at Lowry AFB, 
Colo., from the U S Air 
Force technical training 
course for weapons contrd 
systems mechanics.

Airman Stewart, now a 
specialist in the main
tenance and repair of air
craft weapons control 
systems, is b^ng assigned to 
Kunsan AB. Republic of 
Korea, for duty with a unit of 
the Pacific Air Forces. 
Completion of the course 
earned the individual credits 
towards an associate in 
applied science degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1978 
graduate of Snyder High 
School
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S U B l R B A N
U N IQ U E
TE M PO R A R Y
jlfM. .eecUet k »

C O N -

inviting hm. farcantamparary family, formal Hv A din faatura Wua carpat A unutual 
frpka, huga daw w. carnar frpka, 4 |d. 3 Wh. dW. gnr. Wt iw hit. fhppralsad.

HORSE LOVERS
this pfasnN Idani w. 3 ncras A barws 
plus lavaly bih hm w. 3 firaplacas. huga country kit.. 2 Whs, dW gar.
good wall, gardan spat.

E D W A R D S  H E I G H T S Iaverlaahiwg Big Spring stava, rotrig, A athar lurnitura me. iw prka. Law

ELEGANCE ISA prafessiawBHy midacaratad hm. awSt. in Bdward Heights. You'll ahiay antartaiwing from tha sunny yhilaw A groan larmals fa tha dan w. cgthadrM caiimg A firaplace, an out 
to tha scraanad patio, 3 hd. 2 bth, Ipvaivyard.
j S P E C T A C  U L A R

m P W P L A j^tw BWvard Haights, parfact far iarga3caia antartaming ar cnmfartaWa Idmity living w. privacy tar all 4 
h)fr. 3 Whs. farmals, gamaraam, hrktstrm, haatadpaM. lldMd.

YOU C A N T  FINDa bigger harpaln than tkis 3 bd. 2 bth 
an Vy ac. lots ol trull traas, sap dan. mava m gukh. Undar 2dMd.
LOTS OF LAND3 nc. surroufid tavaTy Spanish stylo stucco. 3 hd. 2 Wh total alactrk. huga dan w. firapinca. dW par. watar wall, htt-in kit satling tar appraisnl prica. 
SSG.Md.
COAHOMA SO iO O LS
3-1 plus im ar 4fh ha^Mm'collar, garaga. Now carpat. Toons.
Z A C y a P L U SFlant far spring, wate
gal sapHc, fruit traas ~  2-1 hausa, anly H.MB.

P A R K H I L L C O M .M E R I  l A L

MEAT!
im a li fai

NEAT!
nail family ar startar home far 

CPuple ar stngia ~  pktura pratty 
threufhaw Large den w. charming 
mack frpka A haakshaivas, frml. 
Ua-dimng. 2 bdr, garaga. Nica yard 3a,sw

R a ^ v  2-7 with sap Mw. DW-Stavt 
flays, raf. air A craam puH. |34.taa ~  H urryl BRA
Wa r r a n t y .

*

MOBILE HOME P A R K
Oaad invastmant. off IS 3>.
SPECTALTYSHOP
South Qragg — Frasant m
iansatram huyar.
P t y t H A L L
Oaa^ deni far lhuyar ~  Includas 
Mdg. A aguipmawt.
MAIN ST. LOTOraW lacnHan. 14IXIS9.
HIGHLAND SO. LOTStcoHII., phi ah ifr hr rahe iSixisa.

' -'J -  -  4

isSpring City R e a lty ^ ^ ^
300  W e s t  9 th  —  O f f i c e  P h o n e  2Kt-H402

E X T R A  .S P E C I A L  . S P E C I A L S ! ! !
NB W LISTING — Brick, 3 BR, 2 full Bth. Dan. Lg Utility Rm, CF. 
Carnar Lot. Loan enn ha assumad at aw . 
t3dl Calbye f h a  appraisadI23.iaa. 4 BR ar 3 BR A HaBhy Rm. 
m s  Namn — 3 BR, 2 Bth, brk. tfla fanca. Total prka  Ml.SM. 
WANT A B8AUTIFUL VIBWT Saa this 3-2 brk with acranga. 
Coahoma Schaal. with Sacras of land.
NB B D A LAROB DB Nt This has It. 1 BR, 2 Wh, garaga. 324.9M. 
IN COAHOMA. Naaf 2 i R .  now paint. Owwar will cawsidar sailing 
FHA. YOU MUST S8B THISONB.
VBRY HIC8 - -  3 BR. 1 Wh. 1 gar warkshap lavaly dan — I3ld 
Biuabanwet.

•7

O k B l o t s  o f  r o o m ? This ana has 3 BR. 2 Wh. dan, dW CF. carnar lot. 
g f  location.
tlM lT F D  FMOGF'^* Then you need to saa this 2 BR. I Wh, extra want, 
tesr«>-.* ge. dan spat, only Siasa
5vyNCR WILL FINANCB with law dawn paymawt 4dl CIrcla. SfSid. 
OWNBR WILL FINAHCI WITH ld%DOWN an 4 CaHIvatad AC. 2 BR, 
naadi rapairs, naar Klandiha, Tnmi pFSea IIM M .
• »^C B L L #N T  tNVASTMBNTS ON A C R M A #!
I^ A R  COUNTRY C L ^# , Lavoty CamW>tra Bstatas, awisar will financa 
IBguallftad huyara with a law dawn pnymant (3 H  4 ac tractsl.
U K 8  THB tILVBR N IB L S AR BA t Wa hava Id a « with watar wall. 
Bpnufiful WdB aita.
ftuiLOi NO IITBB. Rrat W addf m  VW Vnrdi off midway Rd.. uHiitme in; 
a t  nc tracts. 3 hnnutllW MdMd iM ig  bft t o  iBit tt. Fmnnclng availaWa ta

.llattanW .B ida.lt.7Sd . 
H IB fIA L  #FF#RTM I4T4A

HMIDOWNBR

L^ROB R b W a u RAn V — a 7 c a fW  lacdrS ^
Canhama.againgbusinass. ll3 iM d . «
NRBO LOTS OF WARBHOUSB AND OFFICB SFACBf This has It. 
kCbtad on l-M, IFormarty Coars) Includas cold staraga. 4 affkas plus
edfa tahar'shouse
OWNBR WILL BUILD TO SUIT d tar sdia nr laasa on praparty Across. ^ . . .  ____ ________e_frwn Malana-Hagaw Mnspital, nn axcattant spot far medically assaclah 
huainassas.
B 8 0  OWNBR FiNANCINOTThis W df suitaWe tar a gar ar athar comm 

~  sits and mtd. Wan't lattlnng.
IT #  YOUR IdOVR NOW. WMV NOTdiAKB IT WITH U t BY CALLII40I 

LBA JACKSON 34S-MS9
PAR. CAMFBBLL St»-S241

Sd7-7SSS
M i v t a a i h

ilM M IB  OBAN 
DON ALLBN

S4»-tdW

Ike Hausa. Ntca N a ^ B o rs  in a vary nica araa In Parkhill. Lovaly 
idar homa with rafrigarated i • -  .figarated air. Pratty dan with sun room. Total aloe 

Irk. A raal buy at S2d,000
Raducad Baducad — Whart you can find a 4 badroom, 2 bath at $20,000. 
Thapricfha prica rad*jced this waak. Ownar will financa FHAor VA. Good rasala 
araa. Ownar raady, axcallant buy.
Invastm aht^ddfcty — Liva in house and rent 2 apartments. House has 3 
bedrooms, 7 baths, with refrigerated air, living room, dining. Soma
furniture included in rental units. S39.900.
L M hA m m d— You'll be back to saa this trua value. Nor>a will compare to 
this rIIS neat 2 bedroom, 2 bath horn# naar high school and shopping cantor. 
$31,500
Citttga ^Acb FHA appraised, for S21.900. Ownar transfarrad. and 
raady to sail 3 badroom. 1 bath, living room, dining, ample storaga.
Large fenced backyard

: Fast ^  This older homa can really bt groat with a fittia
remodeling, paint and carpat. in a nice araa, prica includas an apartment 
in roar . $39,500
Just A Braaia ~  from the city squaaza want to raise your own food? Saa 
this 4 acres with good watar walL lots of fruit traas, irrigation system. 2 
badroom homa with dan. carpeted thru out. Loan can be assumed Priced 
at $30,000
IliBBi f ir  lifh atars . B a i^  ar Bfideal A brick house that's built for
font i One big badroom, V/i baths, a really neat antry. living with built-in 
wot bar Huge den with firaplace and lust the right site kitchen with built- 
ins Double carport with adjoining 1 badroom apartment that rants for 
$150 a month A4ora addad income of $300 a month from roar apartment. 
Custom drapas. baautiful carpat. rafrigarated air. Must saa to ap
preciate. Call for appointment.

***̂ *'**droom, 3 bath, separata living, dining-dan com 
bination with built in eating bar. Electric built in range, nica carpat thru 
out, single garage, fenced yard. $24,000
M ring Favart — A JllJ^^homa of your own is tha bast curat Just in time 
to put in a yard. 3 badroor) pul in a yard. 3 badroom, 1*/» bath, baautiful carpat. nica kitchan with 
buiit-ins in South Monticallo. Priced at S31M0.
OwRAf Anxtays ta SalH ~  Payments approximataly $150 00par month for 
mis 2 badroom, extra large master badroom. 1 bath, living room, dining 
room. Call for an appointment now!
Are You LdakhiB Far iRrtwgT ~  Baautiful brick 3 badroom. 2 baths, on an
acre of land in dastrabia Silver Heals Call rt Silver Heals Call now for appointment.
Now an the market — Lovaly brick homa with charm and duality 
throughout. 3 badroom, 14q baths, lovaly firapiaca. ratrigaratad air. 
teubiaoaraae PricadatSSI.OOO
^ in g  On Tbts — Savkigs — 2 badroom homa on corner lot Convaniant 
to shopoino cantor. Concrete storm collar Call to saa f
tmlni Favart — Haro's tha ramady — Room for pardon sfiot 3 badroom. 
i^rtihoma with 4th badroom or dan Good location Willsall VAor FHA

—  Near new retirement center Nice 3 bedroom
$24,000
Investment Franerty
^lorna, 0iuS7renT4is 
Liva and Barn — Neat 2 badroom furnished house, plus 3 room rarfal All 
for s1o,50D

t**̂ *?T ~  ^  tf*» nkarad brick homa on largo
tbralirato Saa to appreciate

A Btaamiim M iracta— Hugo lot with many, many fruit traas arid garden 
area 3 bedroom .TEeth, itucc
p a fita

TanceSVari

stucco Low. low trees.
ISHgtiiw — Saa this 3 badroom, 1 bath witn den, huge carport, 
ard with huge trees

H Ownar will finance. 3 houses Live in on# and rent
theothar
Sprtngfima Sdaciat ~  Lovafy new listing, large lot, qu>at neighborhood 3 
bedroom, i bath, dciubie carport M»d teens.
0 1 ^  ****Ttf* ~  loving ca rt this one has known 3
badroom. 7 bams, formal llvirrm ai living and dining Pretty kitchan and dan Soma 
homey and warm Will sail FHA $33,500
iRringttma is Bayjng Tim# Let us show you this darling 3 badroom, 2 
bath Like new carpat, large I .......................................................I kitchan, tarKad back yard. Also rental unit in
back Low20*k
Batter Lafk Fast- -  The Good Ones Don't Last. This delightful 3 bedroom, 
I 'l  bath IS neat as a pan and raady for immediate occupancy Larga 
dining area overlooks beeutitui fenced back yard with covered patio Call 
us for all the details
A Winning ^m biaaftan  — Area. Price and Home Large living area and 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. baths, water wetland sprinkler system Great 
for family living High 30'S
Adms — tdv BddiBvy H  tha City ~  Say Goodbye to the Traffic, the noise 
and the crowded neighborhood Say hallo to wide opan spaces in this 

Huge yard Great storaga Excallant
I neigi

fantastic 3 badroom. l '»  bath 
condition, high 30's 

J a fa je a M e  — Tired of looking at rund down, over pricad homes which 
promisa to keep you busy and broke for years? Gat what you pay for with 
this 3 badroom homa in outstanding condition New pamt carpat Make it 
axceptionaliyappaaiing Mid teens
.U E iz t f t c i s n t i
Wt have hemes listed an Lake LBJ Kingsland Texas. Call for dotaits.

W O R L D  LEADER  
IN R ELOCATION

HOME

I O K  I II S \ (t\ I K n i i i u i  i >

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O f f .  2 6 3 -2 45 0 
800 L a n c a s t e r

I n d e p e a d e n t j

B r o k e r s

o f  A M t r i c a

" P r i d e  is our  
P r o f e s s i o n "

Brudbury 
' 2S3-7S37
Ievu ChurchwrII 
2S3-40M 

Brenda 
20-2450

I .A R O E  W H I T E  B R I C K
hm o>A A t  B% arsan Schaal. 
ft.dddVDLlI o$27.3Mlaafi. 4 hd. 2 nka hths,
fin warkshao, fned and many 
traas.

T H I S  O V E R S I Z E D
7 rm. 2 hat B hsmt hama has a let ta ha desired. Step ta I
schaais. Lacatlafis taps. Car- part. 2 gar, Iga lat, SMMd.

NK'K BRICK
3 bds, * ^ t f k  kit. din 
araa, f JC|LD ^  rapairs.Value w... Myward. Sid.ddd cash.

M A C R t e S  J U S T•H Andrtm Hwy. city irtIMtiM — »**iw*t*r w*tl.
LARGE ROOMYHeme an ik acre with a Baautitui view, l targe reams, 

carpeted and drapad. Unigua 
knattad pfna caMnats galaratM

OWNER LEAVING TOWN^an this lavaty'trallar with h*ifa 
deuhle gar. utly rms. stf. rms B4 priv. fancad yds. m cancrata 
curht .iAll m axe. canditian
rttflfl I

T W O S T O R YRoefww w»i« • « hath
;CASN SALE -hvwM W9«t m «-car garage. SSdMd. Dur lawdallar.

%

- 4

(TISTOM BLT HOME
an4 many tifrlt ym wfll lav*. It rm». I'l earfati tarynfartaifHna aaa l«a lam. Call 
far .pel

10 ACHE SITE
ciasa in parfact spat far your 
homa or moMJf home

j u s T i J s r e n
* locros, irr. woH -f a pratty fatal elec. homa. 4 rms brand new carpi. Lavoty anigua kit. that 
will satl-yaul 11 SM.iM.dd.

H K K K 'STH K B R K H1 acre yau hava haan calling far. 
AR igt rms. 3 Bd. 2 ha. chaarful utu. rm. vsad tram 3 sides. 
Unigua piinnad hma. BIt-in a-r, att. dMa gad, t4«24 insutafadgar 
ar ram al rapr w-ptumBIng. Friv. shady Ihc Backyard. H oc. tor athtr usdt. In ft's.

b e a u t i f u l l y *  AIR •Tri-laval hama. carpf, OraaaU. kit-la hlt...4 Mt. I fall U't. liaM 
rm» * alaaty clatafa...THa fhc •* hrh aacamaO wlUi kch patl. 
i2 # t. ^

T W O  IN  O N E
Anri 7 rm rach hama. aica hMh 14* at aa ■. am aaifimafalal la*. 
Many aiitra6. Tarata fa taaO c*.

colWWSKVl’b e a u t y  "All hrk hama m Iviy sanin« Iraa havan. Hv«a rmi, Caahama • watar wall. aava« *r, aatia, hnta. *m far haraa A ale. Alai 
•a allar an tha v% acra...Laa« hal.tM.***.M. amt* 5374-1*...Mt-i.

13
SPRING C O U N T R Y  BUILDERS

CUSTOM-COMMHICAl-RESIOtinrAl
Building at: M2 Gregg. 29IS M cAntlan

See Completed H o m n  a18M Scott, i t N  Apackc, 
2MS *  29M Stimehaven, 24dt Breut, 2W4 *  ISM Aua

• BRENT ST. BEAUTY
Vaa-a laaa m n  aralty *-l-I krk. a*, 
aalat M. Laa. Ivf. rm ., a k a  kH-Uan' 
camh., laUt harm, arrhhaamam.j 
aal. air, cam. baal. T Ik  H aca* bk. 
ya. MM i r t .  Maka allar*.
REDUCED! R E D U C E D !
Maar III,*** Mr laa. hrk. hama < 
Parana. Naat a* a pM. PamHy rm . k  
MkM  w . Irpl. aiM m ach slaraaa. 
Phcaa ya. pM k.
•  ON FOUR ACRES i 
OM Oaii na., naarty lltMa. * barm ., t 
hm. hrk. Dth w. vaattaa catlMa aiM 
Irpl. Many Iralt Iraa*. laraaa *pal. 
Cam. ham A rm. air. M7,M*. 
MIDWAY RDa ON L i t  
ACRES
Lvty. custom homo «. ovor Iddd tg- ft. 4 Bdrm.r 2 hth., dhio cdrport* 
iMHOStiC dOMt SpdCO. Itx37 IVf. oroo w. corn. frpl. Sop. uttl. rm. Comppra this volual SSl.Sdd.
^ S E C L U D E D  IN  
PARKHILL
FdniMtic custam w. 3-2VY-2 plwi. 
L fa . Ivt. rm . A hstga f«m . rm. 
cannactlm far grapt antartoinifif. 
Conyan view fr. card, pdtld. 14lx24d 
Idt. AAdny* nsdny axfrdsi MM 7t*s.
•  VAL VERDE VALUE
Ndwiy lltlad an 1 acre. CMm  3 
hdrm.# I  Mh.# 1 1ga. Ivg. drat.# Mt. in 
kit.* pratty patia. Cant, heat A ral. 
dir. ladsrs.

CAROL STa CLASSIC
Nice hrh. A it in i  Kantwaad hama. 3- 
2-3. Farm. Ivg., dan# tap. utM. BH. in 
d-r. Ladd's.
HISTORICAL STONE
hdusi Mt. at turn uf cuntury. Bxcdtl. 
cumm. Idc Lddd's.

WASSON ADD'N
Curb nppddling Brh. an cam . 
Many traas. Alkk-I. Dan w. i 
standing trpi- ta  Id's.
WASHINGTON PL.
hUrm, *•*£*#. lap. ilh la t. nrahh.naah k u t . Hata Ivf. rm. w. Irpl.
T W O  S T O R Y  O N  D A L L A SDarling I hdrm. hrtu w. much 
charm. Lvg. rm. w. mach frpl-* tap. dining, lupar tncMinn. Appraiidd far 
SM#ddd.

IW I M I I >

n i l K T I E S

|«OWNERSOKLAa BOUNd ]
Must tdB this spk  *n span hrh. hama 
an Furdue. Yau'N lava the frash lath 
at this newly paintad I  hdrm. tap. 
util., nica staraga hausa Hi tile fncad 
Ml yd. S34#sdd.

SYCAMORE ST.
Newly painted S hdrm. New cpt- fa 
hit. Nka waad caMnats. Ownar win 
cans Mar paying eama at huyar'a 
dating caats an canv. Man ar wW i 
FHAarVA.
COM PLETE THIS! >
Fartially nnfshad hausa an 1 acra 
nka araa af Sand tpga, Livaahia 
hasamant. La Id's.
GO DOWNTOWN
TMs aider hama fust Machs fr 
sglara. Alum, tiding. 3 hdrm.# 2W 
Mhs.. Iga hama. La ft's.
IF YOU’R E  A NEATNIK
yau'll lava this shiny dann hama an 
Muir St. Nkaly dacaratad* I  hdrm, 
Ihi hths.# raf. air# nka pntia, garage. 
$34#jga.
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
space galara tar anly S2t#aaa. I
hdrm.# 2 Mh. w. iga. Ivg. rm. camh. 
dan-hit. Bxtra nka cpt.
PRE TTY PAR KH ILL
Brkh hama w. 3 hdrm.. 14k Mh. Bit. 
In a-r. Lga. haths. Nka cpt- hUd It's.
SETTLES8T,
Nkw lirnhit. Ummy I  hPrm., 14k 
bIh., Mp. mu., Ifk. kit w. Ml-lh cblhh 
ck*m. Nm P* wmh M  ki*M*. 
■ ik H m  vkyl *M kp. C* • 'k .

, W A U  9 0  W A U  •padeMiim*. Fomiol II*. rm, den/
11 gar, S b. 2 b *  I* e-heed el e»pen*l)r* hemw
!  M G M u M  —  H m *** K N O O l  area. Reeffly W f ■ '**<** *'*

' I br. I bih. bceoldgel mv /elrlgmoied oh, cenhol heeliRg.. New l y  eg.—  
• l U M .  Redec^med. 3 b r l  balK formal dirdng nnm. Ownm SdlT 
finonch with tdTfm. Nkhl ■

FAJM iT raitad o paompfion of chllAun m this oWar'  ̂
ond fhdy lovdd lisa big. big rooms, ovd porch, formot dining A ^

r lposonl ofmoaphnm. (Mead for o quick osiot# sola. I1SX100.

DOBfN plus iMuot closing costs, and now HUO loon will buy ihls 
1̂ 3br 1H both with goroga.^fhCKod yord, canfrol huol. 3 blocks lo schooh 
i  pork-goH coursd. Quial —  off tiroof locolidn. Now ihdng. f 21,300.

_______ ________Sand ^ i n g  oroo —  lorgo mobileIhwnd i u
spocious and voluobld eornor slid. Oivorad ddck^^^porf potlo. lots A '| 
of work has mode #iis o vary  ̂vary nice piocu.

* M  HAVparr SMN mony other building slfat with o bottdr 
1 feature* Ihon Ihl* 8 plu* acre Stiver Htib site with 3 water welb. AI*o 
I loimther Silver Heel* areolocolionoi $800.00 pmlocre —  20o«relroet

Lm l m  i* | 4 li4  b »e *  Jeh ew e '  'l* in « l7 '
RkvMMIbnmiMr n i - t l H ,  ;o*M W IIklm «g *«7.S4*4
PeeeyM m ekm i M»t*7*j • a yeC evn e  i  M 3-6m

l A lk h R lv N  U8-7*1S Jim Stmtvmk
a a a '

IKI A S A  ! NDI K

# O N  DEAD END ST.
FarktiHl 3 hdrm. in private lac. Nica 
panaiad fvg. rm. is apprax. 11x14. 
I4« Mtis. Wrktlip. Cant, heat A raf. 
air . MM M's.

S P A C IO U S  S P A N IS H
STUCCO
Lacatad aff Wassan Bd. an apprsx. I 
acra. S-tvy.2. Mugadan w .frpl. A wet 
har. Study# farm, dining. SSAdta. 
Mara acreage avail.

D EU G H TFU L ON DIXON
Clean, nawly paintad msMa and aut.
1 hdrm. Lga. hit. and dining. Car- 
pan. si9#aaa.
A MUST ON YOU R U S T
Saa this unigua aider hama an Main | 
hafara yau dacMa. N ka cpt. A kit. 
cahinats. 2 hdrm., ivg.# dan# utility. | 
Qssd ■gulty huy.

( O M M K K I  I \l 
A \( KK, \(.K

D R E X E LST .
Shiny claan I hdrm. 2 Mh. hrh. Nica 
dan. Nr. new fum aca and hat wtr. 
Mr. Nawty msulatad. Bxtra nka cpt. 
Staraga hausa. Ild.aaa.

PORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Baamy 3 hdrm. w. vinyl sMing.

knatty pina caMnats. 
S3i#aaa.

Apt. m hh.

BEAUTY CENTER
4 wat statkns# 3 dry. Dwnar ffnanct.
S4,aaa.
OFF FM 7aa ii.79 ac. tati tr»ntaga.
sia#aga.
Owens St. ~  Acrass tr. new 7-11, 
Oaad Camm. S4.saa.
W IN D M IL L  N U T B IT IO N S  
Invantary A fixtures Il1#ata.
2nd A JOHNSON ? r  an 2nd and iSd' 
an JahdsanSI3#aaa.
Starrad listings ca v tra d  hy 
VANGUARD HOMB WABBANTY.

•  •  «  *tm r*e LI*H«e* cevetwe by VAUaUARO WARRANTY.

4 / a \ < €  c t o l a  n c /

X E A  I  T  O  X

2101 Scerr# A P fX A B A LS -  283-2881
FREE MARKET ANALYSE ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN USTMG WTTH US
e m w sR sw ik eea e i m j i i  Mark R*wkee 8reh*r 3-tlM Darethy Darr Jaea* 7-I4

A TOUCH OF CLASS
m the cauntry 3 BR 3 B huga liv 
dan firapiaca separata dming
haautiful hit w-huiN Ins easy 
lum m ar liv ing Id acres  
warhshap, waN hausa.

PARKW AY-BEAU TY
Lavaiy 3 BR 3 B hrkh larga 
pktura windsw raf air-haat 
firapiaca alec garaga tpsnsr 
I2xt4 staraga Mdg.

PARKHILL-DOLL HOUSE
haautihH landscapad yard 3 BB 
dat gar great startar ar
rftiramant hama.

P U T U R E -P E R F E C T
3 larga BB 1 hath haautitut 
carpat. paper, huga kit-dm 
avarsitad hv. tancad.

SEE TO BELIEVE
this 3 BB 1 B gar tancad tavaty 
carpat raady ta mava in larga

S ACRES GOOD LAND
water wallSBR 1 hath.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
with ah amanitias circia drive 31 
BR 1B ancksadpatla. ^

HORSE LOVERS
4 BB I B hrkh huge patia d.dt
acres firapiaca harns carrats 
great viaw.

LOW ASSUMPTION
3 BB hrkh larga Hv dan cavarad 
patia nka yard dMy. 34,99$.

MINI FARM  WITH
3 hdusas, 3 watar watts fruit 
traas harns, carrats tancad 
great tacatian.

APPRAISED  LARGE
3 BB 3 g  carpart larga let rat air- 
haat hum Ms.

ONLY I28.SM
tar larga 3 BB tarmai Hv dan- 
firtplaca avarsita hit swimming 
paal harns corrals.

PENNSYLVANIA LOVELY
3 BB Hy B starm windaws hat 
hausa staraga Mdg. wgvaty 
yard, traas.

3 BEDROOM ROCK *
STUCCO

em* *7Mt. N**e» timrk.
CALLU SO N  LAND

cem m erciel 7 term Ikoe. I

R E A i n
HIGHWAY H7 .SOUTH 

2C3-IIM, 28.-I-H497 
u M U y n a c  — R - M i s  
n X M H A U  — 9-1474 
K A T MOORS —  »4S 14 
NANCT riN A H A M  —  8-OM2 
B8L A U8TM  — S-1444

N « « 4  housing Inform ation I 
In th «  U SA t

C A U T O U -F R II  
(N o t!

N O  COST OR O B U O  ATION

1-800-525-
Courtosy o f

M OVING? \
formation from onywhara I

IT O U -F R II  I
! on rontals) I
OROBUOATION I

8920 EXT. FS60|
! Argg Ona Roalty . [

i r  M O R E N

R EAL ESTATE
!ii.l 7ii.11

iJatWKh Us 
Insurance Apymisals

Reeve* Mermi, RR M74MI 
See. M. Archer, Mer. 3*7-3147

PmMlehley
3*74341
1«7434>

' o S x M @ | V u U l l ^ ^ ^
1973 m a d d M A V la lM .
WASSON BOAD. 1 acre with

KBH T vSSd!T »  ac W .
NICB 4BR. 3B# spHt laval hama. 
gaad kcatian# cargatad. Hia 
tanca, gaad famHy hamai 
A BBAL BUY 3 BB t  B# 3 car 
taraga# ckaa M# vary ctaan and 
attractive, MM Teens.
FBICBD BIBNT 1 BB# I B. 
i ingta cargart. naar shag araa A

MANY OOOD buys 3 BB hamat
m Tm a s
BUILOIN# an traltar. sitate

Lats and acraafat far salt.
Many athar listhiga.

OOOD WATBB W ILL Bxtra* 
Nka Brkh 3-3 an acraaga. 
Caahama Schaal DIatrief. Baad
CammarcidI padalMIfty.

W ARREN R E A L
ESTATE
m - m i

SMSmMi
3*74*811

RliBO.
E X E C U T I V E  
P A C K A G E  

C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  
C n s ts m  tr a d it iu n R i 
offers private m aster 
suite w. dressing rm . *  
Mh.. pnneied den w. W- 
B f lr ^ la c e ,  frm l. living 
rm , push M ittm  kit, 
w arm  earth time decor, 
lovely landscaping. M 's.

R E E D E R  267-MM

WOODS 
REAL ESTATE 

BOX125
Westhro**, TX  TtMS 

LAKE COLORADO CHy 
Home. 2 Bedroero-I4b 
B a t h - L a r g e  D en *  
O rch a rd -B ea t d sek - 
Water IrimL F anU atk  
View o f  lake. P rice  
redncedtotZS.M I.
TWO BEDROOM —  1 
b a th -s te r m  c e l l a r ,  
t u . s w  s r  9U .2M  
Fnm iihed. Call Jerry ur 
Whmle Pntouin IIM 44- 
2221.

AlASAMA SnOST 3 Bedroom 
IY4 both bfkk. Naadi o knla 
work. If you aru o Kondymon. 
you con pick fhia up for o low. 
low 122,000. Control Hoot. Evop 
Air.
MAUTIFUL HOMI JUBT 
WAnUdD FOB TNI BMHT 
FAMHY 3 Bmfroom 2 Both 
brick, Don, Vory lg living orao. 
Compioioly corpotod. Nico 
fonc^ yord. $31,300.00.
IMS ONI IS A HAUTY — 
Nico oroo, nko homo. 3 
Sddroom, 2 both brick. Lovaly 
lg bockyord with grill S yd light. 
Bdoutifuiiy kmdscopod Cornar 
lot. Nico don. Only $33,000. 
BWABOi HIMNTS —2 Largo 
bodroorm, lg dining room. This 
is on oldar homo, compiotoly 
rodocorolod ond ronovotod. 
Now wiring ond insuiotion 
throughout. OM foshionod 
bothroom. Firoploco. $18,600. 
SAfdO SPBIiaOS — 2 Bodrewm.
1 both Nko cottogo sotting on 
on ocro. This would bo o nico 
homa for o ratirod couple or o 
young coupk (uat storting out. 
Only $16,300
tSB.SO# for o lovoly 3 
•udroom Ihl both brick homo 
Rof. OR. Nico sito kiichon. Lg 
potio oroo in bockyord. Hugo 
workshop on roor of lot. 
STADIUM ST. 3 Bochoom 1 
both. Good kKOtiOfv Will go VA 
or FHA. Noot S ctoon.
IXBCUTIVS IIO ^B  O N  S#. 
AC#M '  This boouHful 3 
bo^oom 2 both homo with 
hugo gtossod in room in iho 
contor of th# homo »s such o 
stool, you must saa it todoyl 
Smoil officd thot could bo o dth 
bodroom Lg ktfehon Wotor 
woii. Land hos idool sot up for 
horsos.
S aiDBOOAU — S BATNS — 
ond on 20 ocros in sociudod 
country sofkng. Ti>*s brond now 
txick homo with custom mod# 
cobinots, mosior bodroom thot 
covors ontiro 2d floor, S 
firopioco will win your hoort. 
MW lISTiaaD IN KMTWOOD 
3 Sodroom 2 Both Dick. Mony 
of tho X-tros you hovo como to 
oxoct in o finor homo. Bof air 
$32,000
COUIfTBT taOMISim —  1H 
ocro trocts with outslonding 
viow. Coohomo schools. 
TWINTY ACBS trocts _  
covorod with lunipor. 
Bpnoromic vmw. Rostnetod 
BUttONdO sm s  — on Vicky 
Shoot ->■ Golf courso viow.
WIST FM 7BB ^  Noor Mok>no- 
Hogon Hospital 3 36 ocros. 
Good bldg stia for vorioty of 
businoasoa — Ownor carry. 
SMAU MOTM ^  on mom 
Ihoroughforo. liHludos nico 
living quortors ond rostouront 
Smoil oquity S osaumo loon. 
WIST BTM ST. Lg foncod lot 
with n«o 4 room oNk o .
SB# ACBi FAIM — Excollont 
cotton lond. IfKiudos nko homo 
Sout bmldtnga. 22 milosoul.

Castle

S Rea ltors
OK>  1( K

NSaVhwa $43-4431 
Watty $Mtt Brah ar^  #B I 

— tB iM Stm aaa^ ~

W E A R E 8 E L U N G
PR O PE R TY

Wwuausly huyNtf- Wt work ta ■  
rnaha a aatisfldd coatamar. Over |
M yoors to Bool Batata it paying 

f  wHh ragaotod custamars.
NOVA D EAN ’S 

REALTY

C O O K  t  TA IB O TI
— I *  B.SCURRY ^ CALL 

2«7-2S2e 
THELM A M ONTGOM ERY 

2«1-«7S4
LooU ag for a bargaiu
Bdh't aver loah this hrkh hauia, 
I  airtra larga hadraomt, dauhla
cMaats, cantroi haat B doct Mr, 
larga work shag in hnch# cargart 
A ataroga# peach traaa in full 
Muam. Tutal •ia#aM.

Tucs4m 8 L
3 keereem*. I kelli (rwee. lere* 
Nviet reem, fleer leriiece. new 
cereet In kfleken. cleee M Jr.

G eodlocati4m 
a. I4RI — 3 kk«riint*. kxtrk 
larte Nvine rewe. All newly Se- 
cerclee imMe ene eel. all new 
plenikflu  ans euuric wirine. 
fleer I Hk place •keeelne c«etkr.

EEDER
OW NER IS ANXIOUS 
!• aell lovely Spanish 
style hem e m  1 acres 
water well, total e lec
tric, bit-tai kM., ref afar- 
eea th en t,S b4 ,2h tk . 4M  
g a ra g e .'  AppraleeX ky 

J j t F e n a n | L i g « ^

•LAMOUa • warmfli 4 ckarm eaecative itvilae w T-kSr 3-k Idani for antortaining plus family Hvint. Brkh A fatal alactrk.
BBiCK 3B 3B larga reams goingat dpgraisal prka# saa the lavaly kcatian. I27.sdd.
BKBC CASYlB k Highknd Sp. kval 4B 3V̂B kts pf extra's Fr. living with dhunddnea af warmth A charm. AtiumaMa knn. CDUNTY QUITB aurraondkg k this magnifkant Spanish hnma 4A 4B Swimming panl caMna aver 1 acres w-hanut a small
WOBDS FAIL ta daacrlha this aMar stately 3 at manskn an enrnar kt kcatad k the new down town aactkn.
0WN8B FINANCB: Cam- marcial kcatkn Natal A Bast shops A larga dawntawn parkinf.

S H A F F IR
2n-82SI

JUST LItTBO — 3-1. en ck , a.4 Air, 
OW O cr, All eem -M *. flrepU te. Mice 
Name an AHgar Mid dad's.
FOBSAN SCH — Camplataly 

. Bamadalid 1 AB. I Ath, Dining. I k  
i Acres w -warhshap^ Nka.
1CUT8 A CLBAN — 3 hdrm, new cant 
lhaat A raf. A h  anit# 1-car c# .#  storm 
I collar. WAeOd wall. Sit's.
l#O O D  LOC — an FM Tdd. I k  Acra# “ idMSq.Ft.gtBf.

DUFLBX 2 hdrm, 8 .  sMa, aquHv ar 
ownar carry undar dUrddd.

^CUSTOM eu iL T  — Ceekeine tek, 3-V  
H uft Dan w-Waodhurning F.F. Bafrig 
A f , Ail Buftt-HH, Od watar waH# k  A . . .  

•Mm9iacviut«.‘ghdad*i. *
(CLIFFI_____  TBAOU8
JACKSNAFFBB 
MABY F. VAUGHAN

243-7IM347-1149347-2332

BEST R EA LTY
ItilM
l.aru aslrr

NBW LISTINO: Bxtra nka. 2 
hdrm hrkh# 2 haths. dan w- 
flraglhc*' Mt-ms, many traaa, 
patk, tancad yd.
OWN8B ANXIOUS TO SBLLt 2 
hdrm, partial hrkh, nka hH w- 
Mt-ks. dm rm, garaga.
4 BBDBOOMS: Brkh, 3 hatha, 
kvaty dan w-tiraglaca. din rm# 
hraahtast rm.
HANDYMANS OBBAMi Lg 
Mdg, Meal tar warhshap ar 
a k f age. F k s  nka 3 hdrm hrkh. 
A DOLL HOUSB: 3 hdrm hrkh# 
dan, tutiy car pats d. tancad yd, 
dauMa garaga. Bat A h .
OWN8B WILL FINANCB: Lg.

Mary Frank Ik  347-4$N'
Dnrathy Handarson Idl-ttdS
SIMa Mindaraan Brahar

EEDER
"H E Y  Y A ’LL ”  U the 
wMe open fl4ier plan ie 
your dream , this Is fw  
you. It’s den. dining, *  
kitchen flew t4>gether, 
bonsla tep. liv. rm . tee! 
3 bdrm s. big ntillty. 
T r a n s fe r r e d  e w n e r  
m nstsell. 21.788.

^ J E E D E ^ y g ^

REAL E S TA TE

Bueliwes Property A-1
DOWNTOWN SOOKSTOne Per *ele. 
117'v kuimel*. I t ;  S74I between *:3S S 
p. m. for mora ktorm atkn.

H oueee For Sale A -2

BY OWNER 3 bedreem, 1 befli, car- 
pet. knotty pina dan, eteraee. covered 
patio. Cioee to CWlaee Park, com er Ut 
3*1JS*.«S0IUU ert.H7 I0»4afler4.

T H S e e  SEOflOOM borne. Peveevlty 
and tekeup note el 34* percent. Cell 
Karen McCranoy. 3*7 left or com * by 
1*es Ee*t «lb. After 3:30, cell 3*7.311*.

TWO iTO RY. 4 b*dreetn. I batb tioM* 
on 4.7 acre* witb 7 water ewit*, 
Irrieetlon pipe end eprinklart. Contact 
Paige Ellend. 304 N. 31. Peter, Stan 
ten. Tkor call 73* 3401.

Foil SALE bv owner. Oaad treitie 
bou*e, aabetia* eldine. Kne4ty pine 
well llvine room. Mu*t be seen to be 
appreciated Call 3*7 303* er *•* at 
l303Robln$t.
NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedreem, 3 
balk rent hou*e In rear ItXIO eteraee 
buium g. Cell 3*70*13._______________
HOUSE IN SAND 3PRINOS, 3 eadreom*. UtHIty Roam, Oereea, 
Need* ra^r*. Nice yard. 344*0. 3*3
$373. _________________

BY OWNER 
liv ing ar* 
rWrieereUd 
gerae*. Ore 
Appekitfiwnt

TH R C e Bhl
brick Irkn,

r lY

I  Tkre* bed

I B rick . I 
B a reg e ,

24

iRikilv n 
Bkcadaid

S S J I .Z .

N<
Pf

If yeu ( 
VA. This 
bath bri 
is a kw 
wslUng 
iTwner. 1 
d ty  w et 
a cre  in 
BeaatXu 
k U c h e a i  
cabinet) 
corra ls.:

LACA

•voWK-s-:-:-:-:- 
8C 
Ft 

(Fa 
STerm  

’Schaal 
( again”  
[ R ^ l a c a t .
;  8 m  th is : 
i heme, 4li 
( m  bath 
l ^ s  gilJ 
; cMcloaed 
: ta pave* 
: M ercy I 

a fav 
; parents)
; neighba: 
; t 2 2 .M 0 .  

CaU 
til 

F o r ;

L oti For
aV OWNCR:1 
*alo. EestSnd'

Acraaga I

32 Acre* 
H ill C 
Leakey, 
W ooded 
t3M D a« 
Owner 
after 7:ff 

!

N o  Cl

FBEB FU drum tm<



r  IW m ifl
M n g .___
wnm  w ifr

ihii oM«r' 
dining A

lllbuy lM« 
(O K hool- 
300. ,

Ho. lo ttA

f  viow  A J  
•lb. Alto' 
otroct.
tiinw *
MI-MM
u i-a n

B i g  S p r i n g l ^ e r a l d

B lg ^ in g  H«rald, Sun., April jW ? ~  9 ^

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b x i y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n , 
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
C U S S IFIED

Call 263*7331
H o u s m  For Solo A - 2

o r  OWNOR — )  bidroom, I4t bMbt, I 
living •rM«, c.v*r.d patio, 
rotrlgoraM air, dWnMoWMr, douMo 
gorogt. Irtnl Orivo —  Lew MO'S. 
Appeintimntanly. M3 «PW.
THROO OODROOiM, )V bba«i,toragaj 
brick trim, MM Wtabton. t u j i £  
Owrar rbMnot. c m m c l  o f  i  
U O M  down wtm U  year pay an . 114 
< n .«4 4 .

^ ""■rioiTow
4PM Cianally

I  Tkraa badraaau — Two balktI Prick. PIraplaca, Oavbla Oara«a. largo lot.I  ickaal.
I  M 7 - 7 9 U

- • R l

IA cborm
i-b

A t»tal

ftM (tvoty

Mtr»*s Ff, 
•f w«nii* 
llOMI. 
wnOliif Ml 
Ml bOflM 
•I
I • sfn*il

erlbt tMs 
mftlMi Ml

t Com- 
) A Rtst 
»wnt«wo

FOR S A t l  AY OWNARx U vtly.J 
%9mt bi CereoBOe. s M tomus. J 
I  boNitr wolli im dosofty w osM rl 
MiO 4rym  a r««  In U ro» t  cnr'j 
• ■ r t f ,  attic* starafOp 
lonitiv roam wltb

iLTOR
Idly Raf AlTy 
■placa. Nica

Camalatclv. Oinintp IH

’My now cant 
r CvR.y storm

A. 1W Acra,

At. aoaltyar

Mna' Sdiy i-1. 
F.F. R alrif 

r «|My y» A..,

ta>-tiM
satsiaa
247-m t

■ w w w R O w w iow■̂kPMlSr g» m g ^  
M 0-«»-m0 «• W|

SALL:)
M kH w-

M: t o  
man ar
a brick.
m bricky 
KOO VC

CR: Lf.

m-MTS
U tA M
u ^ tm

A•^

t For sala. 
man 9 :30$

A - 2

bath, ear
ly covarao

»ayaRwitv 
cant. Call 
r coma by 
103 010$.

>ath Houaa 
^  walls, 
s. Contact 
rtar. Stan

ipd frama 
lotty pint 
Man to ba 
or aaa at

adroam, 1 
10 staraoi

INOSy 1 
Oara fo ,

4y000. m

NO DOWN  
P A Y M E N T

If yg« cao qoallfy far 
V A. This 3 Bedroom m  
bath brict: in Cophot 'i. 
Ip p lovely home Juit 
yypiUiM for the right 
owner. Wpter well pad 
d ty  water. It ilta on ao 
acre tai the egaatry. 
Beaatlfal Ig cpaatry 
hUchea with haotty piae 
cahlaett. B p ra t A  
corralp. 2 car ganige.

LA  CASA R E A L T Y  
2t3-llM  
t O M W l

SCHOOL IS 
F O R E V E R  

(Far Someaae) 
T e rm  M o it O ver?  
■■Schaai bellt wUl ring 
agala" caaM AagatL 
Ra lacptc aow. 
S M t B n i K T i r i c k  trim  
haiBc. din area off LR . 
m  baths. Ig backyard, 
pia grill k  fralt treca, 
caclaaed garage opcaa 
la paved atreeL Near 
Marcy School (termed 
aa a favorite by maay 
pareala). Nice qalri 
aelgbhorhood. Only  
t Z L M i .

CaU: Charlotte
tis-zas-ssM

For Appolatment 
To  Sec
Llctodwtik 

Marta Raal Rstatt

Lote For Sate A-3
If the 

plan is
BY OWNER: 10$ X 15$ tract at land for 
saw. East 2nd facing North. 253 2234.

1 It far 
sing, 4  
gether. 
m. too! 
atllity. 
o w a er

A c fM g e  For Sate A-6

32 Acrea Raugh Ragged
H ill Caautry Near 
Leakey, Texas Heavily 
Weeded-Gaod Hnatlug- 
$309 Dowu-Eaay Term a- 
Owner FlBanced-Phouc 
after 7:99 p.m.

512-257-5399.A

Raal Eatala W antad A>7|

OENCRAL MANAOER EMCUtlvo 
wisbM io looM largo homo for one 
year mlnlinum. Loom paymont no 
oMoct. Coll Larry C. Hewo. M7.1MI. 
l:gea .m .4 ;0P p.m .

RELIABLE PARTY 
' wtohea to aaanme Iorr a  
■ an hame la or acar Big m 
I Spriag.
I BUI WUUams. 212 Wind- ^  

ham, San Aagdo. TK ^  
7aN l.«0-2S». «

Raaoft Proparif A -9

CAaiN IN RUIOOSO for HIOJ or trade 
tar local prepartv. tMJOO. CoN b M v o ' 
S a.m. or  attar * p.m. M3.70M.

Houaaa To Mova A-11
HOUSE FOR Salatobam ovad — thraa 
badroam. ona bothy baavtlful baamad 
callino In living and dining room. 12th 
A O r ^ .  3iS-S$14 2$Mi13.

A-12^Moblla Homaa

IPn OAKRIOCE MOBILE Home. 3 
badroom. 1 bath. S 3 M o r  assumaSIlQ 
montn^aym tnli. 2$7 S44I.

RANK REPO. 14x51 twobadraom .'Fay 
salat tax. Htla. tags, dallvary charga 
and mova In with aoorovad cradif. 
Larry Spruill Corr^panyy Odassa. (91$) 
3$$-4441. (AcratsfromCoHsaum).

FOR SALS: MobIla homo with storagt 
<on two lots. Colorado City Lgko. 
$14300. c a i tm -n g f .  -

FOR SALE: Short vy acroy mabilt 
homo, goad wall, good storm collar. 
1$33S$9

9 A 3 BEDROOM MOBILE homas. 
ftaw vsad. Fricad from S$,$00. Trada- 
Ins walcoms. HlMslda M obllt homas 
Big Spring on East IS 10. M3-1700 or 
1$3-131$.

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

H IM . USED. REFOMOMBS 
FHA FINAHCIHR AVAIL 

FREE OELIVSRV A SET UP 
IHSURANCB 
AMCStORlISR 

FMOWt MS 0031

U 9 E O  MOOiLC WMES

noM

jCVEOAL M0OCLS 

^OW IN  STO C K

Q IC SALES
SkHfJVTlO ZS7-S5M

Big ^RIWG

FumlshRd Apts, S-3
ONE BEDROOM fumithad and un- 
fumlthad houaaa and apartmants. Oil*
m .
NICELY FURNISHED 1 Bad 
duplax. naar lawn, carpatad. No 
AAatura adults only. $00 Runnais.

FumMiadONE BEDROOM 
ntants and ona and two bad 
moblla homaa on privata lata. Fori 
mafura adults oniyy no chiwran* 
pats. $14$ tasiis. a$3$944 and a$}-lS4iI
O N E T W O  badroom  furnishad 
apartmants. 1911 W. Hwy. 00. Sandra 
oa iiA ptt. laAOPoa.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad duplax. 
$125 month, laasa. dapotit raquirad. 
Call tvtnlngsy 2$7-335$ or 2$3A79t. No 
pats, plaasa.

UnfumlthEd Apis. B*4
UNFURNISHED TWO 'B odraom  
duplax with dM ng roam. $05 month — 
watar p«ld. CaH l$3-3437.

FurnlEhE<l Houses
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hou$0. 
Watar paid, dipoalt raquirad. Matura 
adults only. 2$7733S.

SMALL UNFURNISHED 1 badroom 
housa. isOS'i  ̂ Sattlas. SIngla or Coupla 
only 3$3 7000.

SMALL ONE badroom. 110 OoUad. 
S115 pHis gas. Call 1$3 3$01 or 2$7-7$$1.

LARGE ONE badroom furnishad 
housa. dssirabit location; carpafad. 
with garaga. Couplas only. No pats. 
a$7 7505.

LEASE FURNISHED 2 badroom 
houss. ntw carpat. com piata iy  
ran>odalad. No Fats, no chlldran. 2$3- 
4$42.

TWO BEDROOM fumlthad houaa f 
rant. Coupla-singlas. no pats. 
cniMran. l$7-g345 attar $ p.m.

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  
APARTMENTS

W tshtr, tnd dryar In sam t, air 
conditioning. iMating. carpal, 
shada traas and tancad yard. AM 
bills axcapt alactrkity pa>d on

FROM $110 00 
267-S546

tinfurnishad Houaaa B-6

POR RENT: UniurnlWad 3 badraam. 
1 both, goroga. tancad in bocfcyord. 
Evoporativt cooling, ratrigarator and 
stova incKidad l v a v  'ar«c $100 
daposil. $225 month 32ii Cornail. Call 
a$7-S$15 tar sppalntmant.

TWO BEDROOM Untumishad houaa. 
Oood location. Rotrigaratad air, 
control hoot. Shown I 
•My Fhona3$7 g$$$.
TWO BEDROOM, carpatad S125 
month. No utllltlas paid. 3010 
Charakaa. $7$ dapasW. 9IA1$3 319?.

UNFURNISHED ONR ba 
hdav ŝ tdp̂tî tg câ tssr • 
Watar paid. Call l$374H

NICE 2 BEDROOM wnfurnishad

at 409Vi East sm attar 5 p.i 
days.

RENTALS
Badrooma B-1
BEDROOM IN Brick hooM. privata 
sntranca and bath, carport. Cama by 
1191 Ebst lilh .

B -a 'FumiBhod Apts
ONE BEDROOM aNklancy SMorl 
mant. $100 AM WIN paid. Oaposlt ra 
quirad. Naar 11th FI. Shopping. 
McDonald Raalty Ca. $11 RunnaN. 2$3 
7$1$.
FURNISHED OUFLBX. 1 badraam. 
all WIN paw. $150. HUD agprovad 500 
GWIad. 3$S1177 MAMU.
THREE ROOM tumNhad apartmant. 
Carpatad, WIN paid. Far 1 adutt. Na 
paN 1910 Johnaan 3$I-742S.
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE 1 btdriSih 
duplax apartmanN. Carpat. ifontad 
h t̂at air cŝ ^^Mtiâ tar ta^tcad 
yards. l$ il  A. 1$0S A LWeWn — 1001 A. 
LaxWgtan. s m  and $1M. Na WIN paid. 
No paN. Laaoa and dopaait raquirad. 
Call 2$3-0$g»$rl$?7$».

*NICE CLEAN: ^ w o  badroom apart- 
mant. wall tumNhad. Two WIN paid 
$125 Daposit and taasa raquirad. 1$3- 
7011.

ONE BEDROOM tumNhad apart 
mants All WIN paid Shag carpat.. 
atactrkai appliancas. rafrigaratto air 
2$3 7205. it no answar lU  22$2 2$3

rish in f for •

' 0 « t  •  b o o 4  C «td k ..i

Your |wnk cowM b *  
t o m *  o n a ' a
tru ■aural Llat It In 
C taaaffM I

Mlae. For Rant B-7
ttaw M i
I  NOWRENTING
I  WOOTEN’S
!  SELFStORAGE
I  Variaaa ■baa, firepraaf.

I  caaatmethm, reaiaa.
I  abb ratca. CanvealcBlIy 

I  located at Ilia B. 3rd St.

I  CALL: 2$7-7741 |

Bualnaaa Bulldlnga B-S
*TH a MAIN -  EKcaitata lecatian. 
Nawfty ramaptu g. muM aaa ta ag. 
praclata. Vary taw iwH. M7-7g7l aftar

Moblla Homaa B-10
TWO PE DROOM Moblla Hama, Watar 
tumNhad, CaWa TV avaiiabN. Camp- 
sltas waakly-manthty. All haokupa. 
1512179.

EXTRA LARGE MoWlo Homosp$cas. 
$40 month watar paW. FM 700 North W 
mlla outsida city MmlN. Dasart Hills 
Fork 1$S1H9 — 2$7-7709.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LodQEE C-1

STATBCr M B B tiN V  
Big Spriao Ladga Na.
1140.1st and ird  Thars- 
day. 7:30 p.m. V N I ^  
sraicama. 1103 Laa*'

Frad ilmpsaa, 2^3 ^

IT A T B D  M BBTIN O 
Otakad Fiains Ladga Na. 
m  A.E. A A.M. avqrT 
tad A 4 *  Tharsday ? :l$  
p.m. V isu a l watcaAc-
3rd A Mam.

WMard WNa, W JM. 
T .R .M arrN .iac.

Spaelal Noticaa C-2
I WILL not ba ratponsiWs for any 
dabN incurrad by any ons othar than 
m ysjtf. Sam Backar.

Loal 4 Found C-4
l o s t  m a l e  Fakingasa puppy. 
Wasson Addition Family pat Flaasa 
rahim. Call 2$7 I ff '’ ____  ____

LOST 10 month old pup, part Dobar 
man and Labrador Black and Rad 1$3 
0590 or 351-0000

LOST IN 21I9 Black South Mam araa 
— Catlca cat it found, call l$3-7$7$ or 
157 0729 Raward

MISSING FROM Collaga Fork araa. 
Tan moM Cackar SpanlW. Has had 
racant cancuasian. if found, piaaaa call 
157 M37

Puraonal C-S
BORROW $100 on your slgnaturs 
(S tfb iaci to o p p fo v a i)  C .i.C . 
FINANCE, 4B$* 3 RunnaN 353-73M -

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS' 
i.«aa-7t2-iuM

Private Inv. C -l

BOB SMITH ENTERFRI5ES 
State LKtnsc No CI339 

Commofcial Criminal Damastk 
" 5 1 RICILY CONFIDENTIAL ' 

19t I West Hwy $B. H7 S2$0

■usH C sa OP.
SMALL ESTABLISHED ButkiaM 
WIRI aooa cllantala ki Elg Sprina. No 
camaatlllon. Ideal lecatian wltb gaod 
laaM. Praaant awnar will ipand ona 
monin taachine you Itiabutinaw. Ideal 
tar caupla. Raquirat SISMS at wtilcn 
S10MO It covarad by kivantary and 
aauipmtnt. Reply ta P.O. Bax 4M, Bla 
Sprina.

WARNING 
INVICTIBATE 

Befart Too la v t s t .
r k a  a ig  S p r ia f  N $rM d aoaa

l a a  pB apt padMtaaaMy p t  w a 
I  aaa Mb ta  «ta draa ear raagart la

T N M « W | | M b V M y  gra-

BUSINESS OP

P«D JMONBYT LOVI 
CRAPTST BARN S2S-SS0 
FOR 2-S HOURS FUN
ULUNO Niiou craft; 
NO IXMRI INCI  
NICISSARY. MANY 
EXTRAS. CAU COUBCT 
S1SdM$-SSO«.

D I R i a O R  O F  NURSES
2M Bed Big Spring Naralag Hame hat immcdble 
apenbg far dynamic, atrang. sclf-m«tivated and 
tetented Directar af Naraet. Reapansibilittea wUI In
clude high atandard af patient ePre, staffteg, trabing 
and snpcrvbioa. Salary: IIAPPMIP.PM a year baaed 
on qaaliftealiona. Thte facility has receaUy gaae thra 
an exteasive renevatkm and la aader acw ownership.. 
Wc are part af a small pragrcaalve company with 
facllittea la Texaa and Califarnla.

CoRtRCt Mr. Dor RiRg Rt 263>7633.
Rcaamc reqaeated.

CfcachTHa

N O TIC E T O
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS

Yovr CiRtsifisd Ad crr bt CRRCRlItd 
bstwRRR 1:00 R.RI. to 5:00 p.Ri. 

MoRdoy thra Fridoy ONLY 

No CoocolotioRS Sotordoy or StiHdoy

SROUOHTON  
Track an4 tewelawiant far

YREFUN
5*gol. COR.................................. $110
30*gRl. droRi............................. $A60

PREE PUMP wlltipvrenatt e* tata33gal drvm t A L S O .nIIIrtbatay  
drum N ddatlart.ploata 3aa*ttaryou rir#n du lartartlll.tr i«tadt

B R O U G H T O N
rock RRd IrirIrs

9 M U l
Yrvcl

I Highway
plRRItRt

2PS.I2M

BEAT IN FLA TIO N !
W d  a r t  addktaie q u a llfid d  p d op id  In y ou r  and  su rrou n d in g  ctttaa 
to  baoom a a  part o f  a  n ow  I V t  N A T IO N A L  D tSTR IB U T O K  
N E T W O R K . ThM a x e llin g  p rog ra m  taaturaa

BUBBLE Y U M . . . DOUBLE MINT
^ a f ( H l a l a a ( L N a t a v a r t .  M A M  M ara . W m . W r ig la y , J r .C o  
Talavtalon a n d  R a d io  d a  l lw  sa ilin g ; all yau  h a va  la  d a  w  
rattock  an d  oo lla ct  m a n gy  tram  a u lo m a lk  v a n d in g  aau la iR tn l. 
A ll A C X O U N T S a ra  t o t  up  b y  ua. A  Una lam H y b iis in m a  ila a a  
you  can  S T A R T  P A R T  T IM E , n o  n aad  la  a im  r a m  praamU 
arork. W ork  3  M  10  h ou rs  o l  you r c h o lca  aaph am ok.
V . . -  S ®  O V I R M I A O  - N O  SK U .IN O  .  N O  K X P C R W N C t 
Thta It n o l a m p loy m a n t bu t a  h igh ly  p m d ta b lt  b u sln a m  yau 
can  call yaur aw n . A ll y ou  naad N  a  bu rn in g  daaira  la  ba  
succaaalully Indapandant p h w  t l . l t S .  S 2 ,te S , o r  S4.43S In 
h n iM la la ly  ava llaM a fu n d s  Io  IN V EST m  Y O O R  FU TU RE 
N O W I Y ou  m uat b o  o (  g o o d  c h a r a d a r , hava ralarancaa  and  a 
sarvicaabla  car.

IN V E STM E N T S E C U R E D  S Y  E Q U IP M E N T  *  M V E N T O N Y  
For parsonal m ia rv law  W R IT E  M E  T O D A Y ; b a  aura Io  m cfcida 
your ph on o  nu m ba r a n d  w han  you  ca n  b o  ran ch ed  I 'l l  t e a  that 
you  g a l lh a  l a d s .  C H A IN IN A N  O P  T H E  B O A R D  
I .V .S ..IN C . S IS  C A R R O L L  D E N T O N , TE X A STS SS1

1 "
.................. J ................ 4'

41
« B R Y / m  C O N S T R U a iO N  C O .

k
a

SSS.SS71 1 SSS-a?M w

« M n A L  BUILDINGS k
w
ll hra annlnaarad or Cuatom Built k-̂

•"k
« M«»4 ■ w w  o v r l f 4  fkort k
* Any alM, Mil abowt Mir — «
*

CLOFAY o v e r n ia d  d o o r s w
k FlbMOtaaa Matal «r  Wm 4 k
k
■ CHAIN LINK FENCE

k
k

k Cowiiifrckl or a»al4»nN«l k
k« Call Om w  Bryaint SSaaTOf

t (
foe

h Av E a  HIGHLY 
profitabte 4  beautiful 
Jean shop of your own. 
Featuring the lateat in 
fathlona, Jenna, denims, 
tops 4  sportswear. 
tIS.SOO includes  
beginning inventory, 
fixtnrea, training 4  
grand opening. Call
fnytime for Mr. Waters 

t(50l)5S8-5l25.________

lOUD PALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

eiiatB in the Big Spriag 
area. Natlonsd company 
needs two District Sates 
Managers. Sound sales 
background preferred, 
but will cenaider self
starter wham we can 
train at oar home office. 
Mast be willing to work 
and team all areas of 
oar butineSB. Personal 
interview opiy. Mate or 
female may apply. This 
is not laanrance.

CALLCOLLECT 
LeRoi Creel 
S1S-SS3-SI31

Snnday, between S:S# 
p.m.-8:SS p.m.. Monday 
and Tuesday, between
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m., 
April 1,2, 4  3.

BUSINESS OP.

( .1  \H  W T K K I )  
V\l\TI-:i{ l \ ( ( I MK

I 'KIM.K\M .. i
. . .I n  N ov em b er , 
December, January, 
February, based on 
sales prodiiction during 
preceding months. 
Year-round, big ticket 
industrial product line 
of roofing compounds 
and indiBtrial coatings. 
Prestige sales program 
for right individual in 
Big Spring area, with 96 
year old firm. Write 
today to J.G. BYAS, 
Vice President 4 
(General Manager, Tro
pical Industrial Coat
ings, 2628 Pearl Rd., 
Bninawick, Ohio 44212.

263-7331

R N 'S - L V N 'S
Hags la Okstatrkal. Fast Critkal Cara aap MaPfcai 5vrgkR< Dai 
ts Bus fa apaiwaa at aaw tacllltlas.

3-11*11-7 Shiru 
RN — IMS Month plus |1«5 Shift 
LVN — IBIR Month plus flSB Shift

Allowance for experience and tpecUl area pay.
Call CMtactI 911) $$l-$971

FiasoHNaL DiaacToa «r hosfital  aicauiTaa 
MIDLAND COUNTY HOSFITAL OIITOICT 

ngg wast iiiiaafs 
MMIaaP. TX 797gi

_______________ ig a a l Oppartualtv Bm playtf M-F_______________

RN
3-11 Shift Honse Snpervisor.

IM bW e.M.f.1 M.OIC4I a SwgicM  A c e t a C . . .  .CAM

W . bra m k lM  M  taW.WMl *tar1 ta t» »  mm mmrtim$ c . r .  c w k m h  *• 
I w m ... mm o..lh.» tt  m y.rUilb l* yrt.lOl.t Immomtlvt bMltty MlXnl 

r*.
Snbmlt reonme In conf tdence ar call collect 

Hospital Rccraiter 
(SIS) S82-SS72

MIDLAND COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
13t3WMllH«Mll 
Miota.0, TX rtnt •mi OoowtaeWy amptayw M-F

♦ •  ♦ ♦ •  ♦ a  a  a  *  #  M «  
a  
* 
* 
* 
«  
«  
♦

Minlmam 2 years mobile home traasport experiencea
Dtead rig experience g
Cteen MVR record ^
Mlnimnmage — 24 ^

Top rateapoM, group Inenrance and benefits. g
Apply at off Ice Berkley Homes, lac.. FM 7SS 4  lllh Pl.,« 
BigSprlng,TX. Aak for Mike Back. g

We ora growing
BERKLEY HOMES, INC

Mobil# boRit tractor drivors. 
RoqoiroRiORts:

C N E M i a i  EXPRESS C O . 
COM ES T O  BIG SPRING

We will be epening a major petroleum products Trans- 
parUtten Terminal April I, IS7S.
The feitewlng poeittena will be available Immediately:»™UflUUUX£Ba
Raqnirea the feUewiag:
—Mlnimnm 23 yeeri ef age.
—Mfadmnm 2 years tmetor trailer driving experience. 

MVR
-Ability te pass DOTjkyateal.

---------^ O P ^ A T O R B
Must prevUa (S n S  W e e t e r B g S e  operating con- 
dlttaN. CosteRay vSi supply and maintein trailen. 
rm iSsuf lafamrpilnit’ - ’

^ duBEWEFTTS:
Ckpurical Express provktea a faU-raage af employee 
bMMfitB. luctadiag Medical. Dental. Optical. Paid 
vucattena and haiidays. Caltege Sckalarahlp program 
far ampteyeea ckUdrea. Camphny alia prevMet ex- 
ceBent salaries with tmek drivers wages based on a 
pereeutage af grass revenue.
Tkii to' your appertnnity te Join one ef the major bulk 
trunepertaUen campentes In the United States which is 
currently experiencing rapM growth.
All qnniifted appUcanta be sure te apply at Chemical 
Bxpresa Terminal, lateratate 2S aad Midway Raad, be- 
twaea $>■ weekdays.

All paalMani muat ba filled prior te April I. ISTS. 
Thte ad paM for by the cempaay.

FU N  A  G AM ES
BusMiass caa Ba FUN as wall as 
praHtaBlR. Wky lavast yaar 
maaay ta aatastaO aragraais 
aak aa aaai# ararcliaaklsaT Wa 
•ra laaktag far a garsaa ar 
asrsaas ta Ba assaciatak wttB a 
pragram avary maa, wamaa, 
•ak cMM la tBR warM racagaltas 
•a ftigkt. THU 1$ NOT VNND- 
INO. Oaqatras NO Ixpartsaca. 
Caaipkts Tratatag Fravlkak.

MILLIONS spoat aa T.V. 
annwally ts p rom sls  tBasa 
prakucH. Wsulka't yau itka ta Ba 
assoclatak with a program yau 
caa Ba prouk af?

Far as llttla as*$55$g. yau caa 
Ba a part af this BILLION kallar 
iakastry. All accauats 
astaBlishak By campaay.

Par NO OBLIGATION la* 
laraiaflaa call 3l4-35$k22l ar 
Yvritata:

DYNAMICS CORFORATION 
Rwropaaa Crassraaks-Sulta $29 
2929 Watt Narthwatt Highway 

Oatlat. Taxas752l$

BUSINESS OP.

Affiliate
VENDING ROUTE • 

iNabisco snacks — ; 
Idgarettes — sodas — 
l$3.S0eCash. -
Toll Free 1-8SS-423-23SS * 
Ext SS5

Education D-1
F IN fm  HIGH School Ol hom o. 
Olptamo (w orM d For froo brechurt 
C M  Am orkon School. w n iig L  lO te  

- __________________
EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
NEED A Matura w om an to ko 
housawork and arrands 5 mornirtgt a 
waak. For mora Information call aftar 
5:00,3$3-$3li. Rafarancas naadad.
NOW ACCEFTING applications tor 
cook. ExparlorKSd prtfarrod. Apply (n 
porson, Farkviaw Manor. 901 Goliad.
WANTED PART TIME Waitrass and 
dishwashar. Apply In parson at Sattla's 
Cotfta Shop.

60NLY- 
20NLY- 
lONLY- 
1 ONLY- 
I ONLY- 
I ONLY- 
lONLY-

30NLY- 
I ONLY - 
I ONLY- 
1 ONLY■

1 ONLY- 
lOM .Y-

PANTS-PANTS-PANTS
WHILI m iY  LAST

*5.00
Mwt Sizes Still In Stock
NEW SOFAS —  SOFA SETS

- Herculon 2 p c ...............................
- Herculon 4 p c ................................
- Herculon 3 p c ..........................
- Herculon sofa 4  loveseat..............
- Herculon Loveseat........................
- Antron Velvet Sofa........................
-Velvet3 pc

SLEEPER SOFAS
■ Herculon-Full s ize .........................
■ Herculon-()ueen size ...............
■ Herculon-Mini size.........................
-Vinyl-Mini

R ITG R O U P
. Herculon 7 pc 
• VelvetT> •'hair

$150.00
$275.00
$265.00
$350.00
$85.00

$220.05
$340.00

$180.95
$225.00
$175.00
$175.00

$329.05
$85.00

$90.00
$125.00
$40.00
$25.00
$35.00

tiUci,
I ONLY — Vinyl Sofa 4  Chair 
I ONLY — Velvet SecUonal 3 pc 
I ONLY —Sofa 
I ONLY — Sofa 
2ONLY — Stuffed Chairs

GLASSWARE - TOOLS • BICYCLES 
Bring this od and gat an extra 10%

A-1
FURNITURE & SWAP SHOP

1 0 1 1  WERT H IG H W AY BO 
DIO BFRIN O. TKXAB 7 B 7 B 0  g

W h o ’S  W h o

T o  lis t  y o u r  s o r v io a  in  W t w  a  V teio  C a ll  2 8 3 -7 3 3 1

1 A C O «l9 tiC 9 M o b i l  H o m a  S a r v i c a

ACOUSTICS BY CLACKUM 
^ ifHgriPr RaffaisIMag 

Blown csillnt Fainting, Fanallng 
RtC.

MOBILR HOME MOVING — Local 
•r long ktstancs. Also, sneharing A 
ropalrs. Call 7S$.317i ar 343-3059.

P a i n t i n g - P a p a r i n g

CONTRACT FAINTING. Intorlar- 
Extarior. Roosonobla rafts. F rto  
•stimatts. John MiHtr. 3$7-}l$s. 15$ 
Canyon.

p A iUt i n o . P A pggiN O . T .m n ..

A p p l l a n c a  R o p a i r
’ n $  Sovth Naian O.M Militr t$7 

$491

DOYLE RICE K irpy V acaam  
Cloonar Ca. $atat and saralca an 
Klrhy. Sarvica an all makat. 407 
Wast Irk — $$3-3tl4.

FAINTINO
Cammsrclal 4  Rasikontiai 

All Typas Mwk 
Wark. Acavstic Calhnf,

Stwcca ~  All Typas af Taxturt 
Jarry Dugan 3$3-$t74

C l f p W H f r y
AN Wark

P i l n t B

H U O N aSCA aiN tT 
a  INTIBIOR

Cntam  CMMMtt. g . r m k .  CMntar 
T.g>. IntarMr Trim Wtarh. C M  0 .r y  
1  lu -y in .  BMg 41*. W .rM iM M

’ CALVIN MILLER — Famtifig — 
Intarlar. Bxttrlar, A ^ u stk  lw * v -

4^-1194 nos  Bast 19Qlw.
Am . Big Sgring in g .(tr i.l  P .m .

P i a n o  T u n i n g

DON MCADAMS 
A Osak Msnkyman

PIANO TUININO and Raqalr. 
Framgtr rtHabfa sorvk#. CaN Ray 
Waak. 357-143$.

Carasntar 
Scrall Sign Catting 
No Jab Tao Small

S h o o t

PHONE 351-4719
KNAFFSNOES

411 Dallas St.

C M m i t e y  S u m a p
Fhana t57-S797 
s. w. wlakbam

T o p s o i l
TOP HAT ^

CHIMNBY BiWERF 
Big Bprlno. Toxas 
Fhont91S $$M ^1

Vm t  HOlMa Is' m w  Iw tm l 
singiR ifurastmRnti Fratact It 
•galnsf ‘ CHIMNBY F lR I f lH

TOP SOIL ank FartNItar far yards 
Call3$7-lia.

POB SALB; Ym U Otrt, AM P .r p .4.  
•mt C Ictaw  to M  .n g  PIH-Mi Dirt. 
141-im .

Dan't katay. hava yaar cMmnay 
cltanak tRkRyt

Wa alsa maho ropofrs.
Y a r d W o r i  '

lafNiay Martin Frakkio Stialit WR MOW, akga. shrubs cat, aHays,

nOfWIW HWgWWwWWWflS^
traa ramaval. Ybrks cfbansk ap 
. . . Light hoaflag.

BBBB Fraachy*#
Laam Sarvics

RRMOOBLINB. TAFBING. BaO- S59M 9
king, accaastlcal aFOiiiy paMtlngy IS 
yaars axparlanca. All w ork 
gaarantaak. Fhoaa M3-3557.

B A S  ca M S N T  c . a t r . c i l . t ?  
IpK M ty . Nmmr b m  entat, pMtat, 
imiinmTt. Prm  BMMitMm. j .

e A S P a H T a a , a a M o o a k iH a . m
Barchan aftar s a.ih. S il 5$9t S53- 
4S79.

$971 or 957-5515. Fraa sstONatas. YARD WORK: Mow — Ekoa — 
Trim Traas — Trim Shrahs ^

M t i g a m p a a  t

g .m m * i in . ,  a w H . . .  h . m . .

Flawsr BaOs Ctaohsk — Haal Trash
—.JasR. S594141.
vA SD  w o e x .  AHkMai 1  ra re

WldlWiaii \ r T  W M lr* XljagaW i. 
tRlIinfs

FREE ESTIMATE!

amrk and ctaaa ap. ScalRihg. hakga
frhaaiNigahkfartfNtlfit. BsHmatasr

Ask far Bab
|$7-l>99a«tar-9:19 - t

Lawn sonfflU. W t  
mow — BkBi — Waak Bat — Trim 
hsagm — vacaat lots — *AHoys

Rapafra-AkiltliRs RsmskRllag 
Camplsts P rstin liaR t 

Wbrh

G i i W L i .  i i n u .  $ iH  a  S M 'W
harayark farWHtar. Alsa, HN yaros 
•hk garOsas. 157-1057 aftar 4:30 
W.44I4.W. Aarttpn

LBS WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 
TbM Fra$l9B4$99

C O M PtST a LAWN Iw v ic ..  ITM. 
WHtag T ra . a itaaval. Altar 4iM . 
m w w M I-ltN .



7*

10-B

Halp Wanted
Spr*!^ (Taxew) Harald, Son., April 1, IP7^

— — — - i ^ —F-t
f  . NOW TAKING A aW IcW lM  Mr MM 

•IM part Hint MM- attiiM  kt matura. 
t a r t  wafUina 
pntntcaM.011.OMN PrMPCMclian.
.AQONMtSIM$ WANTflO — (

Call JU -M M M * t r  wrlM A 
Prawaa. M  THctay, Vaakum, Tx

' W AITHCM WANTMO^ II:1P M 4 :M  
'P .M . Apply M ptrawi at Trapica 

‘ ‘ J ttp n p t a n  Waal Ira.
• a o u T M  DRIVMII naadaiT Can), 

m artial Hctnaa raawirad. Apply In 
PWaan. a a.m. GM IprkM  Handarlnt 
C om pany. iq u a l  O pportunity 
C m piavar_____________________ '

H#tp Wanted

LAG TIC H . LVMa, GMT, l 
Mauranco mama. tWtM: a 
Na. m ,  OPaaaa. TX TPMl.

WANTBO: VOUNG matura man 
artittically Inclinta M Mam. GNt G 
Jaaialrv TraPa In m dualva aMra. Ta 
alart part Hma an a parmananf kaaM. 
Apply In paraan aniy. Inlanp P a n  t n .  
i l l  Mam.

NMGO H IL P . Gam IMG. a monHi 
aHHiaul aMWa up vtur prMant MG. 
M l- l t n  attar 4 :n .

WAIO NGEOCD. Apply M paraan M 
SoltloaHoMI.

Oay.lMM ar •  
G vaalai TIaio *  

PuM-Hmaar J
Part-ttana 

APPLY ONLY 
IN PBGSON 
AIM aatM

yaaraatapa.
•y.

2 EXPERIENCED 
2 TRUCK DRIVERS |

I Tr«wt9wrt*r' «f Mtrwlwvm ■
I prX wcts msit <rivr> wHU a *

I mliiliiMNii 1  y a r s  Matal as* ■

i partaaca. O aai tfrlvMif racartf S
pacaasary. Iscalla iit fcaitalWs W  
MKivaa: ^aM tmaraacar I waak ~
vacatlan avary 4 maiitat*

I pamiaii plan, tafaty Paantr pm  
paia kaUPays, ate. M aarV  

■  ratacata. KacaMaat wapat  aaPiB

I*  paoa warklnp caaG Itlaai. S  
PGIOG MBPINING IN C Traao- I .  

-• p orta n a n . Otv., Aniaa N «y .,>n  
y  'AMIaao, Tx. *IK47>47t4. Gpual ■  

Opportunity Gmployor. '  ■

L O O K I
r a n  A

G4MCDIAT1JQ G G  ■ §
PON IT-2T YCAR Ol OG we 
OPPEN OUANUptrCGO TNAPt-
p ta . GOOD twr. 30 d a y s

irim. 11VMCAriON. t  B4NOLLMCNT 
IN OUN OWN COMMUNITY
coL L C oe  OP th e  A n  p o n c e

COMMCt

is lig  Spriaf, 

at 167*172>

A I R  F O I

«  ntUCK DRIVERS *
f t  NO BXPGG IB MCE NEEDED > F

WE TGAIN YOU« ------------------  •«
. Barn toot monty traniparWap ^  

,W maWM kamot natMnwMo at an ^
^  auiatr aparatar. Y m  moat ka ^

okM M purckait a truck or  naw 
«  turn ana. You tkauM ka ttokM^ G  

Nnaaclally. at laatl II anp In
G taaPkaaltk. Contact ua now tor G

PataHLNooMlpatlan. ^

^ PHONE TOLL-FREE ^

G MG-331-2M2 ' *
G NaHanal Traitor Caavay F
g ' ♦

Tko UMrk wW caaalat at prtyMg 
t r  umMIpg M caMpllt Hat aP 
p^kraaaap pf apcii RsalWpp aplti 
M GtaMaaMG traaa at Maj 
aaaaly. T kt avarapt warkar wMP 
aam  U I M  M m n  par Pay. 
tpMaa rpM PEymtal), pMa lie .,

U.3. eW n a , 
txam . ta p  ip % 
Paraont InlaroataP

*” '^^*u !i m j p a b t m b n t
OPCOMMBECE 

GUMEAU.<(^}jNB CENIUI 
EGUAL OPPOMTUNITY 

BMPLOYBII 
tEmplayar p tip ap )

OUTSTANDING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE

It yau Hava akava ayorapo mo- 
ckanical aptItuPt aaP Paaira

I ......................................... OPEN
SALES HEP. — EiparMnca In aaMa.

SALES — Pravlout aaMa axporlanca.
Lacalcom pany.........  SalarylaO PEN
COLLECTOH — Calloctlaa axparlaa ca

aarylawa will ka ctnpacMP at tka GM 
Splint MaratP MaaPay-PiiPay a:SS-
S:M. II you a rt at total IS yatra oM , A 
Msk aakaat s m PuaM anp a rt wIMtap M 
wtrli. tko palantlal la uaHmlttP. No 

ca lla , plaaao. EpuSI
Oppartuntty EaipMyar-.

1 w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s  a  v e r y  w o r m  t h a n k s  t o  m y  

m a n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  c u s t o m e r s  a s  y o u r  T o y o t a  

D e a l e r .  I s i n c e r e l y  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s .

T h i s  is  a  n o t i c e  t o  l e t  a l l  o f  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  I 

h a v e  r e c e n t l y  s o l d  t h e  d e a l e r s h i p  o f  

J i m m y  H o p p e r  T o y o t a  a t  5 1  1 S o u t h  G r e g g .

Travis Mflsidis
■ t

Pollord Chevrolet
wouM like to kelp you 
with your next new or 
used car. Trsvis esn 
offer you a fair deal A 
service after the sell at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________ 2E7-742I

JIM M Y HOPPER MUST 
LIQUIDATE IM M EDIATELY THE 

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIS USED CARS 
LOCATED A T :

CAN N O N  AUTO SALES
506 South Gregg 263-1452

COMPUTER WHEEL
lalanc* and rot( 
all fourwhoals.

■alanca, Rotata Whoalii,
Pack Front WhoalE. eoarlngE. 
(OM and %  Ton Pickups Only) 
Doos Not Includo 
4x4 o r Front Whool Drivo 
PtusWolehtASools.................

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
(OM cars ond Vs ton pickups)

1V7S or Laton
Roploco spark plue>. dlstrlkutor rotorjond fupl flltor.
Sot tliRlngt sonrico distributor; od|ust corburotor Idlo.. 
1V74orPRK>lb
Roploco Epork plugs, points, con- 
donsor, and fuol flltor.
Sot dwoll, timing and od|ust cor  ̂
burotor Idlo.

Prfegs Good With This CogpoR Ir 0 «r  Service Dept. At

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267*7421

~Ki<ip ihtii ftnni GM  w ii/i Gnuiiiw GM RirtC  •

OMOUAUTY
s n v c f /P M n

O D U M a iiO IC B S IM ft

i m  PO«o PICKUP* cvstoNi 
IN. ton* 4M CID. #ewor 
sfMrliif aiitf DrakQS, air* 
cawearsiieii................Mit6.w

IWS OODOl PICKUP DIM 
AOvauMrar tpart wMi campar* 
factory afr ..um.OO

*'0»f Iprmt't Ooallty Oaaltr*' 

IMF leei va

163-7602

P O N T IA C

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
B U Y O R  LEA S I YO U R S  Y O D A Y I

BOB BROCK FORD
OPEN HOUSE

NOW THRU APRIL 30

1979 PONTIAC PHOENIX COME ON IN
Loaded, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air.

*5395
PtasT.T.L.

This cor 
gets better 
gas Riileage 
then soRie 

of yoer s m H 
CARS.

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT EC O N O M Y, 
DRIVE ^ U D

GOODWILL 48 M O N T H S  FIN A N C IN G  A V A I U B L E1 y 1 '76MERCURT 77 L.T. CAMARO '77 LaSABRE
B u s e d  c a r s ! MARQUIS BOUGHAM PS, P t .  Aata,Alr PS, P I ,  Aata* Ak

PS. POy a*r, aale Stk. Na. P-14S Stk.Na.M06A
Sfk. Na. 6i7^A

53695.00 $5395°° $5695°°
7 7  GRAND PRIX '75 CHRYSLER '75 MERCURY '75 CATALINA

PS, Pft, Avfa, Air NEWPORT PS, PO. Aafa, Air P S .P * . Aata.rAk.
Stk. Na. 9M2A OuuH wurk car, su m , PS, PE,

air. S M .N s .t ll lA  ACM.

$11 9 5 .0 0

Stk. Na. P-341 Stk. Na. 900S-A

S t t t S ” $3695°° $2695°°

7 6  LoMANS '78 BONNEVILLE 70 CUTUSS 7 6  GRAND PRIX
PS, P a , AuM, Atr PS, PE. AuM, Air, PS. PB, Aota, Air PS, PB, AafOk A k
Sfli.Na.fOISA Stk. tM. P-ISl Stk. Na. P-237 Stk. Na. P-139

$3595°° $7295°° $5895°° $4$95«°

73 T-BIRD '76 SILVERADO '70 CMC '76 MONTE CARLO
PS, PE. AuM. Air CNEVROLn taa, 4 cytlnOer, staaMarO, 

tncaWowt wark track. Sttu Na. P S ,P B ,A a«a ,A k
Stk.NU.SSIIA ^  tan artM campar alwN, ttN* MS7B SM. Na. S7ISA

$2195°°
cralaa. Oaat tanka, laeOaOc law 
mllaafa- 09k. Na. M04-A $ r4 9 5 .0 0 $359$°° 1

1979 LTD 4 door
Th# Naw Amarlcan rood cor.

$6,069.00
E P A  R A Y IN G ------ 21 H w y ,1 5  O t y

We have Castooiers reporting op to 23 MPG oo tho Highway. 

Tee Con To ll to Thooi Toorstif I

Eqoipoitot:
302 Vt* Cool., 
powor stooriog,

. poworhrahoe, 

a ir, AM radio, 

•xtoriorocOont 
groop, tintod gloss.

// LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS f #

Starting at
1979Pioto2door

$3,570.00

1979Mostoog
llont saloctlan of 

adoorondSdoar. w-wm* aa
Starting a t ........................$4705.00

lx

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

"B E AFR AID  TO  TRADE 'TIL YOU SEE
BOB HARPERI

(40 Mootb FiaoRciog AvoHohlo)

D O N T M A K E  A  ^300 M I S T A K E -  
V O L U M E  S E illN G  M EA N S  B IG S AV IN G S  A T -

BIG SPRING-267-1641 

SAN AN6ELO-655-6072
SE2 E. FM 7N

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
PONTIAC

■ ■ • * f0 rird *  a  I  I m I p , a  I

B/G SPRING TEXAS • 5 0 0  W 4fh Street  • P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

utcc
— IXi 
2X12; 
0741.

1t7

1191



I
IPoyt, e«e.

car!  ir m
Ndk caN V -

uMmwSSij
karanvMM:

w * 
rriNO irTmV'u,
«n*"dty M* 
ttif.

I. For m ort*

1 .1  :irjEri '^ T T n
AMaRfCAN M B B Q t i l T l i r ^ ' ^  
ArtWklal iKMmlnMlM Tralnlia 
Iciioai, AarN M l  In linaatntir. CaU

CORO O M ,
, MW raM,
i

I N t « '  
Local ono
•Ir* OKtroumm.
M AR O U It
YOMOWOOtf

CAMAROa

.ftStU.S)
m, 4 root,' 
•Hoot COf»>
t« OOtr I|»*>
II M crH ko.

IWFORT 4 
» ow oor.

Fa cottom  
I Da powor 
h ot, oira
...$49M .M

CU^ DM4 
Hi compor*

. »jm.44

H5.00

L h w to r t  K -l| ,
"^•SSfiS^S^^fTSSaSTalMK*

m c c e u A N g o w
B iiH clIiio ^U rtB te  L-1
UIBD L w «m '-r  tm WaMNwy a -
IX ll ;  4X4. Uaaa caanwataa Iran. Ita. 
0741.

WflWt

.ARC RR O U TIR R O  Donarman 
^■iwm  >- I mala an* I Mmala
A -mi. if -------MU
I ^ R IC A M  UKMM> >  RaRMaraa 
*fW aM » mala. 1 manRa aW. Cwlar

;IRan any laatarlMnny. Call M -n i l

TWO ARC rawwaraa mala paadlaa 
lala. Mackana allvar. a waaka aM. m -

P R H  RNIana. Famalaa. 1 
n $ W » M  1 mack. I nMta. M7 H17 
awwl:lliaMRairiaailianai..______

D«gB4Mka.AU Breed* ~ 
Oa*WarMMa*Mlaa 

ARCRaak

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41f M iio  D t w H o o  M7<iS77

Pogo, P>K Elc.
RBAUTIFUt. RLACR ARC

rrrrs. ,

T H R R R  R R O I t T I R R O  
RRRRORNRSR lar lala. Oaa* Maad- 
ima. Call aw H N ar ltfA4*l.

CUTS * CUOOLV ARC Cackar pupa, 
dial* ana warmaa. Lavaty EaMar 
*iHt.*iii.caiiaaMa4a.

Pot Oroooiidnfl t-8A

'TOMOn.'lTR FOOOLR oraammk- 
Call Mra. Daramy Blauni Orliiara Mi4-------.— a--- —AJBW rv* WPpPWTiTTâ aT.

'uOaRT * (Auv Mideet. ui 
.RMRaraaa Oriva. AH braaa pal 
.fraamlna. FMaccaaaarlaa. a v -w i .
.IRIS’S ROOOLR Fanar anaRaaramt 
■RannM. Oraamm* ana aiipplla*. Call 
Itd-WOviuavaiBispa. a

we VERY BIST
LOOKIilG lO R  A  NEW> 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

L-4

HIOC-A SCO AND chair. I 
cheat. C4ll M>4*lSanar 4:tS.

JjAdT LEVm  HAS jUST m  l ^  M R  vd tt
1 9 7 B C H R T S 1 U  N IW  Y O R K IR  Brougham 4 door s e ^ n . AAadium 

blue with contrasting, matching bluo top, blue leather interior. This is 
•a local one owner, completely equipped luxury product with only 
‘ 13,000 mile*. _

1 4 T5  C A D ILLA C  C O U P I D e V IL L I —  Glistening orange metallic 
paint, white larKkiu top, orange and white interior, fully equipped 
with Cadilloc's power assist. i
1R76 C A D ILLA C  S IV IL L I 4 Door Sedan. Gold with contrasting vinyl' 
•op. Leather interior. Cadillac's "little-big car". Containing oil 
Cadillac luxury options.
IR P B  M IR  C U R T O O U O A R  X l^ 7 , Black with tan vinyl landau roof 
tan vinyl Interior. This is a one owner fully equipped vathicle.
1 «7 *  R UICK IL K T R IC  2 2 S  2 Door hardtop. A  glistening metallic 

; brown with o tan heavy padded vinyl top, brown velour cloth interior. 
350 4 barrel engine, tilt, cruise, power^wirtdows, power brakes and 
steering, 25,000 miles. A  one owner, local automobile.
I 4 7 t  P O N TIA C  R O N N IV IL U  4 Door Sedan —  Dark gold with tan 
vinyl top, tan velour cloth interior, equipped with tilt, cruise, AM -FM  
tape. This is an 8,000 miles, one owner new Buick Wagon trade-in. 
1R7R RUICK lU C T R A  L IM IT ID  4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, tilt and cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A  less than 10,000 
mile company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACKLfW fSiriRFSTNfRISr...... M fNOUSAUSrHfRfST’
j o j j g g g g ____________________________ _________________^  .i, p m  a > R -y »s 4

SSVf UVl S iV f StVl UVE SHVt SAVtSMl^SAVI s/v

THBiSBEHl-"
• w ......................i ia .f *

C L A 8 E -O U T  ON 
g ertss^  h i p  teMe«
............................ 1 -M aff

GRRVP o f  Leasps at
....................... .IT.M each

K EN M O R B  
R E F R IG E R A T O R ,  
Fraat free, Ice-aMker 
aad water Ihacet ia 
avatade Uke
eew.......................|3».M
SOFA BED aad ptet- 
farte reefcar.. .|1M aew. 
NEW SOFA Bed. chair 
aad swivel rackar ia
greca  v t e y l ........... f i n j a
NEW  D R E SSE R  
Mtaror, chastaad
bed .......................I1N.M
BEN T W O O D  BAR  
Steals wtth wicker
scats..................... IM.M
BENTWOOD ROUND 
table with 4 bantwaad
chairs...................tZTt.M
USED BABY Bad. IM.M

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

Vosir |smb could bo 
aom o ono^a 
trooaurol List It to 
dlaMsiflodl.

CANNON AUTO SALES
5 0 6  Gregg Phone 2 6 3 - 1 4 5 2

|1f7S  P O N T IA C  TR A N S  A M  T -T O P . Automatic, power and air,
■ electric windows, electric door locks, tilt, cruise, AAA-FM 8- «  

tra ck......................................................................................W u a S T M S  i T l t

I— ............................................................................................$ 7 5 9 5

h « 7 t  AAIRCURY O O U O A R  XR -7. Powder blue, dark blue vinyl Y ou
1 top, automatic, power and air. Low m ileoge............. W u a S M R S  Suwo
I N o w .........................................................................................  $ 6 2 9 5

I1R77 P O N T IA C  B O N N I V I U J  4 Door, white on white,
I automatic, power and air, electric windows, electric door locks, Suva 
Itilt, cruise, split seats......................................................... W u a S R IR S  $goO

I — ........................................................................................... $ 5 8 9 5

11977 O A *  S A V m  T O Y O T A  C IL IC A  I T .  Coup*, oulomalic, reti
■power and air, AAA-FM........................................................W Aa S47R5 Save
I N o w  ................................  ....................................................... $ 4 3 9 5  $400.

11474 P O N T IA C  O R A N D  PRIX. Burgundy with V$ vinyl top, 
automatic, power, air, tilt, cruise, AM -FM  8-trock, bucket Suwo
seats........................................................................................Woe $ 5 145 p4og.

!“ « • .........................................................  $ 4 7 9 5

11974 C H I V I O i l T  n C K U Y  9 0 N A M A Z A  Short bMl. Y o u
|automotic, power and air. S h a r p ...............................  W u a $ 5 4 4 S  Save

I m o w ..................A ....................................................................... $ 5 6 9 5

|1474 D O D O l M A X I V A N . Automatic, power and air, electric You
|door locks, tilt and a u is e ................................................... W as $ 7 445 Sava
I n o w  ...............................  .....................................................' $ 7 4 9 5  $500.

| l4 7 4  K M D  P IN TO  4 speed standard, air conditioner, radio, Vq u  
I new tires, low mileage ................................................... Wo* $ 2 445 Save
I N o w ........... ...............................................................................$ 2 2 9 5

11474 C H IV R O U T  M O i m  C A R L O  Silver with Burgundy 
Ivinyl top, automoMc, power and air, son roof, tilt cruise, electric 
Iwiridows and door locks, swivel bucket seats, AM -FM  8-trock, a v in  

new tires, low m ile a g e ...................................................W as $4445

U - ..................................... $ 3 9 9 5

|1977 l U K K  M C Y I A K  V6, Standard transmiuion, power 
Isteering, air, ra d io ........................................................... W au $4 44 5  Save
I n o w ...............................    $ 3 9 9 5  $500.

1477 B UIO C IL IC T R A  2 2 5  L IM ITID  White on white, 
joutomatic, power and air, tilt cruise, AM -FM  8 track, electric 

vindows, electric door locks, electric seats................W as $4445

....................................................................................  $ 6 1 9 5

| l4 7 7  5 0 R D  LTD L A N D A U  4 Door, Green with green vinyl top, y  
|electric windows, elactric seats, electric door locks, tilt, cruise,

A-FM, split seats, low m ileage.................................. W oe S 5 M 5

...........................................................  $ 4 9 9 5

|1 «7 4  O A S  S A V n  T O Y O T A  C O J C A  4 speed, air, AAA-FM, You 
Jk), 8-trock, red w ith 'A w h ile  vinyl t o p .................. W oa$ 2 R 4 5  Save

....................................................................... $ 2 5 9 5

■979 O A T  t A V m  T O Y O T A  O U C A  O T  U«l Bock, block wllb 
[n(Kigwhaels,sunroof,5-apeed, AM -FM , bucket seats, car- Save

| p * ».......  ..........................................
.......................................................................................... $ 7 7 9 5

Household Qooda L-4

f(l) MAYTAG USED Gar 
iRaageGeed ceeilUealiSS.*

( » '  USED KENMORE  
Washers Year chatea. $ 
BiasIhwaiTsaty........I149.W:

(1) ZENITH’S IF’ Calar TV 
IN Solid State Warranty 
left ........................... $m .N

(1> ZENITH B4W C<N4- 
SOLETV................... I49.M

(1) ZENITH STEREO 
Excelleat ceedHioa .. IN.W

|ir>ui.

IIG SPRING
hardware

nSKIAlN 267-52U'

Plano Organa L-6
PIANO TUNINO S  R4P4ir. Prompt 
rwHaWR MrvloR. Nty W M d ~ M 7  MM. 
Cf II coliRCt if long Rlttonco.
PIANO TUNINO And rtgolr, im 
modidio Rftontlon. Don Tollo M utk 
Studio, 2104 A lotom o, M3-01f).

MUST PICK lipRmoil Plono and organ 
by April 10. WIN allow ptraona witti 
good cradit io  otauma poymantR. Can 
Cradit Managar, San Antonio Music. 
(S12)M1 lS4t.

.bON 'T GUY a naw or usad piano or̂  
orgon until you etttek with Las Whitt 
for tht host buy on Boldwin pionos ond 
orgons Solos and sa rvk t raguJar in 
Big Spring. Los Whitt ASusk’  |S*4 
North Sth. Ablltnt. Phont *72 P7S1.

Sporting Qooda t-s
I u r Y L a  ' L O A O u a  a im s*, eiw tt,
n .M  4*01. N4W moHMU Cl44t4. U .N ,

Sala L-10
PIVB PAMILV Y tm  4M4. n i l  L M . 
b*r§h, PrlSaY'S«turSaY-Sund4Y. 
Lpthi ctwvl4. me«94r4, cM)i44, car. 
nat, ml4call4n40w4.

411 HIOHLANO OS I V S — Iwnaay 
l;SM :W .A Ilclelti44 haVarlca. '
OARAOK SALS: M onaay ana 
Tuaaaay. MOl eiuaPannat. Intanfa 
ChlWran'A aaiava dom ing. DMiaa 
anamlac.
FOUR PAMILV Osraga Sala — 
SwidaY-ManaaY IS:S*.a:M. eattlaa. 
clomaa. Boy Scout minga. DM Baylor 
Siraot. BoatotOonaya.
MBN'S. WOMBN-S, OilMran-a clam, 
mg. tiraa, kitctian ciialra. imll plaquaa, 
pictvraa, luggaga, humMlflar, ana 
mora. SaturHay, Sunaay 1004 iay lor.

TWO PAMILV Garaga Salt: 4004 
Vicky, Saturgay Sunaay ’til a. 
Plagoaa, Play Pana, Starta, Swag 
Lampt, Curtalna, Clomat. TaMa 
Cloma. Rom Sata. lota at oaaa Sanaa.
PATIO SALE: FrMay Sunaay. Chair, 
Hooka, toma dom m g, mlacallantoua 
Hama. Prlead M tall. IN I Robarla.
OARAGE SALE: S ftmlllaa. Booka. 
baby furnltura, mlacallanaoua. 
Saluraay and Sunday. 4107 Homlllon.
HAVE POUND a Mg bulMIng for my 
Traan S Traatura Salt. Friday 
Suciday9:00.'tll7MI NWlnd.
FOUR FAMILY: ContMa Starao FM 
AM, Furnltura, twinging door, lompi, 
llnana, good dom ino. Ana S Craftt. 
gob* mitc. Friday Saturday Sunday. 
2707 Larry.

Sporting Goods

* * * * * * * * * * *
*  U K E  NEW *
*  GOU'CART *
4  Canaiqr top, bag racks $ 
e lists. CaU2$7-IMl. 4
0  HARPER PONTUC >  
e e e e e e e e e *

Spring Boot Cleoronce
★  17' Btylittr Mgtity voIv̂ penta i-o 

SHORELINE TR A ILE R  *4999.
-A GkstroRGT 150 SS H.P. JOHNSON

ANGELO TR A ILE R  *4750
-A GkstroR V20I Sto Fgry laoH P JOHNSON

GALVANIZED T R A ILE R  *8100.
•k 23' Dtck B o R t  i s o k p e v i n r u d e , t a n d e m

THAI LER — G R E A T  P A R TY  BOAT *2999.
CLEARANCE PRIC ES ON FISHING TACKLE. 

LURES.
SKI EQUIPM ENT AND M ARINE ACCESSORIES

BIG3PRING MARINE
•as E . 3rd S t  
(•IS) M7-723I

SPECIALS

nuns ANb lAMt: NOrt Wliir WE tO:
iM naw apark ptuQe, poRttg and condanaat 
I Bmlng e  ad|u« carburaior

I run a cotnplate alacbonlc chack

*36”g-CyURdir Crtr

g CytiwdRrCw 
kclrtiilc 

Lrss.

uM nw D  Tism  o m a

F R O N T  EN D  
A L IG N M E N T

■  irite e>aaHrtvaaar*

CtRlpiRtt RMlySlS RRd RbfMMRt 
cRTfRcUi — Is iRcrMii Urt iMIsRtt sad

LU B E A N D  O IL  
C H A N G E  5

C tM g Ittt
ItbrkttitR

c b s s s ls
•Rd til

Rg DRrts 
gtnwmi

RRd smtRlK

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE SPECIALI

HBREtWHATWEDO
• RtgiRCt TVs RSRilMlM r  HNr RRd

TrtRMRiiRlRRRdptR pISStt
• Mrvlgg $$Hb T r w b i l t i  fiRM
• hMpMCRfldtdlRglbRRds *■ regafewd

A s e m o w u  P A T O  m w  A , » I
*29?5.

Timely Tranemisslan Servicing 
May Preveat Majar Repair 

CosILetarM

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT  C A R D S .

Carle
B la n c h e

Y O U R  C R E D IT  IS G O O D  
W IT H  US RIGHT NOW!

t )i)(l(]i

^ YARD  SAIaE
Vacant lot back of 
Cnnoaity Shop and Mart 
saa-sat Gregg. Tablet 
Merchandise from 2Sc to 
$3.09. Something for 
everyone. All mer
chandise in both 'shops 
tekteSOKoff. 

Tkursday-Friday 
lta.m.-4 p.m. 

Sunday 1 p.m.-S p.m.
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Qhrege tele L-.10

GEORGE’S FLEA 
MARKET 
Keickaacks' 

Midway Read and Went, 
Rahlnaan 
OpanMAM-«PM

AUTOUORiLES
iu o le r c y c ie a

Mlacaitenaous L-11
F in a e L A c a  s c r e e n  — Ena irona 
825. K m g-sIttbadtM . D oubkovantiO  
2714 Ptbtoca  affar 10.
FOR SALE: GoW and V ^ tn  v t l ^  
couch. Varygoodconditlon. Phont2*3- 
1M* for furih if Information.__________
OOLO CAPPCTS — Arctic Wotor 
Coolor ~  Poynt Control Hoolor •  too 
much fo lift. 2103 AAorrIson Or Ivo.
AQUARIUM 20 Gallon, with fish, 
planfs, and ofhor accassoftos, 850. Soo 
at ISIS A Sycamort.
LEATHER TRIMMED SVi foot Ear 
and 2 sfools. Sat at 3100 Cactus Or.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS Of wtd 
dings saaiad In plastk. Up fo 10x12 — 
83. Satisfaction guarantttd Sond no 
monay. AAall clippings to: H Enttr 
priso, P.O. Box 2141, Big Spring, Ttxas 
7t720.

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE desk Solid 
black walnut throughout. Condition 
excel lent. Call 2*7 6S19.

FRESH YARD EGGS 2*3 25*2 or 398
sso*.

MOVING SALE: Couch, love saat and 
chaka 8200. Dinette table and 2 
chairs, 820. Oval hook rug, 810. Riding 
lawnmower, 850. 3*7 5343
FOR SALE: LAW campor shRlI, 10 
spaod b icyck  and Mossburg 12 gouge 
pump. All In good condition Would 
llko to buy campor shall for long bed 
Toyota. 2*3 7081.

M AN 'S DIAMOND cluster ring. 
Ladies' diamond ring. Phono 367 1507

PING PONG table and air 
table 2*7 18M

hockey

NEW 3-3 Beds complete wUM 
Foundstion and 1.8. Mat
tress $149.95
USED ORANGE Vinyl 
covered Sofa-Bed A Swivel 
Rocker $119.95

(1) FULL SIZE used Box
Spring St Mattress with 
Walnut Bed $99.95
NEW KING-SIZE Box 
|Spriaga A Mattress with New 
'Triple Walnut Dresaer, 5 
Drawer Cheat, Bedframe, 
Walnut Headboard Reg. 
•672.K5
Now $579.95

(2) NEW FOAM Rubber!
*tu4lio bed*, tieepa 2 
Each $129.95
GOOD SELECTION ol Uaed 
End Tablea A Cocktail 
Table*.

M G 9P I B B

SNUFFY'S HANDY Man Strvice 
Doing anything anypioce anytime No 
iob considtred too big or too small 
Phono 2*3 0n2

4 CYLINDER AIR comprossor with 
Jaep motor. 81J50 Cali 2*7 1188 for 
mor# information.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER 82.00 per 
sack. Will deliver (5 or more sacks) 
Call 2*7 S ty , 3*7 7840_______________.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleanars 
sales, service and supplies. Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels, 2*74071

POLLARD 
CHEVROLETI
•SID ca t DEFT..
1591 E. 4th 287-7421
1978 C H E V R O LE T 
IM PALA  S tation  
Wagon, loaded.
Stk. No. 1*7 $5980
1978 CAMARO Z28. 
loaded.
Stk. No. 190 17680
1978 PIN r^ automatic 
tranantjSon.
Stk. N ^i95 53489
1977 G R A N A D A  
COUPE, Loaded.
SU. No. 15# $448#
1977 CAPRICE 4 door, 
Looded.
Stk. No. 125 $4980
1977 COUGAR XR7, 
Loaded.

• Stk. No. 146 96186
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. No. 149A $388#
1975 BUICK LIMITED 4 
door, Loaded.
SU. No. 158 . 1358#
1975 BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive. Ixiaded.
SU. No.192 $5480
1977 C H E V R O LE T 
BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
SU .N o.I80.......... $7680

"Aliy, itMif lynTif (iM a i4 flx  
wTili thn\~

laMkingFor 
A Top-Notch 
Electrician- 

Call us for all your 
electrical problems. 
Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
263-6594

Uceaaed and bonded 
siucc 1946.

wsirtsa T >  

wui gag 'oa m o m  mm mm ov-
iMUfR, •ppRbnefS. *nd *ir ctn  
diHtRtr*. CMI aM’QMBgr t M M B

CM Hmrnm ___ t -1 i
CB BROWNING Goldtn E*glt M*rk 
III VFO tmvtr bod *nttnnbg, rotor and 
control box, wottmottr ond doth l*mp

NKKD A HKLPINO 
HAND?

> -

Look in tho 
Who's Who

IP  For the best deal In tow n^ I on your next new or I 
I  used car, come see me. |

RUSS 
j M A U LD IN  j
j Of !
■ BOB BROCK FORD "  I 590W.4U 267-7424 1

1979 Grand Prix
Serial No. 2.137 \9l’ 591S0«

Ki|Uipmen(: \ li engine \iilom alir TranMiiission — 
\\ hile wall helled tires — Karlorv air rondilion.

T i n t e d  Gl os s -  All  W in do w s
>|)iirl inirrms — I’ lm er steering l ’ « » e r  di>e hrakes 

\M r.idio

D e l u x  H u b  Ca ps

O n l y  ^ 5 9 9 5

Schuch Motor Co. Inc.
ir>mi Knit kerIxH kei Hoad 
San \ngelii‘ii'i.t;:,:t.2:i<i2

111 er .'ill \ e.irs continuous service to\\ esi T\

M-1
<1977 HARLEY SPORT8TIR only 
jiggg milo*. Cutlom point ^  C *n d/b lvo 
with gold lOPf. AAony oxtros. 834(XL 2*7 
•8119. F

YAMAHA XS 750 SE. ExefMont 
condition Coll 3*7 7891, 9-5:30 Mon 
doy Sotvrdoy, 3*7-M8*oll doy Sundoy.

1974 YAMAHA Y380. Good conditton 
Coll 3*7 1881
1978 YAMAHA ENDURO 175. Cpll 3*3 
7328 or 3*3-1457, o»k for Rob*rt.

Auto AcCQEEOfIt M-7
1975 BUICK V* 231 ENGINE ond 
oufomotic tronimiBtion comploto 
23,000 mild*. A*klng85S0 Coll 3*8-1977 
or3*3-39l3oftorS:30p.m. *

CHRYSLER 400 MOTOR Ond 
outom*tic tr*n*ml*»lon. Good con 

3 ^ «dition. S«tl togothcr only 3*3^

Trucks For Sala
laM CHEVROLET P IC K U P .' IT} 
tngint, * cyllndor, 4 tpood. 1973 Fg***! 
R*ngcr Pickup. Loaded, power ond 
oir, 350 ongint, 8 cycMndor, vary gpod 
condition Phont 353 4885
FOR SALE now 1977 Sllvar Ford Suptr 
Von, cutlomiztd in Oallat Cowboy 
Thamt Coll 2*3 7971
1978 FORD LARIOT Suparcob with 
camptr shall, Vi ton, fully loadad, low 
miltag* Excalltntcondition. 2*3-1700
FOR SALE: Cioan 1975 Ford Pickup 
F 100. Automatic, air, fibarglahs shall 
U,000 Call 398 5532

197* FORD PICKUP Good condition 
Good naw tirat. Call 353 44*6 «

1977 EL CAMINO CLASStS — powar 
windows, door locks, saats, tilt, cruise. 
AM FM I track with campar shfit 
Extranica 393 S734oftar*:M p m

IN STYLE 1975 Chavrolat Custont 
Oaluxa stap slda pickup, standard 6 
c y i i r ^ .  3*3 3*06 '  '

1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
Pickup Vary nict. Loadad By owner 
15.200 Call 2*7 8090 ^

1975 CHEVY LUV Pickup Mags, naw 
tirat. 2*3 1033attar* 00p.m ., anytime 
Saturday Sunday T

1975 FORD EXPLORER Supar Cat 
4*0 cu. in angina Long whaai base 
supar cool package 9,000 actual ftuIbN 
Call 2*7 1881
1977 JEEP ^  ton pickup, 4xr. A(1r. 
powar staaring A brakts. 4 spaad O H  
2*7 1011
FOR SALE 2 naw go carts With 
halmats, 1973 Gulf Cart. 19*4 Cnavy 
pickup 2*3 1605 *
EXTRA NICE good running 1995 
LaSabrt 4 Door hardtop AM Fm-1 
track Loadad 393 5394
FOR SALE 197* Ford Custom SOU 
Excailant condition Must sae to ^  
praciata 2*3 4373

Autoc M-1«
19*1 GTO Excailant condition. 4CK. 
angina, 4 spaad Call 2*3 2*95
1972 IMPALA Only 3* 000 rnilf» 
powar and air. 2 naw tiras Vary 
ctaan t1,400 or bast otfar Call 394 
43*3 attar 4 00 waekdays. all ddv 
waakands
t97| OATSUN B210 Automatic. a(r 
4.000 miias I20U oown taxt vl 
paymants 2*7 2874

MUST SELL 1973 Ford Torino. 43 0C(- 
milas. Brown vuhita. vinyl top N#w 
tirat — Brakas. I track, AM radio 2 0  
1208
1977 BABY BLUE Chrysler Newport 2 
door hardtop with white vinyl top 
Baby blue interior and loadod toQh oh
• w aM B M O iQ rn ya B iiiiiM  w iiisei
outright or laka trodo of ia$o MiEM 

0898 or M  ot 2807 Apoche Must soo to

Smatt Vp

1 C d N o n m o

FOR SALS Cfoon t f* l Ptymouin 
door Atter*p.m .call3*7**49

1975 BUICK LA SABRE Real CleOf 
car. tape deck, powar air S2,49S 
2*3 4*06. 2310 Lynn Drive
1973 BUICK CENTURY V I. AutO, HU 
PS PB. White while S1600 After 7 PV 
267 272$  ̂ ^
FOR SALE 1972 Pontiac BonnavUfe 
Vary good condition Phone 353 484s
for mora mtormat i o n _________ _
19** PLYMOUIM FURY ; t U  
automatic, V8. powar stearing, uses go 
oil. good tiros 19*4 Chavrolat Pickop 
with campar, standard *, good tirat 
H7 8388 ^ ■

HUSBAND SAYS Sail 1974 Cotallrw 
powar staarmg. brakas, tilt whaai 
AM tape. 4 spaaker. white with blacb 
intariof. 44,000 miias. one owner. 1*7 
8181 attar 5 OOP m waakdays

FOR SALE 1973 Olds Cutlass. 2 doof 
Sl400^ail^orsan4S7 2203attar6 p m
19*7 MUSTANG V8. 3 spaad. 8900 >909 
E 5th

FOR SALE 1975 Cadillac Coupe
DaViMa Silver, rad leather
Call 2*7 20*0 * - t

LOOKING FOR low mileage caKfhpi 
burns regular gas? Chack this* tW4 
Lemons 2*7 5745 ' , *
197* 98 OLOSMOBILE Loaded 
3*3 *514 for more information

Coti

FOR SALE 19*9 Malibu Drivg ^  
appraciata C^l2*7 5348 ^

197* CADILLAC E L D O R A b o 
B9ARRTIZ 30,000 miles, immaculato, 
Call before 9 a m or after 6 p m  8*3 
7014 _ _ _  __•
1975 THUNDERBIRD TREATCO 
with tender loving care Sea fp
believe It 84,295 x900 Runnels AM'}
???• I - ' !

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
l»72 PINTO  ̂ J

Runs good for parts. * ^  
$125.00 .

PHONE 263-0570. ^

BROWN’S SERVICE 
CENTER 

263-8020 days — 
2^2337 nighte

IMTMUIIbvigrMT UM.W 
ITTI avtCkeSigrHT t7N.it 
1973 Ofds Regency 98 81,788.8^
1971 Mercury Marguls 4 
tested S8S8.8B
IT7« Owv aianr — li,Mi 
ml t«4 N .a :
ITU Milti* wagrn ITN.M.
iTUTat— tMtatawtr, tatija.
'M II' au i N  Hr Mrrg rui. 
tralMr ITTtJI'

Boatt
IT77 CHavSLEtl SKI boat. 17 ft . >tiC 
HP motor, dflva on traUar. nil. Ia{h , 
apatdomatar, ttarao Attar 7 PM 10^ 
171S Saa O C  LawH at G ragg 'a f. 
Sala««ay

II FOOT VHOLL Flbarglau W  
Murcrulaar, hv oul beard, powar. tllfi 
aacallant cortditloti S1.W0 H l O iT ia f
IM 4701 attar a :W ._______________ .
NEW 11 FOOT Flihltvg beat -  traOar; 
wllb i  HP SaaKlng motor. » « *  Papag 
•or laM  M 7 a t*  E«1. 111. Attar 
N i a u i _______________ _ ■

MOTOa HOME, OlMiron boat. H 4 ^  
■vinruda. II HP outboard m eldn 
alactrictm tlltamotor N7 1047

Campar# a Trao. TrIa.M-K
M- HOLLIDAY. AWNING, air, lolt at 
tatrat l»7« ( ba»rotaf VT PlrKot 
Loaoad.Trtra . ira JW 7001
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.Railroad bridges improvised
e

to accomodate nuclear reactor
CORSICANA, l^xas -  

Hed you been out along the 
j  J'ort Worth and Denver 
V JUilroad tracks near be
> recently, you might have 
^ seenamilbonoraopoundsof

machinery riding on — and 
;T"overflowi^ — a low-slung 
^freight car. It also was 
^  heading for a bridge too 
2$ narrow to let that big baby 
%nhes. But then you would 
p  liave seen the giant load take 
S  a little bop. Just high enough 
f«to clear the sides of the 
< * bridge, and settle down
>  again on thb other aide to 
!: continue its Journey. You

not have 'been

i) '-1

S’

would
^  drinking, either — it really

happened.
^  Middng it happen took a lot 
V of ingenuity and effort, 
5  which saved a lot of time and 

money. Overall, the project 
H was a significant engi- 
^  neering feat in modem rt^- 
*■ loading, industry observers 
.-agreed.
’ > ^ t  began when Westing- 
: fi^He C ^ .  came to FWAD, 

^ar'subeidiiuy of Burlington 
;^Northem 1m ., about ^ ip - 

ping a nuclear reactor vessd 
from the Port of Houston to a 

 ̂power plant at Glen Rose,
- Texas, southwest of Fort 

Worth. The device was to be 
barged via the Gulf of 
Mexico hrom Pensacola, 
F la., to Houston. Other 

•^<gilroads would carry it brief 
r rfistances, but FWAD had the 
:  longest segment, 165 miles.

stret^ included four 
; Mrdgcs with sed plate sides 

which extended 4 feet 2 in- 
‘  ches above the rail. Or too 
„  high for the fat reactor with 

its protruding parts to get 
through.

“ It was necessary either to 
improvise to get through the 
bridges, or widen th m  at 

‘ great c ^ ”  said CleatusRm 
• .Vining, FWAD chief

I

TWO-TIER TRACK NEAR CORSICANA 
BalM by FWAD Crew for special Wide load

Cainpera^ravelY rts’M-l4^
tf77 n  FOOT TRAVEL lr«lt«r. Fully 
ifN centaInFd. Iwin bM . m«ny «x- ITM̂ MuBt BBlI ttlH WMk. Mb! BlfBr. 
JM^untBln ViBw Tralltr Fark. I-SO 
i M t ,  Lot X
FOR SALS: • fBBt CBbouBf CBmpBr. 
i m  Rt n t$  RurawlB.

CAMFCR SHELL lor OBtBun Bickup 
in0BV.FhonBSS7-797r_______

T O O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ffTO MUSTAItG FASTEACK. 2t9 
Bnom#, 4-bbbbB CIbb%  «iic*llBnt 
condition. AIbo. wobAbt A dryor. MS-

IfTf FORD AAAVERICK 2 door, Moo 
wnoota. Mock wMo rocing ttrlfw. 
AAokBOffor.2B2MM.

► • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
BARCELONA 

APARTMENTS 
One Bedroom 

from 1215 
TwoBeA-oom 

from 1275 
ELECTRIC PAID 
Swimming Pool — 

Club Room 
Laundry Room — 
Tennis Cssuis

• 2S3-12S2
*  SIS Westover Road

*  a

engineer based at Fort 
Worth. “ We had to wrestle 
with the thing a little bit. We 
wanted to keep the project 
simple because the work had 
to he done expeditiously. In 
addition, we didn’t want to 
disturb any of the present 
track.”

Since going through or 
around was out, Vining 
“ came up with the idea to

eit raise the grade," or 
ight of the track, enough 
so the reactor would clear

the bridge. “ To my 
knowledge, it was the first 
time this procedure had been 
used on any railroad,”  he 
said.

V in in g , e n g in e e r in g  
supervisor Harold A. 
Haanes, and their collegues, 
working with Westinghouse 
people, spent months in 
planning the project. Here’s 
how it was done;

The reactor rode on a 
special heavy duty car 
owned by Westinghouse and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TWO METAL garagB door* tso BBcti. 
OnB I  ft BtMB Bbow CMB 1100. 2B3 1031
WBBkdBVSf-S.
FOR SALE purt Mood FoBdlBB. 
BBCk. 2*3 30MortBBBt M il  Lorry.
EACKVARD SALE: Sunday f d .  IStS 
RunnBtB. AntlguB furniturB, 
ftBBSWBTB, dBfflBB. (BWBlry, miBc. No lunk.

BY OWNER'
W l» Vkliy — U U t  itvM, ,  SySrywii, 1 mHi, t cw 
•••f* fam ily  raam  witk 
HraWact, k i ,  kackyara wifk 
caacrafa wall laaca. Call aaly

2 67 -70 26

A  N E W  A N D  E X C IT IN G  
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

N E W  C A R  B R O K E R A G E
W t are taking ap p lica tion , lor a naw ca i brokar in your 
araa Tha parson  saloctad  will ba  atsocia ta d  yntti on a  
o f  the largest brokar sa rv icts  in the U S W a provKfa 
daliyary o f  all m akes o f  Am erican m ade cars and 
trucks up  to o n a  ton A s a brokar you  can  sava your 
c lien ts hun dreds o f  dollars and m ak t ■ reasonabla  Isa 
for  youraall W a tram you  No ax p a n a n cs  n ecessary  
Y ou  ca n  w ork part tima or full tima Earnings are only 
limitad by  tha lim a and afforl you  provide tow ard suc-

If i ^ r  app lication  IS a c c s p la d  a small m vast' 
I $1 ,2751.275 puts you in bu sin ess as an autom otive 

superm arket Join the m ost ravolutionarv naw 
e x c itin g  way ot m aking m oney b e co m e  a

N E W  C AR  BROKER
CbII 600-MI-OEM f-9  Sunday ttirowon TuwgdBv 

tor Bn BPpo*nimBnt m your btbb witn ou« tBprataniaiivi

called a Schnabel car, which 
is 178 feet long and has U 
axles. The reactor, when 
loaded, measured 22 feet 3 
inches wide and was almost 
21 Vi feet above the rail. 
Gross weight on the rail was 
1,325,000 pounds. “ It was the 
biggest object we have ever 
moved,”  Vining said.

’The wide load necessitated 
clearing all adjacent track, 
while the Schnabel car itself 
provided a way to ease 
around some trackside | 
structures, such as signal | 
towers; The car has 
hydraulic m echanism s 
which can shift the load 14 
inches horizontally and 12 
inches vertically.

Negotiating the four plate 
girder bridges was ac
complished thnxigh Vining’s 
raising-tha-traek Idea; 
Simply laying another, 
portable track on top of the 
bridge track. 'The portable 
track consisted of 36-foot 
panels which could be Joined 
together, just like you would | 
set up a model railroad, 
track The panels had oak 
ties slightly larger than 
regular ties and each panel 
weighed between 11 and 12 I 
tons.

PUBLIC NO'nCE
NOTICE OF SALE TO BIOOEfIS 

Notice of SNriinQ County to Rective 
EiOs for the Sole of tt>« fotkiwing 

One lfY4 two Bod one hoH ton 
ChBvrolet Truck ChoBBit. wtieei bote 
14B inchet, ISOVIengtnt.

Bids Addressed to Rolond L Lowo. 
County Judge. StertinQ City. TexBt. 
will be received ot me office of the 
County Judge until 10 A M April f .  
1B7»

The Right is Reserved by Sterling 
County to re lici ony end oil propOMis 
AM bids will be retointd by the County 
end will not be rotumod to the bidder.

MARCH 27, 21. 2*, 10 .1*7B 
APRIL 1,2, IfTf

YOU'LL FIND IT

Fingertip Shopping
A TE LE P H O N E  O IN ECTO R V  FO R  TH E  BIO SPRING

A R EA. NEW  A N D , ES TA B LIS H ED  BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING H O M ES. FAM ILIES AND BUSINESS  

A T  YOUR FIN G ER TIP —  FO R EA S Y SHOPPING

< 1 7
vp go* mp goodY or you' >pp 

Spfi'OnL 4

APFLIAflCIS
I kkt a fvH Imi,  sf mk(sy , ,  

SiMAcm ky aw w fk l e i k w k . '  hi 
Ckieikskm ff iHXi

WIIKATKURN.A APPL. 
CO.

inaktf fkV_____________ 14. %m

i  L f̂tKI3W T.

(>cn I know whPfP to t i f m ’  W h y  "01

BIAUTY SHOPS

BERNADE’ITE'8 
BEAUTY CEN’TER

i6 lillfIMOtii. L ^  BBpsIwtipmt 
By roRBoet. Mbhibb bh^ m br  Rolr
BtyflR i of its best. Heir cotorhts, 
W odBRliif. pBrniBfiBfife. A ^ o ll
teru lM  iBBoty Solofi, wHli i 
itrIiibB Rolf sfyNetB.
TRoiMi Yob Per LofftRf \H  le rv t  
Y o«. CALL MSxMil or COMB BY imWAtSON.

~ CAMPY_________
THE FRESHEST CANDY

IN TOWN
W riflir i ProBcrlpftBR Ctfttor 

Bit Metfi OewMowii

’ v m
d o  th a  w ork  I B o «B  
6 h o  W h o ’ s  W h o

CLIAI
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

ALAUNDRY
F rto PkkBp A Oetivery

ITOOOrtgg M7-6412
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Automotive values.

A 7 8 - 1 3  tu b e le ss  b k e k -  
w b D; +  $ 1 .7 4  f .e . t  ea .

Glass-belted.
• 2  p o ly e s t e r  c o r d  b o d y  

p U e s  f o r  s m o o t h  r id e s

90-m in InetalUtion

• 2  d u r a b le  f i b e r g la s s  
b d t s  r e s i s t  p u n c t u r e

We will mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
fipBB, if you requested it at 
time of tire purchase.

Runabout Behed

no off.
Steel-belted

LT/RV.
' 2 rugged steel belts 
' Polyester cord body plies

1 W L M
BLACXWALL

BVBRYDAY 
LOW P UC B  

EACH

PLUS
r.B.T.
BACH

A78-13 •22 1.74
B78-13 i*2Sr 1.86
D78-14 *33 2.05
E78-14 •34 2.21
F78-14 •36 2.34
G78-14 .•37 2.53
H78-14 •40 2.76
G78-15 •39 2.69
H78-15 ■ 4̂2 2.82
L78-15 •47 • 3.11

NOTBADB-IN NXKDBO Wbitawall. availahta, 
M  Maw tadi. -AyaOabla ill wfaita.aU (mb.___

Grappler Radial LT/RV
TubBlBBB

B M sk w a
atm

RagulBr
PrioB
K*eb

amhPried
Emeh

PIbb
r  B T .

BR78-ULT 6 $64 84 3.26
OR7S-16LT 6 $78 M 3.67
HR78-16LT 6 $84 14 3SS
8.00R-16.6LT 8 $86 1i 3.86
8 75R-16 6LT 8 $88 79 4.44
960R-16.5LT 8 K>7 S 7 5.06

TUBB-TYPB
T .S O R -lS m 8 104.251 1 4.86

Save
*76-* 124

on sets o f 4.
A ra n u d -b ^e d  radial whitewalls.
e 2 aramid fiber belts for strength 

' • Deep tread for great wet traction.

Notfad^if^M|d|ad_^lndu4M^

Sale ends April 10.

RiLM&S

_________________ Ratll CmOTThr Rsdisl
TVBBLB8S REGULAR SALE PLUS

WHITEWALL ALSO PRICB PRKTB rx -T .
8BB PITS BACH BACH EACH

BR76-13t 176R-13 $62 943 196
DR78-14 176R-14 671 6 M 2.18
ER76-14 186R-14 176 663 2.27
nt78-14 196R-14 $79 186 2.38
OR78-14 206R-14 686 660 267
HK78-14 215R-14 J M 2.7SI
FR76-16 lM R-16 682 W 7 2.39
QR78-18 306R-U 689 662 268
HR7S-16 216R-16 104 666 2.84
JR76-16 226R-16 699 660 3.01
LR78-16 236R-16 1103 $72 3.13

Sale ends April 17.

Frsa cabis chack. 
InataSadfraa.

Anb-carroaion Iraat- 
mant availabia, aalra.

AWKIPMMCl l

O u r  G e t  A w a y  4 2  i s  

m a i n t e n a n c e  f r e e .

8 8

GET AWAY 42
\  \ Type Cold Crank 

Amps
\ 22F.72 300
\ 71 325

\  \
34.24F. 74 350
27 430

exchange 
Regularly 44.9S

It’s designed to require no 
additional water under normal 
operating conditions. Contains 
plenty of cold-cranking amps 
to deliver quick, dependable 
starts in any weather.

fl fi tf a w I] i f  n ii II Vyn >-

Ward.
offers

low -coB t
p rofcB iion gJ
ifulalUtion.

Save
39%

Ride in comfort 
Mfith Wards Easy 
Street shocks.

^ 7 9 7
§  each

Regularly 12.99
C ooling ribs suppress 
heat, add shock  life . 
Large l*/ie-in . piston 
com bines with 3-stage 
valving to assure com 
fort, good handling.

Fita moat US cart.

LubWoil change 
service special.

, Filter extra.
CartwfossHl 

11 ( it t i iic t  r a w s .
i9 9 >

Save *7
Garage creeper for under-car repairs.
Hardwood body with nylon |a w  Q  Q  
casters— ru^ed. Padded, *  1  1  O  O

Regularly 18.99
oil-resistant headrest.

Save 20%
W ards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine I  5 9  
wear. Prevents X  
slu d ge  b u i l d -Reg. 1.99 
up. cars.

4 heavy-duty I ’ /is" 
shocks instead—  

. -  fit most US cart. f \ ,M  ) M (  . (  ) 1 A I  Is’ V

a*6 53.96*38**|TmiMIJ
Big Spring, Texas

lighland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone; 267-5571
Automotive Dhpartmeiit Opens at 84)0 A J6.
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 ̂FIRST PLACE IN PHYSICAL SaENCE, 7th grade, was 
■ won by Wendy Wafter, Goliad, with Iiot study of how 

potatoes can be used as capacitors, using copper wire

wrapped around w of a clothespin in each potato connect
ing each together to light up a 1.5 volt light bulb.

“ HOW IS RAIN FORMED?”  Sam Gladden and Jance 
Allen, 1st prize Team Winners for the 5th grade, Kentwood 
School, can tell you. Sam is pointing to the condensation

produced from the warm air mass hitting the cold air 
mass in their experiment.

Big Spring hosts young scientists

P.B.R. Science Fair winners revealed
By MICKIE DICKSON

A scholarly atmosphere pervaded 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
&turday as the Awards Ceremony 
got undciw«y March M, 8:30 a.m., for 
tbe Permian Basin Regional Science 
Fair.

Competition was keen between the 
Mgh quality exhibits displayed around 
the room, and intelligent students and 
sponsors were tense.

Joe Reed, director of the fair, 
opened the ceremony with ex
pressions of appreciation to all par
ticipants, sponsors, teachers and 
parents for a successful fair. Big 
Springs first. “ Not everybodv is going 
to get an award, but “ all of you are 
winners. You have studied, you have 
worked, you have learned and com
peted,’ ’ Reed said, “ You now possess 
knowledge which few people have.”

The podium, occupied by Harold 
Bentley, assistant siiperintendent of 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, Johnnie Leu Avery, 
president of Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and Dr. Charles Haw, 
president of Howard CqUm s  held a 
group of proud, hard-working 
educators, and sponsors of Big Spring. 
Each extended a warm welcome and 
sincere congratulations to the 
teachers, parents and students whose 
work and dedication made possible 
the impressive array of talent 
displayed on the coliseum floor.

The Judges of the exhibits were 
extremely impressed by the high 
quality of the exhibits, the exemplary 
behavior of participating students, 
their parents and sponsors and the 
overall scholarly atmosphere of the 
entire undertaking.

Mrs. Helen Gladden, elementary 
curricuhim coordinator and mother of 
Sam Gladden, fifth grade co-recipient 
of the first place group in the 
elementary division, handed out each 
award to the qualifying young 
scientists.

The elementary division awards 
were, 1st grade, 1st place, Linnea 
Balderach, College H eists School.

Second grade, 1st place, Kathryn 
Burrow, Moss School, first place. 
Matt Burrow, Moss School; Robbie 
Minneman. Marcy School; 2nd iriace, 
JoJo Reed, Washington School; 3rd 
place.
'  Fourth grade, 1st place, Yolanda 
Sanches, Bauer School; ^  place. 
Shelly Carmichael, Marcy School; 3rd 
l^ ce , Todd McKimmey, Marcy.

Third grade, first plkce. Matt 
Burrow, Moss School; Robbie Min- 
peman, Marcy School; 2nd place, JoJo 
Reed, Washington School, 3rd place. 
College Heights.

Fifth grade group awards went to 
1st place, Sam Gladden and Jance 
Allen of Kentwood School; 2nd place 
to Doug Jolly and Joseph Lopez, 
Bauer ard 3rd place went to John 
Haley and Shaun Fant of Wink.

Sixth grade individual Award went 
to April Faulkner, 1st place from 
Pecos. The 6th grade group awards 
went to 1st place captured by Stephen 
Pruitt and Michael Harrison of Big 
Spring, 2nd place, Roy Johnson and 
Victor Cordova of Pecos.

Wendy Walker of Goliad, was 
awarded the 7th grade Physical 
Scienra cateaory 1st place award 
Pless Stuessjr of Marathon walked off
with the 7th grade Earth and Space 
Science Category award.

Angie Lee of Forsan captured the 
1st ^ c e  award in the 8th grade 
Botany Category.

The Special Awards Division 
winners were Mike Hanson, Big 
Spring High School, the Handbook of 
C^mistry and Physics.

Stephen Locke, A m h ^ s, won The 
Encyclopedia of Chemistry.

Nancy Singletcrry, Andrews, was 
awarded the Dictionary of Biological 
Sciences.

Shelly Carmichael, 4th grade 
Marcy, won the 197V World Book 
Science Annual.

Linda True, Andrews, received the 
Pickett Slide Rule N-SOO.

Pless Stuessy, Marathon, attained 
The Department of Energy Award.

Linda True won The Moscow 
Puzzles.

Sam West got The Junior 
:hnolEngineering

Award.
Technological Society

Sam Gladden and Jance Allen, were 
awarded The American 
Meteorological Association Award 
and Loretta Langford. The Marine 
Technology Society-U.S. Naval 
Institute Award.

The Eastman Kodak Company 
Award went to Nancy Singleterry, 
Andrews. Honorable mention from 
Eastman was secured by Debra Hart, 
Big Spring High School.

The American Society for 
Microbiology Award went to Terri 
Estes, Pecos, Charles Gordon, 
Andrews, and Stephen Locke, An
drews.

The National Park Service Award

was captured by Debra Hart, Big 
Spring High School.

Linnea Balderach, College Heights 
School and Tim Huckabee, A ndres, 
won the Weight Watchers Inter
national, Inc. Award for the best pro
jects in Nutrition.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Award went to 
Scott Stuessy, Mike Hanson, Carey 
Fraser, Matt Burrow and Gina Bale 
Wii*.

The United States Army Awards 
went to Linda True, Stephen Locke 
and Nancy Singleterry as three top 
winners of the bronze medallion with 
ribbon and tie tack with a certificate. 
Honorable Mention Certificates went 
to Stacy Wilson, Big Spring High 
School, Charles Gordon, Betty Eadk, 
Brian Salerno, and Tim Huckabee, all 
four of AndiWs, and Terri Estes, 
Pecos.

The U.S. Air Force Awards for 
outstanding work went to Helen 
Hicks, Sam West and Tim Thompson 
all of Big Spring High School; JoJo 
Reed and Jean Osborn, Pecos, Brian 
Salerno and Tim Johnson both of 
Andrews; Sharmon White and David 
Ridgeway, both of Wink; Yolanda 
Sanchez and Kim Schaffer, 4th grade 
at Marcy.

Senior Division Awards went to 
Betty Eads, Andrews, 1st place medal 
and trophy in Behavioral and Social 
Sciences; 2nd place medal to Stacy 
Wilson and 3rd place medal to Tim 
Johnson, Andrews.

The Biochemistry medal and trophy 
1st place was awarded to Stephen 
Locke, Andrews.

Jean Osborn of Pecos captured the 
first place medal and trophy in 
Chemistry

The Botany 1st place medal and 
trophy went to Brian Salerno of 
Andrews. Debra Hart captured the 
2nd place medal in this division.

Mike Hanson, Big Spring High 
School, made off with the 1st place 
medal and trophy in Earth and Space 
Sciences. Scott Stuessy, marathon 
took the 2nd place medal in this 
division.

Sam West, Big Spring High School, 
placed first and received the medal 
and trophy in Engineering.

> BUDDING SCIENTISTS win awards In Permian Basin, 
Regional Sdeoce Fair. Bottom row, left to right, are Sam| 
West and Mike Hanson, Big Spring High School; Pless 

•: Stuessy, Marathon, 7th grade: Angie Lee, Forsan, 8th 
.' grade; Wendy Walker, Goliad, 7th grade. Second row

J

includes Nancy Singleterry, 
idStev(

Bettv Eads, Tim Huckabee,, 
iteve Locke, all of Amhews. Back row'Brian Salerno and 1 

pictures Charles Gordon and Linda True of Andrews with; 
P.B.R.S.F. Director Joe Reed.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS from Andrews, Charles 
Gordon and Linda True, will accompany Director Joe 
Reed to the International Science and Engineering Fair in 
San Antonio in May. Gordon won with his stu$' of the 
curative properties of the Yucca plant root. Linda won by

her mathematical equation that will locate the next 
number in any sequence that can be defined by a 
polynomial equation. Her equation can be applied to oil or 
gas well production in figuring the amount of oil produced 
by a well.

First place medal and trophy in 
math and computers went to Linda 

True.

Nancy Singleterry won the 1st place 
medal and trophy in Medicine and 
Health
The 1st place Microbiology was 

captured by Terri Estes, Pecos.

The Zoology 1st place medal and 
trophy winner was Tim Huckabee, 
Andrews. Big Spring High School 
student, Loretta Lan^ord, made off 
with the 2nd place medal in the 
Zoology Division.

Linda True and Charles Gordon, 
both of Andrews, captured the coveted

Sweepstakes Winners prize. Nancy 
Singleterry of Andrews came in 3rd in 
the Sweepstakes race. The winners 
will accompany Joe Reed, biology 
teacher at Big Spring High School, 
and the Regional Science Fair 
director, to Sw  Antonio in May to 
represent the Permian Basin in the 
International Science and 
Engineering Fair. Their projects will 
compete with projects from Australia, 
the Philippines, Alaska, Japan and 
many other countries.

The alternate, Nancy Singleterry, 
will go on to the San Antonio trip if one 
of the winners is unable toattenid.

Senior Division School Trophies,

S e c t i o n  C

People, places, 
things

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, APRIL 1, 1979

based on the number of winning 
trophies, were won by Andrews, 1st 
place; Big Spring, 2nd place and 
Pecos, 3rd. .

The Awards Ceremony concluded 
with Dr. Charles Hays, president of 
Howard College, presenting three 
scholarships for one year each.

Linda True, received a full 
scholarship which includes tuition, 
fees, books and room worth 8800. 
Nancy Singleterry received the 
second scholarship which pays for her 
fees and room, worth $600. Betty Eads 
received the third scholarship which 
provides her a room for the year, 
worth $300.

Photos by 

Carib Walker

TEAM WINNERS ARE • Front row left to right Kathryn
MichaM Harrison and Stephen

4th grade, Jance grades, Pecos and April F a u fim , grades, Pecos.
Matt IBurrow, Moss Elementary, 2nd pade; 1 

grade; Yolanda Sanches, Bauer School,
Allen and Sam Gladden, Kentwood, 5th grade Team

____  ,  . Entry; Back row; Tim Thompson, Moss, 5th p a d e ;
MlchaM Harrison and Stephen Prewlt, Team Entry,



2-C B>g Spring (T »x a i) H f o ld , Rodeo queen hopefuls
try to lasso title

Ooe of 10 Howard QoUege 
femalea will be crowned 1979 
Rodeo Queen when the 
Howard College Rodeo takes 
pUce April at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Arena.

Competing for the title are 
Lynn Peach, Kerry Swann, 
Dietra Fowler, Jill Walker,

N il '

COWGIRLS COMPETE — These Rodeo Queen con
testants are bottom row, left to right, Suzanne Johnson, 
Mariell Wise and Cim^ Russel. Top row are Leslie 
Welch and Lynn Peach.

Photos by Carla Walker

Cindy Russell, Leslie Wdch, 
Suzanne Johnson, Andra 
Hohoiz,' Lyn Gamer, and 
MariellaWise.

Lynn Peach is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S.G. Peach of Big Spring and 
is an 19-year-old HC fresh
man. Sign language, 
swimming, snow skiing and 
music are included in her list 
of holies.

Contestant Kerry Swann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Swam of Coahoma is 
also an l8-year-old freshman 
at the local college. She was 
chosen as April Girl of the 
Month at Coahoma High 
School and is a HC 
cheerleader. She enjoys 
playing temis, water skiing, 
watercolor painting and is a

member of the Chora tiers.
The daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ted J. Fowler, Dietra is 
a 22-year-old sophomore 
from Coahoma. In high 
school she was an SGA 
representative as well as 
chWleader. Her hobbies 
include customizing and 
rebuilding cars, and jogging.

Jill Walker, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G e ^ e  W. 
Walker of Lamesa, is in
terested in photography and 
outdoor sports. She is a 20- 
year-old sophomore at HC 
and is a member of 
numerous dubs.

Another Rodeo Queen 
hopeful is Cindy Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ray Russell of Big Spring. 
As an 18-year-old HC fresh
man, she is a Hawk 
cheerleader and is a 
membcs' of SGA. She likes 
children and all sports.

Tarzan native Leslie 
Welch is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon A. Welch. 
She was listed in Who’s Who 
Among American High

School Students in 1978 and 
enjoys water skiing, riding 
horses, country-western 
dancing and aU outdoor 
sports and activities.

Suzanne Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy O. 
Johnson Sr. of Big Spring. 
This 19-year-oM HC fresh
man paitidpated on the Big 
Spring High School 
volleyball team. She is a 
member of the Howard 
College Press Chib, CIrde K 
and Is Freshman Class 
treasurer. She enjoys 
bowling, meeting pbople, 
writing poems as well as 
water skiing and playing 
tennis.

Andra Hohertz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daryle 
Hohertz, is now a freshman 
at HC. In high schod she was 
a member of the Student 
Coundl, Key Club Sweet
heart, and cheerleader. 
Presently she is an SGA 
re p r e s e n ta t iv e . M iss 
Howard College Presidential 
Hostess, cheerleader and a 
member of the Circle K Club.

She enjoys water skiing;' 
playing tennis and traveilng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace B. 
Gamer of Big Spring are the 
parents of Lyn Gamer, a 19- 
year-old sophomore at 
Howard College. She is SGA 
president, cheerleader and 
secretary-treasurer of Phi 
Hieta lUppa. She likes to 
collect menus and * good 
poems and enjoys sewing 
and playing tennis.

Final Rodeo Queen con
testant, Maridla Wise, is the 
daughter Of Big Spring 
residents Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wise. This 19-year- 
old HC freshman has held 
numy tcp honors including 
Miss Congeniality and 
second runner-up in the Miss 
Howard College Pageant. 
She enjoys dancing, 
swimming and being with 
her frienb.

k  t .

WHICH ONE WILL BE QUEEN?— These rodeo queen
Hooertzhopefuls are, left to right, bottom row, Andra 1 

and Kerry Swann. Top row includes Dietra Fowler, 
Lyn Garner, and Jill Walker.

These 10 contestants will 
sell tickets entitling the one 
with the most sales to reign 
as 1979 Rodeo Quern of 
Howard College.

Stories by Robbi Crow

Competition scheduled April 7

Storybook Cinderellos prepare for pageant
By ROBBI CROW

Sm« i«v N ««n e««ar

Mayor Wade Choate has 
issued a proclamation 
declaring April 1-7 Cin
derella Girl Week.

become an enthusiastic 
coordinatar for the Cin
derella Girl Pageant when 
she and Ruth Manuel 
decided to produce one.

The Cinderella Girl 
Pageant is the fastest 
growing pageant in the world 
today. Ethical standards, 
outstanding moral values 
and a complete youth 
d e v e lo p m e n t tra in in g  
program are the 
organization's main ob
jectives.

Eventually the ABWA 
decided to utilize the Cin
derella Girl Pageant and 
part of their ways and 
means.

Headquartered in Baton 
Rouge, l.a., the international 
pageant is held in the old 
governor's mansion. Begun 
in 1972, Carl Dunn is 
president of the Inter
national Productions and 
Publications Inc., which is 
the Cinderella Girl Pageant 
System.

During 1978 a Big Spring 
Cinderella Girl Pageant and 
District n  was held with 11 
girls from this area par
ticipating in slate com
petition, one of which won 
talent division and qualified 
to go to the international 
pageant in Baton Rouge, La.

Nelda Colclazer, recording 
secretary for the Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
B u sin ess  W om en ’ s 
A ssociate, has been ac- 
Uvely involved as coor
dinator and director of 
various beauty pageants 
since 1966

Not until 1977 did she

3
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GETTING READY — Pictured, left to right, making 
finishing touches for the Cinderella Girl Pageant are 
these contestants and their mothers. They are Audrei 
Polo. Cinderella Miss contestant, and her mother, Mrs. 
Gini Polo; Mandi Fuqua, competing in the Cindmlla

. a-

<1.

PROCLAMATION DECLARED — Mayor Wade
Choate, center, Ims declarad April 1-7 Clnderelto Girl 
Week in Big Spring. Here, Frances Swaim and NeWa 
Colclazer, look on.

d e c l a r e d  —

classes,"
Colclazer.

revealed Mrs.

"  P ageant d e a d lin e , 
originally March 28, has 
bem extended through today 
and those interested In 
participating are invited to 
attend the pageant tea at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Cactus Room at the Howard 
College Student Union Build
ing at 2:30 p.m. Entries will 
be accepted there.

meteorology at Penn State 
University and has judged 
several bmuty pageants.

local girts.

Rogers, presently the 
sports director of KOSA-TV, 
Odessa, has been an Odessa 
resident for 21 years and an 
associate of KOSA since 
1970

Within the last year, a total 
of $1,900 has been presented 
to local girls in an effort to 
further their education.

Entry fee is $30 which can 
be paid by a business or 
personal sponsor. This fee 
includes insurance aixl is the 
only pageant obligation

Mrs. Gillit is in charge of 
Teen Fashion Board at 
Dillard’s Department Store 
in Lubbock. As a resident of 
Wolfforth, she teaches poise 
and charm classes 
professionally and has 
judged many area, local and 
state pageants.

According to Frances 
Swann, ABWA president, the 
Stephen F. Bufton Memorial 
Foundation makes loans or 
grants to girls recommended 
by ABWA.

■

"Any girl who would like to 
apply for a scholarship can 
contact any ABWA member 
or officer," explained Mrs 
Swann.

“This year we are having 
much more response than 
ever before,”  stated Mrs. 
Colclazer of the 1979 Cin
derella Girl Pageant which 
will take place April 7 at 7 
p.m. in the Howard College 
Auditorium.

Rehearsals will be held 
April 2 and 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard College Auditorium 
with final rehearsal April 6 
at 6:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium

Master of ceremonies for 
the event will be Jim Baum 
of KBYG Radio Statioa and 
entertainment will be 
provided by contestants 
performing a disco number.

Many«talented girte will 
take to the stage dandng, 
playing various musical 
instruments, performing 
acrobatics, singing and 
twirling just to names few.

Preliminaries begin at 9 
a.m. April 7 and the public is 
invited to attend at no 
charge.

Selected to judge the 
competition are J. Gordon 
Lunn, Carl Rogers and Jane 
GiUit.

TTte official Cinderella Girl 
Pageant Theme will be sung 
by Keith Lofton, formerly 
youth (krector of Midway 
Baptist Church and now a 
student at Hardin-Simmons 
University of Abilene

Present officers of the 
Cactus Chapter inhkkUMfS. 
Swann, president; Margaret 
Wiles, vice president; Mrs 
C o lc la z e r , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Vonna Lee Davis, 
correspe^ing secretary; 
and Essie Jackson, 
treasurer.

111" 
f t

♦ t - ?

“ Some girls are self- 
taught and some have taken

Lunn joined KOSA-TV in 
Odessa last year as a 
weather reporter. He is 
cu rre n tly  stu d y in g

Pageant admission price 
will be $1 for adults and SO 
cents for children. All 
proceeds will go toward the 
ABWA scholarship fund for

In addition to the Cin
derella Girl Pageant, the 
chapter conducts a Harvest 
Sale in November withi 
m em bers m a k in g j 
homemade items, arts and 
crafts, and baked goods to 
sell to the public. Last year 
over $650 was raised for the 
scholarship fund.

PAGEANT PREPARATION — A tremendous amount of work and time goes into U» 
organization of the Cinderella Girl Pageant. Pictured, left to right, ABWA recording 
secretary and pageant director Nelda Colclazer; ABWA Ways and Means chairman 
Gail E:ars; and ABWA president Frances Swann, begin making plans.

Mrs. Colclazer was chosen 
as one of the few directors 
who was chosen by Inter
national Productions to 
receive a Who’s Who in 
Pageants. She and two other 
ABWA members, Gail Earls 
and Esther Trantham, will 
be on the staff of the state 
Cinderella Girl Pageant

/

Tot category, and her mom, Mrs. Rodney Fuqua; 
Melynda Grifford, competing for Cinderlla Mini Miss, 
and her mother, Mrs. David Grifford; and Kari Jan 
Robinson, Mrs. Jerry Robinson’s dau^ter, who will 
compete for Cinderella Teen.

TERM ITES?

267-8190
2 0 M  B r r s l w * l l  L o i w ^

A h s r  Moll-Sals
srill ship oot lots this week

Sole
60%O o F F .

Lost 3 doys

m

Petite and Pretty!

Especially for the young Juniors skirt with matching vest in bamboo 
hopsacking. The long sleeved blouse in vibront colors completes the 
outfit. Just one of our coordinate graups to choose from.

\
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Lawenda Rhea Tunnel! 
becomes Mrs! Larry Creech

The wedding vows be
tween Lawenda Rhea 
Tunnell and Larry Joe 
Creech were solemnlKed 
Saturday evening in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Stanton.

Performing the double- 
, ring ceremony was the Rev. 

Bill Shockley, pastor of 
Woodrow Baptist Oiurch. 
Lubbock, at 7 p.m.

Parent of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Tunnell, Stanton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thearl Creech, also 
of Stanton.

The altar was decorated 
by a rainbow candelabrum 
and two spiral canddabnuns 
of brass adorned With satin 
bows, greenery and baby’s 
breath. Completing the 
setting was a yellow unity 
candle with the wedding 
invitation made into it.

Providing the music for 
the ceremony was the 
groom’s aunt of Stanton, 
Mrs. Peggy Creech, 
organist. Pianist was 
Vanessa Cooper of Sand 
Springs. Shelly Tunnell, 
Stanton, sister ot the bride, 
served as vocalist.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal white gown of 
organza and imported 
Chantilly lace which 
featured a V-neckline 
enhanced by an organza 
ruffle. Her modled basque 
bodice and trumpet sleeves 
enhanced the full A-line skirt 
which flared to a wide cir
cular hem trimmed with 
Chantilly lace over self
fabric ruffles. Medallions 
adorned the front and back 
of her semi-cathedral-length 
train.

A colonial bouquet of 
spring flowers and yellow 
roses enhanced the bride’s 
ensemble.

Belinda Martin, Big 
Spring, served the bride as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Roy Madison, 
Tarzan, cousin of the bride 
and Mrs. Gary Henson, 
Stanton. 'They were attired in 
yellow formal gowns of 
chiffon over satin featuring 
pleated skirts and Uouson 
bodices.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Gary Chumley, 
Lubbock. Groomsmen were 
Scott Creech, Clarendon, 
cousin of the groom; and 
Bruce Graham, Stanton. Jeff 
Scott Creech, Clarendon, 
groom, Seminole and J.C. 
Tunnell, brother of the bride 
from Stanton, served as 
ushers.

The bride’s sister, Jogay 
Tunnell, Stanton, was flower 
girl for the ceremony. She 
wore a dress of yellow mira 
mist nylon featuring puffed 
sleeves and a full skirt. A 
cumberbund sash defined 
the waistline in the back.

Irvin Welch, cousin of the 
bride, served as ring bearer.

A reception feted the 
couple in the fellowship hall 
of the church. The bride’s 
table was draped with a 
white floor-lengbi cloth and 
featured a centerpiece of 
yellow roses and daisies 
arranged in a silvo' can
delabrum. A three-tiered 
cake decorated with yellow 
roses and separated with 
columns stoged a flowing 
fountain enhanced by yellow 

white flowers. A pair of 
white doves topped the cake.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., April 1, 1979

Cafeteria menus ■■
3-C

A  W ord to the Wives 
Should Be Sufficient

t . -f-* ~

3 k :

MRS. LARRY JOE CREECH

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used.

Serving at the bride’s table 
were Mrs. Jody Yates, Mrs. 
Bruce Graham and Tana 
Yates.

The groom’s table was laid 
with brown cloth and cen
tered with a wooden can
delabrum with amber 
candleholdeie . Y ellow  
daisies and greenery 
decorated the base. German 
chocolate cake and coffee

were served to the guests by 
Mrs. Steve Creech, Mrs. 
David Dillard and Mrs. Gene 
Wheeler.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate from Grady High 
School and is presently 
employed by Houston 
Natural Gas, Midland. The 
groom graduated from 
Lovington High School, 
Lovington, in 1975, and is 
engaged in farming in the 
Tarzan community, where 
the couple will nudte their 
home.

DEAR READERS: Laat wosk 1 priatsd my Tea Csai- 
isato far Haabaads. Ratag a prapaaaat at aqaal 

ita, taday 1 allar my Taa Caaiaiaadmaata far Wlvaa. 
yaa asiaBad laat waak’a cahaaa and waat a capy, plaaaa 

aaad a aaH-aSdiaaaad, ataaipad aavatapa ta ARBY, 132 
Laaky Dr„ Bavarly HUIa, CaUL 90212.

10 COMMANDMENTS FOR WIVES
II DaMa aat thy bady aitbar with ascaashra faada, tabacco 

ar aleabal, that tby daya auy be laag la tba haaaa which thy 
baabaad pravMatb far tbaa.

D Pat tby baabaad bafara tby asathar, tby father, thy 
dawghtar aad thy aaa, far be la thy lifalang campaaiaB.

SI Tbaa abalt aat aag.
41 Panalt aa aaa ta taU tbaa that tbaa art baviag a hard 

tiaia af It; aaithar thy matber, tby aistar aar tby aaighbar, 
far tba Jaidga will aat bald bar gailtlass wha lattatb aaother 
dl^Binge h#r fcesbssd.

51 Tbaa sbalt aat wHbbald afiacUao fraai thy huBbaad, for 
every bm«  laveth ta be laved.

01 Fargat aat tba virtaa af cleaaliaaas aad Biedaat attire.
71 Faigiva with grace, far wha amaag aa dath aat aeed 

fargiveaaaa?
8) Ramaaber that the frank approval of thy hnaband ia 

warth aore ta thee thaa the adalriag glances of a hundred 
atraiaere.

91 Keep thy hoae ia geod erder, far ant af it coae the joya 
•f •la 0^ *

101 Honor tba Lard tby God all the days af thy life, and 
thy chiidrea wili rise up aad call thee bleased.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-old girl who ia pretty good at 
solving problems, but I need help with this one.

Last Friday night my parents came home and found my 
boyfriend and me lying on the couch with the lights turned 
off. We were just talking. Honest to God. I swear it!

'I'hey made a big fuss and my boyfriend went home early. 
(He's allowed to stay until midnight on weekends, but he 
was so embarassed by the way they yelled at me he left at 11 
o ’clock.)

Do you see anything wrong with two people lying on the 
couch and talking?

What would you do if it were your daughter, and you had 
always been able to trust her?

JUST TALKING

DEAR JUST: I’d toU her that she’d be wise to keep bath 
feet aa tba fiaar, aad aa waald bar hayfriaad—that talkiag 
ia a alsepiBg paritiaa caaU laad to aightaaarea sbe aaver 
4raMB#d coala koppaa.

rd say, “I still trust yau, Haney, but peaple think much 
bettor with the lights an —sitting ap."

Da yon wteb
papalarltj, gat ^bby’a naw baaMat: *Waw Ta Ba Papular; 
Yan'iu NavarTaaYoupgarTauOM.'* Sand 91 witbalaM, 
asH addrsaasi, Meepen (28 eantsi aavalaps to Abby, in

bad toaru frianda? Far tba aacrat af

Laaky Drive, Bavarly HOb, CaUf. 98212.

BIO SPaiNO SCHOOLS 
MBNUS

BLaMBNTAaV
MONDAY »  itallAn tpRQhttti; 

buttRTRd com ; groon lima boons; hot 
rolls; bonono pudding; milk.

TUESDAY Chickon and noodlos. 
croom od now pofatoos; cut groon 
boons; hot rolls; cranborry cako; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Corn chip plo; 
pinto boons; mixod groons; corn 
broad; oatmoal cooklo; milk.

THURSDAY Chickon friod stoak, 
gravy; whippod potatoos; oarly Juno, 
poos; hot rMIs; lomon plo; whippodj 
topping; milk. 1

FRIDAY bar B. Q. on bun; pork' 
and boons; spinach; brownios; milk. 

RUNNBLSr aOLIAO 
AND SENIOR HION

MONDAY Italian spaghotti or 
'lamburgor stoak« gravy; buttorod 
corn; groon lima boons; hot rolls; colo 
slaw; banana pudding; milk.

TUESDAY ~  Chickon and noodlos 
or roast boot, gravy; croom od now 
potatoos; cut groon boons; hot rolls; 
carrot sticks; cranborry cako; milk.

WEDNESDAY Corn chip plo or 
Salisbury stoak; pinto boons; mixod 
groons; com broad; golatin salad; 
oatmoal cooklos; milk.

THURSDAY — Chickon tried stoak. 
gravy or boot stow; whippod potatoos; 
oarly Juno poas; hot roils; tossed 
groan salad; lomon pie; whippod 
topping; milk.

FRIDAY — Bar B.Q. on bun or tuna 
salad; pork and boans; spinach; 
potato salad; slicod broad; brownios; 
milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Coroal; banana; milk.
TUESDAY — > a n ca k os ; syrup;huttrir - liilr* -millf
WEDNESDAY — Swootonod rice, 

toast; ioily; iulco; milk.
THURSDAY — Scramble eggs and 

sausage; biscuits; jolly'; julco; milk.
FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; lulco; 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — P in a ; tatar tots, 
deviled cabbage; banana pudding; 
milk.

TUESDAY Fish portions; deviled 
egg; buttorod corn; vegetarian boans; 
peanut butter bar; hot rolls; butter;
milk.

WEDNESDAY — H amburger 
steak; cream gravy; whipped potatos; 
English pea salad; lomon cream pie; 
hot rolls; butter; milk.

THURSDAY — Burritos; French 
fries; lettuce, tomato salad; cinnamon 
rolls; milk.

FRIDAY — Sliced baked ham; 
tossed salad; green beans; cream 
potatoes. Easter bunny cake; hot 
rolls, butter; milk.

WESTBROOK
MONDAY — Apple |uiCO; toast;

Farewell open 
house slated

Floyd Randall of the 
Kamada Inn will be retiring 
after 7 years of service.

His employees will con
duct a farewell open house 
today from 1-4 p.m. at the 
C oors D is tr ib u to rs  
Hospitality Room where 
punch, coffee and cake will 
be served to those attending.

The public is invited to 
attend.

jelly; hash brewma. milk.
TUESDAY —  Tomato julct. 

biscuits; MUMOt; honey; milk.
WEDNITSDAY ~  juice.*

toest; jel|y;oetmeai;fiillk.‘ ''
THURSDAY ~  Oronge julct; toest; 

jelly; tcrembledeggs; milk.
FR ID A Y~ Apple juice; troot loops, 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —> Friod chickon end 
gravy; creamed potatoes; green 
peas; carrot ttickt; bitculH; butter; 
syrup; honey; milk.

Westbrook news

Residents host guests

WESTBROOK — Mr. and 
Mrs. Darden Stokes, Rankin, 
spent March 27 with his 
^andparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N.W. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Stakes 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Iglehart were in Childress to 
attend funeral services for 
the Stokes' granddaughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Brent Hamnick 
March 21.

In Wichita Falls, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jabe 
Whirley. Mr. Whirley suf
fered astroke recently and is 
reported by his sisters, Mrs. 
Stokes and Mrs. Iglehiart to 
be recpuerating.

Mrs. Lee Shaw attended a 
bridal shower for her niece 
in Loraine, March 24.

B.D. Taylor was admitted 
to Root Memorial Hospital 
March 26. His daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Wood arrived 
March 28 frotn Abilene to be 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. T.O. 
Robinson of Shemian left 
March 27 for home after 
spending several days with 
her father, Charley Oliver, a

patient in Root Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. 
Whitesides spent the 
weekend in Hico with his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Bishop 
and his sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Moody. The Moodys 
returned to Colorado City 
with them.

Guests of Mrs. Myrtle 
Birdsall have been her 
grandson and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Whitehead 
of Houston.

Recent guests in the W.A. 
Bell home has been Mrs. 
Craig Sengstock and son Jay 
of FuU ei^, Calif.; Mrs. 
Don Taylor and sons David 
and Greg of Dallas; Mrs. 
Tom Sloane of La Feria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Bell, Brad 
and Corey of Odessa; and 
Mrs. Bell’s mother, Mrs. 
A.K. McCarley.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Anderson, Chris and Shane 
of Austin ment the weekend 
in Colorado City with her 
mother, Mrs. E ^  Putman 
and his mother, Mrs. G.L.

Anderson.
The Rev. Bob Manning 

attended a pastor and 
layman conference at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene March 26.

Girls in Action of First 
Baptist Church of Westbrook 
will have a garage u le  at the 
high school April 7. Anyone 
wishing to donate items for 
this sale should contact Mrs. 
Floyd Rice or Mrs. Robert 
C^hambers.

The Young People’ s 
Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church epjqyed a 
skating party at Snyder 
March 26. Sandy Anderson is 
the cla.ss teacher

Tim Pareons of Monahans 
and Debbie Webb of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Webb.

The Kirby Vocuum Cleaner 
Company Hos Moved

To 407 W . 3rd.
(Formnrly 301 W. 3rd)

Doyl* RIc* Has Baan Sailing And 
Rapairing All Makas Of Vacuum Cloanars 

In This Aroa For 13 Yoars.

TUESDAY —  F i lU ;  tweet 
poteteet; tom e spied; better breed; 
peenut grenulet; mltb.

WEDNESDAY —  Turkey end 
oretting; glow grevy; crenberry 
•euce;**greeo beent; creemed 
potetoet; stuNed celery; slice breed; 
miik.

THURSDAY —  Snctilledes; 
Mexicen teied; com; com breed; 
muffin; peers; milk.

FRIDAY Sendwlcftes; Frenct) 
tries; lettuce, tomefo teied; ep-

Be a Connie's G irl. . .
Drost up for iastar In a soft tarry 
boucia dross from VICKY VAUOHN. Palo 
mint dross In sizos 3-13. .36.

OW iCt
600 Main

Mondoy-Soturday 10KN)-6i00

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209W.Hwy.80 

Big Spring, T bxob 79720

11th Anniversary Cp&iikm
Soturday 9-5:30 Svndey 1-5 P.M.

- F R E E  REFRESHM ENTS-DOOR P R IZ E S -  
Special Buy

$35
19 Ft. Notv-boorlng 

Mulharry Troos 
naoutar8sa.OO

All Bare Root 
Fruit Trees. Regubr 

to  $7.86 2 tor M l .00

PANSY PLANTS M.OO 4.i.
Large Group O f 98* Colodlum Plants

Honging Boskets Red-Piiik.Wliite
M . 9 5

AllPeconond m
Walnut Trees »tg.to»2i.oo I •Uv

BEGIN THIS EASTER WITH DOLLAR DAY 
SAVINGS AT THE VILLAGE!

- c

W HITioBONI 
RfO. 19.6S

Now MS

BONE • WHITE • BLACK 
REO. 21.90

Now M 7

BONE OWHITE • NAVY 
REO. 25.9S

NowM9
BONE • WHITE • PASTEL MULTI 

REO. 20.9S

NowM6
ENTIRE LINE OF CHILDRENS

Jumping-Jacks»JJ
Most feet are born perfect. They should stay that way.

pEo.12.9BT0 1 5 .9a|

l_NowM0j
I REG. 16.9ST019.9S|

j _ N o w M ^

pEG.21.9BT0  23

|_NowM8_|

V ILLA G E SHOE STORE
'y o u r fa m ily  shoe s to re '

190 1 G R E G G S H O P  9 til 6



4-C Big Spring (T«xcw) H»fold, Sun., April 1,1979 Seventh grade students|^= 
busy with career study

ByROBBlCKOW

15*

tMctam a n  m - 
_ their studHiU u  

early a a ' the 7th and 
■th p adea  to begin: 
thinking about their Aiture 
career.

In ooojunctioa with that 
e f f o r t ,  C om p en a a tory  
Educatian Language Arta 
taacfaera Jean Slate and

ccmblBa the Ijjnpage arte 
wlthlha earaor

Becky Vlnaa are conducting
■ I r ^

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN MARK YOUNG

Wedding ceremony 
performed Friday

a career study with their' 
grade students at Goliad 
Middle School.

“ Our goals are to en
courage students to realise 
the different career areas 
open to them plus help them 
regUse that school work does 
have a purpoae,*’ revealed 
Mrs. Slate.

Each student has chosen a 
career field and will be 
required to write a com
position and fill out an In
forms tion sheet. To do this, 
students use an
O ccu p a tio n a l O u tlook  
Handbook. These exercises

school w o k  with 
aspect of the slu i^

“ In additkw lo irtudying a 
particular carger area, 
students havi > received 
gsneral fonns andeurveye to 
h ^  them become assue of 
thak intscests and aware of 
the wide langa of career 
choloes relatad > to giooe 
area,”  emlalned Mra. Vtnaa.

Beghm&g the Qrstof this 
wedt, guest meaikara have 
tatod  to the students about 
thehr various iohs;

Speakara included Anna 
Waker, VocatkaM Office 
Educatioa inatmetor; and 
Judy Bhck, Big High 
School registrar, o f ^  
SpriM High School. Harvey 
Itothttl, giMawtw counselor, 
from the high ichool led 
students on a fopr tivaugh 
the vocational da i ses.

Other guests speakers 
included M rs ., Ramona 
Harris, Howdrd College 
instructor, who spoke on 
lioenoed vocational nursing;

Laurie Lynn Wooten 
became the bride of Steven 
Mark Young in a wedding 
ceremony held Friday 
evening in the home of the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bennett, 
Sterling CityRt.

Royce <^y, miniater of 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ, performed the 7 p.m. 
ceremony before an ^tar 
enhanced by spring flowers.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, Silver Heels. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Young, 1401 
Runnels.

The traditional wedding 
march played as the bride 
walked d o ^  the aisle in a 
traditional gown of can
dlelight gauze and antique 
lace. The molded bodice 
overlaid in gauze featured a 
stand-up neckline and long 
sheer gsuue sleeves adorned 
in antique lace. Enhancing 
the A-Iine skirt was a double 
flounce edged in antique lace 
and satin ribbon. The bride’s 
hair was couiffered in baby’s 
breath and antique lace.

She carried a bouwet of 
gardenias and spring Cowers 
accented with baby’s breath 
over a white Bible carried by 
her mother in her wedding.

Lori Farquhar, cousin of 
the bride, Odessa, attended 
the bride as maid of honor. 
She was attired in a mauve

organza gown pleated from 
an antique lace collar' 
featuring a Queen Anne 
neckline.

Best man for the ceremony 
was Christopher Wooten, 
brother of thebride.

The newlyweds were 
honored at a reception im
mediately following the 
ceremony. Included in the 
house party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Farquhar, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. M.L. 
Nanny, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Morgan, 
Nederland; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Buchanan, MkDand; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Wooten, Houston; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Ferrell.

Kate Guthrie and Jana 
Wagner served at the 
groom’s table. ’Those serving 
at the bride’s table included 
Beth Young, sister of the 
groom; Tina Lovelace and 
Tammie Tonn. Martha 
Wooten, cousin at the bride, 
served as registrar.

’The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed ’Ted Ferrdl 
Insurance.’The groom is also 

iduate of Big Spring 
1 School and is employed 

by Wooten Transfer and 
Storage.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed location, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mark 
Young will make their home 
at 601 Scurry.

Nurses will attend
I

Dallas convention

and Jayoa WHgbtaU fim s th( 
Taxas Bmploymant Com 
m iss io n . C o n c lu d in i 
speaksn were Brad Moahai,, 
from the -Industrial ArtsJ 
Department of Howard? 
CaUefs and Mika West, a 
truck driver for Birdwoll 
Trucking Co.

Before the study is 
finished, students will have 
espertsnee in filling out 
sodal security forms. Mock 
intervlewB frtr Jobs will be 
conducted in an effort to 
show pupils the right and 
wroM w w  to apply for a Job.

“ w e hope that these 
essrcieeawfll give students â " 
chance to 1mm renwn- 
sibiUty and at the same t im , 
learn the practical aspects of 
Ufa and ranUty," stated Mrs. 
i^nm .

This ia the first time a 
program such as this carmr 
atu^ has ever been con
ducted at Goliad Middle 
School and accordihg to 
them two tmebers, it has 
been a grmt success.

“ Although these programs 
do not (Uacourage students 
from attending college, it 
dom encourage th m  to 
learn some kind of 
vocational skill to fall back 
on,”  concluded Mrs. Slate.
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Focus on family living

Get canning 
supplies ready
By JANET ROGERS

COUNTY eXTSNSION AOSNT
Get canning equipment 

and supplies ready — har
vest and preservation season 
for gardm fresh fruits and 
vegetables is just around the 
comer.

Canning is one of the oldest 
methods of preserving food. 
Proper canning insures safe 
food by processing food with 
high hmt and protecting it 
with an airtight smi.

Heat dmtroys harmful 
bacteria and other 
microorganisms that cause 
food spoUage.

Also, heat inactivatm 
enzymes that could cause 
undesirable changes in 
flavor, color and texture.

’Two processing methods to 
use in home canning are 
water bath -and stm m  
pressure. The acidity of the 
food is the chief factor in 
determing which method to 
use.

For low acid foods such as 
meat, poultry, fish and 
vegetablm. use a steam 
pressure canner — a hmvy 
pah with a rack and cover 
which can be clamped down 
to make it tight.

The cover is fitted with a 
safety Valve which will blow 
out if the pressure gets too 
^ a t .  a petcock to drive air 
out and a pressure gauge.

Keep all these parts ot the 
pressure canner dm n and in 
working order. Use direc
tions for testiag gaugm once 
a year. Fooids needs 10 
pounds of prm sure fOr 
processing to iaaure that 
food rmdies (he recom
mended temperature.

If the rubber gasket 
becomes hard, it in
boiling water and p^retch it 
to keep stearit' from 
escaping.

For high acid foocb such m  
tomatoes, fruits and pickled 
vegetables, the appropriate 
equipment ia a water bath 
canner.

This could be any large 
pan with straight'sides, a 
cover and a rack th 8**$ 
jars from testing on 1h^

thus
move

deep

bottom of the pan,' 
allowing water to 
freely aroimd the Jars.

Use a pan that is 
enough to allow the jar tops 
to be covered one to two 
inches and have space to 
gently boil. Large soup 
kettles could serve as water 
bathcaimers.

Nurses from ’Texas Nurses 
Association District 34 will 
leave Tueaday for the 08th 
Annual Conventkn being 
held in Dallas at Loews 
Anatole Hotel ApHl 4-7.

District M is one of the 
snudlest in the state, but last 
year they won the mem
bership award for at
tendance at convention. 
’They are hoping for a repeat 
this year.

Members expected to 
attend are Lettie Lee, Mary 
McClendon, C harlotte 
Green, Linda Miller, Diane 
Austin, Sue Easterling, 
Betty Condray, Otlllie Van 
Vleet, Mary Butler, Ruth 
Payne, Fannie Clark, and 
VitytieAUen.

In addition, there areeight 
students from Howard 
College Associate D epee 
Nursing School going. They 
are Elisabeth Arendbia, 
Gail Roach, Wanda Brewar, 
Sharon Harbuck, SMrley 
Nichols, Annette Reanos, 
Zaasar Gatson, and Ruth 
Owens.

Each year, the convention 
brings nurses together with 
state and national leaders to 
discuBS trends in health care, 
which, in turn, provides 
them with information to 
continue to upgrade health 
care for the consum ers.

The convention also af
fords nurses the opportunity 
to attend Continuing 
Education Workshops to 
increase their professional 
skills. Some of the topics 
covered in the workshops 
wiU be Skills SeasionB in 
Clinical Areas, ’The Aging 
Populace and Nursing Cost 
C onta in m en t, and 
Monitoring of Practice in 
Texas.

the two major bills, which 
concern nunoA that are now 
in the Texas. LMlalalura. 
Theae bills a fe t t e  Nurse 
Practice Act omI the bill to 
relieve the problem of 
“ standing ordets’.’ .

This year the convention 
will be attendad by members 
on Ihe Taxis, Pediatric 
Nurse Practitioners and they 
will have a pie-convention 
workshop on Woman’s Re
productive Health Cara 
Tuesday.

on

The thame of the con
vention will be The Seven
ties: Pathway to ̂ E igh ties  
and the keyaoto meaker sriO 
be Myrtle Ayddotta R.N. 
Ed. D., Exectkive Director 
of the Anasricin Nurses 
Aaaodation. Har topic will be 
Projects for Nursiog; ALook 
into the Eightids.- 

As the convssXion is being 
held on the :date of the 
regular monthly meeting of 
District H  the meeting for 
April will be postponed until 
the next week which will be 
April 13. The time and the 
plaoe, 7:30 in the Reference 
Library of the Horace 
Garrett Buiding, Howard 
CoUegs, will remain un
changed. Ihcre will be a 
report to the membership on 
the annual cenvantion and 
nurses who are not members 
o f’TNA are invited.

Some of the forums on 
issues will discuss the recent 
Attorney General Report on 
’ ’standing orders’ ’ and to 
advise nurses of the status of
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2iU carpets

Super selection! Our entire line of stylish 
and long-wearing carpeting is now on sale!

Sale priced as low as• Trem endous selection o f  the latest carpet 
styles—one for every room  in your home

• Durable level-loops and multi-level-loops
• Soft sculptured styles, rich texture<l looks, 

elegant saxonies, saxony plushes, shags
• Rugged in/outdoor and grass-look carpets
• Choose easy-care 100*  ̂nylon or polyester
• Wide variety o f  fashionable colors, prints
• Select sturdy jute or cushiony foam back sq. yd.
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Engagements i ^ l p r l n p  ( T y o » )  H y o l ^  Sun., A pril 1 , 1979

Annual rhythm band 
concert scheduled

11m PamrPrtvata School 
will present lU annual 
rhythm band concert and 
dunce revue CO April 6 at the 
Munic^wl Auditorium at
7:30 p .m .

The rhythm band consists 
of chikhen fram S to 6 yeara 
of age and will present 
“ Brother John”  in three 
languages, “ Oscar the 
Octupus”  featuring Britt’

Walling, “ Me and My Teddy 
Bear", “ My Dolly Never 
Grows” , and ‘Tve Got a 

With a Long TaU” . 
ballet and acrobatic 

numbers will be presented 
by ctaidren of public acbool 
age.

There will be no admission 
charge and the public is 
in v iM .

MAY NUPTIALS — Judy Lynn Stephens, deiTl Dunlap, 
Houston and Michael Jurgen Carpenter, 715 Merrill, 
Houston, will be married May 19 in the Riverhill Club 
of Kerrville, Tex. Miss Stephens is the granddaughter 
of Big Spring residente Rev. and Mrs. Willis H. Sparks.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. James E. Strowd, 2004 
Nolan, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Teresa Kay Strowd, to 
Johnny Wayne Mayo, son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Oabome, 1807 Settles. Vows will be spoken June 30 in 
thh Trinity Baptist Church with the Rev. Claude 
Craven officiating.

SPRING CEREMONY -  Mr. and Mrs. Max Coffee, 
2808 Cactus Dr., announce the engagement and ap- 
pioacHng marriage of their daughter, Kim Rene 
Coffee, Abilene, to Rocky S. Boggs, Abilene, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Durward C. Boggs, Anson. The couple will be 
married May 20 at the 14th and Main Street Church of 
Christ by Royce D. Clay, minister.

M«day.Tpa*day, Wednesday f

I n d p h O W O e M l M '

RSet

m w  REEVES IfA im  C O U E G E
aiMate ' v  Phene I8m i7

S i b

MAY VOWS — Mr.-and 
Mrs. Mike Skalicky, 
2700 Apache Dr., an
nounce the engagement 
and a p p ro a ch in g  
marriage of their 
d a u g h ter . C e le s te  
Moore Grenier to 
Robert Lee Dale Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Dale, Las Cruces, 
N.M. The couple will be 
married May 18 in the 
St Mary’s Episcopal 

/Church, Big Spring with 
the Rev. Harland B. 
Birdwell, rector, of
ficiating.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. R.A. 
Churchwell, 1607 Vines, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Debbie, to 
Kelleigh PNIlips, Odessa. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ai Fulcher, 2704 Lytui, Big Spring; and Guy Phillips of 
Salinas, Ca. The couple will wed May 28 in Big Spring 
at Airport Baptist Church by the Rev. David McNary.

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. John F. Moss, 
Amarillo, announce the engagement and approaching 
nuirriage of their daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to 
Edward Scott Nalls, son of Lloyd G. Nalls and Ann R. 
Nalls, Big Spring. The couple will be married in the 
Lake Tanglewood Community Church, Lake 
Taiwlewood, May 10 by Dr. Newton Jr. Robison, 
pastor.
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Will Be Held April 7fh, 5!00 p.m. Of
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Daughter born to Meskers
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Masker announce the birth of 
their first child, Samantha 
Lee. She was boni March 26 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces 
and was 17 inches long.

I W5IB”P5Wlf I

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herschell 
Black, Garden City. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Masker, Big Spring.
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Spice is nice.
FOR THE BEDROOM TH A T WILL BE EXCITING B U T TASTEFUL 

PALMADA DOESN T OVERDO I T

Remember that spaghetti when ail you tasted uxis oregano} 
Some furniture is the tbet — massive and overpowering. 
Not this. SoHd and bold, H con Y intruds. t s  fine wood is 
like fine urine —  Irnprovkig lult/i qge. Consider the heavy 
mokAigs, the bimished baroque pulls, thscrafismanship 
of the dark, meUow finish. It’s a feast to the eye and touch, 
ksbiguttful wood goes with any decor. Perk up your 
bedroom with the Pahnada touch. ByHuntley —

Chest, Pond Headboard (Full-Queen)
Triple Dreeeer, Vertical Mirror
4-p l«c« g roa p . . .  only *764.50
Aleoavailable: NightSt<md...ordy t ]  3 4 . 5Q

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

$
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L LVN's to see show

RONNIE BROWN

Ronnie Brown Trio 
to perform April 2

New residents to Big 
Spring March 16-22 
welcomed by Newcomer 
Greeting S e ^ c e  Hostess 
Joy Fortenberry included;

Thomas S. and Becky 
Vines from Altoona, Iowa. 
He is the Gamco Industries 
Social Studies editor and his 
wife is a teacher at Goliad 
School. Baseball and arts 
and crafts occupy the 
couple’s spare time.

Michael and Terri Hale. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Andrews, Michael is 
manager of B.M.W. 
Monarch Store. They have 
one daughter, Jaci, 4W 
months. Softball, reading 
water skiing and tennis are 
included in their list of 
hobbies.

Curtis ̂ nd Charlotte Doyle 
from Stanton. Curtis is a 
mechanic for Cave and 
Bowlin Farming Equipment. 
They enjoy motorcycling, 
and reading.

Jimmy and Phyllis Olds. 
Big Lake was their last home 
and Jimmy is employed by 
the Pool Co. Their children

are Jimmy, S; Stacy, 14; and 
Patricia, 12. Included in 
their pastimes are skating, 
fishing and huntiog.

Patrick and Helen 
McIntyre from Amarillo. 
Patrick is retired from civil
service. The cwple eptoy 

crahs.c o ’amics, arts |ind 
and bowling in 0ieir spare 
time.

Lea Bowling Coming 
here from Stantop. Lea does 
cashier and bankhig work. In
her spare time she enjoys oil 

itinapaindng, water skiing and 
swimming.

Lynn and Martha King 
iselTfrom Houston. Lynn is a 

employed carpenter. They 
have one son, Jesse who is 
IVt. Horses, s|^rts and 
hunting are included in the 
family’s list of hobbies.

Alex L. and Vickey 
Eickenhorst from Lubbock. 
Employed as a maintenance 
worker at Southland 
Apartments, Alex and his 
wife enjoy reading.

Allen and Kaye Bunn. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Show Low, Ariz., Allen is

employed by F lb erg la u ' 
Systems. The couple’s 
children are Jackie, 6; and 
Drew, 3. Tide painting, and 
crocheting are epjoyed by 
the famify in’ their spare 
time.

Bobby R. and Tanuny 
Penaington, along with their 
5-m onth-old daughter, 
Amanda, come to Big Spring 
hem Nocona, Tea. B o l^  is 
employed in construction 
work and they enjoy fishing 
and handcrafts as their 
hobbies.

Terry and Brenda 
Alexander from San Angelo. 
Terry is employed by 
Haliburton and he and Ms 
wife, enjoy reading, sewing 
and handcrafts.

Tommy and ’Terri Cox. 
Levelland was the couple’s 
last home and Tommy is 
employed by the Sun Oil Co. 
’Their cMkk^n are Jacson, 7;

and Jaradt Sewing and
rsading, i n  induded In 
............dhobbies.their list of
Eugene sod Beth Earlston, 

along with thdr son Billy, 
2Vk; and their daughter, 
Sabrina, 1, come to Big 
Spring from f v t  Worth. 
Eugene is an engineer 
m e ^ M c  for York IMvision 
Brog Warner. In their 
spare time they enjoy crafts 
andsports. ,

JUdy Porter and her son 
Johnny, 4, come here from 
Baton Rouge, La. She is 
employed as a secretary and 
tyiMt. She enjoys swim
ming, playing voteyball and 
gardening.

’Thomas A. Heffner from 
Bethlehem, Penn. Employed 
by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, 
his hobbies include taking 
photographs and playing 
golf.

\ r

The Ltcenaed Vocational Mm. Woodndf,

meet Mondny, 7:30 p.m. in Help,”  wiU be shown, 
the Vexes Electric Service along vdth a discussion on 
Reddy Room. suicide.

Concertgoers will be 
treated to a program 
ranging from the classics to 
jazz when Ronnie Brown 
appears at the Municipal 
Auditorium on April 2.

The Ronnie Brown Trio is 
being presented by Big 
Spring at 8:15 and will 
feature Mr. Brown at the 
piano with string bass and 
percussion rounding out the 

* group.
Trained in the classics at 

-IBoston ’s New England 
: Conservatory of Music, 
-Ronnie Brown has become 
> one of the nation’s favorite 

, In ightclub perform ers , 
‘ 'playing in such top spots as 
"New York’s Embers Club 

and Basin Street East; the 
 ̂Dunes and Sands Hotels in 

; Las Vegas; The Kulm Hotel, 
;St. Moritz; the Clift Hotel,
• San Francisco; the Racquet
• Club, Palm Springs; and the 
’ plush “ Mr. Stox”  near 
’ Disneyland.

He has also served as
• music director for the 
Balboa Bay Clubs and as

tmusic conductor and 
larran^r for Metromedia 
^television shows in Los
I Angeles. In 1975 he nuirked 
tMs debut on the concert 
stage with three tours over 

tthe course of seventeen 
"weeks throughout the U.S. 
^ d  Canada. Seldom has a 
^ o u p  like this received the 
^audience and critical ac- 
tclaim accorded to the Ronnie 
"Brown Trio.
• The excitement created by 
his music plus an outgoing 

'personality and personal 
charm have made him a 
popular television guest 
where he has appear^ on 
“̂ The Merv Griffin Show’ ’, 
Jhe “ Lawrence Welk Show” , 
^BC's “ Today Show”  and 
■Others.

Ronnie has arranged.

iOral hygiene 
steps proposed

aprime cause of tooth decay. 
Five -

composed, accompanied and 
conducted. He calls on this 
strong and varied 
background in his 
progranuning which spans 
the musical world, suc
cessfully offering selections 
by Ch^tin and Beethoven 
alongside contemporary 
worbs such as “ Slau^ter on 
10th Avenue”  or Richard 
Addinsel’s “ Warsaw Con
certo” , Broadway show 
tunes and his own com
positions. TMs same variety 
has been reflected on the 
artist’s recording fw  the 
Columbia, Philips and 
Century labels.

A native New Englander, 
Ronnie was bom in War
wick, Rhode Island. He 
began his entertainment 
career at the early age of 
twelve as the youngest 
organist-choir director in the 
Episcopal Diocese of Rhode 
Island. While still in high 
school he played in the 
Rhode Island State Band and 
organized and conducted 
combos for nightclub work.

He studied piano under 
Howard Goding and Anna 
Stovall Lothian and was 
graduated from the New 
England Conservatory with 
Bachelor of Arts and 
Masters Degrees where he 
remained for a time as a 
member of the teaching 
faculty. His advanced 
studies included television 
and radio production at 
Boston University, the 
Shakespearean Theater at 
Harvard University and 
arranging, conducting and 
composition at Boston’ s 
Berlee School of Music.
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NEW YORK, N Y. — “ She 
has all the luck!”  How many 
times have you heard that? 
Perhaps you’ve even said it 
yourself, for we all know at 
least one person who seems 
to get all the breaks. But if 
you examine most “ lucky 
breaks,”  you’re likely to find 
there’s more planning than 
luck behind those ideal 
situations, says Seventeen 
Magazine’ s April issue. 
Here’s some ways to 
cultivate your own four-leaf 
clover:

Plan ahead. Anticipate a 
situation and prepare for it. 
“ Then you can proceed with 
concrete plans based on 
evidence and experience, not 
fantasy and hearsay,”  says 
HowaM Weeks, director of 
the Georgia State 
Employment Service.

Be willing to take risks. 
Many experts feel that risk 
taking is a trait often 
associated with high 
achievement. To overcome, 
the fear of failure, ask' 
yourself. “ What’s the worst 
thing that could happen if I 
doit?”

Look at something 
familiar in a different way. 
The ability to see everyday 
things in a new light is an 
important aspect of 
creativity.

Form helpful relation
ships. This isn’ t using 
people. It simply means 
taking advantage of the 
opportunities that come your 
way through friends.

Turn a misfortune into an 
advantage. When your ap
proach to one goal is 
blocked, instead of feeling 
sorry for yourself, use a 
different approach or sub
stitute anotW  goal.

'Try these methods for 
improving your luck. You’ll 
find them more useful than 
any four-leaf clover.
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R O LLA -S T R O L LA  
^STROLLER

23”
Bnguicn' $31.90.

* Long Wobbing 100 Nylon 
Fabric.

a losy Ono HnnO Folding, 
o Suro-Orip Umbrolln Typo Hondlo 
a Doluxo Svwivol Doublo Front 

Whoola.

• The modem science of 
dentistry has come a long 
way in the direction of 
prevention. We now know 
that it is possible to ha ve and 
keep perfect teeth for a life
time By following a regimen 
of good oral habits at home, 
individuals can enjoy 
healthy teeth and gums from 
iflfancy to old age.

'  The five-step oral hygiene 
program proposed 1^ the 
A m erica n  D en ta l 
Association is as follows: 
First, daily brushing, 
preferably twice a day. 
9Mond, use a fluoride tooth- 
rtste 'Third, see your dentist 
Cor a regular checkup as 
Often as he recommends. 
Four, is to eat sensibly and 
nOtritiously with as few 
syeets as passible — sugar is

Ive is daily flossing. 
Practicing these five steps at 
home in a daily routine can 
significantly reduce the 
occurrence of cavities and 
^ m  disease in childhood 
and in the mature years.

-According to denUl 
rdsearch, both cavities and 
gOm disease are caused by 
the accumulation of an in
visible substance called 
plaque, wMch is constantly 
coating the teeth and 
combining with bacteria and 
friod debris — especially 
sugar. The ADA’s five-point 
pfogram is aimed at 
pfleventing the build-up of 
pipque in the mouth

^rom the earliest age — 
aaound five is when most 
efildren develop the 
ndceesary manual dexterity 
—:a child can begin to learn 
Uk  technioues of brushing, 
and around the age of eight 
can start flossing. Parents 
add other influential persons 
cgn encourage and supervise 
th w  oral hygiene activities.

Lovely As Springtime!

Accordion pleated skirt with long sheer sleeves accented with ruffles 
and bows by Doressia.

“ We keep kids in tUtches”

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 [  js t  3rd. 297-33S1

STROLEE CAR SEAT
34”

• High Impact Moldad Buckat Boat
• ■oclinos With Ona Hand Ad|ustmont 
a Tathar Street tocuros To Saot Balt
• Padded Arm Rost.

Rogular $3B J O

A LL CRIB SHEETS 
TOWELS AND  GOWNS

2 0 % " '
For Intira Waob Of Our Baby Solo.

INFANTS SLEEP AN D  
PLAYW EAR

* Many stylas In aeeortad _
colors. 1 9 9

a Slight Irrogulors. I
_______ W Parfact, $3JK M 5J0.

P R E J O lD D IA P f R S
6 ” o _

Spongo cantor ponol. 
Slight irrogularittae will 
notoffoettha woor.
If Parfact, SB.9B

C H IX  BIRDSEYE D IAPERS
4 ” .Itoxon

14%x20" Cotton BirdMyo Dlopors 
Slightly Irrogulor but will not 
offbet ^ o  woor.

If Porfoct, R7.9B.

VISA
MASTERCHARGE OR 

THORNTON'S CHARGE

Q UILTEX ZIP  QUILT
• 96”x4S" ZIpporod 

3-ln-l OulIt 
o Uao Aa A Baby 

Comfortor Bunting 
Or Utility Bog. Bogulor S14.9B

"■•jW

*  !l!l

I I ] 0 l BABY
CRIB

IT  OKLAHOMA-HOMERSMITH

69”
( t ■

Avolloblo In wMto and moplo. 
SInglo drop aldo crib with 
doublo octlon button catch
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R ose Stukel 
is p resid ent

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma PM 
met at the home of Cetf 
Bedell with Doria Arcand 
presiding. Dot Frederich, 
from Briatol, Wiacensin, waa 
a visitor.

Ceil Bedell and Donna 
Newell presented a program 
on Family.

Mrs. Newell showed a film 
of the birth of her daughter, 
Heather.

Girl of the Year and

.' V  . .
Pledge of the Year were 
voted on and- will be 
presented at the Founder’s 
Day Banquet, wUch will be 
heldApfUas.

ElecGons were held for the 
197S-1M0 year. Roae Stukel 
was elected president; 
Carole Lowstetter, vice 
president; Ceil Bedell, 
recording secretary; Paula 
Gilmore, corresponding 
secretary; Donna NewMl, 
treasurer; and Carole 
Lowstetter, city council 
representative.;

Paula Gilmore won the 
hostess gift.

The next meeting will be 
April 10 in the home of Jan

D tt To Oor BoiMlag Bting Sold

We'Must Move 
Our Shop.............

New Location
306 E . 18th  S t. 

267-5376
W t Do; WIgt, W I|lon ood 

Mon's Hoirstyling
Wo WokoMO All Of Our Cuttomers 

Now ond Old, to drop by.........

Coralyn Davis Owner
Operator

Operator:
Undo Preweto Nellie Browning 

Wen do Johnson lorg

Sima. Members are 
reminded to wear long 
dresses for the Pledge 
Ritual, wHcb will begin at 7 
p.m. *

Insulation 
program slated

Home Insulation will be 
the program subject at the 
Monday Mght meeting of the 
Organic Soil Builters of Big 
Spring.

The meeting wiU be at7;30 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Payne, 2802 
Clanton. Mrs. Sandra 
Killougb of Texas Electric 
Service Company will 
present the program.

Mrs. John Johansen will 
conduct the business 
meeting. For further in
formation caU 263-6840

R eb ek ah s
g ath er

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 met in the 
l.O^.F. Hall at 9th and l^n 
Antonio Streets Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. Jewel Thompson, 
noble grand, presided.

Olean Melton received a 
certificate of perfection in 
the unwritten work.

Sarah Griffith, repre
sentative, gave a report on 
the recent meeting of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas 
held in Abilene.

Members of Lodge No. 
284 who were appointed to 
offices by Jerry Miller, the 
new president, were Sherri 
Wilson, chairman of the 
United Nations Pilgrimage; 
Ruth Wilson and Sara 
Griffith, aides to the

/

/

Inn-triguing
Offer.

I DuyonepizzaL^ i
I  j K t  t h e  n e x t  s m a l l e r  ^ f r e c e  i
■  WNh this coupon, buy any gisni. largo or msdhan size ■

pizza at regular menu prim and gs( your second pizza *  
oMhe next tmaler size wNh equal number ■

o( ingredients, up to three ingredienis, bee. *  
Preeeni the coupon iwlih quest check |

Valid ttvu April 1,1979

IINN-51 Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas

lNiCr(f|.9i|lyrk« 
mi E.ttaf.(M«u 
n a  Aairrwi Hey.. Ofnu 
ailE.llk.(M«Ma

Stzzalxuie
ai-iai
w-atn
02-na
jn-an

nMIIMi.MMlMf ^  tMsai

xazzaixm.
got a feding yoiAe gonna Qk US. e

chaplain; Robert Wilaon, 
Grand Herald; Eari WilMm, 
Board of Tturtew.

UvMle HUl of John A. Kea 
Na 153. Diitiiet Deputy 
PreeidiM of District Na 11, 
will make her official visit 
next Tuesday.

Ruth Wilson presented 
Sherri her Pwt District 
Deputy Presidenis pia

Mrs. Thompson named 
Sherri Wilaon, Gay Smith, 
Margi Norwriod and Sue 
Nieiaon the refreehment 
connmittee for April. The 
committed announced that 
birthday night will be 
celebraM  Tuesday.

Members are spoomring a 
flfth Saturday night bake 
sale March 31. Proceeds 
from the sale will be used for 
sending a young penon on 
the United Nations 

‘ Pilgrimage Tour.
A pot hick supper will be 

held at 7 p.m. with en
tertainment provided by a 
live band.

The noble grand called for 
a general clean-up day at the 
lodge Saturday at 10 a.m.

next meeting will be 
Tuesday in the I.O.O.F. 
flail.

Luncheon'plans 
are finalized

The National Secretaries 
Associatian met Monday at 
the Family Country Kitchea

Tbe guest speaker was 
Johnnie Lou Avery, 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce who gave the 
program on secretaries 
ethics.

Plans were finalized for 
the Secretaries Luncheon to 
be held on April 2S at the 
Brass Nail for secretaries 
and their bosses.

Jean Jennings, president 
appointed the nominating 
committee for 1979; Ella 
Vonne West, chairman; 
Marjorie Dykes, and Jane 
Overman.

M rs. Hill 
appointed

The members of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 1S3 
met at the lOOF Hall on 
West Highway 80, March 27, 
at 7:30 p.m. Mary Leek, 
Noble Grand, presided.

. Haatl Laiur, recording 
secretary,'read 4he minutea 
ot the previous meeting. 
Members who were sick 
were reported.

Mrs. Lamar read the 
recent correapondence. The 
commission for Lavellc Hill 
appointing her District 
D «^ty  President was read. 
She was presented to the 
Altar and given grand 
honors. She announced that 
she would hold her official 
visit at Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284, 900 San 
Antonio Street, on April 3 at 
7:30 p.m. All members are 
urged to attend.

The commission for 
Francea Loftia appointing 
her Lodge Deputy was read. 
She was honoi^.

The undraping of the 
charter for Minnie Skalicky 
and Velma Waller was 
conducted by Desdemona

Martin, chairman. Msm- 
'twrs ssMstlng har were 
Mrs. LeelL Paiulnt S. Petty, 
Oddle Mra. L o f^ ,
Brookia Martin, and Ctaertea 
Leak.

Mrs.. ' LofUs, Lodge 
itive to Grand 

tkat waa held in 
Abilsna, March 18-21, gave a 
very le n | ^  and detailed 
report of mis meeting.

Mrs. LaLonde prsaented a 
vary interesting program on 
the Life of Schuler Colfax, a 
vary prominent lOCW* and 
very prominent in the 
organizing of the Fenuile 
Degree, known as the 
Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Martin thanked the 
Lodge for tbe Jewel she was 
given when she took the 
Decoration of Chivalry 
Degree in Abilene this year, 
at Grand Lodge.

Martin thanked the 
membere who helped her 
with the Undraping of the 
Charter.

After the cloaing of the 
lodge, refreshments were 
served. Hostesses were Lois 
Hood, Johnnie Kemper, 
Marciel Morris and ^ n a  
smith.

For Summer....Top Nome Brand Merchandise

TOM BOY
2 M -M a O

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMtNTS 

•mv — SuN 
CI»«Cll M

HIg SlKliHi 
Murnitf 

Cln»»H«4A«5

, r'cfl

Bahai audihriurr] 
^•5o~ Sopp&r 
9 -00’ s\\j\et\\DLO i

L ot  4k6 door 2.SO^

u l l  -tl6'Wher's'P&+*37g-438|e

) In Big Spring call Creative Arts 263-6445

■'Â l̂ ione ioy

ENTIRE STOCK
FAM O LAREi

the niftiest little sale in town!

SAVE
OH

FAMOLAREi
shoes

REG. TO $ 4 4 .0 0

Nifty? SUREI When you save money on something soo 
comfy, soo cute ana soo eosy-to wear. Why, you pro- 

bobly wanted these Fomokre shoes a whole M  any
way. So why don't you buy them NOW and save some 

money. A  nifty id M , huhl?l
• Rush bottoms not included

BARNES WJffiLLETlER
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Jean Sauze visits Big 
Spring Rainbow order

TwEEN'l2 and 20
Split when gang arrives.

Jean Sause, Grand Viaitar,| 
Grand Aaaembly oi Texaa,, 
Order of the Rainbow for' 
Girls made her official visit 
to Big Spring Assembly No. 
60 March 27.

Miss Sauze was introduced 
and presented a money 
corsage by Worthy Advisor 
Dana Hochiett who presided 
over the meeting. Mr. and> 
Mrs. Frank Sauze, Mias 
Sauze’ parents, also at
tended the meeting. |

• Robin von Rosenberg, 
Grand Representative from 
New Mexico to Texas was 
also introduced. Other out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. 
Ouida Branson, mother 
advisor from Midland, and 
two Rainbow girls from the 
Midland Assembly.
~ Those initiated and 
receiving the degree of the 
order were Connie Grisham, 

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Grisham; Deborah 
Kamill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Farrell Hamill; and

Uenevia Galan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Galan. t

'The assembly went to 
Midland March 31 for a joint 
meeting with the two 
assemblies in Midland under 
the direction of Miss Sauze.

A hose drive wiU be con
ducted April 7 with Robin; 
Snodgrass serving as 
chairman. Postage stamps; 
will be collected April 6 
commemorating the on er ’s 
founder in 1922. ,

Mark Sexson wrote the 
Ritual giving it the name 
“ Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls. Rainbow Girls will 
observe Founder’s Day by 
attending church together on 
the Sunday nearest that 
date. The Big Spring 
Assembly will worship with 
the College Baptist Church 
Aprils.

Ronda Beene, charity 
chairman, directed the 
assembly in an activity with

Mountain View Lodge 
Nursing Home recently.. 
Rainbow members also 
helped with the Easter Seal' 
telethon March 2S while 
others went to Midland to 
work on decorations for the 
Grand Officers Luncheon for 
Grand Assembly which will 
be held in El Paso June 2S-27.

Big Spring Assembly will 
smve as co-host to the Grand 
Assembly this year.

A project planned in an 
effort to raise money for 
Grand Assembly is a 
chicken-spaghetti dinner 
April 27 in the Cactus Room 
at the Howard College 
Student Union Building. 
Tickets will go on sale A p^  
5.

The Assembly will be 
selling a “ School Days and 
Memories”  ■ book made 
especially for Big Spring. It 
is d e s ig ^  for bt^s and girls 
from Kindergarten through 
high school.

Dr. Wallaee: My sMer-la- 
law has hps kMs ages S aad 4, 
aai (key sara are hrats.

When they came ta aar 
haaaa aba M s theai da aay- 
IMag they waaL They write 
aa the fsrattare, act rrwdy 
aad tear sp the haaae. la 
fact, they evea ease.

Wbeaevar 1 try ta ^paak 
thesi, she says she is gatag ta 
call the caps. I hate it whea 
they visit.

Please tell bm  haw ta haa- 
dte this dlfllcalt dtaatiaa. —  
Saady, CMaaibas, Ohla

Sandy: It’s a shame the 
adults In this situation do not 
have your wisdom.

First, talk to your mother 
alone and tell her these chil
dren’s actions upset you. It’s 
mother’s place to talk to your 
sister-in-law.

If this doesn’ t bring 
results, talk to your brother 
and “ lay it on him.’’

If this doesn’t work, make

Stork club-

New Location Of:

The
Bargain Box

I IS  Runnals 
(Tamporory Location)

Grand Opening
Thursday, April 5th

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry French, 602 Douglas, a 
son, Gary Rayando, at 2:46 
p.m. March 23, weighing 5 
pounds SVi ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Garcia, 811 N, 
Goliad, a son, Edward Jr., at 
5;50a.m. March 13, weighing- 
8 pounds 2Vt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Garcia, 1209 Young, a 
daughter, Amy Lynn, at 
12:08 p.m. March 25, 
weighing 7 pounds 144 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Heith, 2605 Cindy, a 
son, Forrest Gage, at 1:20 
p.m. March 25, weighing 6

M I  I m  Fi|m  INw Th t  Easlw
loiMt.. .Jwhlwlirihgiaiielirrir’i

IROW SUE!
PAR UP. BUrKH UP 
OR COME AS yo u  ARCH
Tbs— wlhi— rise and cheaper too. Gat 
your aM^tea and co-wortera to cobm 
wMfc you and save. Slim, trim, firm. 

IfM tM andtaiM lIpthirM ideavenwBoy.

Take Advontoge of GroupTofel Come
, Join the Crowd ot Mogk Mirror, where

Exercise Is FUN and RESULTS.
GUARANTEEPI '

NVHRTI!
LlHlte^ tile r

CooiPlcK 4 -monlh proirem
IPER S O fl..........
2*3P C O P ie ......
H o a N O R g ........ • 10- S !

9-1:00, Sat.9 :00-8:30  Daily -
•Troioed Instructors on Duty 
*0iet Consultations 
Hvdividuol Progroms 
•Personol Service 
•Trim Time Workouts

S i r A k i g l c  Alirror
•fun w  .
•No Long Term Contracts

Hove Fun Achieving Your Goal 
. . The Magic Mirm Way. . .

HIGHLAND 
CENTER

figure s a t o n ^ i 2 6 ^ 7 ^ 8 1

pounds 64 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Larry Sheppard, 2806 
MacAuslan, a son, Bradley 
Dean, at 8:06 a.m. March 26, 
weighing 7 pounds 144 
ounces.

Bora to Ramona Garza, 
1401 West 5th, a daughter, 
Elizabeth An^ at 2:31 p.m. 
March 25, w eiring 6 pounds

ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Henson, Route 1, Box 
175, Stanton, a daughter, 
Sluiron Roae, at 10:01 a.m., 
March 27, weighing 6 
pounds, 104 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Strickland, 2601 
Carleton Drive, a son, Kasey 
Trevor, at 7:43 p.m. March
26, weighing 7 pounds 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Gipson, Route l. Box 
313, a dau^ter, Andrea 
Michelle, at4:15p.m. March
27, w ei^ n g  8 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrt.1 
Ernest L. Schwartz, SL| 
Lawrence Rt. Garden City, a 
son, Justin Dale, at 10:45 
a.m. March 28, weighing 7 
pounds 64  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunlap, Lamesa, a 
daughter, Amanda Jo, at 
4:41 p.m. March 28, weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Robertson, 1213 E. 
17th, a daughter, Mindy 
Nicole, at 7:09 p.m. March 
29, weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

CXIWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Roberto Mata,708 NW 7th, a 
daughter, Leticia Maria, at 
5:50p.m. March23, weighing 
7 pounds 154 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
0-Rear, 4308 N. Dbcie, a 
daughter, Mary Lee-Anne, at 
6:21 p.m. March 26, weighing 
7 pounds 154 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Billalba, 1501 Oriole, 
a daughter, Vanessa Dawn, 
at 11:49 am . March 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 4  
ounces.

HALUBENNETT
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven B. Fox, 1317 
Sycamore, a son, Daniel 
Erwin March 30 weighing 8 
pounds 13 ounces.

c o m in g  soon to H o w a r d  C o l le g e  "K 

^  a n d  the D o r o th y  G a r r e t t  C o l is e u m  ^

By Robert W allace , Ed. D.
sure you are not home when 
the unruly gang comes over.

Dr. WaNace: I have a real- 
‘ ly tsnW s preWea. My dad 
waat M  ae wear pcriaae ar 
any type af lewelify.

r a  U  aad 1 dsoH thlak K’s 
M r a  all. m a t da yaa 
ddak? —  Barbara, Everett, 
Waah.

Barbara: It’s apparent 
daddy doesn’t want his 
daughter to grow up too fast, 
but I think a little perfume 
and jewelry in good taste 
would be OK.

Dr. Wadace: I’a  I I  aad 
dadag a 17-year aid bay. We 
get alcag peat aat saly as 
hayUrtead glrtirlead. bat alaa 
)bM aa Meads. 1 really care 
h r this gay.

My haylHead asked aw 
whether I waald a u n y  Mat If 
I  were Us age. I  taM him I 
haaeMy dtda’t kaew. 1 hape I 
gave the right aaswer be- 
caasc I sere weeM kale le 
t o e e U m .

I aUe teM htai that whea I 
beesate M I aai fUag ta date 
ether gays hecaase I waatta 
be a re  be Is the sae. He 
dUan like lUa bat fee aUd be 
■adersteed aad waalda’t 
■taad la a y  way.

I knew yea are agaUat
yaaag gMa dallM •Mac Cfeyt 
a  that’s why I waal yaw

lave bat we bath agreed it 
waaU be a Ug adalake. -  
F .K ., Dabagae, lawa

F.K.: I hardly think that a 
17-year-old boy Is too old Ibr 
a 15-year-old girl.

My advice would be to stay 
close to this boy. He sounds 
like a winner.

Per Dr. Wallace’s te a  
baekiel, “ Happiaess ar 
Deapalr,”  plaaae scad |1 aad 
36-ccat ataaipad, large aelf- 
addrewrd a veltpi te Dr. R. 
WaUaee, la care ef tUa aewa-

“ FOOD VILLAGE”  — Children of the WnUide 
Community Daycare Center performed a skit concer
ning the four main food groups March 29 at 7 p.m. at 
the center. The skit was a result of many lessons taught 
to the children by Janet Rogers, county extension 
agent. Here she is, right, pictur^ with one of the 
cUldren who participate

Progress
2 5 % ; o f f

ALL
READY-TO-WEAR

^  . ■ II I ^  —

^ We appreciate your 
patronage the past 16 ,

t

years. We pledge to 
continue bringing you the 
finest in Cadies' Ready-to- 
Wear,- -

I
x D i u s a  a x c o x » p s

'Mviert Fesfetee t$ $ «oeA Mm • pnee

• 9014 Johnson - 9:00-5:30 267-6974 ’ '

Sheer Femininity .. 
Bright background 
with leaf print, 

by Nipon Boutique


